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TitANSACTIONS OF TIIIF CAAD I SSTITI'TF. j'i.V

I NTRODUCTION.

SINCE so maily questions, relating mort or Iess dircctly to tile mnain
ont, are ilivolved ini the pr1ogress or the proper discussion of the chiief
subject, aud since the field is so vcr-Y broad, it beraiene CCCIssary3 tu
select froin the very large numiiber of experiments isnvolved, those %whIichl
seenicci to tend more directly t<wards a fuîll <evelopî)ment of tilt subject.
As the main question ks ant investigation inito Uhc effect of certaini
solutions of inorganic salis upon foliage lcavcs, anld, as the initelligenit
answcr to this question depends so largcly tipon the capability, of leave.,
to absorb water anld the more diMute soltitions. e.g., ramn watcr, soi] water
anc1 spring w~atcr, it %vas fouind neccssary to investigate the ttrf
the absorption of water anîd -tquicots vapour by leaves. This naturally
led to a conlsideration of the atm-osplîeric: conditions whicli iniglit.
tlîrouigh tiime, give rise by adaptation to certain qulalities Ivhlicil leaves
mîa, lîav'e acquireci tlirough agcs past. Enq(uir)' %v'as macle at the
XVeathicr Bureau at WVashington, to learnl t(> what extenit inorgfanic Sait,
were lznoivn to pervacle the atinosphierc, cither iii the iiciglibotirioocl
of the sea or inilanci, but it wvas founld that, so far as Aimerica %va,
conccrsncd, no wvork, of any importance hiad tip to the prcscnlt beel dtoile.
Thle investigations mnade in Euirope were too general iii chiaractcr t<>
apply direct!)' to the subject uinder discussion. This madle it nCce.3ssar%
to inVestigate the inatter expcriînentally, and .1 stries of exp-Ierimenclts
w~as perforinec to ascertain if the saîts of the sea clid permneate the
atmosphere %vitilout thîe aid of spray or wid.These experiments
airc describcd iii detail further on.

Investigation wvas also made into the question stugcstedl by a
stntîeinlt of Sachis, thlat distilled water %wlîicil reiains uipon a Icaf of a
plantc becomes allkaline.

Plants adapted to a mnoist climate wcerc seccted and arrangred w;
îonil' Fig-. 7, thîe roots being suipplied tvitli îîothing but distilleci

sterilizecl water and air, w~hite the leaves %vcre fed %vith a nutrient
solution furnishied b3' imeans of ant intermnittent spray. Compositiuon
of the matrient soluition :--1. 0, iooo.o grains ; KNO., 1.0 grain,;
MgSO, .5 grams ; CaSO, .5 gfrains ; N, PO., .5 grains ; FeSO, .01
grains. 'Fli object of this experiment %vas to deterimine wbether a
plant could use a iltutrient solution so applied. On accouint of the long
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cluriation of the cxl)criirents, thiv soluîtion1 lîad to bc cliangcd from Gille
to tirne.

1'o learn froin another point of vieu, liow a nutrielit solution affects
the carly' grov't4 of yoting icaves dev'elopinig froin the bud, a Series of
experiineiits wîas pcrfornicd %vithl young willow twigs, hîrinig the înonthis
of ?'1a;rcli alid April, this beinig the timne of the ycar whict the procces, of
the openling of buds secins to depeîu onily tipoîî a favourable temnpera-
ttre. T1his cxpcriiinent was designed also to test w~atcr absorption by
'ounlg ]caves.

'fice Solutions (Other thail nultrients)-
uiseci ini thc experimental %vorkz in con-
ilection %vithi this pauîer îvcrc mnade by
dissolving the inolecuilar we'iglht, iii
grains of the substance, iii a liter ofI
wvater. This niethoci of preparation is
similar to thiat indicated by Pfieffér*
<E--wart's Trans. 1900, p). 146), and b3'
Dctrner and Moor (p. .326), wîlio dcsig-
nate thecn i ,oruz sçolutionzs. This

inclio isalso that adopteci b 'Trite

j 1898, P. 410-411) ami (1900, 1). 185).
Thesc, however, arc flot normal Sol-
lionis as dcfinied by i\Iohrt andi othier
alnalytical chcmiists. XV heu saits Con-
tained w~ater of crystalliiation, or
hygroscopic watcr, it w~as foilnd mnore Fwîs,,i Gî"ub.. IJinacrk

conivenicunt to dclternîinc the specific iNtitn h> the %upprr P. are finciy Uradîts.

gr~iyof the Solution and f1roml this "td auj consicatcJ by a -V' tube Ici the

calculate its concentration. A con- o th iicbC* i% inscriej in Jktilled 'vatcr at
vcmîint aîparats for findlitt : ItinKratltre rcýIjitcd. the cittier in tii,
venint ppaatus for fii(iiicy he iiquid Io lie ,neasî,rcd The stop.cock S

specific gravit>' of a solution îvas ;- icned mul the tscett o iquid dice u)
capIllurt. 4% aud A'. ,,îcasutrcj. *rhct hy

arrangcd and as suich apparatus na)' Nuckiiig oni th ruiiiir tubex- the liquiJî9 r;%c
bc of soine usc iii a laboratory of plant to».et. Suce% thC.sp.g. ofM .1 ýý
ih>'sioi:ogy, a full dlescription withlM

diagrani is given (Fig. i). he stock solution once obtainced, there
wîas no difficulty, in prcparing solutions of less concentration as occasion
rcquirc]. Tlic solutions of hiydrocliloric andi of stilphiuric acids %vere
nonnal solutions, as wcrc those of potassium and of si .ium hydrate.
These i'ere procuirccl read>' prcparcd froni the cheniiical suipp>' bouise.

Se- bibliograplîy at the Catd.
tTitrimrt1îoJc. p. 36.

EFFECTS OF WATER ON FOLIAGR
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I3oth kindis of solutions, since thcy differ so littie %%,iîen in dihîtc formn,
airc cesignatcl ini this paper, "« m " ; and( thc dilution is indicateci b>' a
nutiiber ivritten as the clenoininator of a fraction.

Silice so inuchi seeînedi to dcpcnd upon the question of water-
absorption b>' ]caves, a ratier full discussion is entered into, mnore
particularly tapon the literatuire pertaining to this subjcct, ini order tg)
cstablish uipon what grouinds present v'icws of plant physiologists are
bascd. Somnc expzlerimienits were mnale to test watcr-absorptior. dIirectly,
but it w~as found that more liglit could bc throwii uposi the subjcct froin
other sources. It wvas froin the indirect sie mnaini>' that the question
%vas attackcd, as it seieed, ini the judginent of the ivriter, to bc more
productive of fruitful resits ; so the question of guttation drops, dew%-
drops, and calcareous incrustations upon certain plants, %vas cxa:nined
il, somne detail %vith a vien, to learn somnething of their cause, chemnical
nature and ftinction.

For the examination itîto the effects of solutions applied to the cut
ends of the petioles, leaves v'crc selected wvhiclh %ould readily shlo%% an
acid or an aikaline reaction, and w'hichi %vouId live for a considerable
timne ini water without senlding out roots. It was not so much to
determine bowv long ]eaves could endure the solution andi lve. as t(>
exainine into the cffccts produced b>' the solutions so applied, and tg
learn soînething of the cause of cleath. The saine is truc %v'ith regard to
the application of thc solutions to leaf surfaces; andi a coinparison is
macle of the effects of somne of these upon Spirogy-ra, ivith that t11)01
leaves.

On cominencing the work of expecritnertaýtioni, and upon cxainingi(
into the literature pertaining to the subject, it %v'as found that the
question first to be anwerdwas ini regard to îvhether living grecn
foliage leaves absorb %vater througli the epidlermnis, or througli the
stomata, in soîne w'ay or othier, from the surrounding inediumn, cither as
liquid or as vapour. The popular notion is that water ks so absorbed.
but the view expressed b>' inany of the recent tcxt-books on brtany is
quite gencrally opposcd to tlîis. Soute writers have "proved" experi-
mentaliy that %vater coulcl bc absorbcd, w~hilc others apparently cqually
reliable "provcd" the opposite. This condition of affairs renclereci it
necessary to examine the question ini detail b>' careful and prolongred
experiment, and ta study 3vith considerabie care, the literature whichi
pertain s directly and indirectly to this subject. That water-absorption
is the vcrv "corner-stone" of the problcmn is at once apparent, because
ail thc solutions used are aqucous, and mny of them are in very dilute

(Voi.. Vil.
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foi-in. Plants undcr experiimentationi -are always rCgar(lC( as /ti.
plants-flot sîmply as so inuch tse-(lfroni this point of view the
phiiomena are chiefi>' colnsidered.

In ordcr to cicar the ivay to the nmain issue it %vas founld nicccssar)y
to investigate certain questions which at first sighit mnay appear liot
dircctly a part of the subjcct ; but it is oîîly throughi thcse subordinlate
and relative questions that we are able intelligcntly to explain, with

:~ydgrec of exactitude, the varions clemntis, as comnccted ihan

forrning a part of the whole gcnieral subjcct %vhiclî k a uniit. It ks
recoginizcdl to bc of importance that one w~ho undertakes a problein
shoulci confine himsclf strictly to that problein ; but it is of gi-eater
importance that oie should, %vilci confining hivrsclf within tic liniits of
lus problein, uinderstand and cxplain not on)>' the details relative to it,
but the relationship of that problein, if solvccl, to scienitific lzno\%led(ge
alirady obtainicc. Iii other %vords lie inust bc able to assimnilate his
resuits with the lavs of science. This is mientiotned in order that it ia>'
bc fui)>' understood at thc outset that the question lias branclîed out
into directions iiot conteînplated at the comm iencemient.

The «"spottinig" of the tobacco leaf ks (leait i'ith ini some detai)
becauise oUits ecoilomic importance, it being a particular aspect of the
question involvec iunder tuie lieacling :- eh ffccts of solutionis applied
to Ieaf surfaces!"

As lias just beeni said in the introduction, the question of ivater-
absorption b>' lcaves, being so importanit a p)art of the gencral subject,
and having been deait îvith by several w~ritcrs (somne as ear[y as the
iniddle of the I.7tli cenitury), î%viIl hiave a ))roiiielit place ini tIis clapter,
niot on)>', becatise of its importance of itself, but also becatise it is Uie
on1)' sidie of the problcrn tlîat lias beeni iinvestigated to an>' considcrablc
extent, thoughi iiifortuiiatel), %vith restits tlîat scm tiever to have
settled tic question. The subjcct of the absorption of dilitte solutions
by leaves, being so close)>' rclated to tuit of ivater-absorption, %vould be
iii a similar position to-dla>, were it not that attention lis becil turnied
iii tlîis direction b> the pr-actice of spraying plants, subject to funlgous
(liseases, %vith solutions known as fuingicides; and of killing of weeds by
iiicanis of a spray of a poisonous solution.

The first auithor of any note %vas Mariotte (1679, P. 133), w"ho

lgw.i.l
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showed b>' experinments tlhat li%'illg foliage11 Icaves could absorb %vater
botiu as raiiî andI as dew. Ilis NvOrk %vas important, alnd lic lias beenl
(luotecI by' rnany, secal by thc earlier %vriters, possibly in part
l)eca1Ise of hlis careflîl and close reaisoîîing coupled %vithi bis ratdier
unique experinmeîts. After Mariotte the records of %vork clouc in this
connection arc fragîneîtary and scattered, anld it %vas flot tilt about ifty,
years later, w~licn the experinients Of StephIen Hles ( 1726, P. 56) wvere
publislicd, that a new impetus wvas given to the subject. 11n 1753
Bonii1et ( 1754, P. 26) mnade soîîîe important investigations relative to
water absorption and carne t(> the sanie general conclusions as did
ïMariotte and Hles, nanmely, tlîat watcr %vas absorbcd by- leaves %'ithi
evident advalitagc to plants, and that water-absorption %vas a normal
funiction of leaves. Seniebier ini his texi. ( i Soo, 3, p. 94) refers to the
w.orks of Bonnet and HlIes, andi, after revicwing somne of thecir cxperi-
mnents, concludes thiat watcr is aborbcd. lil the %vork of Dutrochet
(1837', P. 328), euec finds the idea that watcr is absorbed sornevhat

etneand as Dutrochet puts it-" Phyi>siologistes ont consideré les
feuilles comme (les soi-tes (le racine aérienines destiniées à puiser dans

l'atospèrel'eau et les autres principes qui contribuent ià la nutrition
dlu v'égétal." This viewv seîns radier too stronlg on the side of
water-absorption wl'bcn one .xainines the wvorks of the carlier %vritcrs
%vloin lie quotes, and uipon %vbose %vorks lie ver)' largely bascs his
staternen ts.

AIl the %vorks just inentioned arc now Iooked ti)Ofl as classic, and<
the niaines will bc rcîneinbercd as long as plant physiology, is dcmied a
subject %v'orthy of investigation. These wvorks forîn a sort of cpocli, îiot

only in unatter of tirne, but also ini viewvs and conclusions ; anid mie
is struck by the singular sirnilarity in aiims and argument anmong those
aut", rs.

lii the botanical %works of Treviranus (Vol. IL, 1835>, wc finl that the
vicwvs uipon the question arc opposed in part to thiat of the authors just
ineltione(l, especially to that of Bonnet and HlIes ; and hiis work
iîitroduces a skie of the question whici lias stood its grouind lip to the
prescîit tirne. Thiat a fuîiction of foliage leaves %vas to absorb water
and dcw%, liad op te this tinie beti lookcd upon as establislîed, net so
inticlh because of the wvorl<s and views of Mariette, Hles, ilonniet,
Seniebier and Dutrochet wvei* acccptcd as proving se muchi, but radiier
because the view %vas accordiiig to thîe pepular notion andI scrned -Self-
evident. Miec experimnts of Treviraiius, and oi others of less inote,
aboul the saine tiine, raised soîne startliîîg questions ini regard to the
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theil recogniizedl power of leaves to absorb, andi it w>nlld bc wteil to -ive
the %vords of 'Trcviranuits-' Mi\a niuiss dalier wic icli glautbe cille

Einaugngvonl tropîbarer Fhissigkeit chîrcih Blii(uer lunr da ?.ilasseln,
%wo ntedr(lie Obcrliauit fehkl oder, wic bei, ttt;ttsgcbilde(tenl und
tieberliatpt bei zartcu lilàterii schir cinnii ist."....... UNur I)uist
wird einigesogýen."

'ITwo radiier importanit pape*s b>' Garreau (1849, 1851) aippearecd
later, the first of %vhichi deait with this question of water-absorptiin.
Garreau gocs into the inatter thorouglv and examines, this q(uestio>n
froin the standpoint of anatoi-y, as %veII as that of physiology, and
concludes Oint wvater canl bc absorbed. One ought to dIraw% attention
to the fact tliat dio absorb anid cau absorb arc two différent tliings a
point wvhicli will bc (IiscussCd in the chapter dcaling %'ith %%,ater-
absorption.

ilutgo voni Moii ( 1852) givcs but Iittle attcntion to the subject, but
Suites in a soliicwhat genceral %way thiat %vater-vapotir is absorhied. It is
important to notice that the view hiere expressed by vonl Mohil %%as
a Cauitiotis mie, andti tat it was niow considcred by nlo imans certain
that watcr-absorption %vas a fulnction of leavcs. 'Fi'hen Came the wor< of
I)nchartre (i 86î, p. 10), wthoin 011e niit cali the fou nder of the
position takeil by wvritcrs of modern tcxt book<s il% regardl to absorption
of watcr by leaves. Onîe finds Duchart.-e's worl; alinost alasrcferred
to, w~hile the wvorks of several others or noa Iess importance seînitngly
ignlored. One recason probably fo>r this is that 1)uchartre liad peu -formcde(
his expcriincnts %vith grotving plants ; wvhile inost of those holding
opposite vie\ws liad based tlicir conclusions tipon eNperilnenits %viti
detachied lcaves andI cntt shoots. Moreover, IJuchartre hicld that the
moistcning of a leaf surface b>' ami or dlet% only catised a diiniislied
transpiration, which rcsuited in an increcase of turgor ; andi stated also
that as transpiration wvas a normal funlction of bcaves it was flot easy
to sec hiow~ absorption could also bc a niormnal finicin at the saine
tinie.

Imîportant spccial impers upon the subject then beglan 10 appear,
notabi>' thiat Of Ca-iUlectt (18372, P. 242), %010 slioved by imans of a
inanomncter fliat wvatcr %v'as readily absorbed tndelr certain conditions:
and Boehin (I877) \Vho Placed leaves (flot detaclhcd) of secdlfings uinder
snch conditions in which it w~as possible foir theni to absorb water to
advanitage %vlci, undler likec conditions, the roots %vcre uinable to do so.
'l'le %vorks of Mer (îS7S, P. 105) anId lBoussingz-allit (1878. P. 289)
cort,.uor.itzd those of Cailletet and lioehni. 'lle %vork of 1-lensloiv

ir)W-1.1
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(I S',O, P. 3 13) Wvas exhaustive, anid lic thlotuglit hie had scttled the
question of %vater-absorption ; and, as hie says, hie thoughit lic had settlcd
it inl tile affimativr. LinldleY i hlis earlY WOrk (1 866, P. 1 3) rcferring
to stomnata, saps :-" It ks by mneanls of this apparatus that beaves absorb
water and glaseous inatter frorn the aitrnosphcerc." l Lindley's "'Theory-
of 1-orticuiture," (i859), the belief ks expresscd that leaves do absorb
fluid froni the air ; and it is statcd thiat the stoinata arc wvell adlaptcd to
this purpose. Lindclcv% refers at soine lemgth to, the %work of Kigh-t
(i886), in iwhich it is statcd that lcaves ina>' absorb to the cxtent thiat a
descent of sap) k produccd ini thc alburnum-, and also thnt onc Icaf inay
bc inade to supply its nieighibour below it ivith ivatcr. Gregory (iSS6)
provcd tliat leaf hia-rs of many plants contributcc! activcly to the supply
of inater ini the plant.

Sitice this iiine but littie work, of importance lias bocui donc, thloughi
thc question r'ecins fardier froin bcinga scttlcd nlow than it %vas a
hutncirei )-cars ago. Of the later iworks on the subject, two of thcrn are
deserving of incnitioni,-13urt (1893,), anci Ganong (1394, P. 136). Thec
former conchided thiat Icaves and cut shoots ina>' absorb wvatcr, while
the latter concluded thiat leaves do flot funcion as water absorbers to
an extent sufficicntly great to bc wvorthy of niote.

As to the text books on botany and on plant physiology, othier thlan
those inentionced, coinncingii wvitli Ifeffer, mne finds that thc positions
takeni, thicuigh varicd to someè e\tenit, atrc gcncrally and rather uniforlyi
on the side of non.absorption ; at least one iniglit say, juclging fromn t1ie
attention paid ta the inatter, it %vas considered of little or nio physio.
logical importance. It ks interesting to notice fturthier thiat of those
works, suicli as 1>feffer (i SS î) and Dctmecr (i383), thiat hanve beciu
rcccntly revisecl, there is little modification of the viewv rather cautiously3
expresscd ini the cari>' editions ; and, with a prov'iso or twvo, practically
the saine stand is takeni iii the latest editions as in the lirst. This is a,;
mniglit bc .Ixpcctcd, for no work, of an>' importance hiad been dlone ini
this Iniiin thec meantime.: Sachs, ill lus "Planlt hiloy ( 87
takesq thc ground that the question lias not becti at ail s.atisfa-ctorilv
settiecl. lin Goodale's PhYsiologY almnost no attention is -Civeni to the
inattl-r. Van Tiegliern (8.0states tiiat w~atcr vapour- is readily
absorbed b>' the plant. Vines (i386) gives saune attention to tile
subject, but leaves onc ta itifcr ratier than to rc<zd his conclusions. I-le
admnits thiat under jieculiar circumistanccs watcr ald dilute so1utiu
may bc absorbed, but holds genlerally to the ideca thiat this, if it be a
fuanction at aill, is of but littHo consequence. Iii both wvorls of Ilfeffer

[VOL Vil.
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scant attention is givcn the subject, and it is plain titat Pfeffcr hiad
littie, if any, experiinental kniovlcdcl(, concerning it, thougi lie cites
saine of the more imnporùtant %vorks relating thjereto. 111 i work of
Detiner < îS83, 1p. 1 12) is d iscusscd to some cextent the question, ivithi the
caniclu.,oî', that if the tissue of the leavcs ks fully turgescent, then tliere
will bc nao absorption, but if tiot tuirgescenlt, thicn they arc capable of
taking iii watcr wvhikh înay bc ini contact %vitli the leaf surface. Sorauier
(1S93, p). 32) suites that it ks anly iii cases of eNtrrine clryness that
plants arc able ta iniake use of the hicar)y deposits of dew. The view
expressed b 1 l ahrlaîîidt ( 1895) is wvorthy of special notice becau':-e lie
>gaes into the inatter înitre fulfly, aund becauise liik vicivs Stand Mit Soin(!-

iwhat proinitncntly in contrast to tiiose expr)esseclin alînost ail tie othcj-
n'odcrs tcxt books. lic lias no dloubt: ivatceri tit foliage lenves can,
and] (la, absorb %rater to Uhc advatittagc of the plant. and] lic mientians
saine plants wliiose leaves functian rcgularly as %%a.tcr-.absorbers. lu the
%varl of Detiner :îtîd Moor (i $',3> we have the view rather cauitiously
exprci-sscd :-Tequestion uf %%vater.atbsorp)tioui by ]caves is u ot of great
physiological î,t~s,-,dbut a verv few Iines are devotecd ta the
subjcct. li Macdauigall's wvor< (iS 'i itkstt' laIae do nat

absorb ivater. Very little ks sai'] concrti;ng Uhe question iiu Strasburgcr
1900>, exccpting thiat ini soi-ne peculiar cases, as ini that of scaly liairs,

ivater iînav be absorbe']. Iin a receut text buuol; ou lant PhIîvi ology,
tlîar ')f 13Ck'.uîîg (1900) the qluestin 15 (li.,cti.,se<l I%îtl the C.oîclusîuîî
tînt water ;s absorbe'] as de%%, and] niay bc ab.sorbe'] unlder other
peculiar circunistances.

Froin tlîis brief sininmary it inay 1e seen tliat the subject lias lia'] a
ratdier pecuiliar history, andc anc wlî,clî is not %vithouit iuitercst froîn the
standpoint of pliysiology as Nvell as that (if ccoun:omc bcotail%.

The question of the absorption by leaves of solutions introduces
a uicw 'enîiieit inito thîe discussion :ants tiutil qîuite r-ecetitly- very fev

Ix)cr:uiieitb of importance relatiîîg to Uie subjcct Iiavc beeuî pertori-nd.
\Vatvcrork lias beeni donc lias been froin thUic ie (if the injurions

effucts of solutions causing poisoning of the Icaves, andci ven tif the
wvliole plant. Boitard (i S29) îîoted thiat if inist cc>taisucd saline :nattcr
ii wvas injuriaus to plants ; but nîo %worl reiating ta tic question, So far
as Cali bc learue']i, %vas donc uintul 1872, %vhli R. AMXUgs Sînithi ( 1,7)
was appointe] ta look, juta thîe effect procluce'] upon veg-etation in thîe
iieighibouirlîod of cliciical works luin ln] Tlat the fumies from
iliese clîcîniical warks dil affect thie plants iujuriouisly veas r-cadily secui,
but wlheUîcr it actcd dircctly uponi the Ieaves or uipon the roots %vas

1900-1.1
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a d1spilted quIestionî. Sllnitli showed prctty clearly that tlle leaves %vere

tf(Ccted dlirectl)v. Scls g(i 1$74, P>. 1700), a111( 1M;Yer (I $:74) sne
t liat Solutionis Of aînîniumlitl Caribuna.te er abo b %- li eae and
Sclussing .. uc that Ille a;lîun>nîîia this a.,'rbed inwueased Ille
cyrowth of th:Ie . Boussinîgault ( i ' S78 Iiîoved that calcium suiphate,

po<talssitisin hs1h ai vot.assimll nitrate nivbc absorbed by leaves
of plan ts. Ihere iý Ilu mnition iade b:.W'ss gai as 1<> 1mw tlhese.
substances affected thet tissue of Ille leaf. or. whitther they pruved
of advanitage or. ofl dii>.'dvan«tal.ge Io Ille [car or Ille plant as a liviing

Ctiboni sprayed leaves withl limie. and coniclitucl tllt it incrreas.Cui tlle
Cyrnwth. if nul by Ille absorption of thle so lution oi lime. tiîcn by a

s tinm:iation. Iln Saclis' 1-lerbuch reference :> nmade to the: work of
lousingali.and Sachs furthier suite:s duit tlle absorp>tion inay lx,

provt:d by îîiug a soluîble: iiti'îi Sait. tilt-i using tlle fiait: test t(,

deteriline tlhtL t:xtcnt tif thle absorption. Oliver (1$3. tinvestiga;t.
ing thle effects of tirban fng uipon vt:gt:aation, shoivcd that certain acii

va<usandl otiler substance., affecteci Iltle aves, inijtriing, the: chilorophiil.
A\bulit this tint: int-cstigatbn)Is wveî. mnade into thle efft:cts oif tilt:

bordeaux mixtiire (ot her than as a Fiung-icicle> iup.n, plants. l>rowmnent
ainngl- thetst: ilvesti*,,atolrs %vt:ro zimint:rinlaii ( 1893. 1). 307>. Rumnîii
(I $94, P. 4145). Ga!wa I 95>. Franl, and Ki-Ciger C' $4. p. S), aid
Aderliold (1,',93). .Aderliold concluded duat Ihle incrcasc iin grî>wth wasi-
(Ilt: to Ihle limie <if tll: bordcau-, iture bei:îg absnrbed li thle roibts,.
Frankl anld Kr ige eld thiat it aIcted as a1 Stimulus. as did aisu RummIII.
wlîile Zimmiiermlanl oliposedl this viciv ilailitailliffî that tilt: '.oluti'',ls

wvert: absorbecl directly by Ihle leaves.

It has recciitl.l becni observt:d that thle aippimcation of ciller v';îuil .a
fouiage leaves stilmntlates tlle pîlant to a muort rapid <Ievtlolpmenit, aid
horticulturists ]lave çaken orvntg <i iis to foi-ce p)lants for. tilt-
market 1)ihe;)90 . 2S3-284. *fhk shos ;ît)Cr ClCarly) th;î:
clieiical substances applied t,, UIl Icaves (if plants av bc: made: t"-

1)r<imotc griowvth as weli as to injure tht: plants. Ili the: %wurk of L
.111( Gilbert i83,it is shuown thiat certain substances in Ille air,
esîccially ini tlt: ncighIbourIiood iof toiwns ani citics, at tuflt:5 atffet:c
inijirioly3 Ille foliage of plants. Somc lVt5tgti wuthi thus end ini
vicv, wverc reccmîtlt- carricd on bv iel and Ï-latrtleb <1900, p. lz$$>
with a vicv to learsi tlle effects of I-ICI iupon tht: assimilation tif

plnts.

Tlic qtte--tiq ni of the: (lcs;trtictioni of wectds .'y pois<mous clieinical

1\*%11.. Vil.
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suîbstances, ha, qulite recently bccoi a pîu:iiîîîient on it îîel 'rniî
stationis, aîuI titis ' pi -U' <ix lMas i hrowîi ) m li Ih tu 11 tIlU StlljeCt
<irectly tunder <l:xis foÇ<r il lias beîil shivil 'Iliat cer-taint ouîou
Soluitî'îîis 111.1 kilà sOlll h .!ltS aiîld a(Cîuîallv 4wînt rowth ini ot)ics.
Soille expet ilments Ii;ixe Icîperlbrî;e< ivitIî this endil i w n ~l

\\aes 190>,lu*tilkcý 189-7> anxd Bollery <1899>». The object of thlese
investi.ratt>rs %%-a-,t lu îd a solution whliehi whien onayc i t le-aves
-If a grainî crop, W'nild k-il Ille %weeds and flot injr thev grain. The

we liiobt tîruîîblesnile was /,<z~sctzilip% n whicli occurs -'o col-
111011lV ill r fiCil. Thev Iuud tlat a1 2 5< ,hîtiol (if cils< , %% ti d
kill the iiitislar(l andl. flot (qmly flot injuire UIl wheat ter na.Is-, but actlially

inicrease Ille yield at Iirvs. )her ex perimfilet h ';ave bee crfrîc'
%wiini UIl pa. t N'Car. botil ai Ottawa, duit.. aîîd Guîelphd. Onit., as well as

uIin -iglaudl anîd France, iil siiiilar- resuilts te) tllo.zc obtainecl lv the
aitliur.' justi lieitifliecl.

Thae lmaiter of Ille destruction of wvceds ini grave)lk alnd waste
placcs k- flot su importuanut. thouigi soine wu k lias b.een ttteiite(l with
this '-ild iii view. j olies and (iîioul <1899> uscdlsveral Suibstanices stuch
a,; NacI, ç().. ~ arsenîic, ker< seîie, calîbo lic acid, tic., axîd fuiîd

carbc>lic acici and sodlitItfl arscnate tlle liest. Superphousphîates 'xcre
fguuud( hv M\aièires ( 18o, p). 85 1 > lu bc very effective in killing sonme
(.ruîcîfermis planîts, wliil ammhloInim sili>liate. :ii< <itîer sa;lts iver triC(I

wit vaylgrsb s

It r ill bc sei at1 a glance Ilat tlis p>islgcl~rou1e is beiiîg
IIe«(lÇrivard fromn its ccoinumic, radlier tlian froin its scîitti1C si(!e

aid thiat it is only lvitîin Ille last fucw vears. tuai attenthionu lias beeti
drawn t> hIe fact tîxt an increasle fl qruwtl resuilied ili soiiie cases
frutt Ille aplpication to Icar surifaces of suIbstaxiicts in solutin. Thecru
aîrc mnî cxperîiiîents, if thie records arc îrtisîwîivtl%, wliIcii provc
huyontd a doubt ihat a ;praV of Certainî sollutiuis mavn îîxcrease thxe

groiffli of plants :but there aîrc svrlvictws as tu ilie ve;d cause or hIe
îuicreatsc-Çl i il îa act as% a stîimulus pure anid Silluple-12) il inay act
lupu ic eSoi) andl tlîrotigli ibis uipon the ruots-( 3 it may bc absorbed]

ais foodi by the lcavcs. Thie experiments described in tlîk paper ami at
ailswcring iliis question.

1'*bi-'I--.t IS 01 WATLU (IN 1»1.%%'I-,;.
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Ti i L cxperinints relating ta, this snbject wcere clcsigilcd to dctermiiie
%whctlicir detaclied Icavcs anîd ctit shoots cotuld absorb %vater. Four
series of expcrimcnts wcre arrainged. For the first series the Icave,,

werc clctcl MI Pille 601, at 4 P.m.. aild alloired ta ivilt matil g.3o
a.n.JuIeI 7th. Whlci sOVne af thlcml werc placeci iin distilled %Vater anid

left imncrscd for tictv-fonir hotirs. Thie otiiers %vcrc similarly
- iniiiierscl six liours aftcr the first, and left

foi. cîglhtcin houtrs ( Fig. 2). The second
1-serics of cxpcrimlclits wvas wvit1î CnIt soa

coniditions- SnIci aS arc 10V i' 4

Iimimcdiatcly aftcr the Icaves <suries 1. and 11.) wcerc iiimcirsed.
aSmlall strip caci, of rcd and ofbielitimus palier was laid onl caci leai

atapoint wherc p)art of the leaf was close to UIc surfacc of the vaWer
2). Th71is was ta acts.Iilei icis or alkalinc substances Icit the

lcftissue to cnter thc surrotunding %vatcr, for if stich substances did .
it vas îlot tnesab to spoethant this in(licatcd duth Ui atur

ic h vesse]l had cntcred the tissue of the Icaf according ta the Iau >
(fliffiU5on.

Tile question of ic passage of nieutral saîts thirotngh the cp)iicrun:d.
tissue mnder similar conditionis is <tscuisscd in) Chapters 1V 111an1 V.

It is tholcrlît tliat the wveighing< of the leaves before and aiter

immwersion wotuld not 'of itsclf decide the question, becaluse it is ùp.
sible to knlovv that the leaves arc cxtcrnally ini the saille conlditi:'nI
as Mien %veigliC( previonis t<) immersion -,and, mnorcover, as the lcave,.
are consuthU chaing -ii-in Wei-lit by losing watcr b3' evaporation, vciry
accurate quantitative resuits are nat easýy to obtain. Silice suibst.anlccs
-irc e\.tractcd froin leaves by the application of distilled watcr (C[IaptCrý;
1V. and VT.), accauint af this mnust bc takeuî ini thc ývigb-ingis.

Ili order ta bring onit iiore proiniently the results it wvas tlîatmzlît
wvcll to uise a scale ofiitiinbers-î 2 . . . .o.,h Ui nunîber to indicatisi-

VIL
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comi>Iete restoration of normal turgidity, and o indicating nu0 restorit-
ation, and ilierefore no absorption. 'l'le otiet numnbers represent
grades of restoration, twelve becbg greniter thlan normal bui thc plant. twu
things bein' r taken into c' sideration ini grading the leavs--( i) thc
ilncrea.se Or- decreaCse ill woeight. (2> the Visible r-igidity.

EXPICRmIJNTs To TEST WVATER AI3SORPI>TOX 1W I)ETCIIEI LE.AVIS.

is'. . t. 'Ii , Aits%%îtitiN: 2,4 I it-.

iJtlrg:r'.
CI . fliill..i t %,;setr

Ria li. grade o,Ct 'i:rrIg.
Int N.

Rosa ;îcicuia ra%......

U.Cigoiiii .....

I)icemu:r:t ... . . .. . .

hila............ .......
I'o:eituii;t .................

X:îtsitiîuîî..... ..........
hI'iriiinji)i' ..............
i Iydsnplyllîmîu ............

te~uiii...................
t)îît.pnroîîlo...............

.IttciiItis. .................. I
.... kh...... ..........

Viola ............ ........
I1ei.i;tis ......... ......

.Strr:îilila........... .........
iit .....................

i'ntocrîîîîn....................
Silptîitîî.........

Nxailior-Iiix.........

:îcitl1

:meid

tint. 1 2

;tlkai. o

le::!. go

iticul.7

mien!I. 10

iltt. 8

:ititl. ta
;mocud. 1

;îikal. SC)
tut'~go
:îc:ti 7

lcols.
:îi:I 80

tid

lientl.

:îikal.
:oIL. -,14,1111y
sI.t :înid

a:ciii
t-Reid
t il

it iii
'titi
t..iti

Ilt i
t iti
.&Citd
'Lit'

* t t!
:tcit
%L. iit
îcid
iit'tit
.1cid

lit)
Ilt)

"io

lit)l
i,

lit),

,Mtile

litsI

lit)

Eits i'.. Il. TIimîi ES .1zO t î lo i. .'ît.

7.ixiaL....................
S;,siirag;ît ............ ....
Qiiereîs............. ........

.'..î. .. . ..............
E1ui.c.î.l. ..î............ .

Aces«... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .

I Thte ait entd .4lir pe'.'!c laJ dîppcJ uintfer iàc 'rrlaici otC fic, tait-r.

:teit
:îczd
ziciti
tc:id

l8uli.
sitens.

Lit.'"

ziL'itI
:tciti
av'iti
lit'iii.
iit'iU.

lit)
lits
%t)lilt
liO
1ut0

I
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CxIERniEM ICNo TICI' M4Tl',R ABISORP>TION M~ I)C'CIIII)IEAVICS
lV L'SIN(; TIIH IA.~C~ ' )CII3'C'IE INCRCSCI

I Inuits.

.....:ti ......

.i...........

litrIa.... .

FIIîrii:...........

NaEtîni. ...

ttegit m rgal1..Ie

.52 .718

*(38 .7.110
IM.31<>i0 ,0 u..

2.3 .11

-72191 .32

.562 .8

î8 I lot s

I.>l; . 1. . . .

l2îîc..........

\Vvdglmî fl gralin'.

1.21 .71 Cf>

broui tiiese Cefmeriits there is, littie :'oom for doubt: tuaI tue
leaves had absorbed wrater. whkch r iuledl a rencwal oif turgor, 10 a1
grenier or Iess extent. ani wthicl protiuced a substantial inicrease in
wveight. Before,- iveiglîiug the Ieat'cs-u j oul taking thcmn f:'om i trater,

-iîev ttere clricd betwi-en shecets of absorbent jiaper for a couple of
minutes, but, as ivas aIil Ief'îrc, it %vas Iiflilcuilt lu knoiv just tt'leuil t'
suriee %rate:r ivas drieci off. and lu somne cases thé s c vident iu tihe
abnonnal iucrease lu wveighit. 1Experinients w'itIx cia branches ve:'e
arranged lu a simular. maner, and rixe re-sulîs recordai shIow a condition
siniflar to fixaI recorded lu the table gix'en abot'e, but no weighings,
wvere: made for tirs recasous. ( i ) tlie branches being lreanti cunmber-
saunle couild notl be wcighced Nt'ith a fine and delicale balance. andi if
wcighied wti an oria''puip balance, accnî'ate resits crnld iiit bce

expzlecte(l .(2) if lw'gor be restored wiioi3 or iu part. this cati easi' bu
r-eco'uýiiyeti bt- the ge:îeraI appearanice. especialit' s Sii ic eCase of cult
shoots.

[Voi.. VII.
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Bratnches of the fohlo'iîîg plants wvcre testc(l :-Rosa, Pol)gontum,
Clemnatis, I>otentilla, Zizia, Acer, Diccotra, 1 Iydrophyllutm, Quec u> and
Tilia ; andI as the resuits we*c practieally the saine as those givenl

coîceringsinigle Icaves, iL was (leecie unnleccssar)y to give a recordl of
the special observations. i 1 aIl cases care wvas takzen to have the cut
end of the shoot 110/ iiinmierse(l ini the watcr. It is clear that, hiad thc
ctit end of the shoot touichcd the surface of the wvater, ordipped beloiv
it, the Vaille of the experiint %votîld have beeni dcstroycd.

'lie %v'ater iniihich these leaves %Ncre iiinnîersedi was foilnd ti> have
ac(Ilired soie substanices froi the tissue o.f the leaves, as showii by the
litînjîs inicator. Sitîce 1"baves lose substance to the stirrouinding %water,
wcighIinig of the Icaf ah . vill îlot determline inicirase due to absorption
o>f watcr. I t was partly, 1)catuse of this fact tuit the wceigingis wverc
C(Crlattc(I wviti otheri pliellomlena ini cstimlating the grade givenl ini
coluînîil tice. '1lhe restorationi of tturgor hii cut shoots was more readily
(Iecrmmiied becauise the smnaller branches, the î>etioles, as wehI as the
bladles of the leaves, aided inii nîakiing coînparisoins. These rcsults as
tabillatcd arc corroboraied by Caffietet, Iýolissiîîgauit andl I lenislow, wvho

iIel .igitl\ difierent iethods.

I)uchartrc opposcul these viewvs by saying- tlhat Icaves and cut shoots
<b) îlot fuînctîoîî as living plants. and that thcy mnay be cornparcd to the
<letachect i l of an anîimal. I t is n(>t difficuit to sec, that for pui*loscs
of coînparisoîî, there is littie similarity. I-is chicf experiînents wverc
perforînled wvith plants ini flower-pots. andl iii coîîsequeîîcc lie hiad to uise

coarse balance for~ nin his Zcgins

Fic gives thecse records

o~ ~u( ~flu~c1n....... .... .............. 170( rul.
~~cgII :u~t nnrîias. (%x cloI<........... ...... ., 733

Ofdli 1)-fll wil'g t'v-.g.... ... ................. 477o.

sVd i ex o'fock uln i v i: . . . ........ ...... ..... 1677 -
~'dgîeîiXt aUlOuiai:g %; X Uhie MCk>I..................1677.

Qne caoi se that the vehigscould îiot have beeni ve acciîrate.
and the differcuces givenl prove littie or~ notlhing citheri way, as thc ar

scarcelv bcyosnd the mnargin of eiror in tusing coarse balaIncS as
in(licatc(l by thiose figures. MVien onîe exminies I)uchartre's wvork, lie
is more and more struck %vith surprise at the proilnence givein t(> it, in
facc of Uhc wvorlz donc bv' sticl mcen as Caillîctt, Boehrin, 1-lesîsloit and
otiiers. It ib uiot o0 ntch anl exainiiatioii ilnto the wvritings of tiiese
inin, as it is a sttndy of tlîcir e-xperlimnclts, thiat carrnes Conîvictioni.
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Il n Or(er. to, supp>h
capability of Icaves to

FIG. .

~ment the exI-l>ients to drotat hei
îbsorb xvater, an a pparatus was arranged somec-

wh'Iat aictr the Imetliod orf Bonnet (FI'g.
3). I..aves wvt h petioles of considerable

- !ength %werc scectcd andc plcccd withl
the petioles in the fornm of a1 "U

clîppilng inito a vesse! of water. The
~, bIadès anîd the cul enids %verc exposcd
/ t<) the air-. Lecaves placcd under these

conditionîs remaiîîcd gcnand turgid
înutchl longèr thani Icaves cxposed %wholly

to the ar. Several kin(Is of controis
%verc arrati-ed to support this experi-
ment Th is inidîcates tlîat Ieav'cs Cati
absorb %vater thromughl the surface of the
j)Ctiole.

X., % t1 et4,c llieIý. 8 A point brouglit out, ditring the

course of thicsec expcriinîcnts, was that leaves, e.e, Pirmil a, possessiîîg
trichoTies, sccmeI to absorb tiîrouigi the petiole more ta the advanîtage
of the leaf thanl did those %vitIiolit trichoties.

Ili order to enquire into the inatter mor>te fuIiy, an apparatuiswa
arrangcd as sli0owii il' Fi*. 4. iv'herc tile capa)ýbility- of a Icaf ta absourb
wvater in Utie surface and transinit it ta the other 'is testecd. Leavcs of

FItG. 4.

p1r t:i r tesîng ofc Cro hru.: n r1îpaii: 0  caves. C. a mtank rcitai:îi:ig .:r
or a foîti'::. \V W.a picccor 1t'.itc gta*sgriin.t td tt tie cJgc of dic tank, C. 0. an atiîuium gat,.

dit: licigt cif iqlît duic t'c C1p;iiýtri. Al; rcprcçcnNý thc nnan ir prctmîrc %Ip agn t ie tc.sf L. .1The
margin Nîf thecjar ;. ir'î nî,icarcit iît graflisig wanx. A\ý ttîc wa:%cr cv.arxir.tes throufii 0 tic Vqî.ct tlicîs

towa.rds Ille tcft front Il. nl c'Ili tc iiic.î.c.:rt re.Jlil>. WtîCîî ci 11. te-CCiCctl X tPiie ttie Ctiiipi (inl tuic ,t.
at D) aîîc si.k tic end Il intilth U icter coîîîcst Ille ltc,;t ts rcJýiiu. tîc. the iclamîp, au 1; and 1) : heu

oîpen clamnp atIlB. Ià niay lc isnac lonîg on .tîcîrt Stt ilicrcacýc tir Jcr.ic Il prc'c.ure a', ,iav t tquirecc.

VIL
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Acer, Amipelopsis, L.irioden<lron anîd Tilia were testecl, first %withl the
lower -,.if.ce ini contact Nvitli the water, and< thenl NvitIi the 11l)lIM- stui face
in Conitact. I t was foundic that iii the case of Tilia it was with the
grcate'st difficulty tlhat leaves fi-ce froni smiall lioles cutîld bc <,btained,
anlIc tliat ivilîei onue was founid, apparenitly wvithlout hioles, thr wa
observed a very rapî<l trit.lSlssj(si of watcr thriough"I the leaf, anîd
it wvas lcessary to cevate and I<îwUr the nieasuii" tube witl tlie
gaeaitest care so as to keep the liquid ini Contact with the leaf andl yet to,
have nio pressure againist its su1rfhce. \Vithi the leaf of~ the iicudti
the trantlsmlissionI was %-cry slow, andI several cenitilieters pr*essur*e <lid
flot inatcrially hiasten il. Di)riiig the course of the cuxpu)eiiiients il ivas
noticciduit the lîuimidity of the atînî>sphcere affectcd the rate of
transmission of water. T'iLere was a e1 es iii the rate of tasî~o
or water, assocjatcd Nvitlî a clecrecase ili the humîdii(ity, of the atmlospliere,

as.1 hndicated by the psycliroincter. Tis was also the case 'w'Ien filter
piper %vas ini the p)osition of tuie leaf, but thecre was ini 110 instance ani
increase il) Volume as restilted wvitlî the leav'eq.

The records given. ini the folloig- table show the change in volume
of liqtuid iii thec apparattus to i% hici lc he .f %%as fixcd, the tenîiperatuire
o>f the roil. anlc the relative hulniditv of the atmnosphere-. Ti « e
mecasuirenîcuts uipon the horizontal tube of the apparetus are made figoin
a flXCd point, so tîxat thc fiteu.es in thîe coluiini guider " dIistanice " at
OniCe indicate ani increase or deci-case ini the volume of liq .ir ini the

<~,diI4. j rinsr. lhim. Date. ek .r.tîrm * î

tJou.1v -7 30~ 397 71 76
JuOle 8 4.50 772 74 75 27 1 845 '50 7 1

. .22 « .1~ 73 1 75 t)3 22 f 34.7l07
.4 00 68 7 ~ ~ 7 20 s 6 762

* 78 73 8 ~ -7 3.0: 76 7<6
4 - :135 7. 7 s,- , 6 7

27 4 -,0 71 S-a

4.. 2s S..10 141 72 SO

Jlie. 24 1 . 20 - 5 73 73 -

25ý 8.-35 1 72 618 7 J.5 ~ .5 70 7 8
"j 2 2.20 7S )072e - 3 0 7 8

2j l. i i3 72 8.10 qq9; 71 7
*25 2. 25 6 73 S 0.00 8 02 74 74

j. .00 P 7* 85.j -3 8-4 01() 74 77

The I.irgct îîunber denotc* tli.cg<IASI.tn ie, i Icr~ak SIlA l
f Prct..wsrc r:%cdt tu tcil nclie, fotrifve iiii:ic.
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Fîîcse exp>crlienîs; are d ifficuli tg ccuducî, anc I sev'craI hiac tg) be
<IoNarld vinig tg) cleecîs ini the leaves and to Ilw en vitraice of ail. wheîî

filiiîg the ar rU. I t %%as liiîultthai. a I iviîîtg Icaf F wouîlc aci, iii a
iamasre, lusI ;lý a1 paper mî »ld i n tilt- sa;lue j hi ol ut it was filii

that tlicre wwil Ut) liiportalit poîit ini Ccli1IliI tei thecm. TheliN
or watel' fis îî t 1e j al, iewlhdi thle i a n*i. ww as ceci. was ui if(irî n a mu

t nîstantt. (Ili, henîg shi t lt- motveîiient of watcr altong the
hotriz.ontal tiube. 'l'ie mînmiliber. ini Ili( ctimi iicieîle. tlsa ice imîccates,

dî dlistanice fi-t'Ili the ixle poinît daccl (lilt ton aris he opemi endc t tr the
11uhe, sc> Iiat the larger ilimiiber. imîcicates a1 tlîîiiiî:slied volumle ')f Iiqnmcl
mn the appiaratiis, alid he siiallucr îuuîmibcr an ierasc voltuer Tlhc
tfiaîîîter. of the tube %vas such iliat 0 oCm. iii lcîîgtli indicateti1 ilu.

l'rt>ni dt:se ew>riicit e nîlav Coîîlcltlc that îhe leaves; ut,
ai Nt whed wa tel', as va J>cnmr fis îîî thle airi, and1< as li q i ic fî-oil t I e tanik.

HiCIere was geiral Iv a moss or water. ri-t m thei tanik chlîinig (le îiiglt andt
a gain durîmîig the day. Thîe ilîcirease ini aillt nuit iii Ille î.ankl duri nlg ýh
day unis ni mclî greater wvlci the 1' îwr Ar l of th lIcaf wa, ('Xf )t IeC to
the air.

lii r-egarid tg hoiani ges o ccuiîn i g at vi.ght, (lîiC secilled (o be uitIle
diff'cr-ence, wheîthler the lea asla tlîcir- uipper sî*le 11j>, or. t heur. ower
side Ili. D u i mîg the day, l evmthere- was; a rcniiýirkable .. iffcr--
OnCe.

The table shlvuig tlie relative num a id )r~' stomata us "uvcmi t logli
mît> application Fs miade td' it fn i-licr- dhin Ic show nvhlat tlic stoiiata an;

foillid 1upgon the 10%wer surifaice >iI*

Fulter palier, placed ini the plosition tii th de leaf iii the expZlerinent,
wmxluced a si.eady-d'ces in ainot <<f 'xater i lt tanlk.

The qusionhit cf wvahcr absorpt ion by <z/llwg/i-i leaves is îlot 5<> easily
deait wjil. Ili ani exp)er.inlent wiîhl wuilowv tiigs it is showmi tlîat ahr
as l%'ell as a mîtriclît soluîtion, inay bc absc trbe<l b devel>pumg Icaves.
(Sec experI. Cliapter. X ).

Somîi Plants, c'~,AucoîiFig. 1 1 ý, have cer-tain pecuiliarities of
leaf structure wvhidi sccmi t indicate an adaiptaticin for absorption.
Simdi are tlic corrugationis ovecr the veimis anid iii the regions of the
stomlata. I t mnav bc A thît le stiiatiomis arotund tlc ,ae or the

1 gym )- g . 1
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tricliolies iin lrimilla (Fig. ;. i )serve a Siliiîil 'l'lis. Te tissue'
nex-t the cpidernîlis ovcr the veins inii pelopsis is c<iiposed of thini-

wvaIIc( îpucricliîyiua cclls %vitIiolit chlorophyl! ( Fil. 10. H*f . Just flow
far oIIC is justîfied ini rCaSolning froli aîliatoilv tw fiunction is nuot
casv tu sa. These aliatoiical conditions are ilot ilielltionie( a-ý
1)ro()f, but as evilicCe in favour of abs;orption.

Stahil lias clideavoured t() silo\\ that cornugatiolis alid hiairs ovel
the veins, aid iii sheddîng ~vater,

v

i. <it

s' j:
c-'

1:10. .

1'r,,ntlai 'tellata. p.irti:tlly laid oi Cr ts jsi

Ch.3. St ,ific .i i

(j). Optical ctionj lif a t richitl' 1r. :part

cel 11i. of t rdto:îîc'. :1', Ci.j'ùknaî l.%e a<r
paregnelipln 1'.

ua.ar ,; s wbenl attached to
rnay be concluclcd tlîat <z//a chi

but this dles not accord ivith thec
resuits; or the e eim tsper-
fornied by the %vriter and recorded
in (.apter VI Il. 'l'lie liairs along

the vci ns, by - capillary action.
catise souihons to ascend dtl

pluti>Ie andl pass out over the vein'.ý
to snicl an extenit that the leaf
beconcs coatcd ivith salt ithlct the
wvater evaporates. 1-1 enslow ( 1888)
and Garreau (i 185 1) lield that snch
cornu<Tati<)ls and liairs ovcî* the
\'eins aided ini absorption, as well

ils in sprca(Iilg drops of watcr
over. the Icaf.

I t is slliuwii elsemvl .zi.e ini tii

paper that solut ions arc absorbu& i
by leaves eveni Mien the plant is ini

a satnrae<l atmiospliere (Chapter,
V l. andl VIi1.)

Thle cvi(InCIiC ili support of

water absorption by Icaves nit n
thie plant miay be Itllllll.riz.cd as
foilows :-Detahled/ Icaves absorb
water, and silice thevy funlction, ini a

the living plant (Chapici. V IL), it
Icaves absorb. Diluite solutions are

absorbed, and therefore wvatcr ma;' b<' absor-bed. Certain aniatoinicad
structures rnal<c it seeni probable. Since (listilled w'ater wvill extract
iorgaîic saits froni leaves. it follow%%s that water inav' enter the tis,;Ie

during the Thelî historical evidencc is ocw iîngyin
favouir of absorption. Silice substanices containied hli waýter* of gnlttati'îIl

Wos.. \111.
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and in dew, arc rcsorbed by Icaves under certain conlditions, kt Sectis
probable tliat %vater inay bc absorbe<l. Yl's :ast nmcntionied point %vilI
bc <liscusseci ini detail ini the follovitg chapter.

j \T........j uI~sr.'rîo s, l.i>is, l)i:.«,

Certain plants, beIlngingý to the or-ders Sar1iýg-acet' and 1/ul,,
/'aiact'S, arc (requelntly, whien undler natuiral conditions, found wvitli
incrustations upoti the leaves, andI tlue chief (>bject of Luis chapter is t<)
Inalze clcar, if possible, the cause and the foniction of these peculiar.
dc1,csits of lime and other substances upon foliage leavcs.

nhe chieinical composition of this <leposit lias becu examinc<l bY
SeVUral1 bonst, otbly 'e- rns M0111 i 8X i. 1). 227) ;uid \'o1lil,
(1884), anld thley'-1 ail re-e thlat the: ino(rgan-"ic Par-t Of the deposit is
comlposed .almo1st iwholly of CaCOn. Thcy round also a certain amiount
of arganic maLter associated %vitil it, but this they cdid niot anialyze ini
<jetai I.

To sec if this deposit cc JIc be procluced artificialiv, dew-drops wec
takcen ini early mnorninz, froin imie to Limie, fromi leaves, of the following

l)lntS-IiIl)e<)im Lilac, grass, M\Iendia, andl Iolygonumnll, and placed
uipon dcani cover-glasses. 'l'le cover.glass being non' kept fi-ce fromi
<lust, the dew n'as ai lowed to evaporatc. \Vhien the (lrop h lad evaî>orate(l,
a deposit of a \'hitishi crvstallinc substance remained, soigclearly
thiat the dcw%-clr-oi liad lîeldl in solution somie saîts. bTpon carcfully
hecatîng the caver, and then examýiinîngii n'îth a leils or microscope, one
coni scc that a. certain ailloilnt or charrcd substance hiad beeti pr<>duced
by the hicating. This cliarrin- indicates the prsneor soune orgailic
substance. Thc inaranic portion is soluble in clilute H l, îvitl
liberation of CO.-. shaowing that a carbonate ks present. The quantities
wec too sinaîl to permnit of a further test for the basc or bases in
solution, but -as considcrable of this substance is re-dissolvci ini distillcd
wvater, there arises the suggestion that it k not ail CaCO>, but very
probabiy largely potassium carbonate %vithi potassium a.xalate.

Simice the cdcii' k, ini part at least, farined by the condensation af
a(îtmcous vapaur af the atmaosphecre, the question arises as ta the source of
the saîts %\,iicli were deposited Miecn the draps were evaporatecl. Did
the), caine framn the tissue of the Icaf or were the), derived frami the
atmnosphere ? To answver this question a series of cexieimcts n'as

2 quo- 1. 1
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con<lucted to dctermnine whcthier sismilar >ub.stitiicLs cotulc buex~Ira.,cIcd
Froin le;îves by the application tif distilled wvater.

-caves were gatlxcred Un I ecenlie- i2tih, anid after two lîulirs Tlaccd
ii (listilled %vater in p' isiuions- as sliouîiiin Fi-. 2. Ii nsic) case did the
cut end of the petiole dip bciieath t.he surface of the waîer. The lae
hiad Iost alinust niothiiig by transpiration duing the tUnie initerv'cing,,
bet-.,ecii gatheriing anid placing in the dishi of watcr.

....... ...î . . . .. . . . . ... . k.
..... .. .... .. .. ....... .. Si r,11gIy a:lk.

. . .. .. .. ... . **kl .ilk. **, l. e
IlVetkl 1io ...h ...... . Si rnz i 11k

I rî;tN tî.a .. ... îkI .. l .. .. a 1it

Arabi .. ..... ........ ... "** . .... AIL.
I>rinîîîîa mî ... ... r.. .... '.... . cid.
Pi'nnîla ob.. .. ...... . ..... SitrOngliy ;îlk;îl

''ihe watcr ivas theil alloived to evaporate, wvhich it dicl iii a1 period (if
abmit tels days. The dishies were î,rotectecl frmnn (Iust b>y placing a tray
loosely over- the top.

The wvatcr liad flot pcnletrated inito the initercelliular -;Iaccs of the
(caves to ainv noticcable extenit. Trhe aniontt of substance privn off by
the (caves was considerabie ini every case. and iin sone cases was quite
reinarkable. \Vhlen the watcr liad ail evaporated frrmil the dlishles, and
the Icaves were rermuved, a beauitifii wlitc " print " of the Icaf 'vas Icft

tuponl the bottosi of the glass ds.This " print *' was; deeper at the
11.1--inofthe Icaf, an(la cuînposed (if feaîheirl white ysa.Il

thle case of thiree or lotir of the (cave d, the surface in thii eighbouir-
lod of the veinis %va., fot in actital Contact %vitm the bottorn of the clis..

1-Icre Nvater lay during Uic te ,periinlent, and ini dUs region therc wvas a
pronicint accuiintilatioin of crystails. WVherc the lcaf surface acttually
to>uccld the - lass thlere %vis lit.tle or no deposit. Tisi,, vouldi rcirnovc ail
cloubt as to the pos.sibility tir dust particles or gases froir the air hiaving

-Yîhn tu do0 witih the crvStainie deposit. The aikaline or the acimi
<luality of the liqui(1 was pectiliar. in thant thei-c rSults ini twenty-ftitr
ImouIrS (iffCr frOîn thOSC il Ni-, «lays, alS ShIow1 i the table. Thlis i-
probably due to cliemical changes pectiliar to the niaterial cornposiiig
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the ccli saQ in eachi Case ; and also due, perha>s, tto différent degr-ce.- of
diffusibility of the sutbstanices.ý critering the sruni ater fromn the
Icaf'; and it nmay liave beei <lue to bacteria. li n il] cases the juice
coînpressed froin siîiliar kcaves. at the tinme of gathecring froîin the plant.
and tweinty-fouir liours afiwrs vas decidedly acid. MFien~ it is fair
t(> conclucle thlat the Icaf juices, orl celi sap did not pas., Ou. by
ineclianical meanis, or by inere filtration, for then the stirrounidingr iater
WvoLIld bc ;ci. T his throws sune lighit oni the qjuestion as to why
Duchartre, D)e C-indolle, (3aiong and others r-cachced the conclusion that
plants, as groiving plants, could not absorb %vater throuigh1 the leatves;.
The fact vatlaat in the ivashiii, spraying or drcnching of thelav,
soi-e of the cell contents hiad been talzen out into the wvater by osmnosis
anîd so naairaflo iii the rcstultim, wveighit there wonild le a shighrit dccrease
Oing to this loss, of substance, thotigh at the saine timne there may
have been i ater absorbcd %'hich the balances couild îot so.n
there mulzst have b,-eîi if the wvater tused for drenching %vas pur water.

That lcaves wvhcn iîninersed iii di.-uiIlecl water ]ose a considerable
amouint of substance, %vas proved by D)e Sauîssure ( î$o_) iviio made
sorte analyses, lu deterinie, not onily the nature of the substance
extracted b)' the wvater, but also the aimotn actuahly takecn onit. 1-JeC
col!ected soine ]caves of Corylus on Ma Ist and founid thiat they
yield cd uipon analysis 26 per- cent. of dissolved] salis wvhich wverc miostly
aikalinie. Similar leaves, after being suibîr.crercd for fiftcen minutes in
<iNtilled water, .%icilcd only' S.2 pei. ccnt. of dissolved saits. The
phosphiatesq. lie founld. %vere flot p)crccl)tibl%? affectecl by thedracng
D)e Sauîssure docs flot rive am, <letails of bis anlvs%.is of the saIt takeni
"utt Of the Icaf by the waýter. beyonci that it i a combination of alkaline

sal'~-haîis to say thiat they are salis of poa~scalcium, andl, it
nîax bc sodium. The ivriter lias also founid duit this substance
rXtractccl b>' %rater is composed of potassiumii and calcium carbonates
anld potassium oxalate, %withl traces of organic substance. H-cnlcc it is
f-tincl tha-t the recsidiics fromn the cvaporation <if the cw-dro>s, and of
tlîk hliquid in which thc lcavcsý iverc subî)ncrg«cd arc practicallY, thîe saisie.

:\ccording to Van Ticglicn( , p33 the liquid fiound( ulimi plants
ini carhi orning contains in solution calcium bicarbonate iii consider-
able quantity. Tis the calciums coînpouind abstirbed bv the roots of
plants. aIcc"rdiin- tu Rou% ( 1900, p. 331 ). A.,; it iN a1 vers' linstable

coînpouind, brcaking doms r-cadily into C.aCOýý, CO, and FLO~, ut s onily
r'asuna11.blc to suIppose that it is largely throughfl this bicarbonate that
the Carbonate is fouind uipon Icaves in the furîn c.f inrsain.Froin

gq00- 1. )
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this dccompositioîi CO.. îay be furnislied to the plant. It inaj' be that
the chieinical action restilting in the formation or calcium oxalate in the
leaves of somne plants, and calciumii carbonate in othiers, resuits also ini
a liberation of CO..

It bias been observed by (Seniebier- t. 3, p. 9S) Moro?.zo, that dew-
drops, rcmnainling uponi the leaves unitil late ini thc moringi, have an acid
reactioni uponi test paper, andi thiat this reaction is due to CO.. containced
iii the dew-drop. Sieeir asial3'ed dewv and founid that w~lîenl treatcd
ivith litne-%%a-ter it gave a flocculent precipitat, ti-iichi %vhcn tested cvith
1-1,S0, l)rodllced an efferresccncce of CO.. lic concltndcd, bowcver, that
the dcw-drop is always a depositioni froin the atiosphiere, and that it
occurs ini drops for the saine recason that wvater sprcad uipon av oilcd
surface wvill collect ini drops. Ile collected (lev iii largc quantity and
miade somne analyses wvhichi are ratier strikiig. Frolmn 3791 kilos of
filtercd dew~, lie obtainied 2276 gmsof a solidi as a residuie fronil the
evaporatiosi of the water, and. after treztinig this residue wvith alcohiol,
tilesi filterimg, lie obtained as a solid 603.74 inlligrains ; on dissolviing
tbis in acctic acid, lic (>btainle( 421.29 inijiligrains of an inisoluible white
substanice whici lie conichnded was CaISO1 . Froli Ilhese resuilts W~C lmay
conicludle that, frolîî the ainunilt of dcw% lie collected, lie obtaiîîed !32.4
înilligramns of a carbuonate, probably ÇaCO. I-le believedl the cew ttà
conitaisi an acid carboniate, as dEd Vani Ticghemii. 1lul founid also that if
lie first filteredi thec e lie g-ot less effervescence of C02 wlhcn treated
with H-1SO 4.

Ili 4,rler to lest the effects of a dry-1 atinosphere upoii leaves hln
dewv.drops, a number of leaves wcre takeniiin carlv niori ng and placed
iiiniiediatcly iii a dry atinospbieriL wli-cli produced a rapid cvalporaýtit-n
of the drops. Oni exainationi il %as founid that a1 slighit deposît of a
whitishi substanice was left uposn evaporation. This resuit slîowed
clearly that a salinn subsîance. hiad beeni dissolvci ini the c-r 1 *

At the tine <)r collecting- the leaves for ibis experimienlt, obthuýr
plants of thc saine specics were inarked for observeationi later. Ili
the case of thcse plains no deposit wvas foinid. This CNIîcrimienî "

Irleatecl si\ tilies durînig the suniner with practically the saine resuilt.
'l'li substanice contained ini the dew-drops iust have beeni largelv. ii
nul t Wholly, cxîracîcd froin the Icaves of the plants. Thesce xperinienî,
inidicate also, that uinder faivouirable circunmstanccs, ]caves rcsorb the
saline substance containecl ini the dcw ; and tlherc is a stigges.,tion i.
tilat soine of the dcw-water inay bc absorbcd iii the process.

As thc (ClcV c',pCri Snell s scmled to inidicate that saline sutbsîtanices
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ivere c:<tractecl froll Icaves, aid also that under certain conditions these
saits werc rcsorbcd, a series of experinients %vas arranged to test the
iatter froîns aniother point of view.

Guttatioii drops 'vcrc producc<i upon the following plants
Trolxuoitini, \Iaize, Toniato anîd P>hascolus. Five Icaves of ench wure
thcii placC(l ini a illoist atmolOSehrc, and fiv*e of cadi in an atniosphecre
whose hunîlidity %was very loiw. XVei hen Uic ater of thi guttatioi dlrops
hadi disappearcd it îvas round, uiponl close exilmination, tilat a whiitishi
deposit lay wliere tilt larger drops \Vcrc luposn the Icaves ilu the dry
atînosplîere. Upon those lyinig in the moist chanîber il(- deposit %v'as

Tiiese draps contained, as shoiw'n by -malysis, pias ncarbonate,

caliciumi carbonate and somne orraniic substances. This analysis is
corrcjborated inipr by duit of Nestier ( 1899; whut States that lie founld
ptassiuun carbonate ini drops produsced uipos leaves of llîscolus, and
(pl SOIlne Of the Jial; azc'.

Ilu order ta dcterinine %vliedier a substaince simillar to that produced
by iiuniersion could be eNtratctuc ini a Shlorter ie thanl that cloved0%C(
in the foregouîig CNxperinîenits. a iber cif tcsts were mnade witih gyr0\wiu
plants. Tell dlifférent species iverc takecn anld the lcv~subjected to a
finle spraiy of distîlled watur for flfien minutes. 'l'li îater îvas thenl
c.;trefill%, collcctcd alnd silwly evaporated d(l0 t<i 11y1C 1.l six out
of th tels cases, a fitilît crystallilnc deposit wvas foulîd upoll evaporationi.

Ili ole case, that of Nicotia.1., a Very conisîderable arsufluit Nvasfon.
This plant ias ance of those %whicih silowed %Vith the distilled ivater, a
sîIronig alizaine reaction ini a short tueli. Whcin the lezt\ces of the otlier
tlire plants %vere tcsted as in tUi first se;ries tllcy a Isi produced a
decposit after a short tinie.

Iln regard to Ulic calcarcouis incrustations fninud upoil cescrt plants,
Vollkcns cails attention to the fact that tlîey occur. clîiellv- lilois cesert
phlnts whiicli groiv lupoîî soul IIlîuclî %vas Once the bottonil of ali iuîland
>e;a, aild whlichi, thcereforc, coutains a con-siclcrable ainoutit o'f lime. It
îiamy bc said tilat two things particuîlarly contribute to tlîeir formation,-
ailîundiasicc of niaterial, and an atinoli>hre pcimcal iost asîd dry.
lIiey are sprcacl over thec surfaces of Icaves, accordilng ta Nestier. auîd
-si,'Noli, b\ mcatîs of hiairs andi coTugations, lcaviuîg sn indication as
tt, Uic place ispon thie Icaf froin ivlicli thcv caine. Tie ivriter lias snaticcd
leaives of plants, other thanl t hose pFodulcing.. incrustations, hangpecuhlalr
suitrions nd trichoines whicli inay fîînctioîi. as Nestier sui«gestcd, to
transp,,Iort îî:atcr or solutions oves- the surface of the Icaf <Fig. ta>.
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The supply of calcarcous substance is futriisliccl by thc roots of
plants ili the foi ni of the bicarbonate of calcium (Roii:z 1900). Volkens
( 1884) States that this bicarbonate of calcium is the chief saline substance
containeci ini the guttation drop. This is ini accordance %vith anialyses
miade by the writer, and the view licld by3 Van Tieghecn. I t is wel]
kniown thiat one of the commi-onest substances foundc iii spring watcr is
calcium bicarbonate, and Roux states thiat the CO:. given off by the
roots aids in its formation. There is every reaison to suppose, thcn, thiat
the plant obtains its calcium chiefly froni this substance. It is also wel
knuwnvi that CaCQ, ini the presclnce of CO. and wvater, formns the soluble
bicarbonate thus --:-CaCO,+ CO,+ 1LO = CaIl-lCO-t)..; but, as this
compotund is verytiunstatble, it breaks dovwnomgin if the conditions bc
serionis) vdisturbed. Thiese .iiteractios mav tbe, there-fore, implortnt ini
plant ecoioîiiy.

The function of incrustations arc (Voîkenis, i S84 -(. i) to keel p Pail
cquilibriuîn between absorption of the roots and transpiration of the
leaves ; (2) in thîe excretion of useless and liarm-fuil proclucts ; (3) tg,
prevent too rapid evaporation in a dry hiot climiate. I>feffcr (IS97) states
thiat tie function miay be to induce ani abundant formation of dew.
Siîîce calcium bicarbonate is a very unstablc compounld, breaking clown
into CaCO.. CO, and 1-:0. it may bc, that iii the formation of the
deposit of CaCO:,, a source of supply of C02 is suggested. Thie roots
take in the bicarbonate and it is fouind uiponi lea-ves of Plants in thle
morninl. Ili thîe earlh moringic wl'en pliotosynthesis is becoinn.
active this bicarbonate begins to break down, resulting ini a liberation %if
CO. whicli is tieu ini dcmand by the plant. Froin thiese data the %vriter
assiglns aniother probable function to these incrustations, na.mely, that c-i
furnishing CO, to the plant.

Sitice analyses show that the deposits from the dewv(-op, t11w
guCI n drp dU m ater of immersion or drenching, are simnilar t-.

those in the calcarcous incrustations. one nîiay infer that the causes --f
formation are similar. As the process involve(l ini the formation is (-ne
of diffusion, the loss or gain to leaves wvill depend uipon relations exist-
ing betweenl internai and external conditions.

In suniarizing the results of tliese discussions andeprien. '
rnay say that the residue obtained fromn Uhc evaporation ofde-r''.
glittation drops, and n4 the %water used ini drenching leaves, is practicahy%
tie saniec. This residuc is similar ini chemiical compositionî to thant ''t

the calcareous incrustations founld upuon certain Saxifraigesý and othcr
plants. 'lie relative proportions of tie constituents, hio\cv'er, are
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dlifférenit. Il Iltle calcareous iniCrustations, thc quanitity of calcium
carbonate. is intchi more Iproîioluiicedl thlan is the case %vith dew and

Crutaton ater. 1Un1dcr certain conditionis fitittatiol) watcr and dcew-
drops -arc absorbed by lcaves, leaving nuo (Ieposit of saline illinUer on1 the
surface of Ille leaf. Illn te evaporationi is rapici a clcposit is fomnd.

\Vînthe dIrop containis calcium bicarbonate ini suluition, carbon dio.xide
is liberaieci during the prçocess, of evaporation. It mnay bc that ini desert
counltries tlle callcarieotus- incrustations. ilu the preseîîce of nîuoisture
during the niglît, serve Ille purpose of retiingi tlie CO.- g_ývClî ont ils
respiration. Oiving ta lack of decoînposition of vegetabld inatter there
is a1 loiw percenitage of CO. ini the air iii deserts. This inighit indicatu an
ecolnomy af somne importance to Ille plant.

These results throiw sonie l:ghrI upoil Ille question of ae-brpi,
anld suggest somethuîî ini regard to the nature and the caisse of such
absorption.

t; lON I-E.VES OF P>LANTS?

In Saclbs' 1flanzcn Physiologie <i 8$2,. .305) lie States tllt if dist~ilecl
xvater bc placed uiponi the luav'es cf plants for a fewv minutes, it becoiîwes
aikalinie, and lie refers to a paper of his oivi, (i 86z, p). 259,'. uPoil " The
,tcid, aikaline and iieutral reaction of thc cell-s:ap of planits,." The
--tbjcct is mrcly refcrred to in his paper, Saclis hirnsclf having made no
direct investigation into this particular point. 'l'le conclusions lic
draivs are based uipon work donc by 1ayen.and Gaudichaudo. These
two meni entcred inito a warni discussion, iii which Pavenl held that ani
alkalinc reactioni is jr-cciuced bi. the lcaf, and Gau<ihlaud sliowde( iliat
the sap of plants ini gencral is acid anîd rarcly, if ever, alkaline. l-1lc
.îrguied further. saying that the few particular cases mentionied by
l>ayen Nwere irrelevant ; and as niu furtiier reply wvas gie y l>aven,
the niatter stoocl thus for a consiclerable tine. 1-owcvcr, in lookinlg
into P enswork, ( IS,1,one finds tlat hie sawv far more ini UIl subject
than Gaudichauci Wave hini credit for,; anîd also that hie liad tlle best of
UIl arguîîîcnt as -,3audichlîadrcn'd Inater on. 1aven gave also in
Coinîîcctian, somle analyses whvlîi are intcrestinig. 111 oîîe of tiiese lie
founld uponl evaporating thie water takeiî framn MIecinbryaiitlîcmin
Crystallinunîii, cnystals of potassium Axlt.: quotation fri Gaudfi-
Chauld, ( 184, P. 35), gives bis positioni upon thc question. " Toutes lcs
autres p:1lîtcs que j'ai observées depuis par ce moyen même Urticées s
Sinit montrées acides dans le mêème &space (le temps. On1 Sait qule l'eaul
de ces sortes de macérations devient promptementaiane
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"je coupai deux ou trois branches de cette singulier plante, et les plaçai
dans un verre avec unt peu d'eau. L.e lendemain matin eni poursuivanît
mes recherches la pensée me vint d'essayer aussi (le l'caui dui verre où
avaient séjourné ces braachcs et je fus três surpris (le voir le rouge
passer au bleui."

Later on Gaudlichiaud nmade otlier cleperimnts by placing clistille'l
wvatcr uiponi laves of niant' plants, anîd found ani alkzaline reactioli.
'1'wo of the plants lie imcntioiied are rapacolumi majus and Cucurbita.
1-le accounite(l for this alkalinitv I1w savimr that the alkaline sub)stances
diffusc<l Out more readîlv titan the others. This agrees with IDe
Sauissurc's results, whicli Giaudcichaud gives, and wvhicli are .alrcady
referred to iin the chapter on incrustations. That aikzaliine substance-,
diffuse out into thie suirrouinding, water, semciid to be quite clear t<>
Gauidichia ud.

lit the paper, just rcferrcd to, by Sachis. lie shows that there ks
gccarlta alîcaline reaction ini the $-.1p iii the coniclucting- vessels (stcmi

and rmots> of the %vood. while the recactioni of the parenchynîa i,
cealvacid. 1-le sav's

])ic bescliriebenien Fâlle ziegen, dass I>ayeni's und Gatidicliatid'-
Ansichit, aIs ob allkalischce Siifte nui- ini " specifischent "* Zelleni einiger

-e.xcep)tionielleni" I>flanzeni vorkamcn, nichit gerechitfertigt ist, dass,
-vqclinclîr clic allkalisclicn Siifte ini chier grossen Zahil tiiserer gemnii
Cuilturpflanizeni neben satiren S-*ifteni voirkoininen -und zivar ziegen dit:
vorstceiile dcii tîtciclnen, dass gerade dicjenigen Siifte vorzugsw\\eîse,
alkalischi sind, dlenen wvir citie liolie \Vicltigke;t fiir dlas L.cbcn der
Pflanzen nichit absprcchen iirfeii, iimnlich ini deni cliimîaîdigeîi
Zullen. wvelche bei voltidg ugbls eGfiissbiindeileii krauter
1>fltnzcnitlicilc zwischien dciii Baste und deni Gcfàissri;lresi liceei. D)a.
gerade diese dliiiiivaigeni«ci Zelleil die wvesenitlichisteni 1Elememcite deir
Gctr.ssbiiindel darstelleii, darf ziî:iclist auis deim Uîîîstande gefolger-t
wvcrdeii, (las (liescîben iii dcen Gcfàissbiidcleii lebciskràftigcr- Tlicile %vie
es schecint, iîjenals felîlen. Es sind offetîbar diese dliiiiwaigeniývi
1-l-emnite der Gcfàssbiiiîîdel, welchc auicli bei soîclieni Faiîilicii der
Gcf-.issp)flanizeii sclion auftreteil, wo cigcntliclic G'±ffissc unid B3astzellemi
niocli inangelen, und wziliremîd ini deni .iisscr.-teui cndigulngcicler
Gcfzissbiidel der Blattirveiî lîilîercr 1>flamîzem der I3ast unîd (lie Gcfr.e,
beinie oder ganlz -itfiiirein, bildel dlie Lcitzelleiîbiindel die âtissersteii

This -ives the location of thîe substance whilîi produtces tic acid
anîd thc alkaline reactions rcspcctively. This also lays tie fourîdation
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for a reasonable eNplanatior. for the phenionicena chiefly tindes- discussion
in this chaptcr.

Thli nature of the substance dfùigont throuigl the leaif tissue, to,
cause this aikaline rcaction, is discussed iii more detail in Uic Çorecgoing
chapter. Several J)hCiiufla <levelopcl during the courae of the
fullowing experjnent; îvhidi arc interesting and important. 011
e\xaîining1 the recordccl details of the experinients. one notices first that
the tirne required tu cause a sufficient change of colour of the litmus is
ain appreciable interval, and it varies îvidelv with différent plants, as
mîight becc t. Fhe Urne requircd to cause a1 distinctly allalinec
reaction of the %vater aplie(I to the surface, depends upun the
pcrnmeabiity of die cell wralls, especially tipon tha; of die cutin upon
the epidermal layer, ujpon the (hfflusibility of the saits e.xtracted by the
external vater, and diectly upon the readiness îvith wvhicli the acid
contents of the cells miake their ivay out and neutralize the aikzaline
substances taken frorn dhe tissue by diffusion. The CO,. in the
atuiosphere, and ini and about the leaf surface, iS 1n0 ulliniîriportant factor
in determining the colour of die test paper. As i wî i the p)recediig
chapter the substance wvhicli diffuses ont 15 largely ý.CO,, caH-l (COc).,
and probably poneîctassium (.)alate. Twvo of these substances,
l)otassitunl carbonate and potassium oxNalate, have a1 reaction ratdier
-trougly alkaline. wvhile the other is slightly acid tu lîtinuis test paper.
1 f the last-mnentiolned sait (Cal L.CO. preloiinate 'troîigly. there wvill
bu a weaklv acid reaction, as is sh~nin sonie planîts. This substance,
being st) Vev unStable bMakS doîvn J upon cvamrlwai cf the solutit.n ),
int CaCOS Cà~ and 110, leaving, as a rcsîdue tlie carbonate of lime.
If, howvever, ivatr is present and smre CO, available fRw absorptin into
the Solution. it wvould becomec gra(lually more alnd Ioie acid, as is slî 'wn
iii the results <'f the e.xpCIlerimet.

Onîe very imîportant diffclty in the way of suce i deînonstî-ating
this jAhencomenon, As that reddenecl itus papar Mvl oftcn becoîne
slightly bIne if plced ini (istilled wvatcr wvhichi is allowcd to evaporate
du-Wl Ion dryne-S. That there miighit bc sonie sli.glt action bectiven the
%vater and( the sodlium or the potassium of the gl.ýs, is harcly possible.
Salail quantities of animonia iii the air inay. have sonie cffcct. Ailn
exp:Ieimient wvas p)erforinîed.to test this phienonienon. Tîvo wl-la
panes of glass i 6o b 1 ii m 'ver placed faice to face together. wvith a
fcwv drops of (listiIled ivater anid a fiCW strips oif red litnus papes- bet%%-ccn.
Oiving tu the adhcsion of the ivater for the glass anîd the slov
evaporation, the ivater rernained therc sccral days. and the colouring of
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the paper iniit bc seeni rcaclily at any tinie %withouit distur-binig the
plates. Onie could hardily say that atmnosplieric Conditions hiad ;nichi ta
do, under these circuinstances, wvithi givilng the wvatcr cwenthe plates
anly quality, cithier acici Or aikzaline. The strips of paper ail turieci

slgly ie, s1howinly that the watcr and giass ]),il probably sarnething
ta (Io w~ith the cliange. This change toolz place long before the water
hiad evaporated, showing that thc evaporating down to diyniess wvas ii0
important factor, thougil, sa fat' as is Izuîown1 10 the writer. this is the 01nl)
reason assigned for the change.

-R

li i a1114 Ciel"li i Iaf ui --- ;i h '.. lgIlC' "liiIl

1%~~~~~ ~ ~ &l elai u ltu ae rp,

R& .rc ,:! 1u i i lîu pa ier rp . e( ndeiiietfjr- o: h n e

Experiu edt ts te aci or.ve luainc jalmit ; afre ltilo. ae

'Icla M.e1. aObservaton stade in liing rdleaf forll, palier tie.

Plant ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e :sd 1-1inhs bialleae ude bl-j

3 . i nd oft dnn'. p %:r p la mier g;:v Jar id ... in j:r d no'tc
4 c~,n. 011 e 1ii 24 lh::,' 1div. 10

4 o l il'q, iien.pîe ,ae i i i.d'o'jr îo-î chî::".

4 011 Icdect %c:ci i jcar, mloi'l ............. b:il.i
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III -I~c'zkr17111. Observation', niaide ils 24 ioîs
2r. 2b., tisICI' ia"- ils be ke .. . . . . .. ..P i, 1i01, 21'. kIid .2 f'aded.
iv. 11).. tînider jar on1 nboibt 'Jid .... ... blitisil anc blie. (dry')

31). 4 r., touchlig nlilide Iînoil'î jas. ... .. 3b. 41'.
zb. 2r., Iniier~ %Iie of Ieai . ..... ... 2 Iiih.
3r., Ott hPPet- skie Of Ie-td toc i ....... 3 l .
I r. , oni upper side of sit t t îcîn ar.1 lîsî
se. i b., limier beaker ini beaker........ 1 r. 1 r.
2r., oni stoist sli(ie limier beaker .......... i,îisî tdrv)
sb., limier cover giass un der beaker .... bltje.

Minec.

/animiy~ ?.5th. -lel roîniiii plant il% ilt open air.
Ili ail as ite lit ilts jIapea. was rr'
ilîoistClCd.

3r. on1 tiipper -rnIe ol e .....................
i r. On upper side of~ leaf asb ini (Fig. 0) .........

,Fe/'rua'ypj î0iii. Platnt limi(er ja.
,_r. tiIp1 1Ct side of icaf ....... ................
2b. typer. Side of lear ......................

Fc'h'ua>y 2isi. Plant in Open.
4b. on uipper si(iC of~ leai' snd icfl f'or ...... ....

Fc4lt-trua rst11. Planît mnder jr..
3b. o tipper ,ide of' le:îI'........ ...........

/a,:z:a,.j' 251h. Nicotiatia ;plant ils opsi
3r. and 1 

os.01 upper si(e of' leaf .............

I.'druizry 2î.s/. Planlt tiinder jar.
3r. mid 3b. on1 illper -,;du of leaf.............

Aebrimeiy 21/.Cl eltitenm m ; plant ils tpenl.
'31% aid 81 ipps '-'Ci sde of lea t............ .
2r. andc _'b. Ott tlmer side or' leait*.............

Fc'riiiii) 21'!. Plant 1111(1er jar.
Ott on Upper ide of' leatf.....................

/~wfaJ' ~çh.Soilanîmmu plans ils Open.»
.'r. alici(3) titi lipj1e. side of' kvai ..............
.:r. and 2ýb on leaf' as ini (Fig. o)>.... .........

Aiiiuary cf/z apiîn plant in openi.
3e. an;d 3b13 on upper l'ide Of Ie:tf ............

.3r. and 3b. On1 îmdes- >ide (if lea. ..............

24 110111-s-

24 IlOîîirs.
24 11o1es.

2bisse.

2 Iltie.

3 (Iays.. 4 bline.

C, liotirs. 6 blîje, ves'y.

0 (tours. 6 bille.

6 hiIs. No Change.
6t>irIs. No chiange.

24ilours. No lianige.

C> iItVs. 3r. and 33
24 101,.I4 reddiNl.

b hotrs. h ine.
0 ioîirs. 0 blie.

,,r. anici 3b3. oni lippesr side oi' leuf .... .. .........- 24 hours. 6 blite.
3r. anîd 3b. on il ppe slide oi' leai' < Pig. o)>.......... lîourms. , biisît, 3 blie.

and ;ttci'b. OIt i )er Nide of' leaif (Fig. 6).....2 t~ 6 r'cidii.

Fmrom these experimnets on1e cain sec that themrc is a certain aikalitie
reaction of the water w'hih liad becn Ieft tipon the leaf surfiace for a
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short tirne. A vcry dry atînosphiere sitrr-oundin titith leaves %viII cause
sticl rapid evaporationi of the w~atcr that tiierc ma), bc no dcfinite
reaction cithier way ou1 soinC planits. It is flot clifficuit to sc that the
tirne requircd to cxtract substances ini solution osinotically froin the leaf
tissue iv'ilI vary Nvi'h different plants. Both the substance to be diffused
and the septum tloghwhicli diffusion takes place, have to dIo withl the
amounit diffusel iin a giveni tine. Thiîs pi*occss is in accordance with the
genieral lawvs of diffulsionl, the solution wvithin the ceils on1 the oI1c sidc of
the septum and the wvatcr on the othcr. AIl the experîrnents clcscribed
show that a substance is actually cxtractcd frômn the leaf, thc tiine
requircd being dlifférent \vith differcent plants.

Whenci the planits were placecl under bell-jars to rcduice iii ainouint the
evaporation froîn Uhe leaf surface they, werc under differenit clinliatie
conditions fromn the surrounding plants iii the open. Thiese différences,
however, wcre not of snicb a nature as to interfèe ivith the progress of
the e.-plerimcneit, as is shio\N, by thîe iiumierous controls. During Uhec day
tiine tlierý wvould bc, whien phiotosynthesis is active, a dliriniisliel anounit
of CO.. iin the air ini the jar ; w~hiIe during the niight \\,len phiotosynthecsis
is checkccl, or stopped altogether, and respiration is still going on, there
wvould be an excess of C02 iii Uhc air- of the jar. The action of ant
excess of CO., wouild bu to rendeî- the wvater drops clinging to thc skIes of
the jar of an acid quality.

\Vhien the water- had evaporated slowvly clown to clryness uipon a
,glass surface there wvas always a s/z-ril alkalinie reaction to the litrnuis
paper. The genieral results of the experirnents Nvith the plant
I lelianithuts (expecr. 1, 11, 111), arc that distilled w~ater becamne alkaline iii

twnt-furliotirs after being placecl upon leaves. The saine reactioni
wvas fouind Mi'ether thie watcr were 1)lace<l o1 thîe upper or on the low~er
side of Uhc leaf. A\s the plant Nvas insîcle a belI-jar, as iii experirnent I.,
it \vas easy to have a leaf touching the nîoist inside surface of thie jar,
Nwith a strip of test paper touclîing' botlî jar andI leaf iii the presenice of
water. The strips placeci clingiîîg to the inside surface of the inoist jar
%vere in fait- comparisoni with tlîat touching leaf and jar, and iii the latter
case the portion toticingi the Icaf shiowcd the stronger alkdaline reactioni.
Thîis tends to prove tliat thie aikaline reactioni is catusecl by the leaf, and
îlot wholly or in large p)art by the glass, as w~as st-etdby the writer
to have been possible.

Sachis shows (Bot. 7Zeit. 1862, p). 257) that tl'ie substances contained
ini thîe coniducting- vessels iii the stem of the planît, iii petioles and iii
veins of a leaf are aikalinie. It is therefore possible thiat this alkalitne

(Voi.. \111.
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substance in solution is largely, in the sainecniina we on i
the xylcmn of the root. So wve hiave in the leaf an alkaline Iiquid on1 its
way towards the minute tracheids entering inito whatcver Clcmical
coropouinds are natural to the leaf. The alkzaline substance wvhichl
diffuses out tlirough the leaf sf1 face to the distilled wvater is n(>t iii ail
likclihlood w/w//y) the saine as that coursing 1upward through the
conducting vcssels, for there diffuses out throughfl the lcaf, potassium
oxalate, a coinpouinc oiraniic iii its nature, anld oie Iviliih therefore lias
lhad to dIo witl the planit mietabolismn. Saclis shows thiat the liquid ini
the xylcm of the roots is aikaline and that this aikalinie quality is
inaintained touo>.its course into the leaf.

To suin Up, one may, conclude fromn these experimenits and froni
those recordled ini Chaptcrs 111. and IVT., that a suibstance is extracted
fromn leaves of plants by the application o>f distilled wvater, and that this
substance -ives generally an alkaline reaction. This alkaline rmiction
is produceci largcly by compouinds of potassiumi (potassium carbonate
and p)otassium oat).If distilleci water extracts saits fromn leaves it
mla), bc that ranwtrdoes, and this xvili result iii a Ioss of substance
to the leaf. If the substance be i1ýjw-tious to the plant this process
ighylt be called a pr-oceç.ç of eccro/ion. The armount wvhich diffuses out

cliffers wvithi different plants, and the alkzaline reaction may bc inaskced b)V
the presence of othier substances as showii above. I t has been shown
that, iii thc Case (>f the Ipotato plant (1895), (listilled %Vatel' Whcn Z P1 lied
to the leaves, acts as a stimulus to gromilt, and the suggestion is licre
offered i tat the stimulus mnay be a resuit of the loss of injurious saits
wvhici lad accumnulated ini the leaves, the renioval of \%;hjchl substanices

wouilc beniefit the plant.

\TI.-ii.,.I EFFECTS 0F A\ NL'IENT SO)LI'rtoN! AMN) ()F

The experiments here described in detail %vere (lesignie( to extend at
intervals over a periocl of t. :o years, and to have the plant as nearly as
possible under natural conditions. It was exp)ectecl that theuse investi-
grations w~ould throiv soi-e liglit upon the inutcli clisputed question as to
whiether Icaves caii absorb wvater and solutions to the advanitage of the
plant Arrangements were. made to have the roots of the plant isolated,
So to spealz, fron- the atnîlosphecric conditions sutrr-ouniclingÎ the leaves, and
tqi have the roots supplicdi with nothing but distilled \water alid air. It
wvas thouight that if nit foodl werc bluppl ied to the roots, grrowvth couild not

IC)OO-1.1
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continue for any extciided Iciigth of timie. If liquid food bc sLîpplied tci
the Icaves and a distinct growth resuts-that is. a growth more

!1-7.
H . rc.croir for Iutracut e,Idu1i - R. rcgulatIicig tap. A. tubec tlirougl wvhich W.Ilcr antd airtc

supUcid to the ro<ts ; B, % cnt~iator - P>. Iicct riibber ;M. ma E. exit tube . D. distiffc wvair
spray : P. recivcl.

pronotinccd than that in the case of water alone-it is deenied
rrasonable ta conclude that somne of tshe food solution was absorbed la
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the advlitage of the plant. (Foi. illtutrationi of the rnetliod msCd to
supply thc leaves with foodI sec FigI. 7). It was founid expcdicnit to
1)aint the bottles ini which the roots wci*c immiiersed, w~ith black bicycle
cinainel to protect the roots from the lighlt.

SE.IlUICS., I.

The first of the follo\iing series of experinients wvas beguin on October
i 3th, i899, and carricd on at the physiological la borator-Y at the botanic
garclens, and is the first of the seies to tcst %vhether a nutrient Solution
caîi be mnade to support the life of a planit by applyig it to the leaves il]
the forrn of a spray. The roots wcere placed in distilleci steriiz'.cc water
ancl the supply Nvas l<ept up by imans of a systein of tubes arrangcd foi-
the purpose. The cor<s of the bottles wcrc smnearecl w~ith a Spcciail),
prepareci sort ý%,a\, and above this was placed a piece of Sheet ruibber,
cuit so as to go round the stein of the plant iii the foi-in of a hollow colle,
then cernenteci iii this position so as to shedl the Iiquid tisect as a spray,
ani to keep as inuch as possible of the spray froin comning into conitact
ivith the w~aN. he ivax served the purpose of clotbly scur-ing. the
liquid at the roots froin contamination w~itlî thc liquil uiscd as a spray.
(Sec Fig. 7).

Plants tused-Mthnnbergia alata.

Plant il.-Roots iii cistilled wvatcr andi Icaves fcd by a spray or
nuttrient solution (Fig. 7).

Plant 1B i.-In distilled i ater but no spray.

Plant 1B 2.-Uncler saine condition as 13 1.

Plant ]B3.-IZoots in distilled water, plant uinder jar and
mnoistcned daily.

Plant C.-Control, in flower-pot iii soil.

Thîe records of growt'h iii lenigthi are for- thc pu-ps of iinciingii inito
the nianner iii whicli the groivth is affccted wvhcn the plant is placed
unlder. these coniditions. M\,easureniienits are givcin iii millimeters.

1900-1.1
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LAN.~T A.

G .enEigit of la*t-

Date..I z

Out. 13 12 .

7.. 24 .. Oct. 27.. -
20.. 24 8 $
'Z... 24; 69 19) 62 .. . . 9

24 2() 7; 28 9 . . 37 p0. S
- .,06 6 37.1.6> 3.8

27.:32 6 st) i6 .~37 NO. . Io

29..134 Z 7.I.2 .. 10
31 6 36 .. iz t~ Io

Nov. I..;3 . 5 . . 0 ~ 8

2.356( 6.61 5 5. Io

.4 6 S i 3 --. 1jo.7:10

.9 ô6 ûio . (.'.S 7
H 4o 6 1 Z; 6 6

13 si 0 io 3 . 2

t5 -~ S .; 1- 25 al 2524 4
16. C). 4 3 3 3 4

17, 61 100 9 82 3 69
IS 63 19 37 1 2 S7
19 ('S 3 0 75; 3 72 5 2.:
o0. 67 1 00 19 78 75 -'t i

22 ~ 3 - ~ 71 a :7 , 166*
23.. 73 5 6 12 62156 a2 -1
2... Si . t :î 1 2 i 75 ,:50 Oc:. 27. 
26b. S: I : ' 62 75 :82 S2$

27.. $3 47 i6 S: 1 5 -'>
2S S7' 11 100 1 z :;o 3
29. $' 8i 9 ;7 62 12i 8. 5

'30 .9 () s6 fi 6 12H . NOV 8. !

Occ. S-- 9;.3 6 I 1, -q 8 7 .

2.. 97 5 0 6 6 62 173 3. 1
3.. l . 2 1 ,a 3 62! 8 1 4.»; 1<
4..0 los 0 62 w50,75 87 5.1

5 807 .. 75 100 (i2 (62 73 (.

7- 11 jo: :; 50 8 00 97-t 7. .1 1<

Il.% B1. 1.

62

I2 -

1 6 ylg

.1, O To>Dead. I1sîorc. .

I go

0 2..0

0 1 2",
019 zi 2

0 :; 0
Plant xvjlthi.

Top> dyhîlg.

1)vIng.

On tcsting the Icaves it %vas founid that star-cl was presenit, eNcepting

ini the foinr Iunst rccentlv dcvelop)ccl ]caves, and ini the tcrmi1al lu(I
:Xnothcr plant (13. ý-) wvas -;tbst;ittc on Novemnber îoth.

TRANSACTIONS OF Till-.' CANADIAN INSTITUTE..
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PLA.NT B. 3.

Date. ltiternates. r.

No . .. 4 3' .

4....... 6' .

o .62 .. 19
2... S oo .. 9
,.S........ 1 6 2

26........ So 6 44So 6 19

27... . . 0 6 | 9 7
8....... o ô 19 o

29 ......... o 6 | 22 3
3

0
..... o 3 <)

Dec. s.........5o 6 I7 0
2 0.... 6 37 o
3.........0 37 O

4........ Io 6 37 O2 .. .... 1o 6 37 o
6........ 0 6 37 O
7........ . 0 6 37 0

7 ......... 10 C> 37 O

Rciilirks.

FIowecr-bud devel~opng.

"open.
Flower open.

" paie.
lait dving.

" dead. (27 days).

Oct. 7........ S 19 o
19....... 8 19 o
21 . . t o
23 ....... . S 19 0 o .
24 ..... .. 6 6
2.5 ....... Io 12 6
26 ........ Io 2 5 12 -
27.. .. ..... t 37 : 2 .
28 . .... 1o 56 19
29 ..... .. := Z 9 22 .
30 12 25 6

a 2 37 12
Nov. . 12 56 9 .

12 : 1

........ 14 a9 6
4 .... . 84 44 25

1900. S.]
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-. 7

15.1,.

- -- I.,.

1J.. .( 32 a

a.;.... .. 3< 3<
16 .......... a si 4
17 .. 1 2j

.I 2 2$j

21......... (2 (à)

-..... I

.!0.............. î

-83....... 12 go

.0........

4 ........

Brokes off .bsad frorn 4ii alcade recos<icd.

Trwo bsîds ,I)riiigilig fron lie.

Bransches frosi licar Ille baîse

l4i ci l ie 1./ai ,>icresae !il

12

24 do tl:sris 5

<r Ille b:&,..

rccorded asl
lesigili tif* ssi.

It wviIl bc noticed that the plant ini soil in the floiver pot beiing
transplanted froin soi]. reinaisied alrnost ait a standstill for six or seveit
days, whicn growvth proccedcd mîore or lcss re-tilarly. The plants %vilosc
rmots wcrc in watcr suffcrcd no stich standstill ini regard to groivth ;t-
did the plant in the soi]. althoughi ail] ierc takeni froin the saine
propagatin g)-box.

This series or cxpzicriimensts %vas cirried throtigh in the physiological
laboratory at the botanic garduns <turing the îwonth o)f Deceiliher, x<,
The irccords given iin the table beloiv showv the daily increase in leniit
of stcrn and also the increase iii number of leavcs. Ali thc plants wcere
sutbjectedl to the saine conditions ç,f light. andl as uîcarlv as possible. to
Oie saine conditions of tcmperatturc. but owving to the fact that soine -
the plants %vcrc under bell jars, thc condition of temperature, as %wcla
of inoisture coffld îlot bc kept c\actly the saine.

'7-1 I1*0I.. vu.
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Plant lised, I-Ieliaînhus <Suinf1ower).

Apparatuis Wvas arr-a1lged as in Fig. 7 for Phlts 1 aild 2 ill the saine
bel-jar. Tile spray %vas a muarient suluition aild the roots werc in
distilled watcr.

1lailts 3 anlci 4 werc arranged as in 1 aild 2, CxICep)tilng thlat the sprav
%vas of distilledi watcr.

Phlnts 5 andl 6 Were ini nutrient solution, as in the ordinary water
culture, but uncler a jar with ventilation at the top) and bottorn.

I>Iaits 7 andl 8 werc uinder a bell jar %vith ventilation at the toi), andc
the inside ivas kept inoist by imans of flat dilihes of wvater; roots %vere
ini <istilled wvater. Niimbers 9 and 10 were in soil and %vere kept under
a jar. Nuinbcrs 1 1, 12, 13, 14 %vere iii soil mn ail ordinlary flower-pot in
thle rooîn.

PL,~r.

D)AT E.

No. of Icaves ..................
Leiîsofstesti.......... ......

No. of Ices ...................
Leîsgilî of sicmn ................

P>LANT -,.
No. orle.aves ..... .............
Lengils of stcrn ...................

I1I.Ai\T 4.
No. of leuves .................
Leciigilî of sýteni ................

D'o. àf leaves ............. ....
1.cngsls of sien .................

PLIANCT 6.
No. es ... e................

Lengili of -stcni.................

PL.ANT 7.
'"o. of lev...............
I.cligils of sicin ...............

1I9LT ZS.
\%,. of lenves .... ..............
Lli Il of ,tcsii................

s. $ $ s s go
16-' 200 200o ziq~ 1 C 2.-,

204., 24$ 24S

'59- 194 5

i4 24 .3 8..

1O 52 84 IS 0$ 10 7 ...
z56, 2,S4 2S.; 300 .100 94 .

10 12 521 52 ... ...

,560 o00p 32S 32 (x).....

1$I ,00,6 2.6 z56.............SI -,S t 10. 34

e s
KbqX5

S 8 10 10 80 4;.... ....
59)7 -,Ir -'44 !.;o 2-.O Io0...... ....

6 6 S' S S 10 1o 0' 4l 4....
135 562, 50.! 56> :06' :09 -'22 222 9 ... q>7

6 6 $ $ S S -,. .
2 2P- -'9 O .3 ès-' 8.50 .

$~~~ ~~ z; i ..

350 1$1 3$: ,SI 'SI !Ou 203 20 5. -

LIF ON FOLIAGE
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DATE'I.

r..

............

I.s.îîgt h of siel11 .. . . . .. . . . .

8.
N o . o f u e ; .. . . . . ..< . . . . O
l.teiigti ai' ,Isli< i . 2.. ..

l .tiilgtIi or Nieil.................... . Io

os ...................

1el9 1 f>e~Il1 . .. . .. . . .. 1-37

- - 'e *. . 2.
* . . . .. .. .t 'J - - -

t I

- -~ -

.62 03

10 80

82

Io 12 si 14 %4~ o ..

.1387 40() -46x) 4)o> 24-1

10 Io2 82 12 i( ...) ...
319---------- 16s 3 . 3 4592 7....

10 12. 4 .. .4 ...

-,SI 3(> 37! 4308 42 _13 .........

Io I80 82 8, 2 52 4i .

26272' 325 365 356 289i.... 8

Plants 1-8, werec ach carefillIv iveiglied< lefcîî' bcing î.daccc iii the
boutles, ivith a view~ to ascet tain by iveighî ýlth dis:rcicase iii grpoîth, iir anv,
buit it a folnnd (turing the Course of tile experîmneut that it %vould bu
imlpracticable to eml03 this methCi10 to <IctCerm1ine grow.)%th 1.11o0131101t il
scîrîes of epritsconitinuied for so long a tin-scas hure Colitemnpi atcd,
becausc sonie of the plants lost many of thscir Icaves. As souix as a lear
droppeci it beÎ'gan to absorb of the Solution, as cîachcd ]caves do0, and
coinsCIclctly quantitative (Ieterminlations of ash incrcasc smight Icad tg,
error.

On Deccinber 21 st planlt i 1ha1d develolped an1 acrial ront abolit 1(6
ii in lcn-gîh. and on1 23vd thîs had incrcased in leuigthi to 34 min. 01n
Dccenmbcr 2 1st hint 4 showcdl thrc sinall roots just coiningt forth froni

the Steîin gt the second interilode, and on 231'd these roots had groivi tii
a lesngîh of about 6 in. On D)eceiiber- 251h one of these had growni tu
a leng1ýth of 19 m.,but on 2M., liad wtrc.The root that devtcloiped
on No. i ivas dead on D)cenmbcr 3 ist.

On Dcccmbcr 3 oth, observations were miade as to the gcncral
appearance of the plants, and it wvas found that the leaves of i gand 2
shlowcd ai tndency to curl, and liad the appearance of plants -roivrs in

Ivol.. VII.
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too rich soi]. The Icaves iverc mntch crowded towards the top and the>,
showcd a good green colaur. P>lant 3 seenied ta bc dying and the
uppermnost leaves ivcre bccomning vcry pale. It ina% be tlîat death wvas
bcing brouglit about by fungiçi wvhich attacked a dcad leaf that clunig ta
the stcrn and decomposed thc. The stein af plant 4 had bccolne pale
and the uppcr leaves had becomce a pale >'elloiv and begun to roil in
froîn the tips, not curling at the cdgcs as in r and 2. he leaves af
plants 5 and 6 curicd sis-nilarly ta i and 2>but hiad a rnuch more stunted
appearance. he plants %vere now%% remnoved frorn the jar and thicy did
bettcr after being reinoved. These plants do not scm ta takec kind)y
to wvater cultures. Plants 7 and 8, leaves flat and thin, becoinitig, very
pale ; stems thin and bendisig. lants 9 asidla1, groiving well, and have

tie appearance afi 1 , 12, 13, 14.

Tlîe difficulty, witiî thesc plants scerneci to bc that thcy couic ) t
w~ell endure a inaist atsnosphicre, and they hiad a tendency ta serid out
acrial roots. Of course, isi the case af No's i and 2 this %vouid spoil the
e\lperiincnit, as the raots wouid, oi- couici, tii dIo the absorbin"g 1In
sieal3' everyv case, hon'ever, tie atrnoslphere at saine Urne becanle too dry
for the roots, and sa they' died ciown. The spraying, ini thc case af 1, 2,
3, 4, lasted continuotusly for abouit thirteen hiaurs, then a rest wvas given
for at least tivelve hiours, liearly always inuchi marc than twelve hours.
Thle roots were acrated regularly by means af a hand purnp through the
tube leit for this purpose iin the boule. Distillcd water wvas fed rcgutla«riy
to the roots throughi the tube just inentioned.

Notivitlistatidiing the fact tuat these plants iwere uaL ivell adaptcd ta
thîs expertinent, there are sai-ne conclusions afi more or less importance
ta be dramn, and whIich bear upon the subject under discussion. The
average increase in lenigth ai stemn of i and 2 is less than that ai 3 and
4, as is also the case with. 5 andi 6. In bath cases the matrient solution
,,eieînd ta retard the graovth ini length ai the stem. Tue average
inicrease iii length ai stemn af 3 a"d 4 is g>reP-ter than that Of 1 and 2

though I the nuinber ai ]caves is greater ini i and z. 1l1 tie case Of 7 Ild
Sa sr-nall incirease ini lengÎlth ai stemi and ini number oi ]eaves wvas

The followitng conclusions, applicable to this plant. înay iairly be
diratwi froni the e.--perir-nelt, thcugh due allowance iust be inade for

igtexigencies

i ). A spray af water seenied ta stimulate groivth for a Urne.

1900-1.)
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(2). The ge era ffect of placing the plant uncler a bell jar is to
retard growtlî of stein but proi-note growth of leaves.

(3). Plants deprivci of ail foodi inatter, excel)t that containcd in tlhe
air and in pure water, %vill grow radier rapidly for a tinie but will
gradually dlie, thc lcaves first turingi \-Cllow.

P4.ilants grown ini a moist atimosphierc tend to send out roots at
the internlodes -as wcll as nt the nlodes.

(5). A îîutrient solution fed in the forni of a spray to a plant secmns
to affect the planit ini a wvay siinilar to that of a marient solution applicd
to the roots, «as in the ordinary ivatcr culture, and therefore it illay bc
assumned that some, at lcast, of the solution had becu absorbed* and ihad
bcil uscd ini the gcneral vital processes of the plant. Though the plant,
fed %vith a solution applicd to the icaves ini the forni of a spray, did not
shiow a hcalthy or vigourons grow th, yct the saine inav bc saici of the
plant w~hose 1vots %cî*c supplied with tie solution.

On the completion of the experim.ents, Jaiitiarv 7th, the ]iquid
mnediumî in which the roots cliped %vas examined, aind it w~as folund thnt
ini thC case Of 1 ald 2, none of the Iiq 'ici spray had mnade its way clown
into the water about the roots. The liquid, however, showcd anl acid
reaction in ail cases. It "'as founid furîher that those plants growing ini
distilleci water, 7 and 8, liaci a rntich more extenlsive growth of roots
thanl 5 anld 6, those in the nmtrient solution.

Thie followvingý scrics of experirrients \vas arrangeci anci cotidticîed ini
the baseinint of the UJniversity Iluscuin ir'ere the almosphecre tvas
excccdingly dry at that season of the year, but the teniperature ivas
f;airly constantt, rgigfroln 60 to 70 degrees F. The plants supplied
by ; spray \wcre arrangcd as showil ini Fig. 7, \vhliie the officrs wec
placeci uncler bell jars w~ith v'entilators. TFhese wcere aerated daily, as
were also the roots of the plants, anid this aeration w~as accornplishied bN
forcing a strcam of air into the liquid surrouinding the roots. Thîe
capacity of thie bel] jars w~as twetity-four liters.

The number of leaavcs ivas recordcd regularly, and ineasureinents

*Ab'.irpt;osi l'y flac Ic.c% s ;idk,:cJ iko b~y the c tcilicnt.% in ciinpicr X.
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were made upofl the last tlircic interniodes iii particular, and rccorded,
and also tupon the wvhole plant as tncarly as possible, so as to -ive the
increase in groivth froin tiime to tiine. The ineastirein ents arc in ai
cases given in ii mllneters.

Plant i A.-Thunbergia alata, rmots iii distillcd sterilized wvater
and fed %vith a spray of nutrient solution.

Planzt i 1.agprm esculentuwn (btuckwhIcat), undcr the
sarne conditions- as i A.

Plant i C-Ipomaea purpurea (rnorning-glory), uinder samc
conditions as i B., anid stibstittutedi foi- it.

Plant 2 /l.-Thînbcrgia alata, roots iii distillcd water and
plant kept under a jar freqiîcntly, moistened and veniti-
lated, nio spraying.

~ 2B.Iaopru. nder saine conditions as 2 A.

Plant ? C-Thunbcrgia, substituited for :! A. and kept uinder
saine conditions.

Plant ?A.-Thuniibergia- alata, roots iii a nutricnt solution
formula live on1 P. 23S ; atînosphceric conditions same as
2 A.

Plantj _- B.-agop)yrum, saine -as 3 A.

1/auj .ý A.-Thuniibergia- alata, roots in distîlled ste-rilized wvater
and under the saine conditions as i A., excepting that the
liquii tiscd for spraying %vas distilled water înstcad of a
littrient Solution.

.Planit 4~ 1.-agopyrumn, uinder saine conditions as 4 A.

1900-1.]
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PLANT i. A.-OBSERVATIONS.

I iflttrnojcs. t;

z ni.- mn.

311 é

3;19
44, 37
44 .
44~ 87

100 12
1001 22
l00 31
64 3

62
125 25
137 Sc

''91 6
1251 19
1251 22
l25ý 25

297
12

75

28,3
35 0
387
43 7
.;67
519
522

31
25.

9'
JO
28
,36
67
37
io One bîîd i seen at StIî iode.

47
3
3 Bnci noled on 28t1 is ni flower bud.

Tiscre is a second flowcr-bud.

Sîrni rcfcrred to above, dicd do'w':, ania brmnci is recordcd bciow.

Mlar. 16 ... 4 31 31~ 1 ..
19 ........ 4 31, 37J 6 75¶ 9
21 ... 4 311 371 1 2 Si 6
24 ......... 4 3l1 44ý 37 112 38
,6 ... 6 44 s6î .3 134 22
31 .. 6 14! 62 19 tg i 22

April 4........6 .1 62ý 2S 166~ 1o
S........6 -14 62ý !S l 60 0

- -

Second flower-bcîd brokcn accidentaily.

Floaver-btici developîiîg înturally.

Anotlîcr brancli developcd wlîich i recordeci below thîle onc rccorded above had
ceased to grow. Thse flower meîîtioîîed on Fcbrîînry 28til dropped off.

APri 23 ~ ....44, 6,1912
MNi> .... 8 474 .4 îIOj

~ 4 44~ 1 &1091 0

....8 50~ 47 6~ .61 0

Ancilier brancli clevelolpec.

Mav Is .... . tg; 19 3.
4..... l9ý 9ý 2Sj iý

m4! 1 'Q ; 3 17, 91

27 4 2 3! 47j 31jîiiîc 6L ... 4j, 2. 6 53 . n ofcexpcrinent ;plnt living. (118 daz).

Fcb. 9..

12..

'3.

17 ..

21..

24..

Mar. 2..

5 ..
8 ..

12.

8;22
8;22

8 22
8 .25

10~ 25
10 44
10 44
10 44
12 112
12 119
12 119
12 119
12 119

14, '37
14~ 137
1 137

141 137

-1-
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P.ANT t B.-OUsPavATIoNs.

I900.~ ~ Remnarks.

m.m. m.m.

3 .... o00 12! 112 ....
-- ••• 3••. . . oo i6 r:6 4
...... 3 .... 00 16' :6 o

4 .... 1i 25 25 9
4 .... 00 28. 128 3
4 100 31 31 1341 6

...... 4 too 37 3 141 7

...... 4 1oo0 44 3 1471 6
4 roo 44 6150 3

...... 4 6 44 91 159 9
---... 4 16 441 9 159 o

.6 .4 ) 9 5 o Chlorotic.
... 4 10)44 9 5q o Very chlorotic.

........ .... . ... Dead ; killed apparently by fungi. (9 days).

PLANT 1 C. StSsT:T'TFs.

4 9 75 37 144.····
04 ; 37 31 206 62

5 50 37 25 275 '9
5 50 37 37 237 12

.550 50 44 25(j 9
6 D1 Il d f. t d .. t, k .b

50 50 44 25 0
50 50 44 256 0o

IPlant taken fromnt the jar,
J I d rflaced.

... .... . .. .... .... PLANT i C. lin t atta
.... .... .... .... .... b 1
.... ...-- ---. · .i·g · i
.... .... .... .... .... t rv a v l

22 9 3 66 .... grc i tit g f
329 3 109 43.----

19 37 19 3! 6 Growing very rap6d6y
37 So 19 87 3
37 62 37 209 31
75 62 19 27S 6950) -2 378 91 41 tlt heity (90 <i:ys).69 22 3 292 41

7yng own rom upan

-1 ý 91g.

carefully cleaned

cked by lilphides.
lrive again.
urously.
and a snall br.tnch
romt near base.

P.ANT 2 A.-OnisptvATroNs.

Feb. 9...... 4 0 221 22 44 ....
1 t ...... 4 22 22 6 50 6
12...... 4 22: 25 61 53' 3
13 . 22 25 12 59 -
15...... 6 25 25 3 75 -6
39 ---- 6 2 3 75' s6 Leaves losing colour.
24-...... 6 2 2 3 751 : Leaves droppng.

Mar. 2 .. 6 25 3 -75! 6
25 2 3 7 6 Plant dead. (24 day)s)

Date,

Feb. 9
il
12

13

15
16
17
18
19
21

24

25

27

28

.1....

Mar. 8...
32.....

24-.
26-.-.

April 4.....
S8.....
23-- ..
28....

May 7.....

88...
20.....

23 • · ·
25-...

june 6 · ·· ·

1900-1.]
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PLANT 2 A.-oninied.

1Newv pl.-tit siîbstilItecl-saîne species.

5I 12 311 12 676 12 -1 1 3 I 31; 87
5 371 31 1 19: 112

S 37J 37 i9 119
() 37f 37 9, 119
6 37 3 19, 1 i9
6 371 3- i9 119
7 ý7 37 19, liq
7 37: 37 1 9 119
4 37J 37 19 119
4 371 37 C).i

C;
21

.222.

RcuiuIks.

-1

"~ I'%o latesîai branches startinîg.
"l Ilasit clyiîîg froîn top).
ILe.tves tCiir-îîiig yellow.

o. Leaves droppiîig.
o'

0o P'ýlattCC (46 dirys).

PLA~NT 2 3-lsR>ros

Feb. 9 ........ 3
il ..........
12 ......... 4
13.........4
'....... 4
î6 ........ 4
17 ......... 4
18 ........ 4
'9 ........ 4
21 ..........

24 ..........

Mar. 2 ... -

2. . 71
î6 ........

31 .........26 .... 

sAPril 4 ........8
S. S:

23 ......... 8

0

100
'00

44
44
-4
34
34
34
a3i
.17
37
37
37
37
37
3 7
37
37
37

12 1121 0
16 il6 4

6. 1251 9

12. :.-9 9'

21 22 8
1;2251 13

2.i! 231 31
6: 44ý .3~

3qj266 ici
1 269 3

3; 2 69( of Losisig colour and dyiîig frorn toi).
3; 269 O1 Apj>:î.reîîîiy dfyb>g.
3; 269X) o> Losiîîg turgor and Icaves dropping.
3) 269w o1 Dylig.
3. 2691 o Dend. (73 day's).

[VOL. VII.

D.aîc. 2900.

M~ar. S ...

21 .. .
24. .
26 ..

April ..

23..
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PL.ANT 3A.

-- .. 2

116: 2...

* 6 .... ; 19 11! 35~ i
... 1 1 12! 35' 0

6 ... 
19 12 35f O

6, 19 1 35

41 19' 12 52 3 4 O
41 '1 3 42
4! 9 12 .1. -4 9
41 19, 12 3 441! 0
41 1 9 12 3 44ý 0

46 12 1 36f 6U 37 91 o1
5, I2ý 371 î6! ' i

4 1 2' 37 1 16 7i, 01
îý12ý 37~ 16'175 , 0 'ol) opcat; at br

4' 12' 37! î6, 751 Oý
4' 12J 371 .61 751 0 Gr-ovti conîfinîe(

Feb. 9.

13-
'5.
16
17.
î8
i9.

24.
-3j.
28.

5.

1 2.
.6.

26
31.

prl4.
8.

Apr. ,S........ 19! 1j'ùPlat îlOt clea< but seetis sîttit d, atnd

9~ growvti so slow îlî;ît nîo fîîrt lier observa.
I I I ions are takemi. (68_diz's).

1lI..'\T 3 B3.

Feb. 9 ........ 3 Oý 62 6~ 691.
il 41 0 62j -2 75 6
12......4 (Y 75~ 9 941 9
13 ........4 o6 87 zz 19î15
1 j..........4 ;OSi 25 112! 3
16 ........ 4 0. 87 371 125, 13'

1 ... i 87 37 3, 128' ,
.8 ........ 4 87 414 9~ 1411 1,3,
19.... il 87: 44 12 I 1441 3:

21 ... 4f 44 25 31 159ý li.
2.... 4 i 44i s50, 3- ib)4j,

4 44l 50 9
i 44, S0 25 261 61

Mar. 2 ......... 441 50 37i 2191 3
i..... .50 414 31 228

f 9
......... 50>o 5. 7 269> 4 1

.6 ........ 5 50I 5 37. 2,69 c~ anîd lateral brandi.. 1
'i......... 5 50 50f 37j 269, oc 1 6
26........4 P,> -0~ -- 29 , . '

31 ........ .0 5 ýoi 37î 6u9 O

APril 4 ....... 5 .. . .. . .j Growinig very slowly fl1owvrs ail dropping.
2......... .. . . .. .. Growisig verv Nlowl v sectis to hiave spcîit

its eîiergv iiocrmg (78 diays).

,îc pringing frorn base.

1Ito brandi.

1900-1.1

Icii.trks.
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PLA~NT 4 A.

Lengti fIlast tej1~l.UI caki

Feb o .... 722J 22 3, 47....-
il .. .. 7 I 37 31 6-,i 15
12 .... 27I 44 6 72 1

''1.... 6 25, 50 37 112 2
16... 6 25- S 5o i I2.5 i
97 6 2.j 50 j3 î'2
18 ... 8 6. 75 3 159~ 311
i9 .. .. -6 ) 8 1 3 166! 7
24 .... "61 87 9 17

8
J 6~

,.. .. i6: 871 16' 1843 61
28 4j »: 87 19 Q. 7s 31Mar. ... 56; 87 2- 206' 191

S 6'87 25 206 0 L -ives turning whîite.
K 61 87 -1 2 1 61

12 ... , j6J 87! 311 212ý & Almost dend, exccpîing a laîcral braîc
I i siear the base.

BRANCî1.

M~ar. 16 ........ 2 19 ......
19...............1.... .. ..

26..... ....
31 .. .. 22. .

APril 4 o . .. De. (54 day's).

Fab. 9 ........ 8 i'- ioo...
Il.....4: .... 37' 125! 251

12 .......... É 87, 44 12ý 144' 191
3.....4ý S71 .50 î 6. '53 91

1.........41 87. 50 q:91.6 .3%
16 ......j 4' 87. ý50 2-1- 1 50 3ý Coînineîîcig go flower.

17 ..... ý5 2 t 1 6' 200 41
18 ...... 6 52 6: 2X) 9

19 ......... 6: z.j , 6'j 2î 1 -

6-......... 2- 6; 12
24 6, 2.ý 22 6j'î' ,
25.......6'-~ 2 2 6, -i o1

Mir. 2 ......... 61 25' 1 6' o1 I.tOral bild dCVCIOlopg.. 19

10.......~ 5! 25 62 1î o 1

19.....4, 25. 22 6 212' 0' Bacb dk1

12 . .... .. 4' 25 22 6 2121 0'

2 6 3:2Z. 22 6 2121 0,
31-........2- 2.j 22 6 292j O

April 4 . 2' 2.j 22 6 212 o' DeaI. <54 zy)
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SEIEi;S IV.
The folloving: series of experiments wvas carried on iii the basernent

of the University Museum, andi %vas set up on December 21st, aftcr the
manner shioivi in Fig. 7.

Ail the plants uscd ivere of the species Thunbergia alataI.

Plant A. In a spray of matrient solution, roots in distilled
sterilized water, Fig. 7.

Plant B. Saine as A.

Plant C. Ilant uinder beli-jar, roots in distilled sterilized wvater,
no spray.

Plant F. Saine as C.

Plant E. Pllant under beli-jar, roots ini a nutrient solution hiaif
the concentration of that given on page 238, no spray.

Plant D0. Saine as E.

Plant G. Plant %vith roots in distilled sterilized ivater, spray of
distilled water, Fig-,. 7.

Plant H. Saine as G.
A.

Datc. Lengtli o.finternodes. Reinarks.

z

Dec. 21 ........ 4 23} oorest plant aind nol vcry green.
24 6319.............On
27 ........ 6i 30, 12 ..... .......... cotyledron veclow.
31 ....... 4 3O ï2 , 8......CiIco1 rjpd

J-111 3 ........ 6 3o 16j i.il .

10 6 30 1 5 4o' 2
14....~30ý 15 40 235

6i....S.......40'..
24.. 6.i 2201 .... î

29.......... 7jj 68j 201 . ... 11 ne fdole.

A. i

Feb. K.............. ...... .. Plant reinovcd ;broken by accident
2.:, 6. 1......... ....3î slronir one substttited.
5 ....... 11 75 1 0.. .[.

1 1.......13 75 40~ 3....,avs rppd2....... 17 75 70 gO~o 1 0 .ToIavsdopd
la r. 1 0 ... 0 7 i 7 0 go 18 .; Tlîrc welI nîarked flower buds.

.8........S1 7.5 70, 9- ' S5 .... 1 lnwcr Oei

A.- 4 , days: A. s.-46 diys, plus, very Iîealthy at the close of the cxpernmcnt.

1900-1.1
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B;.

IVOL. VII.

Dec. 23........6~2 6 :,î. I;un srnall and( 3101 licalthy Iooking
24 ........ 6ý 2ýj 9 ..........

.7 ......

.1 4 9 ........ 41219 .. ..... .... Coîy1eIons dfropped.
Jan,. ~. I ... 41 2s 9 5. ....

7 ........6 9 7...
2S 9 7 se e

.................. .. ddwi eiligy
. ~ lviRc~.

1 .... .... Be over an3d aiîIî:rentIy dyin.g.

39 .. Taken out and rcpi:lct by ainotIîcr %v~iich 13:Ld been kept in soui ini case
ofaccident. (29 dy)

10 ... 0.....

~1 0 . ...... ... ...
27 ..... 21 .

01 2

7.. i 7i 21~

21 3 3 75 , 32 ..
ù.34.. *6 ' ... . .....

... ... ~.......

I3kA\C33 RECORI).

5 .. 5 ... .. . 1....
25 . 8 2 S!.

s ..... z ...........

...Two, leaves dropped.

... l FoUr Ic.aves droppced.

Dceid. (iSs>

One cotyledon droppccl.
Two coi)yledons ciroplied.

L.owcr Ica'cs chilorolie.
L-ocr kanves gonc.

Broken ofaIt l otwst iiîtersiodc.

One je.i( droppeil.
I.caves ttiri3rng yello .".

I.c:Ives yellow.
1c-c . clw (S7 d(a3C, phts)
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C.

-. Lcuigtli tif iîîcrmýJ,'.

.......................

6 30f 2$ 10... .

430f $3
630~ 28 33 2.5.....

.,01 2s 6o0 7-.*«301 
2 

30 
7 0

30 j 2 8 6 0 100 20 ....6. pi 286:, s...5 .... ... ... 50 ....

Twvo cotyledosis droppcd.

Tw.o lowver Jeaves clîlorotik.

D>ate.

D-C. 21..

2....

a.

24O....

29 ..

F'cb. ..
il..

2,r 4..
4S.

Dec. 2g .. .... ....

-~4 0 .... ......

31................... ...... ... i~~ ÇIc toç~

Stil.1,TITTF

Fei). 1 ....... S loo' L.
s3 12 10 1

E.-4îdiys CI RECl1E)

M.,r 0 a 1-0 0 ...
3050j i ______

E-41 bsîIttiie <.1G 4LIy, Pl:'$)-

19)00-. 1

I3RANCII R~oiE>

3.
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D.

Date. L.ength of inernodes.

Dec. z2 ...... 6 40 1 .... .... ....
24.. ... 6 40 22 .... .... . . ..
27...... 6 4o 25 S ..-- ·. ..

1... 5 40 25 251 .....
jan. 3...... 6 40 25 35 · . -

7 ..... 6 40 25 40 8.....-
10...... 6 40 25 40 10 · · .

4 40 25 40 12 .···....

6 ... ... .... 12 .... ..--
6 .... .... .... 2 . . .

Bit.%NCu R ECORDEDI.

0 3 520· ....

:2 :5 o .
.3 25 · · .

Rcmarks.

One cotyledon dropped.

Lower leaves wilting.

(S7 days).

Dec. 2: ....... 6 20 6 . Best plans in the series.
24........ 6 20 i ....
27 ...... 6 20 e

4 ........ Twocotyldons droppd.
........ S 4 .......

F j..... . 0 i.; 0 25.... ...
la 2...... 20 :Sý ioi 0 .
4 S ... 3 5 6o ....- .

6 ....... o Io .... .. .

64 ..... . 00 ... ..... T oc0ldosdopd

CC) .... ' 00 ý;1 Brancih nt r,t node.
F6b. i s . 4 ........

2. ...... 10 5 ....... So
Mar. :0....... .4 o; 5' 30 .... ... .... SiglUy clorotic.

18...... .2 :o' :z 3 · Chloroaic. (87 days).

IVOL. Vil.

14 · - .

24.
29 ......

2.:......

Mlar. 10 ......

18 .......

.

..

..

-

--

.
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Date. G Length of intencJe Reninrks.

Dec. z: .... 41' 6 . .......
24 .. 6 ~ 8>:......
27 .. 61 1 ... ...

31 .... :1 8 ,S io.... .... Coîylcdon. droppcd.
jai. 3 ........ 6 IS~ 18 25 .. ....

7.. 6, :8 :8 4i 5 ~....
10 . . 1 S 0 . ... ..

24 . 7 ... ........
29.....7....... ... 20 . .. 3ranzcli.itrirbt node.

BRANeî: IlECORI)FI.

Fe .5 ~ ..... -Si â

Mlar. Io... . 3L:0.......-e i Sdy)

Froin thesC c.-xperimnents certain conclusions inay be drawn, ail
investigation iinto whichi wouild throw sorne light, inot only upon the
absorption of non-poisonouis dilute solutions, but also uipon the question
of watcr-absorption. he plants best suited to this foliagc culture are
those whose ]eave-- are adapted to rnoist conditions, and thosc whose
mots are fibrous and nutmerous. Thosc havingc tap-roots will (1mw, upon
the food stored ini the tap-root, dcfcating, to sine extent, the resuits of
thc cxperimcnts. If plants cati utilize food solutions applied to tlh2ir
leaf surfaces, it -nay bc that rain-water, after a periocl of dry wcather
mo're or~ Iess prolortged, falling upon leaves, aids direcily in nourishing
the plants. Galloivay and Woodls have showîîi that liime-watcr uised as a
spray acts as a food, or at least procluccs a growth (listinctly above the
normal. It is tlow known that the bordeaux mnixture causes an increase
in growth by supplying foodl. or by action in the nature of a stimulus.

Thc muarient solution applicd to the leaves -iroduced a substantil
iincrease ini groivth, indicating that the solution wvas absorbcd, or that it
actcd as a stimulus, or both. The conclusions in regard è.0 grawth arc
bascd uipon :-( z) large incrcasc in nimber of ]caves and in total leaf
aIrc;î, (2) increcase in lcng-th of Stcml. (3) the produiction of flowcrs, caupled

1 90ý> 1. ]
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Nviîlî a gelîeîrîl appealaance '«hici can scarcely be <lescribed in %vor<ls andi
fucs. 11 nhe Case or the plant I I eliaiutîcs, thle soluition i sed seerneil

tb be tno stromig whl applîcd t0 thle roo is as '«cil as w~lien ap pliecî ho

the leaves. ThIe eflcts. thougli iii a1 mîeasuîre injurions, '«ere siniflar.
nlakmîg 1h scell probable that the Solution %vas absole I.

Thle effect of water used as a spray %va-' to tiuat rvlîfor. a
t hue, tiiem to produce a clilorotic n mîlieatltllîv appearance. [Iln thle case of
the butckwhvleat plant. the characteristic reddislîh ooum. tif thle stem] '«as
nulainitailid '«lîre thle nut rient solution '«as applied tb thle leaves, as '«cll
as '«lienl ap)1lied t<i the rouIs. \Vhere he sprnay '«-a; or '«ater the stCmu'ý
becaniie pale. *1'hese ex periniemts being carried ()i1 throtmglî suci ami
exteimîded periocl of t illue give streuîgîli to the Concluisionis reached. I t

w«IIl be tiotiCC(l iii a fe%% cases that accidents happenled to tlic plat',
o%«iIig to Irequemit nliamipulation of tlie al)Iarat us iecessary tu Carry oin
thc woli<. This %%-a. umavoulale.

To suni nip 'e miiav zay. that a mlittrient solution '«lien applied ho dit-
leaves affccted the plants, as d id bbc soltution i «en appliecl to the roots,
that the nultrient solution proclucecl a su bstantial grow«îl, andtI lat '«ater

und as a spray stinulabed gro'«tl for a limie.

ln order to ascertain uiorwe ùnly the effect of tlie nutrienit solutioni
ap 1ilied to the lIVcs n tis way, it %Vas thiuglit tha .1an e';tilnabion of
the asli content %«0111( tlirowl% somnle lîghit upomu the nulatter.

TFhe &llng ecrmen-it \'«as tlcsigiecl ho determîîine the effect uponbi
tde content of asli by fleeding a p)lant '«;tlia intrient, Solutioni aîiplied t-,
thie leaves ini the Ainn cd a spniy u* Fig. 7 ). lEiglît plants of thle sanit.
> pecics (justicia speciosa) '«ere selccxed so as to have tîjeni as nlearly aîs
possible uniforin ini sie and tualîtv lluey '«e* <ivitled imît t'«c
gr mup'; of font- cadi. tlue division being niade su as to ]lave I)v e';timiia;tiqbii
the saie ailout of asli ini Ccd group. TFhis %vas of Course oui\ ant
approNxniation. but it was madle iii such a «av -as bo leave errot;, if erroîr
there '«as cn the safe side. ''ie selectiou of plants '«as îlot miade hy
ilie '«riter.

Group I.\,N. 0. P' Groump B1-., G, 1l.

Thîe plants of (.roîmp 1. %vei.e at once dried anîd diieu alialyzed bo

acertaimi îhe content of aslî. Those of Group 11. '«ere fed. as describeil
ahuve. foi- seveîuteciu days, '«lien îlîcv ilso '«cre <lied, \vigbe an

aalediii a1 si wia v. 'l'le plants in botlî cases Nvere dried first ici
ail; anti tdieu fir t'«o davs iii a dleiccaitor- foir dry '«ciglt calculatiomîs.

Wol.. \111.ly)
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'Ille IoPIIOwiiig tables Silo%% the resuits or the experillenlt; we:ghit
g ivetil in gramls, lengti hf nStein in cent inwiters

..... . l.. . . . .

.. . . . . . . .
.. .... ..

%Vlî*îîî. d . . WgiV.î:î al .a'.Ia. P'er Vra. ail ;tda I

l0,; a .1 0 ilal

Avera.gte jiCî* et<'». tut .îsIî la d t iglîi 16. *7.

Il. t.

I.....................s

..... .. . .. ....

Il. 1).

.. ..l . . . . . .

$ 't

$ 1.1
12 22

Il> 1.3

<>1.1~

.1>392 :5 o;
îAiO.3
11>05 17.56

.1>4141> 17.9<>

2<)»»

.Averagce lier cerIii <4 ;tsllIî it dr veighI, 17. 89.»

îîuîîîbc)r tif Icavecs
lemîigi 1 i ofI cl....

dry %crngiîi ...............

1.. . . . . . . . .I

'%.7
.........................3-3 7

'a . li.................... ................. 82.5

Iiiepants ledi withi the nmtrient soluition con/ainl 1.5.2 PeiCeut. more

ezsIî, in proportion to (-ivweighit, [han <11< those whichi wcre miot lai.

l'le important point brnughit ont iii this experjî.inent is, duat Caci
plant of Group 11. (those led îvitil a matrient solution ini [the ormi of a

sr),contained a ighcir per cent. of as);i in proportion [<) dry wcîgIt
than did those of Group 1. This s thc more strikinig because it (toes

na-'î depcnd luponl approximations, as do0 the conîiparkisos in weiglit with
Gr-îtup 1. Sinice it ks impos.sible Wo calculate the ailount of ashi ini a living

32S1

.57 -

I .15.35
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plant in ordcr to ascertain if thiat plant niakes anly incrcasc, il. is uicces.
sary ini ail suchi investigations to base! resuits uiponi estîm-ates %wîth similar
plants grovi uncler sinîjlar conditions.

he resuits of this experimient sup)port the conclusions arrive(] at in
regard to the cfiect of mutrient soluitions applied to leaves iii the forîîî of
a1 spray. T1here is not onl]Y a visible increase in numnber of Ieaves and ini
lelngth of stcmn, but also a substantial increase iii dry wvciglit and in
Nwe;ght of ashi. Silice the actual content of ashi ini Proportion to dry
wCiglit is inicrcased, there Cali rernain. no doubt that the leaves hiad
absoi-bed somne of the substance applied in the forni of a spray.

VI Il.-TuL EvvîwTS OF S'RîoNG SOLUTIONS A1I.E)TO T]IL

CuL' END O) F TE lE PI)i*-oi.ES», meFLI( LEAVES.

I t %vas nccssary first to detcrinîne w'hcthicr solutions wheli applied
to the cut: ends of the petioles of leaves ascen(lc( throughi the blades.
i t\vas founid by chemnical anialysis tuit solutions did ascend throughi the
blade of the leaif cvcni to the mnargin. This hiaving becui proved, it was
tlîcni possible to invcstigate the cfrects of solutions cntering Icaves iii
this way. Thie leaves wcere l)lace(l in solutions as shiowniiin Fig. 8, and
the records of the cxperimcents are sel f-ex planator\.

For Ulic first series of experimlents leaves of the follow~il:îg plants were
choseti :-Malva, Prinîuila, Nico: iana, Ranuinculuis and< Dicentra.

1il twcnity-four lîouirs after setting 11p the cex-
perillîent. solutions (1-ICI) and (I L.S0 4 ) îroduce<l
a (lecolorization of the leaf tissue fromn the base of

- the leaves oult\ardcs iin aIl thie lcavcs, cspecially So

: iii the leaves of Primuiila and( Nicotiania. Thlis
(Iecolorization, ini somne cases %vas sliglitly mnore
ex\tens-ive iii thîe region of thc large veins. but hiad

,A wlicn sniall the shape: of a scmnicirclc Nvliose centre
was at tlic juniction of the petiole andl the blade

s of the Icaf. Solution (N 1140H-) liad cauised a
blackening of thîe tissue in the part of the blade
necarest the petiole ; and hiad produccd a1 deepenl-
ing of tlc 'grccn colour out towards the margin.

SSolution (Natl-ICQ.) hadi catuscd a - frozen " ap.
S...cIutn "cJ ... pearalice bctwccn thie main v'eis, extending frui
coII %J .i'cr topremi~t the niargin inw'ards, especially so ini the car.e o

Nicotiania.
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(hi ()ctobcr i 5td4 sevcnty-twi hous after the leaves had bcn placed
in the slutions, observatios wverc madle upomi ail the leavcs and records
taken.

FeSo. *îî ni 6, veins l)iackening gonliyl but in the case of the
i icemîtra there %Vas a l>lackenrnîîg up the entre.

ZnISOi rfl/4, Malv'a dîy, 1icentira whiti.sh Uip the centre, anîd tie
otimers IiIIîn %vith a freckled appeara lice.

i Igcl.. 11/ î6, leaves ail dead ; sait ascencling exccpt iii iicentra,
fiwn fro the base ouwrsa(Igthe ChiCf VCimnS.

CmS0.1 11!'16, ail deiea, %ith the apparent. C exceptioni of iitra,
wVhich sceCUN' to bc living ; kantmnculus ks dark-cne<l ail c>vel

,Mal va cirieci %ith a duel) greenl largîn.

lBa( N (). 111/4. malva cnisp fromîî the Inargimi uîlVard(S, espcialiy)
het-ween the chier veins ; Dicentra dry.3 aiong miargin.

KCI 111/2, Mai va cîriecl and Sait ilad crcpt %vell ont alolng the
vCIis, Dicentra %vilting at the inargin.

N-a:&(O.- 111/4, MalVa (ir-iCcI and dîlOuOreCi tIWa froin a
yclliwsh green to dark ; Ranutncuinus dai-kened on the veins,
vith tic clark colour sp>reading ; Diceîîîra dlry at thc mnargin.

I-ICI 1-n/4. aIl1 brownish from the hase outward, th(! region ncxt
the margin ks green and apiarently ilivinig.

1-I.'SO 4 111/4, simnilar cRect U) that produccd by li-CI but ndralr
more extensiv'e decololization, especiaily so iii Rantunculus.

KO I-I ifl4, clark from the base oîîtward %vitiî ail] tie laves
resemnbiing tue cffect produced by Na..CO.

NaOFI in/4, samalce ffect as KO I-1.

NI-I 4 N0,, în!2, ail slightly itcd, and some have a frozemi
appearance ncar the marin.

NaFHCQ, 11114, ail %viltcd dry% and Raniînculus darkcel.

il 11,C) Fi 55 ail imilted and dcad ; Malva very dry.

", .. , 1 Iutihn mi.tdc hy tli î,lvh:lg the moin. wt. Ini gran1* %i ellc Mlhbteucc ;na .iitcr tif waîcr.
th- I',50 ý 11, If, Illecu,* i.%j graI11% in tô liters .-t wv.tcr.
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Glyccrinc ini;2, ail freshi, Nicotiana spotted.

Gr. sugar t/,ail frcshi.

C.stgar- 11j2, aIi fr'CSI.

NaCi in/2, siilar to thiat of KCI.

It was foundic that in tell to twvclve liouirs aller talzingu the leaves front
the solutions soine of thein undl(erwenClt other changes %vortihy of ilote.
Thl: part of the blade of the leaf turncd b%,wihbow w the acid.s
hiad chiangi<( to a bluishi colour, shlowiiný duit v'ery probably the tissue wa,,
tindcrgoing further changes, restiltilig ini a product hiaving ait aikzaline
î-cactioil.

Jtudging froin thecir cffcctsý. these substances iinay) bc classifie<l a',
foi IoNwS

Ae........ ......... .... ICIIlS4
AIksIies ................KINQl

I)ccoinposabke alkalies.... N;.COý, NI I,0I I.
Poisons ... .................. CliSO, Ji±gCl,I>, FCS0 4 , liaSO 4.

Osînîiall acivesubtasccs.Mg IZ R, N II 4N0, etc.

Ii a second scries of expcritncnts the a-iiicrrangemet was as shlowi in
Fig. S. and continucid for titi-e days, wlien the Icaves wvcre talzen front
the sohîitiotis,;tiid observations mnade uipon flheir conditions theni and
aiftervairds. thic acids, il, a meiasuire. acted as did thc ilikalies, Showingl
thiat these substances alike pcnctrate rcadily the walls of the Ceils iii

ail1 directions, and do not follom,' the veins. Acids and< aikalies t() sone
extenit dissolve the Cellulose, awld so mlake a way foir tileniselves; readilv
in ail directions.

LEA F 0F I'RIMUI.A STELLATA, PLACEI) AS IN FIG. S.

I.

SI,?u<//th of Solulis,,, 1//4. se., up îN'rnember 9/h.

Solution,. 4 ieJ in. cIrt.

NaCI ............ a6 cîays S:tascesided.
B3a (N,,) 8 cIL'y
KCIO 5. .. . . . . . . . . davs Si seddXCI ............. a 18 s Sîî.tcneî
.NgCI............S days

KOO,. . . . . . . . . 10 days SalI ascelided.
N.tCO~....... 4îV Like thai of Na.:1.

TRANSAC171ONS OP CANADLNN IN.,;*I'l'rtý'rl.'.
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i.-Continued.

solionm.

I(Br ..........

K11 ....
1<I011.

ai»! . %.. .

g. suîgar....

VîIIO . ..

I)VieJ i.

2 (iri>'r
3 iry
7<l>4

Sdrîys
(day)s

3 dRcys
2 h1iayr
2lars.
4davs

j days
4 drîvs.'
4 ciays
4 clays
6 ciays
. cia>

eIZCnr.tk'.

Depressed spots.

l'e: joie a iiil base ofi leal ver>' mccl.
Like timat of 1 IC.
['etie ami base lume.
Stramager t hma a liai of NaO il.
NiIied b>' gas-, lini b>' solution.

Suagar decoaa1 oseui anad le. I. k il led iiroia>I> l> ail
ilecamîe freekied.
sali ascemîced.
Iliisi, cfo mie10a clecamalipositoma N 114No:.
Sceau m Lou, ver>' poiomuas.

Sti-.-liIl.

NaCI 1
Ba (NO3>j.f

KcIo, .......
CiaSO.........i

1<0..1........I
MgCI ...
KNO, .......

N;tSo.........
NII............

KBr...........

îgl..........

lI.ICI........
11250î........

NaOI .........
1<01!.. .....

PeSO. ........
9.I ,l.t. . .. .

Nalit1003...
N114 N03 ,. ..
K,110,.......
c. suagar...
Glycer .........

2 ciay'

Sclays
<. la>'

13 <aya
9 cays
a~clays

fa days
2 d;:ys

2 dlays
2 days

2j ilays
2j days

6da»
7 days
a da>'
6 days

2i days
6 days
i days

m6 ulays

Cris.11)
' Tcia's liglater.
liinp.
Salt .1sceim.
Brise hume.
Uý'ate- in imerceilualar spcsas if froxea.
Brise îlume.
Frozemi alîpearamace.
Acteci lîemweeu the veimîs iirst.
FreckqSc.
Veimas amot biackeaîecl.

Base ami pet joie roui.
Sanie as for IIS0,.
Brise bitte.
Siniiiar Io NaOI I.
(3.75% s: relgtil), brise bi-ackemîed.-

Veimis biaekemîecl.

Sait atscemîimîig.

tooo- 1. 1



TRA~NSACTION~S o5 -riti CAAlA Ns-riTurF.

Ili.

.Çt,-eiug11 oj* Ienii. t)/i, I.eienbe- rsi.

Souto. Didhi
t----J

Na CI...... 27 claYs
Ba(N0, 2.... 2 daVS
....... 8 d a y s
ctiso'.... i day 1

K'cl ....... 8 days
Migçl ..... 8 dayN

KNO *36 days
Na.Ci 5day;

ZnSO ...... 4 days B
Ki .............. 6 cdays à
KBi ............ i1 7 days mN
FeCI, ............ i days 1
i>bA ............. sdav %, i

IIgCI2 .......... 1 day 1.
II... .........- days I

Ii.1SO ....... 2 days
NaOHi......... Io ilaYs 1

NOHi...... ..... 8 days
NI1 4 0H .......... 7 daYs (
C«aCl, . . . . . . . . . . 35 dJaYs
FeSO, . . . . . . . . . . . 2 days %

ac. sugar ......... 14 dav.s 1
g. sn;î......... 8 (lay
glycer ...... .....54 days,.
.NzHCOý. .. . o davs i

N1,N0 ........ 14 dy 'N., lO .......... 2(<a

NaCI ..........
B3a(NO,),...
KCIO5, . . . . . . . .
CnSO ........

KNO5. . . . . . . . . .
NagCO ......

ZîsO. .......
K!....,.......
RBrS..........
KcI .........
KbA7.. . . . . . . . . .

.... i.......

lgcI.........
li ? SO ........

NaOH ... .....
1KOI-I .... .....
NIOH ...

41 days plns
2 clays

16 dar's
s da),

33 days
j6 days

316 days
9 (hLVs

8 davs
41 days

2 clays

4 daYs
3 ciays

18 ciavs

1 (ia'

itc:siarks.

alt ascende..d, turlsed ei .
V'iîled first betwveet thse veis.
Viii cci ifron thse issargini.
Àip.
.U.rgu i is

ait asceîsdici.
ait .ssecssdeci, ba.se bine.
fiih bem een v'eiIss, liglit greens abuve.

largill csisp.
largin crisp.

.ussp, \vein.4; flot blackcened.
fltisls.
)ied frosa s ise basse mil ward.
>etioe andl base red.
anile as FICI.
fase bisse.
anlle as N.1011.
*625 %).base blackelled.
;po:ted blinisi at msargini.
Peins biac:keffec
tin-sed 'eiIowv.

CiiIed by ani organie acici (probabiy CHO5.
tid flot tt5sil5 yeiiowv.
ait ascendeil.
)id ilot lut-il veiiowv.
.itssi.

Fairly Çs'esîs.
Blie.
Glazed looking, N'eins ligit greici.

TI'rnlec yelio%%v.
%Vilted.
Sait asccisdcd, blssisis spots.
Bine spots on back.

Crsp ilnargisi.
Sait ascended.
\Viited (rosis ssargiss.
Veins dark towards tie msargiss, biffe.

'CiIIow nil> file vel55
Petaie red.

Sait ascended.
Sait asensdissg.
(.3825%) base' iiackctsedi.

[Vol.. Vil.

';Ireiigii qf Solution, iiti3.?: Decmber
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j~r*...... Cozijnued.

solution. 1

CaCl,* . ....
Peso, ....
c. sugar ...
g. sugar ...
glyc . ....
NaHO.
NHNO,.
K11O.

l)hŽd in. 
i -

41 daYs PlUs
2 days

14 days TI
5 days s

24(t 
Sl>

17 days S
1 4 days v

2 days D

Reina.rk,.

'&îns dalrkcned, blade bîie.
îîr,îe< yellow.

o ll Ion acici.

alit ascemîded.
Viltcl froan anargimi.
>ied front Ilargill.

Sirej'ih of Solutio,. 1/2/64 /cziarJ' 5t/i.

NaC I .. ...
BaI(NO'), ..
KClO, -........

CuISO......
KCI .. .:........I
MgICI 2 . . . . . . . .
KNOI .........
Na.CO3 ,.....
'1.1150..........
KI ...........
FeCI 5 . . . . . . . . .
Ilb7%,..........
1I gICl 2. . . . . . . .
Uci .........

,,,0 :SO......
N.aQI.......
NOI*l.......
N11.011 . . . . . . .
PeSO4 . . . . . . . .

g. suga.
tlr....

.. l.......

K3P04 . . . . . . .
KBIr.......

54 (IaYs Pils
3 (LYS
4 days
t dai.

27 clay-s
14 da)-s
3o days
36 days

3 day,

45 cays,

d Cavs

.1 days
14 clays
I <lays

1î4 (lays

54 days
12 days

10 <lays
54 CI*"" plus
14 dai's

17da>ys
6days

47 days

Spotted yelIow., Salt .îsc...deci.
rîîrnd v'ellow.

i Turnel vellow.

Preckledl on upper side, stiot.ied bine on1 back.
Base blîîislî.
V
T eins îlot blackened.

Blaîde stiff, not liiînp. bacik blue.

Il>ciole red.fPetiole ami base rcd.
XTer.y linîil> seond( day, turgor reslored oni third da%.
Very Iil. econdc day, turgor re:tored on third day.

( <)base blackenled.

Veins blackcnled.
WVillec, 1101 yellow.

Soluti~onîI(lled

Gracluallv %viltecld ~own.
Dieci froni mlargini.

Trnîe<î vellowv.

Strength of Soliidion, Ii,2S ittza:y ,21

.. .... 44lays plus Salitacîî~j) . days Spottecd.
..... 4 days Crisp iargini.

...... i day Limnp.
......44 days plus Salit ascetiditig.

30 days Turnied ycllowv as it wilied.
.....44 days plus
......3o days Crîsî) margin, turncd y-ellow ats
...... j3 days &-ici, of leaf blue.
. .. .a 1 days Martris bitte.

NacI
Ba(NO

CIO
MgICI 2KNO,

it dicd.

1900- 1. ]



TRAN~SACTIONS OP THEi CANADIAN INSTITLITE. 'o.V.

Solution.

KI...........
FeCi ..........

l'bgC..I... .....

1.2cI.........
NaOi .......

KOII ........
NI-1401 1...
CaCL.........
1.eSO.,.......

c. %îlgar...
9. stgar ...

gi3'......

Nalî1100,...
Ni14 N0, ...
NKP, ....

VI -- C,/iud

44 <Iays plus Sait acad:g
.4 dayS imargixi, bliîî, veins not biaekeîîed.

4 dztys i>etiole red.
4 Pet >ciole red.

44 (fiYs ~iîî'"ý S«it «tscellîilg.
29 cdays Sait asceîîding. <i56%.
34 dayNS Mucil wilcie second day, hui recovet-eti ;Iîe"-ward%,

.4 da> S Veins biackeled.
il <iays i>etioie dcompjosi:ig.
12 days Petiole dccoîuposing.

44 davs lu
34 dayýS Beciaîne yellow froîîî nargihî.
32 <iatyS Vel margin.

5days

Sumnnaryof records of c.'peri1ncnts I., Il., Ill., IV., V., V I. 'l'lie
figures ini the vertical columns denote the tirne required (in days> to
kill the leaf. The letter " p " aftcr a nuinbcr itidicates that the leaf
was living andi fresh at the termination of the experirnent.

Soluîtion. 81118 M/8 îul6 în!*-p 111/64 ltg i,

NaCI ..............
Nci ...............

.... ........
0 gC ...........

N.c10 ............

1<011...............
KlceIn ............

NaOll. ...........
1-COI...........

glvcea I.............
NalCI. ...........
i 1SO...... .....

Ba (NO,),.........
CîS...... ... ...

N:îic0ý...........
N1110..... .... .

BI <O,>..........
miar..........

g. sugar ..... ......
ZIISO............

1.5

9

6

3

14

7

64) 441)
27 441)

30 441)
541) 441)
14 .30

36 30
.I7.1.11)

1%ýoi.. VIL



I9O0~ I. EFFCTS OP 'WATEI< ON FOI.AGI E~v.

Experinients %withl Solutions applic(l to the cnit ends of the pctioles
of leavles çg.).May and j une.

or.llziNEyl.: 01: îMi.xO cSnîcà.

SolIition,. S: zengh,'l. ýri;u, t&, kili.

nî4 dayN N'Villel frount Inlargimi.
Io days plus

c> cays W~iltifig.
4 ~~9 clays ~ itîg

6 days 1-arge veinls ticrling White.
sj days \'ciîs bl«tckesîitîg tron base.

7 111/400 days Spottcd.
s 111/4 j2 days 'ery rs.

q 111400 t dayspls Verv flgly lookiîîg.
-4o t ys plus

I FOr c'cultiliTý%.

11114

::
111/50
111/400
111/4
111/400

Io d; k.s
9 dap,
7 (1-0s
6 davt's

2 clays
10 clays plus
10 ClaIVs l
1n dla;'- plus

Ma gisil bec:înîe cri:sp.

'riclionis tuciieli stvolluiî.
Covered %vitlî cryma;ls.

1uirt1c( d:cr browil.
Veitîs black.

Veisis itirsied 3cllowv.
Conteci over %vjtlîh vtl~

Verv*~ grueen but glossy.
'rr:î*;ig :vclto% ai nrgn
Turîîilig yellow :cI illargisi.

Il ~ OF.*Ru~~o.

niho

1c day
i dav
iday
iday

y day
1 day
I dla %

Sort.
D)r%.
l)ry.
Solit.
Sa ft.
Dry.
Dry.

:111/4oo (IUVS
CI 1i, 4 10 days p)Il.-s 'ury fre.sl lookinig.

10 ils da% *s j Wilîcd front miuîi;i.
I 1 2dayvs ) rispi.

1N1l4 NOâ: 2. KCI; ;.MCJ .KNO,; ç. N.IllCo,: 6. 1FrSO.; .llgC*.* S. II.a (NO,),
11,':8. 11:0 dist. il. 11,0 tl).

4

7

a

7

1 r'oo- 1. 1
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Tisic-rioNs or Tini I.NSTITUTF. I",.il

1 11/4 j Crays.
- 4 d.avS

1 11/50 iav
7 111/400 1 CIay

111 -,'su.ý
1110 1)lyspu

10 ~ ~ - 8 tav
1 2 7 <ltJýS

mi/s
ms
ms

11/400
is

ni/.40

s'ilSo

Il/400

10

10
Io

10

in
80

'N

-N

.1

a

l0

6

MIsS
mi/s
mi/s
ms

ms

.11256

lzecll.rks.

1 lad a teni lc to cîîrl.
Sainesa Iu .

*i'csd.e'îy Io cti.

Xrcisis blck.

Sait o;i suîrface.
Verv frcsil iookiîsg.

Spouied.

Clay..; plu% iin:g a Ill islsari:î.
clavs< plus Sisîîisitl!.
Clavs lus Oisîit frcs.%b

dav% Spoiict. Iila ail vcliowv.
(Lys Veins blackelucd.

Cla tV.. Sick lookinir. ini tîo clavs.
cl:t;vs w~'itlimr co C~il ay.

da;vs Illus Vr rs

davjs plus rl.

cl:tv.-zFoel perne
ciat s Crisiî :5 sîîatrgi1.

dai s Spouting.
c<la> i Salt tS&cssfinir.

clavs l-rcckled aipea~ranîce.
CI IV Veins blackuîiîs.

dla;. Veisîq becomsî;sg vcllow.
cia~ r SalI :îsceîîdisîg.

cla'.% Yciiow. t ain;rgins.

YII..l.E. at macrjgiT'.

., <ays pslus
3 <Ia1YS 1'lîtS
.: davs

z <laYSîss
3 ca pluas
3 d-VSIll"

S:îit on ll tiseîpjer srfaîce.
Salit silonu Ille tspîr -aurt.tce.
Wilieci seccOnI Clay.
Died ini sploi.
Qîsite fresîs.

lz'rcli, sli lot aIl ii'slci
Veins Ihrowil.

. gt. Ncsiî. o.<l.: 74 K, P0. : 8s. KCIO, -,.. ZnSO.: -p. N% Il l'O.; im Cý .:; 6. c%#îi.
,<a. l,0; ;o. KI -. 78. Nn, Co.,; Ill. Klr; -,s. Na 7%; io. es0sit:a. I10 usp.

1VOL. \111.
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HIFFFCTS OF %Vx.rER ON lî. F,% LaFSa.

VIL. L.Eu OF CVCVUIMITA. -Couitmed

70 rn/lliay
71 nuls 2 a'

75 MIS/ 3 days plus

11 3 tt;'s pls

191

74
1<>

73
72

100
76

16o
70

71
lis

75
Io
il

illis
11n/8
111fs
M'I

aaî)$
rn/S

mnis
ilia/S
aul/8
nî>is

I>oiso,îcd look. salit :ts<xiided.
Dicd î pds

Salt ts-cendcing osi tipper side.
I:r<sll.
F-rt-ili.

2 dat s Dead 11ron, lie. rnaqgiii.
z dat'; Iiglit greenî, veins v.±Ilow.

3 ci>s WiIicd :écoad dav:
,3 dii>y S iiglît grctî.
3 cday pls >1' Sait slit ailldskd

adatS I iiihîc greil.

zdat s \cils% grcai.

.3 days pius Frebi.
.3 c:av'; pluis

iii/S 3 day.s pluas
aiS 3 cays pluas
SUIS 2 av
illf:56 s day

:11,11S m days
.nS 3 ciap;

Ail .illa.,s 3 ciays pluas)

3 chiy.
3 (l1y:; illia;
.3 ç<t.tS plius
3! <la y'

3 d. txs

nil.400 4 clays luis
tll/4 a CI «y
11400 :î days plus

- 5cl.iys

\.±.y IS1111.
Iloisolîeu l iokilli.
l)<act ilisns

C<oloîîr ligliter green, xviltingc front mairtgii.
Asirnost deid, wviiiir frofi Siarga,,.

]Frclckl la'îwvc'aa v&aaîs tIld ti lalloi l

Veilîs ci.rkecti'd dricil fra:îî Illeaî;r~,,llc

aîc.ir tie peiioke.
WVilî illi ilsat.aavlîr aus lîcIiolc auJ vciaî.ý

bllack.'iaal, blaite g.,' 1  -r asic.
Slightlly wiliir roîarils dla, î'ciole diîagi.
1Frozcaî ;.plcar-aa.ce IbCiwCCIî veins.

his, lcaf remîaisieci rrcsîa iiiiiela l.ager ilî:.u aiay
or Ille cilî.,rm

WVUicti.
wVlicd.

Nusiiber, 1.a and elccn dicd in %% ~x 1Itic nurntcr ,tinc tcmnc% frc.h mitîil Myi.i ia. cc'cn J;s%ý
,ei:cr.

1900-1.)
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76

800
70

* 11114

8114
11114
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TR.~XS.~CTI0~S <W TuE C.~x.un.~x 1xsri'ru'ri~.

\7I11. b. - Leiz mtd jueopsiù.

S.us'. Sîreigli. j 'istu 1,1 kilt.

* *n!. 4 div \ensdrk: ît) owsi in %treaks.
- :11/4 4 d:ivs pus I)maI d Crkp:I11 i gn

11/4 MaIIV Ide spoiicd.
4 31/4 1 3 t'y > i;llade spottiîîir, wvidmîlg anîd limpll secolîd Iay.

<Irvitag nj> four:li a î.
5 114 .1 days B3ase ibroix,î, nargini grcim, îîctoie and veins

<i2 nif5o 2 argin black.
7 111400 4 d-av 1111 Blade wvliuîîg soîîîe. pîcîiffe yî,mrgî

bI:ack, veiis dvai.i nic:r bas~e of Ica.
S; 11114  1 (Ly Fr,semî :ppeumaîce I>ctwccîî veisis, viss de!.

coliOIIrizL!(i.
111!.;00o 4 d.Iy pluns Sliglîlv willîci.

10 4 davs WilîIîi, 01n -,ecoîd day.
Il plu F Iy~iIî rcs.

Iihi îIc i n i which lic, le.f. JkJ it 4çvainc ltl.itcn,l tirtcrde.tîib.

Ce.rtain soluitionis secined to prodcuce, aller a feu- days, a tranisluccnit
appea-anice iii the reinbetwcn the smini veinis. I t appcared a,

thiotughl the initercellular spac'.. ilu this part of the eal %wcrc inijecte:Ci withi
wvate r. 0On exarninlationi it %vas fountril fat the cells ili this 1g. 1 cre

p).Iasimollze(l. Mhen, fromn the-se conisickrationis. iiaunely that the celk,
ivere plasnlol3'zec, that wvatcr appcarccl to bc iii the interccllular sipace>.
andi that soltiins of c(>nsiderable coriccnitratioil %erc kniownl to ascecnd
ilrotsgh the bladcl, it mnay bc coiiicdec] that the cells iii thi: cg wcre
killed by an osunotic actioni, cauising<, a1 loss of water to the cel.

I t %vas nlotced duit normal solutionis of 1-1:S0, anid of HIC Cl ad
practically the saine toxic power, as ig«1ht: bc c.xz)cctcd, sinice thcy are
clhcnically cquivalent: and contain the saine ainount of rcplaccable ;îtmnî%
of nyd-(rogcin. This rcsult doos not accîird with the rcstilt.s obtainced 1w

1-ahillenil)ergy aind Truc (1896. 1). 92), whlo shoived that 1 6400 granm-
cquiva«lcuit soluitioni of l-S04 wvas as Toxic to Lutpînle radîcles as 1 3203

grau-eqivacutsolution of I-ICI. Julclgilng from tlicitr rcstilts .11là
coniclusionis, onec igh-t inifcr that thicy rcgarideci a grmcuvlie îr
litcr solution of l-1hSO. to contain 1iwice.- as iiiani lins as a ga.qi
lenit s-Alutionio <1 HC Cl ich, howevcr, is nlot the case accordinig tg,

MnhA-;li Talbcit-! anid otlîczrs.

Froin Ux . experiionsts licrc recordccl it ilay bc conicludcde( that
certain %aîts kilI the Icaf by osnllotic actinul, whilc othiers proclucc dcathl

by chemiical action. The latter inay bo classed as poisonls and the
T,îrimeîhçiJc, P. ~6

Q îitailtve clien,. ân,.. o. p.<A
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former as lion-poisons. AXmoilg the poisons, CuSOt %vas the inost
deadly. \Vith dilute solutions it always rendcrcd the Icaf qttickly5 lirnp,

coinncningat he argns. \Vith strong solutions the- seiec to bc
a complete "paralysis," the whuile Icaf becorninig %vilted ini a %,Cr)' short
tirne. With I--I the action took place from the base outwards,
.slho\%vii that the solution mnade its way out laterally froin the veinl on),
wvith great difficulty, iviiile the CuSO, seemed to penectratc the ivniole
Icaf rapidly, cauisingr a wiltcd condition but no discolmurinig.

The cei eri ts wUih the suigars arc of littie importance, becalise of
the fact that a fermentation took place quickly, and the solution bccaine
a solution of an organic acid, resulting fromi a decomposition of the
Sugcai. The grape sugar, as mniglht bc e\xpected, %vas inuchi more -;tiscel)-
tible ta fermentation than vas; the cane stigar.

Certain of the salts, niotably ZniSO,. proclucedi a (lepression of the
surface iii spots, duc to a dccrease ini the tuirgoi at thiat point, gcnc(rally%
wvitholit that èsaerl"'e appearance so colTmonl in cases %Vhure a
lcaf is being lzilledi b>' osmotic action.

Tle cauise of the

pe.aanCe seenl ili the
case tir certain nion- Z
poisonous. but strong-
ly osmnotic substances.f
i. dule ta the filet that
ilitCs salts ini soluition i

uipon reachnig, the a.
thn~ allel parcin- .:v O

chvia ceils in the * .. Q-

leaf. draw ivater os- d
ilnotically fr<>în the p

ceils itito the inîter-
'elllar paceatfi,*st

iii ~ ~ A t)ic paK regio icwe II n tthc l.rin .lf le-if. it i% ý-%1urascJ %%ill
in here ioi b teci ertie .h1,,ride. tn.1 ilictn pL.tc< in a -flIu' ter~lc.y.

ilu nmain veinls. 1Il n j:1.ap 7ptnc . a1 lif sv.t.,t: B. %ttr itis
t I.:ssun,~tlpu.~auJ .11l ., ien plae.1 in a .fer,

-'Ie cases titis is çh1..rilc a. ,l,,c ý t. Ir.ng t.1ti.n -. C . irsi~1 !:tll

I.tceci at the ag in J ":.. 'sl:,'lly s..ub'c in cce": NI. nt'trgiti ,î èsre.% ifa lisnc

ife leaf, but tu1 e'%

dryîn'g action of tuie air tipon the water drawil iinto the inite-cellula

The saîts ascenci reaclil\ ilito the Icaf land penetrate the %wlîole blade,
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as is provcd by. testing the leaf foi- the sait taken tip by the petiole. The
cclls of the leaves having the " %vter-logg-ecl " appearance are plasmno-
lyzed, showing that water lias beeni extractcd osmotically by the sait.
This phienomnenion is rnentioned by \Tjies (p. 40).

Certain solutions i]Jl, therefore, if applicd to the cnit ends of the
petioles, kilI the leaves b>' extractingr water froin the ceils. This effect
is îlot SO rapid as inighit be expected, bccause the solution which asccnds
the petiole and enters the leaf, is îlot of thc same concentration as that
supplie<l iii the test-tube. Thîis fact is tiot as yct generally known te)
botanists, becauise ini the experimncnt to dleinonstrate the rate of ascent
of sap) in plants, a solution of a lithium sait is takeni, and the distance of
ascent is cletrirninced at any given tirne by the lieiglht of thle lithium sait.
It is known that the experiîncnt with eosin is not accurate, for the
rcason that. the watcr ascencîs faster than the cositi. What is true (if
cosin is truc of lithiumn, and probably of an>' other solution, as mnay bc
demonstrated as follows :-Satuirate a piece of filter pater with a solution
of poýass-suIpIho-cyanîide, allow it to dry, then place one end of thec
paper ini a solution of ferric chlori<le. As the iron solution asccds, the
hieiglît of tlîe soluitioti is indicatcd by the (1(e!) browil-red colour, forrncd
whlere the saîts ineet, in consequence of the clieinical action betwecin
tlîem. A zone of ivater inay' bc scn to advamîcc alîead of the substance
iti soli oti bv the transiticent cffcct w'hicl it produces upoti the paper.
Tlîc difference bet-.ven the heciglît of solution and the licighflt of tlîi:
zone of watcr at any) given tirne is considerable, as is the case %with eosisi
and other colourcd solutions. lIn the zase of lithiium it can not be secen
becauise the solution is colouirless, but it acts as other saîts dIo, as lia:
beeti showîî by experirnent (Fig. 9).

In Detincir and 1\oor1 (P. 233) it is siatcd tliat the lithiim ascends ;i-
h-has tlîe water (lues iii wlîiclî it is dissolvcd. Thîis is not opposed te,

the -round talzeni by the writcr, namicly, that lithiîum ini solution <lues
not ascend as rapidily as the water. This lias beeni provedi ly the writer
by ctuttineîg the strip of absorbenît imper jus/ be/ou' the poinit reachied In-
the wvater -zhji/,r Me~ zwazr is ezsce'ndin.ç and befnrc it lis r-caclicd il>
miaximumî liglit. This portion of absorbent paper contains 110 lithiunm.
Sachs' view wvas that a decotuposition of tlie lithiiumn inust resuilt if the
water asccnlded ighler than the lithiiun sait, for lie says (p. 236): -"Th
lithium soluition possesses, as 1 convinceci mnyscîf wvitl the aid of the
paper strips prcviously inentioned, thîe advantagcouis property of
asccnding witlîout bcing deompose-d."

The presesît vicw of the lithiiumn test for tlîe rate of ascent of water is
based chicfly uplon wvork donc iii 1877 1w Sachîs' (1S78, P. 165). lie

[Voi.. Vil.
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.;lîo%%s thiat iii ail colourcd solutions uscd, wvater ascends faster than the
-ubstance in solution ;hle cites siscteen solutions in whichl it is said the
%vater is known to risc more rapidly, than docs thec substance iii solution,
and lie states Ilhat tliree substances, colouirless iii solution, ascend ashir/z
ÛS M/e wzaIeL'n Lithiumn nitrate is one of the latter. Lt should bc stated
thiat Sachis' experiments wverc chicfly for the purpose of cleterniining-
ivhetlier solutions asccnidcd on the surface of the cell walls (by capil-
larity), or in thîe substance of the wvall (bp imbibition). Lithiîum, lic
said, ascended by capillarity and reaclied a point as /zzçh as the watev
-înd so there was no0 dccomipositioii. Sachs' rcsults, tiierefore. are flot
contradictory to those of thiewritcr-.

It is shown b>' usingy suchi solutions as potassium ferro-cyanidc and
fcrric cioride, or mcrcuric chloricle av-] potassium iodidc, or anyv pair of
sýolutions %viichi produce a îrccipitate soluble iii c.xcess of cithier solution,
thiat the solution loses iii concentration as it asccnds.

Thie solutions used to dernonstrate the fact thiat watcr asccnds uuoi-i

r-apidill than the substance in solution wec

Potassium ferro-cyanide and fcrrous suiphate.

Potassium sulpho-cyanidc and ferric cliloride.

P>otassium iod ice and mercurîic chloride.

IPotassium iodide and Icad acetate.

Copper suiphate and potassium ferro -cyanide.

Silver nitrate and hydrogen sulphide solutlion.

Silves- nitrate and potassium iodide.

Salicylatc of soda and ferric cioride.

To test the rate of ascent of water by the rate of ascevt of lithiumn iii
solution ivili lcad to error, as lias been provcd by actual e:<periment, and
ats is infcrred fromn cxpcriments withi othier solutions w~hich produea
lîrecipitate (sec Filg. 91.

A Icaf ivhose petiole is iii a solution does not absorb the solution iii
qiiite the same ivay as does a filter paper. The solution iii tic case of
livin- leavcs cxtcnds over thc leaf so that the area affectcd is sym-
inetrical to the îvhole Icaf (Fig. 9 B3, and Phioto. 1-6). WVithi the filter
paiper the solution cxtends cqually iii ail directions %vithout any regard
to the outine, comnîencing at whlat reprcsc,1ts thc base of the leaf
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\Vhiere the solution %vas îiot of such a nature as that of stî'on.g acicb.
or aikalies, but whec it folluvedl the vCisiI, it %vas fuuind that the distance.,
frorn the base of the Icaf tu the extreine point1 uf discolourization alon.,
each veii %vas proportional to the total Iciigthi uf the veili, causiiig tilt.

solution to rcach the mfargisn of the Ical at ail points about the( Sit.
tillle (1>hOtos. I1, 2, 3).

Exp\Ierîiincnts to test the effccts of wvatcr upon certain Icaves %vieil
app)ied tu the cul enids of the pctioles. Priinu>a obconmca.

Leaves A, B, C, D, E iith petioles in (listiICd watcr (Fig. 8).

Leaves F, G, H-, 1, J wvith petioles in tap wvater.

A. i.i62i i .48 I .082.i i.ss rI.
b 93, 75 .976 .O03S.- Gain reit

C.. S..-O 8.384 .014 Gaýin Fre.sî.
1) .. 1O .. 0$75 - 425 1 osý; VeIIow anîd wilîed.

1-7 1.24. . 170 Gain Fresli.

F .. 162. 1 .1197 -0755 LOSS YIo and wtiled.
G.. 97S., 705 .270 i Ioss Veltnv .1îî1 l %iIU.I
Il 93, 75 cS6 .o:,S; Gin Fresll.

I. I~ . 7 66 146.i l.0S WVihtitg.
J 2.32 .979 .054 Gain Frîe41.

A ... I.418 1 .4245 -0555 , Freslh.
B . .976 .()10t> -0651 Ios re
C.... 5.1 .22 tII105 Ir>.j d,..:d.

... .... . ot weiglied as the Icaf a

1.. I.24i i. 935 ~ os Frcsli.

F ... I 09 933 E Los VItd
IL NSt %weigîîcti ;ca eaaci.

Il . .. .î>1 .9S4  i6S 1-,, Frth.
I. 76() .72m1) 04 8~ I.css rsi

J . -979 .69) LîIoss i

Exaflti(Ion Dccernbcr i 5t11 for starch.

A. -l'iciUl* or* Sutrcl :îII t broligi Ille 1I:îc, esi-rei-tIIy beti wceîî veins.
B.-Siarcli in veis froîn base otiwards.
C.-Slarch in veiis atonea ni aril Ieafcomînenbu- Io %vili.
I>-No trh

E.-Cîî<derblestarchî in înid-veisis ; soîne elsewlierc.

F. ?.tîîdan sarch.
G. - No >itrala ; Iîzaf wvas vellow atnd deatc.
I .- Starcli abtîtîdaint in isialsî part of blacle ; lobes of base yellow.
I.-Considerable 'tachi.
J.-Sligltest trace of Ntarcî inar oric part of margin.
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Dutring this exper-inlent andl froin othiers tised as conitri-s in the
ý;oitiin e xperinients, a few% very rcinarkable phienoniena deveioped. It
\wouldC appear ils tholngh thlese Ieaves hlad galle on1 living and perfbrîingi.
A the finctions niatuiral to tlîeîn, althotîghi cictachied froin thec plant, anîd
s;omie of them liac actnally iincreased in weiglit. Very rnany leaves
unider suicli Conditions dl(VcIo1) roots froîîî the petiole, but it was îîut so
%with these. lit olvy ane Case didi a leaif of 1rinua develop rmots, and
this onc was standing ini water along with a leaf petiole of Impniatiens
whichi developed an extensive root Sy'stcm. Mihen the bcaves were
gathicr-ed for the above experinlcnit, they were iimrncidiateiy, Ilacei i
paraffin paper to render the ioss Uv evaporation as sina!I as possible
duringiiý the interval bctween gathering and placing in Nvater.

I'hose leaves w~hicli, dur ing thc eNperinients, liad bcguin to turn
\,cliav liad lost considerably in ileiglit and showcci littie or nlo Star-ch.
Onîe leaf (îîot referred to iii the above table) whichi had lŽeen gathiered
on May 31 st, reinaitied apparently alive and fresh till Octaber. On
October i5th it %vas bccoming yeliow, but slio\wec on cxaniination
coîisi(erable starch in its mîd-veins. [t hiad developed no rýots. One
fanir Conclusion frorn these Ceeimlenlts is tînat thesc detachied leaves
fiunctioi*> as if uiponl the planlt, tlnoughil tlney have nlo roots ta sipply food.
The petioles ai these leaves were alivays surrotinded %vith water for frorn
on1e ta two indcs above the surface of the iiquid iii the vesse]. the
trichornes raising the water by capillary action.

The leaf of I'rirnuia steliata leis itself readily, ta experir-nents suich
as those (lescribeci ini this chapter, becauise it %vili Hive oni fur inontlhs
wîithouit sending out roots, if the petiole bc kept iii water ; and the iower
surface being reddish, acidl and alkaline reactions are clearly marked.

Thiese restilts înay bc suininiarized as fohbows

Saine solutions LiII th~e cei by extracting %vater osrnotically froin it,
thus ascigits dryingy ont. Othier solutions affect the ccli contents
ivithiott catising plasînolysis.

Ferrous suiphate produces a blue colour wvhicli is shown on thec cell
wall. This colour appears black %v'hen in the veins of leaves. This
bltie colotir is not prodcced by *fe;-.ric ii*on, sliaviiig tuit it is not duc to
the prescnce of tanniii.

'l'le rate af ascent af solntion througli the leaf blade varies as thec
jlcngth of veini.

They product. %t.ircla, ret.,u,1 îir turgor. -in keep thechdIorcpb%-~ts ini -. no~rmîal ,iu,
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Solutions do not ascenid throughi the blade of the !eaf as they do
throughi filter paper (Photos. 1-6, atid Fig. 9).

l'ie lithium test for the rate of ascet of watcr is flot accurate foi,
filtcr paper, and may not be therefore, for planits.

Detaclied leaves inay carry on some of thuir niormnal furnctions for a
lonig period of tirne.

\TI1.-ON ~IEEF C F A SOLUTION APPLIED Tro -rhE;

LaeAî Su îiziew..

This introduces one of the înost importanit phases of the subject, andf
one towvards wvhichi the attenition of the fruit-grower asicl the Carmner lias
beeni dirccted for the last decade or more. Since the protccting of
plains froin the ravages of fiingi anid of iinsccts lias been attempted by-
rncans of spraying \%ith liquids of a more or less poisonous character,
the attention of many, especially of those ini experiment stations, lias
been turnied towards the iincrease or decrease iii crop. owiing to the
application of the poisoni, iii solution, to the leaf of the plant. Soule
experimncnts have beeni carried on), notably at the Agricultural Experi-
menital Station, Ottawa, 1900, with a vieu, to the extermination of
wecds by spray'ing. Thie experiments performed by the writer, and hierc
described, show, as bias been showil elsewliere, tliat Ieaves of plalnts arc
affectcd diffcrently by' the saine solution. Whlat one leaf w~ill endure
will kili another, anid talîing advanitage of this fact, planits susceptible to
the soluitioni may be destroycd. It lias recently beeni lcarnied that the
comm-on field ransuchi as wheat, barley anid oats, are w~ell adaptcd tn)
the shceddinig of drops applicd iin the forin of a spray, becatise of the
chiemical niature of the surface, becatise of the shape of the leaf anld of its;

natural positioni with reaird to h tm
Probably the inost troublesome weed now in rnanY parts of tic

nlortherni Uniited States and Can)ada, is the wild mustard (Brassica
siniapistriîn, Boiss.) ; and the mneans Iust referrcd to hiave been success-
fully usecl towards its exterminiation. A spray of a solutionl of
CuSO, and of FeSO, hav'e been used w'ith singular effect, anid a certaini
strengthi of solution xvas fouind whicli would kill the inustard and fiot

mnaterially injure the grain crop. At Ottawva it wvas found tliat the
solution of FeSO, of îo%7 strengtli produced soîne «"scorcingi-" of the
barley, but stripped the inustardi of its leaves and «" scorclied" the steini
to soîne extent, but did tiot com-pletely kzilI it. The 2% CuSO, solutioni
produced only a sliglht iinjtiryP to the barley crop but cornpletely killedl
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l>î:orc. .- Accr ritbrun:î; FeSO , nifi6; i lirce <lays ini solustion ; veiss;cemel
Veiis llaekced Io loinits eqUMWl disî.i n n fioni e niargin. Aieca affece d syni miet i îe;î
tu whole pa:f.

PHOTO. 2.-Primuiila obniea ; FeSO4 ;
si,6 ; bl.tclxeig of bue "emn uo coin-

illete. E, ,îtînlost lifgnit of' Ille da«ricniig
of' de veins.

PHiOTO. ý-.-PriiIItla Obe0îiCa ; FcSO, -
:11/56 Conîici blaeckig or dec vis

even Io Ille very minute ternîinaîilons.
Alinost no diffissio:î of the sait away Çrenî
Ille vcinis.



PIioro. 4-rIlI: obcolnea; [ICI ; 11/ -w ;LVS h ~ lal tl-'tY- Iledgeof Ille
%vave %vlaieI is clitisrly il Idepeildelit of uIl vecis.

I'IIO.TO. O.Ir:ua.bcofflca I I 1.S04;
ni!l.; ; INvo days. The iudge of hIl wavc ieo .- NoiiîataîîîIIO
collov.s inia ;ilîleamiîe uIl contlour of Ill Im/4 ; 0îrec d:;tv., vclo Ye rîp cclitre,
îmc. homîded Il a grccn Mtripe slîomm w G,

bevond %vi'ici is. brwiwn Surface. Xylîni
(111) laid baure t[w Ille :ucid.



the incgtard. This inethod of wvecd extermination lias been carried on
successfülly, it is said, iii England anîd France, but inin atters
pertaining to the fa-rin there is tisually vcry littie, if an>, (Experi.
Station Bulletins ref. Chapter 11I.), literature pertaining to the
subjcct. he amouint of liquid used lier acre at ODttava was of
CuSO, solution fifty gallons, inade up of two pounids of CuSO, to,
ten gallons w'ater No observations secm to hiave been madle as to the
actual effect upon the crop, though it is infcrred that thie barlcy crop
did not suifer matcrially.

he experiments just referred to, togcther %vith those pcrformed by
the writer (tobacco spotting> leave no roomn for doubt wliatever that
solutions are absorbed by plants. Thie most important paýrt, howvvr, of
tlîis very interesting subject, as lias been observed by several writers, to,
whorn reference lias been mnale in Chapter IlI., is the fact that thcse
solutions, wlhich iill kill one plant inay actually pr-omo/c gr.,owthi in
aniother. No experiînents were performned by the wvriter %vitli this end
in vîcw.

'l'le main objects of thec following experinients v' ere to ascertain
ivhietther solutions are absorbcd by Icaves (thie test employed b>'
B3oussingault wvas adopted), andl to determine the physiological cffect.

Eleci of sohitjo ns applied to /eqf surfaces i l1k foi-m qi di-ops.
Jnly, 1900o, leaf Ampelopsis ; solution applied to lower sidc. Columui i,

solution uscd ; 2, atbsorbcd* ; 3, drY, moist or crysta1s ; 4, dark ring;
5, colour of Spot ; 6, less apparent effect on thîe Iower surface of the Icaf.
The strengtlh of the solution used, cxcepting the nmtrient solution and
the copper sulpliate, ihas in /4. The copper sulpliate w~as m/f56.

À l.... ....

K.........

2 3 I 5

Nearly all. 'Mit Vus. Vdilow. Less.
Noi ail. I)Dry. Sligliuiy. 1clw essc
No. crysials. No. 13Lcss, deWdedly.

No. Cr'as ves. YCiw Most decidedly.
No. jCryvýtais. No. Notnc. NeiIllîr.
Niearly ail1. Moi.,îi. tVes. Browa. iLess.
1 lIl* Crysmti. .. Brown. jL Sligîtly.
Ail.
Ail.
No.
No.

Cryst;iis.
Crysî;,ls.

'.E~s.

Lirown.

vellow.
No dcly

* b~bdif ne dcp.v%;t remaintd nfr cv.iporalion.

i
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Th Ic avcs werc in the op>en air %wiîhoue 1,a-otectjoîî againist too rapid
transpiration, and il, Con)llenice there wvas al g-reater ainomnt of
cry'stallinc resîdue than îniglit othierwise have becîî expectcd. Those
substances recorded as mnoist %veî. su, twnt-ou ours afier thec drop>
%vas placcd uipon the Icaf, and they remained so for a longer tinie, though
nio further record %%as mnade. 'l'le fact th"'t a ar1 ring Occurrcd %vas
niotcd particularly because of the pectuliar formation of the crystalline
deposit fornmcd as the drop evaporates.

X V i- :a >ce1timi tif n gLt> lidec tapona lakiaci

.8 drop i J BCîhil st, c fori

Ill o e a circl .1c % rýif t % o~:is.n Ille tiremaa
lrree. 1% 1; anal 1). As die drop evaliralc-

asiaesriglily flic (itatfi W,111) and IlI.1a
rýtiis11 Il aand Il leaanag nal -iae tiredc tii crvt

I~YI. Iaaig h.lrl)c~r lluail îIaa: crie CE~ iltere 1% 8
1 

i
mill'e aap: ia uaua aa cncqi iut 'm.vt

ill (tarsai liai .1 Il ant 1). t lcyvreail.taaî ,riiin
lii ring. 0tvng sat %<tlaed'ai Inaj tcaîjen<%% q

ç;ianl %iaii,',î a l varaîes f. ntaaana ual9ifir

l3oussh~igatlit and Scihli*ssîng.
nioticci this ring o>f cr stais, aînd
Boussingault lnoticcd also that
ii o cý-.so more dilute

solutions, a1 darker green ri.
%vas procluccd on the leaf by the
(]roi) of Solution. No attcmpt
%vas madle by- Boussingault or
ally one eIsc to explaini this, so
it mis tholught wcil ta mlake the
p>oint clcar, aIloughrl it belongs
properly to phySICS.

- \Vhen a solution ks applieci
to a leaf surface iii thec forin of a

d (rop. the sait uI)oil rapid eva-
poraiion of the 1-aater, forms'
iseif ;1 a1 visible ring, Nvhlichi re-

r~suits ini an tiiitstially strong
ni action lîponi the lear tissue mii-
'n

.. mclia-tel% mnder titis ring caf
cr\vSta-ls. This ring formation i.

k not cunifinicd ta Icaves, but i,

nru of Cr% stallinle substances ii
k% fncncnda. If a drop of a sait

solution bc placeI uipon a c!u.ti
las-s slicle and all1owvcd li

evaporate, it is fouind thlat thiere
is a1 ring. of sait at, or lnear. the edgc of the or-ig inal (Irol1), while ilisilie
the ring thecre arc verx, minute cr% St.ls c-clyl spread over thie SurfacV.

1 et (V sec FIg.o) represclnt a -lass slidc, and BCD a section -- f a
drup <if soîlutioîn. Becatîse cf Ille ilnterniai cuhicsioni of the~ îarticle, (ir

the liquid. thlese tend to firîn a1 sphcerc, but ibis tcindecv% beinig iii par
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Ovlerconile by Ille attraction bel ween it and the glass. iud of1 gravitation.
it assuimes thc furm (or a lnattenled sphieroid, s(.neinglke the fori-l
showin ii thle dùga.The cuvs 3FA and 1)G E being shar>cr titan
aniv cther ctirves mi Ille surface of UIl drop, tiierc wifl bc a greater
S;tîrfatcc cxposuire t> tlle air iii p)ropo>rtioni t<) the îîî;i's of liquid in Ille

îiîniiediate vicilîitv, aiîld colnscq (enltl1v a greater evaporatil(i aui
c<)iîdelîsati(,î of so>lutioni. Tliere will clearly bu less evaporation front
Ille surface A-C than fron hIe surface AOC ; and if AO C bc a simiir
clirvC lu a p)art of 131-'A. therc wvotld be less evaporation froiii AC thati
front the part referred to of 13 FA. Now it fihlloivs, v: diffulsion hrug
liquhk. ks vcry slow tllat the filst crystals wvill fcorîl at 1B anld 1>. Thesc
crv'stals are lio% Ilo longer floating, but lake III, a fixed pocsitioi-fir<eîii

Ilheir. -veitlî r-tiUpu tlle glass, and I-Cmaisn there. As evaporatioli
procce<ls, thle distance front C to the IpLate becoies luss anld less, whiie

Illue distance BI1) alolg tlle plate reilains alilosi constant; BUI)
becolmes BM \1) aid IÏN ). This is (Ile tu UIl faetit theUi crystal in

-grOingt attracts other particles towar<ls il to bulild il up1. aîîd aIs it
cannot now irove, Ille particles iiiove to il aîîol .lso because, Ille

sulbstaIicC of the crvsýt.' 1,liavig a strong affînit), for" it,;er-otlîricisei.; il
wo>uld uîot dissolvereadl -atrct ater, towards il. becauise of a

*plivsical affilnity nlow called capillaritv, t.id %vlîic1î s;Oîiic terni mîrf;Ice
tension. If a1 drop, Ilf bcjortd,1 placet! liier the miicroscope
this iay bc easily obscrveci, anid il will ilieti bu noliceci tint tie iargill

qfthe area of contact betwve, [lie dlrop auîd Ille glass ký muily vert-
toulrly Uhc circumnferclnce of a1 cir-cle, becauise UIl cr-vstais firne formled.
(,lot being, forimed aIll -il ihe saine tinte). will bc distribuitecl in glrv
the first fartliest froll UIl centre. The place of tlle first crystals laid

dieni %ill deterinle the position of the ring tif sait founld afier
vvaporation lias becil completecl rsejr-esetited by C' andi Ci' i cli;gr;<niî.

'1711 promhîncce of IleUic rg ill depend tuîxni several Uhgafîivof
Iluc substance for the solvemît, cry.stal-formhîg power. alîd the cliffilsilîîg

poiwer of UIl suîbstamnce hii iotitionî . wliicli il i- îot îuciiav
<lusliec.

Il<ll e soliution %wa1 applieti tg) UIl loiver surface (if Uhe learf
tîtere wvas an cffect more plainl3' visible uipun thue tper suîrface, lwig
Illet tlle solutions liail acted cspecially on tlle ccli c<mtenits.il anIlo uoi tî
*lîl. eropiiIi granules. *rte substanîces iverec OnIVeyed tlrulit.I the

s>eiytissue iii Ille lo%%-r portioni. tu tlle palhsaclc tissuîe %wlîere the
cl'r<>jll!I is iîîost .11)111(1;11t. Mie rin.?r ini several ilîstiîicu.s. %vas, ivel)

iire ip<>ii hIe tipper. as iveil i, ,il iie lsnver suirfaîce. Th>si
'.lr)talîces rciaiîng inoist. CECI ;'' bCcattisr (if tlîeir rollig'cpc

1 qw- S. 1
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Mien CuSO, is applied iii solutions1 mare dilute. as i strengthl
111140, ane ânds it alsa Iraducing a ring. TA is casilv rccognimed bn-
applying the solution ta the uti(lr surface of a Icaf of Prirnula stellata

Ha-lrt.), whichi lias a rcd colour. \\,'len the drop lias reniained for sonie
hours upon the leaf, ane can sec by the calour whcre thi tissue has becti
killcd. Thei rcd colour (lisappcars, aîîd there appeair.s a bine ring whcirc
the tissue has shruîîkci belaw the gcncral Icai surface.

Strang acids, and aikalies do îlot produce thi.S ring bccause tiiesr
substances dissoive a way' rcgularly through the tissue, pcrvncating iii ail
directionis, as is tHe case Micn these substances arc applicd ta thc cut
end> ai the petiotes. (Sec photograplis .4, 5, 6).

SEMIES Il.

Expeituntswith solutions of Cait(C0,l and CIaCH ih upusi
Icaves afi Bcgaîia. I>rinula obcanica,' Iriniula stctlata, l>largaiuniii and
1-l)iotropiumf.

MVen draps of cadi af thesc solutions ivere placet! tapon the typer
surfacc af these Icaves, aîîd a-llovcd to evaparate in tic open air, there
wvas a sliglit r sidue ihi each case; but if the Icaf wec ptaccl ihi a laik
*I Fig. 6), am, dia dlet.clied lcaf wverc fflaccd under a beaker tu prcvent toi»
r;lpicl evaporation, thc saîts entircly diapac.(The abject (if thi-,
*cxperincnt wvas ta test tic cffect of thc soluib!c carbonate uvon the
surface of Uic lcaf>. it took bcetcn twa andc threc days to absoi
ýcacplctely the drap of solution. If tic drap becanc dry in lcss thaci
twcvet-founr hurs ticre %vas a re-sidue. Showicig that tic toss by
*evaptloratianl was toa rapid. T1houglh thc Ca( OH )ý: solution left upe).nk
evaporation a snmall ani<tiit af crvstiliine ulatter, this %vas undoubtediy
not the hydroxidce of linie but the carbonate, 1rodcl by% thc actai of
CO2: upon thce vaparaticig solution of the liy<traidc. TFli deposit -nîf
Q'CO. then upon the lcaf vmaiscd upn tde application (if more water.
-nid eqpecially so if tic lcaf %verc k-cpt iii a mnoisi. chamber as slîowcî in
Fig. 6. Ail interestifig fiîct to, notice, ias that if a leaf holding uplol» il
tic re-siduie frani a drop of the solutioni of thc bicarbonate which tîad
heeni altowcd ta, evaporatc rapidly, %wcrc- placcd as ici Fig. 6, this iviite
tumidue vanished aiter a Umne. Ths was due to the iiaisture in i îtair
in Uhc Ilask acting jutcs as tic watcr dic uilon Uie residue, causing it t«.
hecoîne agii, ici thi.- presemice or CO., a solution orfltic bicarbnme
mliclc mas then in dbis cnnditioc absorbcd. Thîis proes that, a pari of
the calcarcous substances fouind upon the ]eaves of sonie plants, iia lie,
upon occasion, in the presence oi maisture and C.0). rcsorlbcd by' the
plant.

IVOI.. V11.
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Fromu thesc experinients, and froin others flot recorcled, Ille
conclusons mnay bc drawn tbat, while a soluition applied in UIl
forni of a Mirly large drop inay be harmnftl, applied as a fille spray
it :nav flot bc so ; that it ks the tîpper surface eseilytlat shlows the
scorcing," no inatter* %vhethcrs thce solution bc applied to Ille lo\wcr or

to the tupper stirfiicc of the leaf ; and that calciumn carbonate inay bc
absorber! ii the pres ne of moisture and carbonic acid gas.

(uSO 4 mn, une aLnd thre-fotirtls lirs. no0 plasiolysis,
chlorophyll band bruken up and of a lightr green colour,
spiral forni lost, l>r<t>lasni v'cry granular, and excepting
these granules it scenied to be dicH'îmîg. membrane flot
visible;*

1IC lg imn 8, une and a-lîalf hMurs, no plasnîolyàes chluronlst
vellow and lias lost At formn, î,rutoplasmn fll of dark
granulai- bodics cach hav'ing a brighit rer! center.

l>bA, in 8. two liolirs, 110 plasilolysis, prtp.sifull of very
finle granuiles %v'hicli are flot clark, cllroplast shruniikCn but

!cSO1 , in 8, une and a-hlt hojurs nu Ilasnîule chloroplast
ycllcwisli, brokecn Upl into fragmnimts Cachi rctailning at
)yrefoi<l, tlle iwalls b)etwecni any two celks coiistirLtecd andi

of1 a beauitiful dce bltic colour, the other %valls of Ille celîs
c)f a fain, chice tingc giviing the iule a bluce cast.

F Cl. in 8, unie and t;'rce-fuuirtlîs liotirs, no plasuinolysis, chioro-
plast vluprotoplasiln r!issolving, n.' granuiles, band lias
kcept its formn anid is very cosisp:ctiois.

NaOH-, in S, tvo lioturs, :îo plasuîîolysis. chloroplast of a liglît
y-ellow coloir and rlissolvimîg, protopasmin dissolvilng.

N F1.0 11., une andl thrice-foturtls lurno plasinolysis.
chloroplast iu J)ieces and dissnlvin, ~ue colours liglit

'elwand I.lle ceils SwVollcil.

s!,..n ,!u:an~ , . %&:c. i are thcrt,'c ,id 1r.'ngcr 11m..si%

looo.t.1
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Iln ail cases the prutoipIasnîic membrane was ciissolvecl. or- haci not
beenl scpa-ratccl fromn the ceii %vaiI ; the strancis liad clisap)peare-ci.

The objcc of tiîs empediient was to cliscover, if Ipossib)le. thc acthin
of I)iolo solutions uplOnl Sp)irogý,'ra. 111 thc case of CuSO 1, I IgcI,

and IlA.. there- wvas a p)eculiar formilationl of siall dense 1pariticle.s iii
the prc>otop)lasinic substance siiowing that soinc cliemnical change hiad
takecn lace, resuiting in a pr1ecip)itatte .or- iii an action tiponi globules.
coiourless by nature, %vithin the î.rtpan.Thesc substances câther
dissolveci the priotolalsimic mîem brane, or iŽassud througlî it wïithout
any'aprn obstruction, as no lasmnoivsis occurred. Tîcsc clark
pairticles %vece ciycci.tiiy large anc. clark it the cI Solution, a
result %vlîich iii thc case of a mlass, of clis wvoulc i îrocuce a clarikcinig
of tde genr colour Sncb a change took lAce ini thc case of Iae
%vhiicl- %verc acteci uponi by this solution ;appllicdl to tue eut encds c>f thc
p)etioles. Thec clarkeniing iii tue case of Uic IeSO, solution wvas ciltireiv
différent, bcing (luc to the actin of the iron soluîcn upon the walk:
of the celis, pr(>dlucing a bine colour- which aersblack inin ass.
This %vas showiî imadcuilarlivilehrc the ceils of the filaments- %%ere'

Joinied. This clark colour. was silowil ii Icle aves \viîose peCtioles Iia(i
ben clppeci iii a s<utic:î of Ipso,, the reins bccoiing clark Ceiln to

their minute extremitie. (Sec phIotogiralîls 1, 2, 3>. 'l'ie Fi U
îcnietr;tec(l the ccii %%-all quick1, andi clissolved Ile p)rotol)ii. Na() Il
andc N 11.011 quickiy p)enctr.te'il the ccli wiails. clissoi\c ~i i >Otpa
ancd broke clown thc ciili'rop)iw-l band.

I>>isaous so/Ui<'uns <zP)plied( 1<> 1h.' lip/r sivic ql* fz /czf co:zple; ed! lJ
iltsain st)it/ii>,;s <zpp/ic</1< fi. Meowei sid.

SI:RIîS IV.

Detachcd Icaf of I'rimia stellata. piciolc in wa(er -, Uictv,(
foin houii rs solutionî sti-clgtli ni 640.

l'h'... . R ':igi s ,I~t No effie',vi'Jk

C11SO. itt"..i5om NJgI: o flet - WilIe.
I<owvr.. Rethild siit coltir tietroye'u in a~ risitr

Ha, INO.; u:pWr . '.d, liglt No cmeel i V%ihI>I.
Inwer ne. 41i ,it~ii Nt$ cliceti viI1I.

lowver Resdcsoi. Red talmnr dIe%royed in a rinlg.

1VOI.. Vil.
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I t wvas found that the solutins applied wo dle Moer side were
absorbcd more quickly.

Tiiese expedmints show that the leaves of this plant arc more
sensitive to these solutionis \%hlen the), are applied to thc ]owver surface.

\Vlien drops of these solutions w~ere placed upoti leaves of
I3ouvardîa, there Nwere distinct spots " scorched " uipon the leaves, but
wheîn a filter paper was saturated wvith soi-e of the solution and folded
ft upon the leaf, upper and loiver side being covered, tlicre wvas no0

Visible effect. This seîned very peculiar., more especially as the paper
was saturateci threc ties uipon thircc successive days, cnoughi of the
solution being applied to, kili several leaves if placed upon thcm in
dr*ops. This may have been duc to the fâct Uiat the filter pa er*hld
tde soluti inîchanically in iUs tissue by capillary action, anci as the
watur evaporatcd, tic sait wvas rctained ;n the pmper ; littie, if anly,
could have enierecl the leaf.

\'lien the solution of CuSO1 anîd solutions of those substances,
ivhicli produced ulark green rings at the margins of tdie dropts, iverc
applied iii Sufficiently Ion? Conicenltra tion to Cause no0 «scor-chiig" of
the leaf, but yct sirong enough to bring abouit after somne tume this
darkcning of the green colour (sec also Griffon, An. Sc. Nat. 8, 1 -2,
iS899), the action was Irobably ini the natuire or a stimnlus to growth,
and produced a better dcve-lopmenclt of chlorophyll and of protoplasmn in
tic region wlhere the tissue appeared dark to the naked cec. (sec
lqi Th.*1le explanation of this is givcn iii the chapter on Trobacco
LCar Spot.

T1he yelloiv spots anîd margina stins noticd le Smnith uptmn de
leaves Of Plants ( 1872)1, Ivere due tO the poismmuos substnces hel in
su hIttion by waitcr clingiîîg to tIie leaf, cither iii the forni of drops, or
held le' capillarv action on the edge of theicl. Thie poisonous
substances camec, as Siii showced, iii the forim of fumes, fromn the
ncigihbouring~ chemicitl iorks. I-ow excceelingly senîsitive p)lanits arc
to these îîoxious val>ours and fumes, is shown in the followinig
stateniîent of Sîii-itll:-" XX'hen the air lias so inucli acici tlîat two ta
flirce grains are rounîd inil gallon of ramn watcr. or forty pints ini a
million, tliere is no hope for vegetation iii a climiate sucli as we have
in the iortherni part of the caulntry.",

lIn discussiîîg tic question of Uic application of solutions to leaives

SThki i. ini t«s'j lw Ill o ,mnnf pul\ .,,.4. Jditîiin m'atcr Iroi qý%mi,'tnj. .,f

IC)GO-1.1
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of plants, anc inust examine into the conidition of the '2-af surface,
becauise this surface mniglit excrt a incchauicnl influence uponl the
solution. Plants whosc Icaves are coated with an oily or waxy

B substance wvill shed the
-- - _ - iquid applicd, w~hile other

- - - -. plants which apparcntly
I shed the draps, actually

\\ -'sprcad the liquid over the
* W veins by the capillary

action of the liairs and
striations which occur on

D the groaves of the epider-

mis over the veins. This
_______________________ 1. plaiffli shCU'11 I'12efl a

H harnîlless solution of con-
~ si(lerable strcngth is lused

for after the evaporatian

of the %vater the dry sait
is clearly seen. Some

sieiihave striations
rdaqyfroin the large

FIG. trcoms which %would
4. ~p.Icri~:s Idwr r'acc. siwNg tfl*.ttlll:; : Il aid in cn yng lqi

vcrs, ,ii. uppcr siirfiîcc C. sctios tIrotigIà cpidciaiîlin c ve ng lq
CCIN. lower. tirf.icc; 1). upK.r mirfiicc. cipdertiî:,I cII; wvhich happened ta bc
E. cpiderm:i cedl. lasser snfacc; 1. epidusii.ti cell. tilpr bo
,ttrf.acc slîowii'lg - jt' G. ep;iacriiaît COI svCr %-cils broght near the base, up
Hl. scîî..s througli Ic.îf through *î %111 %sr uIc die n et. the trichomle te a surface

t'. hiu.w.Ilct pcaîî~gîn:S. trit~o~. ess cutini'.ed. (Fig. 5, st.).

The leaf of Amnpclopsis bas pecuiliar btriations (Fig. 1 1, I-I.S.), radI(iatiing
irregularly froin the stomata. Striations are fbund [Il bath skies o)f
the leaf over the veinls. I)ecrock (An. Sc. Nat. 8, 13, i, p. 61, 1901)

no.ticcd simillar striations uipon several plants of thc Iiniaiiýcca:.
Corrtîga,ýtionsà have beî ob.setrvcdl by i csovand Stalil, tlîtugli Stai
assigned ta them a far different funiction froin that assigned by
1Henslaw. E L. Gregory t 1 886) cancludcd froin explî-nenits
p)erformnec u ith înany pidtstý having liair coveringb uipon the leaves,
that the bia]a celis of the Ibairs wcre lest itted for the absorption
of w~ater.

An ititcrestingÎ instance (if the absorption of saits by thc Icavcs of
plants is givenl by 13)clllî (1875, P. 287), reviewed in Bot. Jahirsbcr,
f. 1 q7, S. 860.

IVol.. VIL
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Nach cier frilicren Untersuichungm . ee . .n . .zc
(Ici- Fetucrboline in clistillertem \'asser sehir bald ,.u Grtitde. ,rn
dieselben bei Zusatz von Kailk-sailzcnl sicli vailzikammen normal
entwvickeln. Es sollte nuni gcrpriift werden, ob clic Aufniahrne dles zur
lEntivîckelung ') nothiîvenldigen IClkazsauich du rcil (lie BlUitter (li.r
Feucerbohine geschiehcn katin. In clistillirtcîn \Vasscr o2zogYene

Kcimflaxcnwurden Ziu dieseni zwecke t:i,igli drci mal vhrmdj
15 nilnUten m'it ilirein obcrn HEnde ini cistillirtern Wasser mlit 2
pro mille Kall<salz eingctauchit. ])iec Iflanzecn CrIliciteil sichi s0
lat g friscli, bis die cotyledonen cingec.scliruîinpft und bci demn \ersuclhen
inm 1unkelln sý:itntiche Stiýirkce ans dem Stengel versch'lvuînclcn war,

vlredConitrolp)flaizeni, die niclit iii <lie K'aikliau n getauiclit %vurdenl,
friih:zeitig, abstarben.'

This slipports the conclusions macde by the writer, bath ini regard ta
the absorption of wvater by clevcloping buds and living undletacheci
)caves.

In rcgard to the question of the absorption of dilute solutions of
poisonous substances there is somcething ta bc said. It lias gcnlerally
bectn hcld thiat the copper of the bordeaux mixture is flot absorbed by
the leaves of plants, but by two special experinients, the ivritcr ]las beeti
-ible ta prove that CuSO1, in 640, Or wlicn appliccl ilii a more dilute foi-Il,
is absorbcd. Of course CuSO, is nat the campound of capper ini the
bordeaux mixture, althoughi it is in this farn before mnixing, stili the
exl)erimcnt %vitil CuSO, will apply to the Cui(O-1>., or . whatever soluble
coîpcer campotincl may result from the combination of the substances ini
thec mixture.

If al (1rap Of al cilte SOIlutionl (1n'.640) Of CuSO, be placed on the
mnder side of a leaf of Primula stellata, and left for tiwenty-fouri hours,
iio trace of the CuSO, is rouiid upon the surface, but therc is al
dliscolauiring, ta sane extent, of the natural tissue of the leaf. Sinilar
es1ierilnents %vitl other saIts ivere pcrforied by Boussingault andi b\
Sclilassing, andl tliev coniclttçed tlîat if no saIt wvas visible uipoi thc lealf
Nturface, total absorption took place.

If anc wcrec ta spot rathier freelv al simular Icaf with al solution of
('tuSO,, 'ni640, for four or rive successive clavs, then waslh qt*ickl\ theSUrface wvith clistilled \vater. dry, inicineriate carefuilly, collect the ashi and
dissolve as ilu qualitative iitiierai nanalvsis;, and if, after geCttiIng rid of thesurp)lus acid and evaparating clown ta al sinil cluantit>', this solution bc
îîlaced iii a sinall test-tube, and ini the solution a dleani, brighit iranl wire,
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in a couple of hours afterwards therc %vil] bc a coating of mectallic copper
upon the iton wvire even if thec bc but a small trace of copper present
Piano %vire %vil] do for this experiment. Chiuarci and I>orchet (1900, p)
7i ), state tlîat copper wvas not found lirescut in the leaves of grape,

whiichi fad beeîî sprayed with the bordeaux mixture. They .state fürther
thiat the effect of copper upon Yrovtii lias becexagra. but admit
that the sugar content of the grape is increased. Thie deeper green
colour of the c aves, they riaim, is not due to an increase in the amouint
of chiior-otuhyli. This statenient is not consistent wvith cxperiment,
performned by the writcr, inor %vith those of Griffon (1900, p. Q). A
certain stimulus there is, whichi resuits in an iiicrease ini the size of il1w
chiloroplasts, c 0 cal'iin the palisade tissue, and îvhichi is referred ta in
the exî)lanation of thec green ring produced by certain solutions applicol
10 the leaves. This g,,reeni colour mnay be due in part to a mnovement tbf*
the chloroplasts as noticcd by Stahil in the case of other stimnuli.

A\ long series of experiments %vas peurformned by Gallo\\,y ), ad
Woods (I 895), to investigate the effects of bordeaux mixture upon the
grothtl of potatoes. They used the substances coîntained in the
bordeaux ixture separately and iiu varions combinations in ordur t.'

dlueirmge whiicli constituent liad to do îi'ith the stimulus to grow 1hi, (.1
whether it %vas due to thc effect produced upon the soil by the solution
Ther show clearlv, that, whilc the borde.aux mixture applieci to tl,.
leaves undoubtedly increases the growth, it is iiot the copper comnpound
almne that Causes the inicrease. 'lle lime is foulid to bc a very
important factor, and they show that spraying with linie-water cau-se; at
latre increase in beaf surface, showing that the limne-water is very
probab)y absorbccl directly by the leaves and utilized there. The
spraving of the soil with liime-w\ater caused sonie increase, but îlot
niucli as the spraying of the lcaves.

The ivriter lias shown (Chapter IV.) thiat Ca<OI4).. iu water (limeu-
Nvatcr), is absorbed by leaves, and that this substance very probably
exerts ani activc influenice upon C02 of respiration, retaining it Îi.r
resoIpI ion by the plant.

'llie experiments of Galloiway and Woods shiow\ that a spray iof
ivater, while îiot increasing or decreasing th e growthi of the leave,.
procluces *a dccided de'crease ini the gross weighit of tubers; 1)ro(tcud.
This imay le due to the boss of substances sustained by' the leaves; due
to the drctiching \vitli water. (Sec experiments, Chapters 111. and1 IV..
*fhe c.zxp-ierimens just referrcd to, corroborated by those of De Saussuîre,
Gandichaud and Sachis. leave no rooni for doubi. that a verv considerable

or
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ainotînt of inorganic alkalinc saits is cxtractcd froin leaves by the
application of pure w'ater to the Icaf surfaces. This nmay in soinc cases

1 rove of aIaag othe plant, but it also inighit inter certain
circunmstances prov~e a ccidled clisadvaniit.ige restilting froin the to> great
Aos of useful minerai nutricut substances.

IZegatr<liig the absorption by leaves of ibon iii solution, it is casy to
,pmdz nidh certainty ;for, if un1e secure a plant chlorotic (froin Iack of
itou hi dhe cultue nicdum), but othenwisc iii good cond(ition, alid place
a fCw W lops Of a dlute solution Of lerric chlOrî(le (11114à camMull P"u
a beaf, iii t%%cinty-four houts aftcî«ards a green circular area is scen
iivlîere the dIrop) was appUl. Thunbergia alata \vas the only plant upon
\whicll a suffAcielit chlorosis was obtaiueI to dlenonstrate clearly this
pheno>non TFhe green arca spanl mer dhe îholc leaf ini thrce. ovs
to such an extenl that the dJeep ggeen of the leaf was uniforni. lants
cilîorotie fromn starvation, as were sortie of tliose recfeiTiCdl to in the
es\)eime1ncitS, in Chapter V I, will îîot become greenî by the application

ofan bron sait solution. This fact of thc utilizatioii of bron applii tw
the surface of a chlorotic leaf is ircfred to by Sachis (i S87, p. 285).
This saine rcsult nus obtaied sonie ycars ag(> iii the case of a Niaize
plant, by 'Miss, Milns at the physiological laboratory, l3otany Gardent oif
b-i arvardl University. Decûnite information earigthis Cxpcr-iiient
the writcr bas not been able to obtai.

Sulnniarizing the rcsults of Uicexprnet lire dlescribedl we îna
conicludle that:

(I Saîts iii solution are absorbedl throtîgh both surfaces of leaves of

plants whether dIc laves bc detached or* not if the surrounding atnios-

iphere bc favourable. Absorptin gencrally takes place niurc readily,
uhcn the solutIon is appliccl to the bovet surface.

(2) Dilute solutionls aplied ini drops stimulate the beaf tissue ini a
rig, wh'ercas if the soltons are concentrated the entire arca coveredl
by the dropi is aRfcte<.

(3) The cffects producecd by poisoncous :,olutions upon Spirogyra aidl
ini explainng the effects, of sirnilar solutions upoii foliage leaves.

1 ow. 1. 1
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Tobacco Ieavcs, under certain conditions whichi are as yet but littie
knowvn, become soîncewhat imottlcd or spotted at a certain pcriod in
the growth of thc plant, a. ,d these spots remnain thirotighlout the ciaire
proccss of cuiring, and Corne out on the dried Icaf to bc used for the
%%rappel- of the Cigar. It is gcncrafly, Suppose(] that leaves hiaving,
thcse spots arc also chiaractcrizcd by their superior flavour and burning
(luaIlities; botli of whichi arc valied very hiighl), by those whlo use
tobacco. So limportant lias this becoine in the mnarketing of the
tobacco leaves that " spotting " lias beeni attemptcd by mecans of

caustic alkalies, sticl as carbonate of soda, catistic potashi and canistic
soda. \Vhile tTîis artificial spotting Ina' be only an onitward imitation
of the natural Icaf, ýet there arc inany evidences of its affecting the
qualit)' of the Icaf froin the sinokcr's stancipoint, as w~ill bc cxla.itc<
later on. :\tteînpts hazvc becti inade by soine of the sînaller tobaccf,
dealers to " spot " the tobacco by imans of acids and other checniical
irritants, thereby proclucing a leaf ini imitation, to soine extent, of the
Sumnatra Icaf, and an article whichi is more saleable, but whlîi dottltle,ýi
possesses properties %vhichi would rcrnder it inférior to the leaf of the
saine tobacco plant wvliich w~as not spotted. Thic offly sp)otting un(lder
particular examnination, howcver, is that of the natural Sumnatra 'caf
and of tlîat produced by caustic aikalies.

l'le real Sumatra leaf wh'en necarly ripe lias a peculiar nîottled
appearancc which Uthe Icaf retains, more or Iess, thirouglit the curing

proccss, andl whichi indicatcs to the consumner a superior quality. It
*lias bcn asserted by soine whio liave investigatcd thc cultivation u.f

the Sumnatra tobacco thiat the spot s (lue to the contact of wvood ashies
ivih he eaes urngthecir growth. The plants whicli producc the

best quality of Sunatra cigar wrapper arc growvn tipon reccntly clcared
and( burncd land. 'lle jungles whlicli contain a large anint of
unclerbrush <ire madle readi' for cultivation by lire. 'l'le cvn)sequýe-ce
of tlîis is thiat there is mîixed w~itlî the top) soul a V'ery considerable
ainouint of ashi, wvhicli, duiring tic course of the summner, is blown hy
the wvind nipon thc leaves, nnd wliicli produces certain effccts wlîîcl
resuilt ini the leaves lhaving this spotte(l appearaîice. It is also statc(l ini
proof of this, that after two or tlircc v'cars cultivation of this recentîr
clcarcd land, thc tobacco plant does îlot becoine spotted to any gi-cat
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extent clurng its growvth ; and thc leaves arc of a thickcr and more
guru mniiy nature, andi arc iess valuiable as a cigar wrapper. If these
staternctnts just repeated rcgarcling thc causc of the spotting of the
Sumnatra leaf bc truc, then it opetis up the %vay to produce it artificiaIly,
anîd that too, at littlc expense. It. is wivel known thiat ordinary %vood
ashes Contain a Ilîgh percenitage of cauistic aikalies, especially caustic
potash anîd caustic soda (if watcr bc added), anîd -that these substances
(Io affect the leaves of plants, causing thiein to rescinble, in outivard
appearaiicc at lcast, thc lcaf grown uipon the niyvl clearcd groun1)
ini Suinatra.

'Flic Surnatra tobacco whcen planteci carlv iii the year is gcncrally
wvithiout spots, but Mielîn plauteci late it spots frccly. It ks grown in
Floridla quite extcnsively and becornes spotted simnilar to the real
Suinatra leaf, and in texture and gemieral appearance rescnilblc:s it
closciy. It is also cuitivated in Cuba.

Thiis tobacco, ivhcthicr g-rown in thc East Indies, 1Fliida or Cuba.
lias anotlîcr ratdicr desirable quality, narncly, that of a good " buru-i."
Thisk quality, is cspccially wishccl for in the %vrapper of a cigar. Whcnlei
once ignitci it burns :iay quite stecdily without producing- flanme, and
miore rapidly thasn thc orclinary tobacco Icaf %vhic!i s uiscd for filling

purpses 'This can bc provcd cxpIeriiietntaly' by placing two or more
leaves in sirnilar positions, tlien by igniting, tlîcr and comparinig the
aicas burmmcd in a givcu time. \Vhcti comnpared %vith the brighit
Virginia wvrapper, thc %wiitcr fousud that tliere ivas little or nîo difféecc
bcttvcu thein. w~hcn thc averagre %vas takeun of a large imnmber of cases.
'Flic Virginia Icaf %vas not spottcd, but wvas a thiii briglit yclloiv Icaf
containing al)parently verv littie of this gumnmny substance genleral!y
fouind in tie darker coloured leaves uscd for illhng the body of
thc cigar.

cigiar wvrapper for reasous Nv'hich the sinokcer rcadily understands, and
whichi we niccd miot cnter upon hiere ; and it foflo%\s that any
inivestigation %vlicl rcsults ini devclopirig tliis qualit). mn a plant
natuirally, or in producing it in a leaf artificially, would bc import-ant
botli froru a scicnltific and froru an ecoîîomnic standinclOit. 'l'lic spottcd
leaf lias tlîis quality to a vcry ighl dt!grce, and ail vcry thin N%,ell-curc-d
leaves Posscss it also to a considerable extent.

1 t was sliown by Nessler in 1867 that W~heil diffecrcult kirids Of Papcr,
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leaves. etc .werc illnj>regiuîated with certain substances the birniîîg
fitîaiIiî %vas Iffectedl.-til.t phosphal:te, and chioric werle diciriniental
t.'. and tha;. potassiumi nitrate aideil iii the burnisng.

Acloph thyer. uritcing upon ctnnbustibilipy showvs that 1,ot;îsiiîî
carb>nate was favourable t.> btirini. nid that ciorine conipouinds werc
tii fàvotisr;ýbIe. I f Icaves lack p.iuashi thcv have a " poor Fuî'Ilv
%hoWs atls<, that tliese qualîties nia>' lc produced iii tw<> ways, 1 ) bk
u%'ing certain fertili/.crs, chieflv Chili saltpetrc, <2) by imp n tn thev
cured leaf with tlîis substance. lý saitura ;tiiiîg, tobacco having a pooî
hurs " with a solution of 1)t.isiti i nitrate or* l)(tt.siin acetate lir
cauisec the leaf to have wvIîat lit: called a - ocxl buri.- Ile also fousîid
that %vlîis Chili saltpetre was iiecd ablindantly ais a1 fertiliz'er for the
t. .biicci> crois, a sjxuttiîÎg wvas tîfte-î pr.iduced i the cure<l lcaf, becauise.
lus le stats, the Icaves cued nmore sionly anid uincveiily :and diat whai
the leaves ivcre simiply clried insteail of cured, a grctnîshi inottled
appearatîce %vas liablc to restilt.

lis n riffoln's rescarchcs ( 1900. p. 1> hle proves that nitrates iii the s<iil
and h iiti trient solutioins addgrneS to the leavcs of plants, and~ that
%alts of copper iii minute quantities augment the dimensions of the
chlor.îwlas amci dhe intensiv of the Colons., thouigh it mray kilI the moots
s<îdiini chioride i: unifc>rînlv tunfavourable. ;nid a.n cxceýsof lime cause,
-1 pleilss and a cinISequenit lessening of assiinilatory poiv*er. 'lihe
palieude tissue. clîiefl, is afl.ectcdl (biv the abnorinal conditions), both a,.
tii the dimensions of the chlc..r'>plaSts, and the celis tcsleand i
the coiouiration of tic cloroplast. The ivritcr lias fouind. iilîcnl dCcoction,
are miade of the Icaves of several k-ids of cureci tobacco, by teit
themn ii distillcd wvater for test or twvclve hotirs .Iiat these decoctions. tu
a litnitis indicator, shoiv a dccided acid react ion h in ost cases. 'llie
litinuis palier tnsed was ptir-poscly made slightly alkalinc i order tg.
insture eveiies-, ii quality .îf the paper anci t<> ciinplasizsc strongly the
exp;Ier-ieit. One cali ,cctirt litinus% paper (if ani cven quality by
sleeping the paper U) be use. i distilled water to which a very feu
drop1 s of amnincia have hectn addecl. The Virginia leaf changedi th,
culou <if thc (Ieep bUte litnmus paper- i izvo minutes. tie Stunatra leaf
î.îking/r minutes, thc artificially spottud leaf tel minutes and tic leal
art ificially spouted îlLe!l dried, not cured]. taking three and a-half
hours.

MIr. A. J. Ewart lias showîîl ( 1896. that plants tend to iicutralize both
acid; id aikalies, ami that so long. a-; the substance iii îvhich lie placeul
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the Ieivcs reiîu;îiincl akin.the chuirol vII w, of a ditrkcr gricell

exi pcriiflcnlte(l %vithIî i.idea aild I Iricu larna iii a Solluin 4)f alliifllilitigIl
carona(o<ne tenîli of unle per centi. '4trcii-,lî) iii water. I )arwiîî.

il' 1872. nuîîiced tha.t ;I IpeCCilpUate il) the CeIi.saj> W.IS 1î>r<aIluCetl
oit treattuicltî wviîI dMllte Titli'. Fis ~lu'that ther all-aIi
pelncîrales botiu the cel 1 -walI ani t( 1 I i ig î of the prctupiasil '

oiîly ailer pr::lotiged:exj:ustiere the cls klled. Tili prccipil.île

Asnosig thc tobacco orfer <>1.ncrica therc are rucogîiizecl 1%%.,
dscases, or two furin of the saie ioc s of the tobacccî plant. tilt
dCLico" alid lit( eimoitiedl hca.i' MotUccdl hcad ', as« condition in
%iicli on1v1% te u>er(stIcaves arc affectcd, alnd us here tlle sj>ulliwg

<iccurs al a soiniewliaî Inter stage in the lifé ( U Il plant. \Vlicîî it
plants arc alfecîedl Cari>' ini lire, the mîlddle aid the iowvcr leaves have tilt

characterîstie apj)earalice. This is krit -wi as - catlîct&' Aboutî fifteî
vea rs agiterc ivas olbs-crvcdl a occuliar înottied condition of the tobacet,
plant ini liollaiild. Dr. Maver malle sî>îne înlvc:Stîgatîoll> 111o1 tiliN,
coniditioîî and ga.ve to il the niie - Mohsail: l)iscatse. le coîîcluded
that Uic diseasoc ww; a bactocrial mne, but his ivestigation-, \erc iot,
carried oin fa&r esî.otugh- lu warrant ]lis conicluiin. Ilie proved that a

Mînîîdic plant inifglîî bc inloctil;tîed %viiî iîfectud sap -. but thlat olie plant~
ctil ic no infect aI ieighbilotritng plantî.

isunecal work .,in a gencra] de.scripin of the tolacco

planît, WC fiîîd duit olle cliaractur g ciis that ic( planit oni recachîng us,

îr.atuiritv iii a niatural conidition is quite likecly î<î lave liih coionireid
spols cil its Icaves. 'Ilitese spots \wcre inii îo scen-i Ioolked( uposi as a
diNcase, or as bcing at il] litnrtftl lu the plant. *fheioca oif Ile
%tlckers, froin liealthy plants <or sttimps aire uîfteî foiinci sjnitted <Sturgis.
i Ny8>, illd itis %woIIl tend in show%% that titis featture was mot so inticli a
clîscasc as a condition of ic plant depcncling iponl soit anid atti(îosllicric

* i(iton.or ivas phIiilo-ciieic ini ils niatin - Ihlas aiso heenl siloivi
liv Otu Carl litittrieck that mie nîcans UIc farner lia, of kiiîî

vii the tobacco is reCadi tu cul Fs that tilt Icaves begl t tu nil liiter
11reci, Mnid li-ht colotired spots t~îa iponl tliii. Tis is doubties-.
the ligne wîîen the plant ce.îscs lu clraw niotirisinîienî frii the air ani
,oit tild is iow concziitratiig ils îî<arishniicsnî flat 'vas sc;attcred

iliroingl IlI parts. .- ccordisig tî Di>nnal oin Solanacea'! <18;2), sIne
ic*ciescý or tii ns Nicoialaa hîave pectuliar re.juti.ira uiirîv
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greenî colouir naîujrally ; andi one specics of the gcnlus lias its specifict
mîaile rrom this character.

A'-bouit the tinie thiat Dr. Mayer %vas carrying on1 bis inv'estigations ini
1-lolland, «t disease wias described whicbi occurred in SouthîEsei
Russia iwhichi rcseanbled ver), closely thc "'calico " of Amnerica. Soie
examination wvas mnade iii detail as to the nature of the discase, as it wa,
called, ancl the conclusions rcachied werc thiat the cause wvas not dite t'I
bacteria tior to enzymes, and was tihm:refore iii no sense what tnighit bu
termced ail orgranic discase, buit cntirely physiological iii its niature.
[t was i)rovcc by' cxperimcnt ýSturgis, 1898) that the lower ]caves of a
tobacco plant wiII becomne spotted %vhcni the plant is beginninir to starve
becauise of a lac< of wat.er; and it occttrs similarly Mien a pario(I of
excessive humiidity ks followved by biot suinsine, whiichi results in a very
rapid transpiration. It wvas, inoreov'er, asserted by somec, thiat spots
were prodclîed by drops of water adhering to the Icaves and actingr as
lenise-s, and in direct sulighit actually burning the Icaf. This is
probably flot truc, as tobacco ks not one of those plants to whose lea;vces
the ivater adhcercs in drops; bcsides %vc arc unable to bring this about
b>' artificial mecans upon this plant. Others state thiat particles of sand.
dust, etc., will, whieni aclhering ta théd leaf, cause a " speck" to bc
produced as a resuilt of the contact and thc irritation brouiglt about by
thec particle. This ks quite probably not correct uunless the pý-rticle
adhecrinig acts clheiically upon thîe leaif cutin and the celîs and their
contents. h ina>' be thlat wl'here the land v.as fertilized frelv %vitlî
asiies, lime, or other rathier strongly alkaline substances thiere is a
anodicumn of truth in thc stateneut, ; and indced this would tend t.

confirin the assertion that the spotting of the Suinatra leaf is dite to
wood ashies brougblt inta actual contact with iiie ]caves b' miens of the
vi n d.

A fev years ago MarcliaI described a disease of the tobacco, similar
to 1,cailico." Hce conclude(l thiat it wvas a bactcrial disease, as lie saw%
in the spots a bacillus wl'hich lie wvas able to grrow upon pure culture
media, and iii turn to inoculev'c liealthy plants with the pure culture.
Others have foutud silice Marchlal's investigations wvere mnade tlîat thec
inottling is due to a sort of enzymsitic action. Now it is obvinus tlîat
these so callcd discases, "inottleci-leitd." "Mosaic clise;tsp.," "c.ilic»*
etc., are distinguishiable iii a gencral way froin thc "*Tobacco SpoC
whichi is sa u:'-iversally- admircd iii a cigar wrapper ; andl tlîat mi
far as investigations have been made uipon the subject tip ta ilis
trne, it imay bc regarded tlhat "Tobacco Spot" is a physiological
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conidition, wliile the others Incaitiotîcd are produced by fur.gi or~ 1,
Clivytncs.

This îîatiraill Icads fil to the produicitig of the spottcd leaf by
artificiil imans. 'liere are v'ariotis anetiocis eaupIoy'ec by the srnall,
but flot too scrttlet(-is tobacco delelrs to produce au ilnitationi of the
Sumnatra lcaf, ;, .îas beeai alrcady rncitioincd, but these wvill flot bc
deait ivith liec as tlicy have, so Car as the writer cati icarui, nio scienitifac
bearinig uipon the subject titidier discussion. There is a mcethod,
howvvr, of proclucip a spotted leaf by imans of stroingly ai1kalil-e
substaticcs, applhed with a sprayer to ttic leaves, a feiv cIa>s bcfore
they are hiarvestcd. This proces,; lis been inivestigartted iii soine (letail
by the wvritur, and it is foulid that certaitn effects are produced upaii
the Icaves, which render thern more desirable as a cigyar wvrapper, for
two reasois :-( Q They humn more rapidly aaîd are less liable to
becoine extiinguishied titan siinilar leaves flot st) treated. (2) l'le Icaf
whetn ctircd lias a more silkvy appearaiice, and ks sliglhtly tiiinnier. As
to this latter it shotild be mneiîtioticd uit a very limited tîumber of
leaves %vcrc comipared, andi so too iUtchi stress sliotili flot be placed
uipon it. \Vith renard to the former it is fowîld. by experinicent witlh
Ctl-'aient kinds of leaves, that wlicmi satturated wîthi catustic potashi,
caustic soda or carboi-ate of soda, then dried and igenitcd, the% w"iIt
burn more evenily atid readilyv than lcaves flot so trcated. 1 t is the
saine, but to a inti-ci more nioticeaib!e dergrec, %vitIi filter paper, %vritiaîg
paper and other kinds of iper. L.caves vary inuchî iii the capability of
beiaîg- affccteci -f this way, probabi>' dite to diffi2reiiccs iii chieiical
conistituenits of thie substanices cnnttaiîîed ini the differcaît plains. Bothi
papcr anid leaves, %whelî flot saturated withi the aikali, hiave a tendenicy,
more or less niarkced, to burst iiito flaine w~heni ignitcd ; wlîile if first
treatcd, anid thei dried atil igniited, tlîey blrii anid glow stcadily
%vmthiout prodnlcing flaînle.

The next qucstioin that naturally airises, as :-Do planits wlhen
gTrowing absorb throughi flcir Icaves ainy of the aIkal whichi is apphicd
tg) the leaf Surfaces? Certain ex-,periimnetts %ith the object of
anlswverilng this questioni, wvcre performed at the ]3otatîic Garens, and
clscvlîcrc, juIy, Atugust and Septeanber (i899). in order to ascertaiti
whîcetiîer Icaves did absorb substanices and tranisport theni to oier
parts of the plant. Species of the followitg gencerat wCrc operated
on :-Solaniuin, Nicotiamia, A rali a, Aanipclopsis, Fraxinuis, I>eargonium
andi lcleinîn. Mie followiiîg solutions were tused :-Caustic soda in
strellgtIs of i. 2,1, 5. 10, 20 per cetit.; and sodiumi carbonate iii
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Strcngthis of 5, 10, 20 pur* cent. It was found that caustic soda ai
10 aInd 20 lier Cent. %vas too strowg, producing, lioles i the leaves

afler a fcwv days. 'lle sitreligli of solution required to produce a spoi
similar iii appearance to, tic artificial tobacco spot, diffured. considerably
among the several plants tried, but the tcî lier cent, Sodium carbonate
solution senmed to, bc the inost gencrally sticcessfuil. Twenity per
cent. sodium bicarbonate %vas used iii the Nicotiania, but it wvas not
suifficiently strong to procluce a spot and so no fuirtiier attempt Wajý
inade %vith this substancc. *Fo cach solutionî was acdd about one lier
cent. by wcighbt of lithîium nitrate, for the purpose of utilizing the lamne
test in deterniining whether thc ailkali %vas absorbed and transpurted
to other parts of the plant. It was found iii ail leaves tlîat wec testeci
by means of the lame and uic spectroscope, that the lithia liad
peneîratcd to other parts of the saine leaf, and also down t0 Uwx
extremne end of* the petiole. Lithia wvas not found ini other Icaves of(
the plant, but it is inferrcd that the strength of the solution or lithia
was t00 low and that the instruments 'vere not sufficiently accurate
or delicate 10 recognize it in sucli minute quantities, rallier than there
was nlo transportation of lithia 10 other parts of the plant. Lithia
%%as foutid in few cases in the stem below the icaf, and in a very féiw
cases; above the leaf tiode. Of course it mnighit be objcctcd that theu
fact of the lithia being found transportcd <lid not prove that the cauistie
soda %%as convcyed with it. This is a fair objection, because the
caustic soda mniglht casily bc ail deconiposcd iii acting chcmnically upoi)
the cuitin, cell ivalls and ccii contents. H-owcver, it is thouglit Fair Io
assume that at least a certain amount of the caustic soda or the sodium
carb'onate, as the case may be, would accompany the lithia throuigi
the planit tissue. Some of the caustie may bc dccoînposcd, as lias
beeni provedI by the wriher iii the case of the beautiful liquid colouring
matter iii tlie epidermal cells of the red Icaves of Ainpc]opsis in the
late autui-nn. Caustic soda turns the red liquid a (leep blue, but this
bine rapidly disappears giving place to a greenish colour whichi sooni
changes to a efo.Whien an acid is now appliccl, thiere isst
rcddening of the liquid, showing that soîne checnical change lias goiie
on1 upon the liquid contents by the action of the alkali.

In ail the leaves spotted artificially il ivas found that no spots or
mottlîng appearecl c\cel)t those spots plainly visible Mihen the leaves
wvcre Iyiiig upon a dark surface ; w~hiIe ini ail the Sumnatra leaves
available il %vas found upon cxanîination ivith transmitted liglit that thie
leaves %vcre ;Il înottled witlî darker colourcd patches, spots and dois,
not visible by reflectcd liglît. This miglit suggest the notion that ilhe
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Sumatra leavcs examincd wc*c affected also %vith a discase similar to
the " 11osaic (IisCase," and to il calico."

Nowv as to thc internai effect of the spraying %vith caustic, the ivriter
lias fouîid that the tissue undcrgocs sonie changes of importance in the
vîcînity of thle spot.
(Sc Fi2g. 12, sec- 0P\
tion perpendicular A
to tie icaf surface). / s /
It apjxears tlîat the/ ~\
caustic alk-ali klils C
the clîloroplast anîd

the potophsin i
the cells wVlîere ~
tie spot becomes '

w~hitislh ; and that
on the darkIcrgrcen
ring borderi:îg tlle I..

I ight spot, tlle celis Seti. throtuigi toIxaeil Icaf brit* O, ,,attiraI Condition . P'. ing:

becoine larger and Q.Jcd 'rt of1 rxt: C. cisor.oplasi,; le:.. i,,tereclitil.r sjicCý; A.
:,wrscen:rc &),xt

tlle chlorophyll
bodies rmore ninnerous, especially in the palisade celis. There they arc
fowid ver)' abundantly alonir UIl sies of the palisade celis, wvhich have
iiicrea.sed ini length very con siderably. The guard cells ini the ring arc
well fillcd with protoplasm and chloroplasts. more so than ini thc
ordinary guard cells of the leal (sec illustrations ini 1Fig. 13). The
stomnata ini the ring present thercforc a clifferent appearaîice ini surface
viciv frorn both the spot and the ordinary tissue. XVe noticc also that
tic leaf is înuchi thicker and denser in this ring, and iliat tie chloroplasts
-ire Jarger and more numerous. ln the spogy' parcnlchyma tiiere is
sorne enlargem-ent due to the expandcd cells and to the increased arca
of intcrccllular spaces. In the spot itself Uic protoplasm wvas dcad,
cxccdingly pale, and înuch shrunken. It is quite possible that thcre is
a stimulus to growvth produced by the caustic solution uscd. If tiîis bc
tic case it wouild increase the activity of the l)rotoplasmi ini the ring
immtediatcly surrou:iditng the part that Wvas dcad, and conscquenUly
produce more niumerous and largrer chloroplasts. It lias becu shown by
Griffon, Ew'art, Mayer and others, that potassium nitrate and potassium
carbonate affcctcd thîe chlorolasts ini soine way rcsulting in increascd
dimensions and ini general ini a deeper greeni colour of Uhc leaves.
Griffon shows, too, that it is only the palisade celîs that arc affectcd.
Thîe wvriter lias found that ini the case of Nicotiana, and Ampelopsis both
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p;ilisade tissue anid Sl)ollgy parclnchyîîîa arc tffected,-.-ilcltuilg thi.
gnlar<l cecùs of Ille stoilata.

A Ileii al tîner wlich ks <uite
~ j,.3 oticeable and importantl

j (Fig. I3. Outsi<e of tlil,
grecî(!l î'iîîg i seti ollc s)rlihîh

FIC. . ligliier in) COooiIX This 1,
S, r . . 4 t if . e1 tif ttl.ct î.iî. jý. fr.ui pro bably (Ile to UIl fluet. tittd

1r' '. Fig. ai. H, ,l.talr.,Ie'.,ii.i C. fritll;Iri.i n e ta s p lv o iuîl

mient is 110w VC(jtIttd by ithf
cIIIargc1 ilid more activec ehis i) Ille r-eling a.nd thiese cclls otsi
the ring- «irc draw,î upunl to flîrihiSl titis ul.

filneprîct lipon Chiloiolnas. ani ilifilsoria, \V. H. Gairv.
1899, 1). 29!) thwsdat whcin certain solutions are allowcd to ÇlirfINU

g-radlu.ahly tmward UIc Colony a ring o)f tlle anlimais appcais. This rin.'
fornied( b' Ille cro\vdinig of Ille animais. graduahli) %videnlsand %v'ith sonit
soluitions, aftcr a tinte. recedes. Tihis %vould tend to silow% tht tcn'
is formie.] of animais, flot otnl\ titose drivcn away by Ille irritating hiquial
but also of thiose attracte.] toitardis it. Ili fact Il1. S. jelinfigls froc';sýq
far as to state Ille Paraînlecia arc liegative to strong acids and] positive
to wveak acids. W terthis of'fers amîv explanatioti to the condiition t'd
UIl icaf arotin tlle Spot it is flot casy to say. A\t ail1 evelits Ile
licliliicIa arc sillmil an.]i ili bot cases excecchinly renîiarkabic.

The diagrains licre «1ýiveni arc self
expianaatory, and] are iintende.] to
illustratc the gcncerai appearancc of
tlle spot ulpon Ille leaf seî'eral days
ater UIc application of Ille aikali
to Ille surface, to silow~ tlle effcct
lipol thle stoniata and] uponi the
g-enerai tissue or Ille Icaf. l'le
spot clocs ilot at first appear lighit
coloturcd buit raticr of a rusty
broivn. gyrad]ually bccom ing liitcr.

t %vas also quite niotice.uble duit
tlle thlickîîcess of Ille leaf was
soinncwhat lcss in the case of
cure.] tobacco leaves, sorne dis-
tance away frorn the spot titan it
%vas ini the centre of the spot.

†.-.... Ci

1<3. t4.

ring: C i. JenJ irc.; Cj. ti'-.,e fr.u,,
ofç o. Fig.13
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Suminnary of the re.sîlts of the inve'stigation :

Trîîc are fouir causes (iii a inieasure quite distinct), ivwli produce
the spotted condition o>f the tobacco leaf, due to:

(i 1> Fuini, (Cercospora, Macrosporini) , acei.Enzymes.
(2) Conditions of soil. ioîstlnre, temperatie, fertilizers, etc.

(3) th*le rectti*relce of a phIilogenIcietic cOn<flitioii. (TIhis ký but a
Suiggestion).

(4) l (oCatl alitt>sof cheinlical1 irritanlts.
Wvith regardl t() the 'li àst the important poinits inay% be

enulinerate(l. he alkali klIs the tissue in direct co;ntact with the
irritanlt ; it Stiinîiilatcs to abiiormal <level<>pneit the tissue iiuindiately
d1rOU11d the spot ; the cclls oîitside of the stiînulatecl area arc drawnl
up1)01 more îhaîî1 ordiîîarîly andt are coîîsequently poorer in protoplasi
wnd chlorophivll than duit of the tissue ini the riti- auid ini the tissue
of the ordinlary part of the Icaf.

Thli deductiojîs to bc mnade froin this arc, that plant growth rnay
be stiîniulated by local applications to leaves, that leaves cari transport
the absorbed suibstanice, and coiisecîucnitl%- the texture of the Icaf iîna)
bc modiUied b3' artificial ineans.

IX.-SOME OF rîî 1:îi OF SE.\-WIVrER, ON TUE AIR*

The question as to wlîcthcer the inorganic sais iii solution ini
sca-water ev'cr pass off into Uie air, ini Uhe neiglibouirhood of tie sca,
ini any ineasurable quiaitity, lis so far îicvcr rccivcd :iiuch attentioni
froin scieiîtific mein, but it lias long bcciî suspected by iany, people
thait sea-watcr docs, in some wvay or otiier, enîter' the air, but little
Ilias as yct bei dlonce in a scicntific way to asccrtain Uie nature of thec
process, if aiîy, by wlîicli the sea sait anîd othcr iîîorgatiic substanîces
imai leaî'c the solutionî anîd pcrincatc Ulic suirroiln(liig atinospiiere. ht
ks obvious that, uipoti the occasion of storins ;îîîd winds, thec sea spray i

b>ii rto the air, and if tie air bc below the satturationi poinit, ais
it gelnerally is, inuicli of the watcr evaporates wliile suspeiîded ini thîe
ï-ir, -ind ini coîîsequeicc, inîute particlcs of saits ite lcft floating iii the

-tsplierc, mid la rcr li about anîd deposited upoii the surface
of the sca, or tipoil the lanîd and the leaves of plants wvitliin a reasonlabl-Y
short, distance of the sea shore. L-caviîîg tlîis conditionî a1together
aside, it is still an open questionî whctlîer the saIt inay bc taken up

Iimto thc air îvithout thec aid of wind or spr.ay anîd aftcrîvards deposited
tupoti substanîces thiat liave a physical coîîtactilc affiîty for the saîts ;

1-*i,[.-[...(.Fs or W.vi-lut os Fomma,
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and %vith inany of thiese substances witlî %hich these salts corne iinto
contact, formn chcïnical cornpounds of a more or less stable nature.
\Vith this objcct iii view, froin the standpoint af v'cgetable pbysiolag>'.
it was thaughit advisable hiere to asccrtain in tan inclirect w~a>' whether
it bc possible for substances in aqlucous solutions to leave the solution.
nat witlî the liquidi -as a lîquid, or as a vapour in the suite in whichi the
l)articles are so large as to refract anci rcflect lighit andl ther-fore render
it visiblce; but ta ]cave file solution wvith thc solvent watcr, or in smnall
particles tliat are iii the layer isnmnediately, upon the surface af tlwv
water, at the saine moment the wvatcr particles becoîne taken uj>
by the air.

A series af experir-nents wvas arrangcd, as slîawn in Fig. 15.

Four kinds af iran w'ere abtainied:-(î) Chemically pure iran (983/);
(2) Fine soft iran w~ire; (3) Co~

Rw

1'IG. .

R. satsipc" of irti; %V', liqui is<ý.

wcre in cdean watch -lasses in o

arse, caimmin iran wirc ; (4) Piano
w~ire. Eachi af these specimnens of
wvire w~as cut up inita three appraxi.
anatel), equal partions, andi aîi

froin each specimex %vas place(]
uncler a bell-jar iii a watchi glass
!- .rfectly. cean. Undler the jar
wvas a cr3'stalIizing dlishi filled %with
sea-%vater in ane case, saIt water in
tire secondJ case, and pure water
in the third. Eachi jar then hiad
under it four dliflerent kinds of1
iran, and excepting for the liquid
used, ail conditians were as nearly
as possible the saine. he speci.
mens of iran were aIl weiglied %vith
tlîe nicest accuracy upon coin-
mencing tlic experiment, and the%

>rder ta, be able ta sce if an>' ai thc
solutian happenecI ta be precipitatedl in any way, or camne iii cantact
with the inetal whlile the solution wvas iii tlie air in the forin af a liquid
or spray. A liquid caîîtaining eveîî the faintest trace of a saIt iii
solution %vill Icave plain cvidence of the salt if thxe smnalest part oa
drap be allowed ta evaporate froin tlîe surface af a well-clearied glass.
Tîxe surface ai the watch glass wvas very large iii caînparisan with flic
specimen upon it, anîd it is fair ta canclude that if na saIt settlcd iin
any îi'ay upon the glass unane camne in contact ivith tixe iran in thie
saine way. The jars were cachi placed upon four glass plates laid

lvoi.. Vif.
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about hiaif an incil apart, lcaving an open vcntilating canal iii th forî
of a cross, in order to secirc soine Ventilation alla yet ta have uno direct
currcnt af air %vitliiin the jar E a;ch jar \vas rcinoved evcry two dlays
and spraycd uipon the inside froni a washi-bottle liaving a fine noz7zlc.
This spray was of a liquid corresponding to that in the receptacle
tundeir the ar:()Sc- tr;(2) Salt ivater ; (3) Distilled %vater.
'l'lie spraysng w'as clone at soi-e distance frin the specimenls, aind i no
case wvas thiere enough of the spray ta cause drops to run clown alla off
the side af the beil-jar. Thce abject af this %vas ta sectirc a rnoist
atrnospherc and ta aerate fully.

Tfhcre w~as ane v'cry peculiar phienornenion wvhicli dcvelopcd during
tlit experiment alla ane îhich is worthy af note. The jar containing
the sea %vater ci*] riot becoine dry on the inside, evcn after four or five
days, w~hile thc athers dricd coînpletely (during tic course af the fi-st
experirnent) i tivcnty-four hiours or leq;s, conscqucntly the jar contahîing
the sea-%vater %%as tiot spraycd as often as the others, althougli it wvas
the intention, wx'len the expcrhnent was arrangea, to spray thcrn ail
rcgularly. \Vhy dia the jar containing thc sea-water rernain moist,-
the water clinging in sinall draps-ifle the others dried so rcadily ?
This phienomienon i-aises one of the niost interesting questions relating
ta atmosphieric conditions, anid die effect tipon plant andi animal lire.
Tlie cxperiîncntal work, beloigs ratiier ta physics aild chcrnistry thanl ta
botan"v, sa it w~iIl be dccîncd sufficient to nrncy answer the question
Icaving the details ta the rcalin af physics wherc it belongs. Experi-
inents; %ere perforinc- i with some solutions, simple and cornpounid, by
placirig a drap upon) a leaf alld leaViîîg it UndistLrbedi for several hlours,
and in sanie cases far several days, for the purpose af finding ot
whether the solution wvas absorbed by the leaf. During the performance
af this experirnt, aînong otlier things obscrvci wvas thiat certain
solutions did iot seeni ta evaporate for saine days, whiile others became
dlry in fi-rn anc ta si.x haurs. Saine solutions remnained upon the leaf,
liaving the appearance af a drap of water, for a remarkably long tume.
mie same %vas thenl tried ivitlî glass plates, instead af Icaves, alld it wvas
iound that simnilar results %vere abtained-the same solutions rinîaining
iloist. A ccînparison Nvas tlien inade betivccn glass and leaves and
resuits obtaiîîed whîich showed that the inoist condition wvas kept up
longer by thiose draps wliiclî wcre ail the Icaves. Certain saîts are very
liyroscop)ic mii Uîeir nature, c.g.. ragnesium chioridie, sodium acetate,
etc., allad it w~as these; saîts wliiclî remaincd langer rnoist,-rctaining not
only, theur niecessary water of crystallization, but also enough besides ta
keep tic wvhole iii a liquid foi-m. Certain rnixed solutions cxhibit this
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îrîerty to a greater degrc than a1 solution containing offly a single
Salt, but of equal concentration. It is dteus, probably', %vitl this comnpli-
cated solution knwîas scat-wa.ter.

A-fter the conclusion of the experinment described above, owving tg
sonie rather peculiar rcsults as shownl by the figures in the tables ()f
%v'ighits given, it Nv'as thouglît advisable to Continue the experirnt for
soine tirne longer andl to add aniothcer,-ai fourthl specirncn of iron. This
%v'as a picce of piano %v'ire, brighit and demi. The other specimns, being
110%V rusted, wcu*c cleaned witli ciner>' l)aI)r,-the rust being rernoveci ini
this way-and afier being carcfully weighced wcre agai 1:laced umider
the jars. Ani interesting phieioînenon had devcloped, in consequenice,
probably, of the change in hiurnidity of the rom in wvhich tie
experjînent ivas conclucted, du1e to the mncrcased firing iiecessary to hecat
the buildingc. (The experirnents wcrc carrieci on isi the basernent of the
univcrsity rnuscum %vhere during autunin there is considerable humidity
in the atuiosphere and mlicre, wh'len extra lieatisig is rcquircd, the
atmosphere in the bascinent becoines very dry).

Sarnpics A\, B, C, wverc of coarse iro,î %vire, weli cleaned.

Samnples D, E, 1 , wcre of finer soft iron %.'irc, welI cleaned.

Samnples G, 1-1, 1, were of 98.8% pure iron %vire, well clcatned.

Saînplcs 0, Il, 0, %vere of fine piano %vire.

Simwples A, E, 11, O, under jar No. i (e-ae)

Samples B3, F, 1, P, uinder jar No. 2 (sait solution).

Saînples C, D), G, 0Q, und1(er jar NO. 3 (distillcd water).

he weighings are given in grains.

5p<,i111,qi. effli. Gnu. 1 i,.. 4~ax

... ..... . î100 8.1128 1 0.0128 o. so
. ................. î94-16 1 1.9480 0.0034 0.1748
H..............0. 0- 0.80 0.0099 1-7340

B...... ............ 7-2891 7.29.;( 0. 00.59 0.0807
F..... ...... ..... 1 *9315 1.-9336 0.0021 0-1087
..... ............. 0.5230 0.5300 I0.0070 1..380

C .. .............. 7.6096 7.6928 0:.o03 2 0.0420
D ........... .... 1.-8845 1.8856 0 .. : .0583

....... ....... 0.66 0.6810 o .0046 o.68oo
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Sîkcmnî~!m:.
wNitaiîr.

Gils.

A .........S. i iM S 81845 0-0017 0.0.!0)

1......... 7.,950 7,29.;0 0
....... .. 1.9336 8 . 9350 0.0014 0.07g8

....0.5300 i 53 05 0.0005 0,.x943

....... .6ozS 7.6351> 0,0039 0.0407
......... 1. 88.i6 i.8888 0.00.32- 0.16&)0

Go........ .Ôî 0.81 0-68.i 0.0049 0.7190

r ov à OS9 8.01.
A ...... .... ... i 8. o: Sc S.o4

il . .m40< 0.54i0
0 O..... .. 6.0o.ý z.609

...... .. ..l 7-1247
... . ...... .... .(>101

1 .,O 093 0.509g3

t> . a~9 .552

C . .47.7426 I7.7426
J)...........8S6 1. $.ig

G..........6.Ss o.66oi8
............. 2.56455 2-i64()

0.0053i.
0.00i0
0.()041

0.00045

c

o
o
o

o
0.0005î
o 00--7
o ,0oo

r.T leu IlI. a.

A............... . 5o66 i
F.... ............. 1-8491 8 81 îjo
................. 0.5450 0-5453

O.................269 09

B............7.1247 7-1247
.............. 0.90 I 93P..:.:::::: 2. . 2-5>.>9

c ..

D ..
... ..... 7.742-6 7.-7456

1 1 11;Ç 
1 .816 13

.. .. 5.646 2,i649

0.0019
0.00, 9
0.0003
0.00001

O

0.00041
O

o

0.0030
0.0M2
0.0011
0.00031

là .fayx.o 0657
0.1082,

0.0 7:

o
(1

0.4100
0o 001

0.03

0.12

0.0387
0. i îS3
0.16 j
0.0117

Gtin . Time. 14d'ti's.
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As indicatcd iii these tables there are sanie rather peculiar
plienoincna, some of wvhichi are flot easy to explaiti. Experiment 1. a.
%v'as simply a continuation of I., as the specimiens wcre wcighied and
returned Lo the jars without being cleancd of the accuintulatcd rust.
l'ie saine is true of 11. a.

I s both, cases where the specimens were put in, we11-cltand of rust,
those in thc atmosphcre under the influence of sca-water liad inade the
larcst proportional increcase inii eighIt, showving that the sea-water
affectcd the atinospliere, iviiich i turn caused an addition in wveiglit of
the iron duc to oxidation. In jar No. 2, in which wvas the sait solution,
thcre was fouind a greater percentage increase than in that of the
clistilled ivater. This, it wvas cxpectcd, would show that sait and iv'ater
wvoud always produce an increase in w~eiglit over that of the distillcd
water, and that the substances iii solution had to do wvith the increascd
accumulation of rust, but iii ail the subsequent %veighings this was
reversed,-that of the sait and water slioing littie or no increase in
%veigist. This seemed to tipset any precoiiceived notions, or ny
conclusions that mighit bc dravn from the first experiment, but Mien
one takes into consideration other atmosphicric conditions there is an
explaniation whiich may be fairly reasonable. Tliis*peculiar phienomenioi.
as wvas inentioned before, wvas associated wvith the différence in
atmosplîeric liulTidity ini the room wlîere the experiments ivere

1perforgned. Almnost aIl] throughi the course of the first experiment the
humiditv was fromn seventy to eighty, and temperature fifty-five to sixty
dgre F ., w~hile during ail the other experirnents it wvas a hryfv

to forty and temperature sixty-five to seventy. At first, wlîen the
hurridity wvas atbout seventy-five, the jars remained moist for about
twenty to twety-foiur hours, wheî cas iii the later experiments the
moisture disappearcd iii five to six lîours iii jars two and three.

At first it %vas thought sodium chloride and othcr saîts muzlht pa-
into the air, but thlese experiments point radier to anlotheri conclusion,
siaiely, that the saîts afrected the formation of iron oxide, 0,11>' where it
contributcd to the atmnosp)heric humidity, and that sodium chloride
actually protected the iron froin rust by absorbing water vapour froin
the air and thus reducing stili further its liamidity. he reason why
the sea-watcr saits dici iot produce the sanie effect as the common sait
solution wvas because of its extraordinary hygroscopic proper-ties
maintaining an iatmosphiere witlî more moisture than would bc the cas--e
with a sodium chloride solution. It slîould be mientionied that duriny
the latter part of the experiment the insidc of jar No. 2 %vas covcred
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with sait crystais, due to the residue af solution sprayed upon the inside;
and thcre liad been placed insidL- Jhe jar at the comnmencement- af the
experimcnt a wvatch glass containing dry sait. Besides this, the sait
fram the solution in the cr3'stallizing dishi lad crept up round thie margin
of the dishi, and there liad callecteci iii cansielerable quantity, but only
on the hiaif of the inargin on the sicle towards the source of light. No
atteinpt is made to explain this iast mentianed phienom-enon. Thle
grcatcr increase per cent. of onie sample ai iran in jar thrce as compared
wvith thc same in jar onc iii experiments 1. a. and 11. a. is duc to the
fact thiat the specirnen in jar ane hiad been iairly %vcl coated witil rust
froin experimcnts 1. and IL ; and sa the ii-on having the smnallest
amount af rust upon it at the commencement of the experiments 1. a.
and Il. a., made, as mighit be expected, the greatest gain in the suc-
cceding experiments.

From these expcriments %ve -niglit conclud-.

(î) Thiat sea-%va ter caust.., the atmnosphiere ta praduce rust upan iran
ta a greater extent than daes freshi water.

(2) Thiat the presence ai sait (NaCI) causes an accumulation of rust
upon iran ivhen the hiumidity is high-about scv'enlty ta cighity-but
when the humidity is loiv-about thirty-five to iorty-fivc-iàt prevents
rust formation.

(3) That sea-water affccting the atmosphicre ini maritime localities
may aiso affect vcc'ctatian.bz

The only investigations of importance relating ta the question af
chlarides in the atmasphiere ivere carried on at Rothainpstead, Iinglanci.
by Laives and Gilbert (1883), and by Dr. Frankland (iSSi). Their
deterininatians ivere made by analy7ing the w'ater froin rain-lalis, and,
in the case ai Lawves and Gilbert, the expzlerimieiits extendc<l over a
pc±riod ai six ycars, 1877-83. Thec results obtained by these men did
not fail mbt an%- very rcgular series and several points wce Icit by thici
unexplaitied. Quoting i-amn Lawves and Gilbert :-" In thie account
gliveni in the earlier resuits ai this invcstivration it wvas J)oiftCd ont that
the winter rain-LaI was far richer in chaorie than the summer rain-fall;
we arc sin able ta takec a. sep iurther, and showv the gencral character
with respect ta ciorine ai cachi month ai the y-car. Thle minimum
amaunt oi cliuriine occurs iii the raiii ai July. In Auigust and Scptcmber
there is a distinct but nat a very large increase iii quantity. In October
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andc No%,einber- a great risc '>ccurs, the quantity of chilorinie containccl in
the air beiing thirec times as large as cluring, the precedisig mnoshs.
After the peric .. of maxiiuzn there ks a fal!, but the cilloriue remnins
liighi throughiout the %vintcr mnonths, the diminution towards the suinîcer
period flot coinniiencitug till iXpril. The raimi of M\arch lias yieldlci the
liighest proportioni of chloiant1? pur millioni of ivater, but this is partially
due to the smnall raini-faili of titis inonth. Radiler more titan two.thirds
of the animal sîmpply of chilo.riiie is contributed by' the %% inter muthtls."
And they say further ini c.mplaiuation :-- It wvould appear tha«t iii
suimilcr the sup>ply of ciorine is %-Cry liniiited, for a largec imcrease ini th
raini-fall is atteidedi ivitlî but littie risc inl die quanttity% of chllorine
brougit cloiwn pcr acre, ln iitcr, on the otiier biaud, the supply of
clilorides iii the atmnosphiere is so constantly rcmiewed, that an inicreaseci
raiin-fa-li resuits iii a considerable additionî to the supply per acre. 'fie
rather u ice irregularities in the composition of the grotups or rain-fail
for the whole y'ear, are principally, due to the différent proportion o>f
stillmcr am'cl winter nîoi.rli-ý whichi enters into the various grotips.

«The large cxcess of clîloridles foutid inii 'iitcr rain is probably duc
ini a grcat mxîasure to the cillorides .olatilizccl during thec combustion ef
fuel ;the e:xcess in question is too umiformn ta be dp dcthifyon
tie action of.stroimîg wisids bloiig- frorn the sca ,it is also rcmarkced ini
calmn inonlth as î%'ell as in storniyventiler. 1k-xcciptotnally3 lîighi restilts
are, hioevcr, 1prob'-,bly, due to stormns. IVim %ve turnl to te iicc
gyradations observed ainong the winter inonthis, it is. difflcult not to
believe Iliat thec temperature of the air lias soinc influience on thc results.
ln the mnore rariflcd atmosphcre of stumîîmer, gaseous diffusion 'xill
probably bc more active, wiffl thîe powcr of tralispartimig minute solid
particles wîli bc diminlishied.

«It is clifficult tri asccrtain the iinflucince wliicli thîe direction of thme
wvind lias hiad ami thec comnpositionl of a inontlily ratil-faill ; a partial Study
lias beu madle of the data at our disposaI, but ivitl no> dermite resquit."

Framn tîîis it wvoulcl seemui tliat ilo satisfiîctory explanation wvas thlei
kunownl for thUic sall amnounit or chiorides in the air i suillincr in
comparisomi %vitli thte w~intcr mou)tlîs., and if we c\ccp)t the volatili7.ing of
sodium cliloridc by combustioni, aid tlîc spray of thec sea,. tire is w&a
e<pl«tmiatioil given for Uic chilorides bcimg in thic air at ail. Bot c-f
thiese, hiowcvcr, (Io miot accomuit for it ; but froin the liglht of thec
exp<Ierimnelts of Lawcs anmd Gilbert, aitd of tiose de-scribeci ini tlis paper.
the conclusion is sutg<,Cstc(l that tie ]cave.- of planîts mnay absorl' sodium
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cioride in Solution fromn the atimospherc, rcsulting in a dccrease in the
ainotint dilring stniner. If it %vere îlot for plants, thcercforc, t1icre
%vould bc a grcater ainoutnt in thie atinosphiere iii the suinîner tItan Mi
the wilntcr alic Mien ve.getaitioni i cliecked in October ail! Nevein bcr,
and lvavcs hiave falleiî, (SUC woul(l cmpect the iargest ailouint Miecn the
teltuperatuire ivas :;tili comiparatively higli anîd the leaves incapable of
absorbiing înutcl of the chlorides. This is, htovver, onyv a sugs;n

Ini Griffobn's rescarches (1899) it is -,iloii thlat iaves of Plants iln t
vicilnity of thie sea differ in assiînilating î,oier froi those of the saine

aJCiC nd. i-lc shlows thiat for a gîven unit of area of leaf surface
iliere is less assimilation in the leaf of a plant gronî lientr the sea thati

(,f onle ilaîîd. Wheitlier this ks due to salis il- the sol <or to saIts in the
air Griffon cloes siot sa%-. Thiis imay ini part bc dlue tu sait %vater ini the
soil, but possibiv flot whuly) so, as the chief dliffeir'msces arc te be f-ouri
in the lear ratiier than in otlier parts of the plant.

Ihi thec work of Siîi (i 872), there are rnany and extensive
collections of tatbujl;tedl restits of analyses of r;tai-watcr ini northeril
]E-urop)e. Mie principal analyses wvere mrade of the rain-fal of Engi-band
and Scotland. arnd mintt details arc ivenl. 1-le shows iliat ciorides
and sul))hates, as wvell as inaîîy other substances, arc found in the air,

a mesats that the ainount of clilorides depends uipoi tuotligs:()
the î>roxiînit%' to ilie sea -, (2) Uic combustion of fuel in fiactories. I-le
conclucles, lîoiwcver, duat the presence of chicrides %vas uiot %vlîolly due
ta spray, fei .le savys :-" The comnon sait froin thc sea is siot spray, or
at least ii,' sp)ray% puirely ; if it wecre so there wouid bc Uhe relative
am1ouint of sulpliates to clîlorides whIicl ive find insawae. It lias
becin observed tiîat sait is ofteîî fotitid on iwindowsi far froni the sea
whlen a v'iolent wind is blowiing. Now the question naturaiiv azises.
did the Salt reacli the glass as ail aqucouis s'îlutioii cýii stiai! drops) or as
drY partîcles ? if it ivere carrier! ini the forin of small drops tduit %would
bc siînpiv as rmi or rnist ; buit sucli. lîowvcvcr, is lic.t tlue case as there ks
iîcitlier rain i or inust, but siînply a strolîg ivi,îd bloiîîlg fronil the sea.
If it %wcrc in the forni of dry pa-ýrticie-s onc wou!ld scarceiy expect it tu>
Stick to tihc dry palle of glass. Iiow then was tic sait coîîveycd frein
Uic sca ? It ivas tliis question that the wvritcr attcnied to auîswcr by

Uic xperîîîets dscribeci at the beginî:iuîg cf this chapter. *rhouigh
soine retlier important piienloinezia iwcreccliolpcd in thîe coursu of thie
expecriîncnits, yet littie liglit was thirown upon thec above incntioncd
qucstion. Tiîat chiorides anîd suipliates and otlcr iiiorganlic sits arc in
thc air in ratdier considerabie arnd constant quantitics is wvliat inaillly
conccruls uis lierc.
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Smith gives :

Lonîdon. 1869, clîlorides 1.2 gr-tI's ; ;uil)littus 16.45 grains pe million.
1*sgw " " 89 .. #4 70.89"

Ad. Bobierre (Smnith, 1872), giveS:

Natites. :tlmîmonia; 1.997 grains pe~r etii iiwter.

Sait 1,1.9 * '

M. Bobinet (Smnith, 1872), givcs:

11>ari, calcium sîpac2o granis Ipcr million.

Accordiing ta Sxnith the siphates fotund ini the air arc alI<alitie
suilhates, and these stuihates arc largely the 1product of organic
dcamposition. On a cotuplcte analysis lie found thiat a hectare of land
at Cacii reccivci ini rain-faîl in on~e ycar-

NaCI ...................... ..... 37kUlograw.s.
KCI .................. ........ 8.2
àgCI.,..2.........
CaClV ..... ...................... I.S

Na7SO ....... ... ....... ...... 84
K.SO.. .................... S.0

MgS.............6.L 4

caSO ....................... 5.9t 4

and liesidcs these lie fauind ammonium salts, iranl axide, and moxide of
inanganese and nitric acid.

Froin this it mna, bc seen that rain-water is an eNceilenit nutrient
solution in a very (liltite form and it is ex'tremelv probable that some of
the food substances of the plant are obtained dïrectly from this Sourcc.

O:ic important conclusion may be dravi frrni the experinients
dc-scribed in this chapter. Sisîce growtlî of plants is dependent f'or
cncrgy uipn destructive metabolisin, and siîîce destructive metabolism-
is (for acrobic plants) depcndcnt up)on the absorption of frce oxygcsi
(Vines, p). 332), it follovs that bccause oxidatian of iroi) is liastened in
ani atimosphicrc under the influcnice of sca-watcr, growth nlay bc hastcniccl
bv a siimilar chiciical process. XVhat applies to, the destructivc
mnctabolism of plants applics ini a large measuire ta the samc pracess in
animal life.
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X.-ON 111 EEC'S QV \VATICR Nmm NUTIJNT SOLUT!-(>N.S

ui>oN EVLoIN BUbS O V ILLONV TIVIGS.

In order to investigate in soi-ne dctail the question as b hchc
nutrient solutions affectCd the btiddiing, and the -cincral coinmencemnlt
or growth of twigs of a plant belon il- to thie eints Salix, and as to
the zam.'er in xvhich Ulic>' affected g1roivth, a series of experincnts wvas
pcrforined duringy the inonthis of Ma,-ýrcli and April, igoo. Apparatls
%vas arran<Tcd as indicated in Fin 16.* 17ic twi<?s %verc taken at 'a
scasonl of the )-car bcst suited to tie purpose, the internal conditions of
tie plant being then of such a nature as to, produce imimediate active
growth if subjectcd to ciglit conditions of ieinperaturc andi of imoisturc.
The twigs were, a,, ncari>' as nay bc, of uniform si'.c and qualîty. As
will be referred to, a comparison was also îib'e tween the cffccts of
distilled watcr and of tap %vater iupon the dcvelopinenit of root.s. and
buds. \Villow twigs, being of suchi a lhardy nature, and hiaving the
capability of scnding forth adv'entitiotis buds and roots, even uinder
ratier unravourable circuistances, and each smnall part of the twvig
being in it.seif so to speak., the cnîbryo, of a newi plant, they !end
themrseIves readily, to experixnents desigined for varions ends. The main
uurpose of the experinients hiere described was to find out ivhictler the
bud, as lt is developing, absorbs ivater or solutions, and whcther it is
affecter) by Ut.e liquid in whicli à is iimciirscd. This is the main point.
T'he othier resuits recorded are subordinate to this, so far as this paper is
coiicerrner, and wvill coîiseqnucity recuive Icss attention, but they mnay
not bu subordiziate froin t.he stan<lpoint or scicntific intcrest.

Tlirce twigs %vcre piaceci as in Fig. 16, A 1B, wvith both ends in
liquid, the firs t, (a), %vith botli ends in distilled ivater, Uie second. (b),
%vith distild %vater in the loivcr .esset anîd a manrient solution in the
typer, the thîird, (c), wvith nutrient solution i Uic lower and distilled
watcr in Uhec upper vesse]. Eacli twig lia(l tivo iindlvclop)ec buds in
cadi jar of liquid, and several others otitsiclc the jars. The lowcr jar in
cadi case wvas wrapped w~ith dark paper to exclude îîîost of the lighlt.
The,: upper jars were of transparent glass, aund lid no wrpc.The
twigs wec ail inserted alike iii hiaving thc top, or simallcr end, tupper-
most. he uppcr and thîe lowcr liquids wcerc retiecd fromn lime to,
lime as occasion required ; and iii the case of (b), there %vas a complete

*ThC,.e dixgr.am,% :Ire tIr the purlxi' c»fiitstriting accurtcty the u~i,'1c c,.5s>'nm undcr whi the
Cctimcnts'%crc Coc,~~tt.
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chan-c necessary Occasionallv, owing to the Very rapid growth of algac
intheUi solution, wvhich, if îîot rcrnoved, înight ini a short trne becomc a
hot-bcd of bacteria injurious to the youing buds upon thc twig.

Observations iverc macle and resuits recorcied upon fivc differcut
Urnes duringD the course of the experirnent which iastcd over a period of
fort)r-tlirec days.

On Mardi i9th, ive days after the apparatus %vas set up, it %vas
found tlîat upon (a) thcrc we're growvin- bucis betwccn the two vesseis

i

D

FIG. Sb.

G; and~ I1 contain %vater or %-.ilIi.n t, rcqtsirc.I. A. C. E. IMttIs %vith Ixtson1n rcnvcJd nnd tipturntt
ta IîaId Iîlc1 ij. Co~rk I>Culg ana.Je xi i, to prcvent K;qnJs Irani rtnnîJnlg cist. K. i. .a Iargc " T lube I'iIIcJ
wit:h wvatcr thraimgî which a tugpa..

but nlone in cither liqui(I. Twig (b> hid one growing bud in the typer
liquid but nio othcrs growing. Tigi (C) hand noue at ail.

Onm March 26th, twig (a) lhad no gyrowing buds ini the upper liquid
but had very licailh buds bctwcn the jars ; twvig (b) had grrowing
btîds bctwecîî the jars and the two ini the uipper solution werc also

1VOI.. Vil.



garowving ; (c) liad growing budis betivccn the jars but none in the upper
liquid.

On April Sth, (a) had no buds in the uppcr liquid whlc (b) and (c)
had.

On AIpril 23rd, twig (a) liad roots iu the upper liquid but no growing
buds ; (b) had leavcs betwccn the jars, the lowcer ones cspeciallY dr3'ing
up ; those in the upper liquid were living and frcsh ; (c) hiad roots in
Uhc upper liquid, and one of the buds was devcloping, scei ningly at the
cxpense of the other.

April 26th, (a), roots but no buus dcveloped in the upper liquici
<b), no roots developed in thec upper Iiquid but the Icaves werc
flourishing; (c) hiad roots and one green branci in the uppcr liquid.

On April 26th, ail wec takcen froni thc liquids and the root systemns
coînpared. It %vas found that no buds developed in the solution ini the
lower jar ; the moots of (a) werc Uhe nîost healthy looking and the most
flourishing iu cvery ivay ; (b) was second, and] <c) %v'as much the poort-st
ln dcvelopinent and lîad a iniserable looking root sy'stcrn iu coniparison
%vith the other two.

Fromi thcse experirnents ive inay couclude, (i) that a nutrient
solution, snch as that uscd here (iu coniparison wvith puire or tai) water),
<lacs not favour the developmcent of a hecalthy root systeni of this plant.
It would not be sale, perlîaps, to mnakec this conclusion tipoî two or
thrce experimeuts aloue, but iu every case of sinilar and of différent
cxpcris-ncnts thcrc %vas no exception to this. On young moots, ivatcr, in
every case, seedc more favourable ta the (levelapuicut of a healtliy and
c.stcnsive root svstern. (2) Leaves can livc and devclop iu wvater and
in a matrient sol'utionl. (3) The developincut of rmots aud leaves is miot,
.. is often srated, confincd ta Uhe polcs,--thie one si stein at the one po )le,

the otlîer at the other,-certain conditions of mnoisturc supply having au
important bearing upon their development. An important point to
niote, and one whicli will bc discussed later, is that the nutrient solution
lu some way or other affectcd injuriouslý, after a tume, the ]caves ou the
plant, other than tlîose iminersed lu it, and tlîat thc solution (as in b)
affcctcd the root system. Thîis point is the stronger îî'hen compared
îvith other similar cxperiments.

Coincident in time witli thîe experirnent just dcscribed w~as onec set
up as shoivru in Fig. 16, CD, ini whicl ive have (d) %vitlî distilled water ini
both thie upper and the lowcr vesseis; (c) N'ith distilled ivater in the
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lowcr vessel and nutrient solution iii the upper (two buds iii the liquidis
iii Cadi case).

March i9 tli, %ve Cound sinall buds dcveloped, (ail) above the upper
liquid iii (dl) ; iii (c) uio buds dcveloped 3'ct.

Marcli 26thi, (d), ail the buds above thec upper liquici werc (lcveloped:
(e) sinall buds clevelo1icd iii the typer solution wlîich %vas sonîlevlat
gyrecii ON'iiu to a growvth of algac which scuncd to thrive vigrorously ii,
the solution used.

April Stli, (d), both buds developiug in the upper solution and soine
above but none bclow ; (e) bothi buds iu the upper solution groiving,
several above atid onc bclov wcrc grai-o\igl.

April 2-rd, (d), Icaves aU living- above the tupper solution ; (e).
leaves ail dricd above the upper solution and belov it, but flot iiu the
typer liquid.

T'hc oie important différence bctwccul this cxperimcint andl the
prccdiing one is thit tlhere was no devclopmnt of moots iu the .:ppcr
Iiquid, and alinost ti0 dce'clapunent of leaves bctivecu the jars whcerc
thcre wvas a vi-orous griowthi of Icaves iii Scrics 1.

At the conclusion or the eNperiment, upon cxuiigthe root
systeuis of the twigs, it %vas fouud thiat (cl) hiad a hecalthier root systemn
than (c). This ni tst havc beeu due ta the différence or conditions
wvhiclh were, that thcerc w~as a nutricut solution in thc uipper jar ilu the
ance case, and îvatcr in the other, thc nutrieuit solution above, liaviug-
<ipparently enterecl throughi the buds and pcnctratcd as far as the roots.

Scries 111. 'vas arraiiged on the saine date as the others, aiud
accordinig ta Uhc plan shawn lu i Fig. 16, 5 ; (r) wvas iii a nutricuit
solution ; (g) iii distilledi watcr ; and (h) iii tai) water. (Two buds iii
cacli liquid, andl several athers bcsicles).

March i9t11, the mots of (f) wcre: inast nuineraus but short, and Uhe
buds of ail thirce tw~igS were coinnmencing ta dcvclop ; little if aniv
difféece bctwecni (g) anid (hi).

April SUîi, Uhe tips of thic bucîs; of (0) werc demd, while the budls of the
athcrs wcerc livingTb

April 2-rd, Uhe leaves of (f) w'erc ail withcrcd arid the twig appcarcd
dend. Both the otlhers wcre living. The root systcrns %vere campared
ancl it wvas round that thc roats of (f) wcere ratier nuinerous but stiiitcd



3;

and of a yellowish brownî colour, wifle those of the others erc long,
whitishl anl ca h-okig Ve these resuits are correlatcd with
those of the preccding. it ks fund that, in a illeasure at lcast, they
confirin certain conclusions prcviously statecl.

Series IV-, sornill Fig. 16, 4, WaS set tti at the saile tillue as the
othecrs and consistcd of three jars with twigis as sliowvn iii thie ciagraim,
having in thec jar in (i) talp water, and lî-iving thie , butt " endi of thec twig
in thie jar. Ini (j) there w~as distiiicd w'atL ini the ja- but the twig was
fflaced with the "top" e>nd in thec water. [ni (kz) thie " butt " end was in
the solution, (ntienct).

Mvarch r 9tlî, (i) liadi five iîcalthy roots (on1e of wvliclî was about ail
inch lomg), growiîîg equally fromn ail sies of thec twig an d îîeariy
p)erpeiidictilarly to its axis. Twig (j> lîad sent out four short roots and
(kL) two roots, one of whili îas about tlîrcc min, long.

April Stlî (i) sceîncd to bc flîriving ec.,clcinfly both as to roots an~d
buds. Twig, (j) had a vcry poor growt h ; (k) had a feue roots iii the
liquîid but tlîey ivcrc short and the tips werc darkenied ; a couple of buds
%vcrc ICevCIlophîg licar the til) of the twig.

April 2317d, (i) fliourishlingZ ilicelyh (j) not dlead but eNcccdingly slow
ini grouvth both as to moots andl buds ; (k>) buds becomne cîarkciedi and
sceiied to be (Irying ni), the roots wcre discoloîired and of a1 stuntcd
(Y owvtl. \e ilote the diffcrencc ini <rowth bctwccti (i) and (j> -lien
inoistture anîd îîolariny are contending forces -,also tic effcct again of the
liuti*iclit solution uipon flic growth of botli thec roots anid flic buds.

Series V., Fig. 16, 1, ini thîe diagrai shows thc arranigemnent of flic
alpparatuis. Twvo sets were arig -()anid (in), ail flhc jars bcing-
%vrappeci about with black imper andi no observations wcre madle of tue

cnd offli tuins matil the close Of theC CNxpcI-nr t on APril 23rc1. Ini
(1) tiiere wvas distilled water ini both jars ; in (mi) mitricnît solution -lu
botlî jars. Before the close of tie cxperiîncnt it wvas observed tlîat both
twigs lîad considerable growth, but thiat in the case of (m) thec leaves
lîad a tenidenic\ to curl and( to turn black, îu'ilt anîd clic, flîoughi the plant
wuas certaitîly living at the close of thie cxperinent. Upon examnining
thec ends of flhe twuigs on April 23 rd it ivas fouîîd tlîat (1) iaci man\
roots at the butt of the twig, sorne Of thernu 75 to 100 MMii il' leigtl,
tliat it lîad ten roots at thîe <c top " and ono green bucl. Two of the
rmots at the "«top" wex*e caci 6o min, long. The moots at the " butt"
of (nm) w'erc short andc stunted, none bingÎ over 25 mini. lonîg. TMie
tilps, of these roots uvere brouvu ini colour. [t hadi developeci tivo roots
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at the "toi)," and also one bu(]. Tliese roots, stranc to say, were
longer than those iii thc jar at the " butt" of the twig.

To test if watcr mnight enter throughi the bar< an experiment %v'as
arranigeti as shown ini Fig. 16, 6, anid lcft fron Marc): 14th' to APril 23rd
(forty days). One initerniode of the tNwig %v'as kept ir water, wvhile both
adjacent tiodes an(I the fi-ce endis werc iii the air. Ab.-oluitel), no growth
occurreti and the twigr dried anid shrivcllcd up at botli cnids. The
iiddle which ivas coiistantly ini %ater shrivellcd up considerably.

1Frt,.nT ail thiese sets of experimesits, varied as thcy are, somne rathcr
important genieral coniclusions may <hàirIy be drawn. The nuttrienit

solution wheni appliccl to dce'eloping butis of the wlo'scemed to affect
the developimcnt of the roots of the twig iin the saine ivay as w~hcni
applied to the place of origin of the moots. Ih aiseo affected developing
butis, other than those imîncrscd in it iii the saine way as the, %vere
affected ivlcni the moots were iii the Iiquid. Ali thcse results poinit
towards absorption of the liquiti by the developing bud.

\'ater %vas in ail cases more favourable to grovth than wvas the
niutrienit solution ; and clistilleti water wsas more favourable thin tap
water.

X I.-S U.N '.Aî,'V 0F RESU LTS AND CONCLUSIONS.

\Viltcd leaves, whcther detachied fromn the planit or not, %vil] absorb
water, if imnierscd, or if %vater be applied to the surface ini the formn of a
spra\,. \Veiginig a leaf or a branlch to estimnate the arnount of ~ac
absorbeti, wvil bè deceptive, becauise a certaini arnouint of substance is
extractecl by the water ; and tuless this substance be takeni inito
consideration iii the weigingi, a loss insteaci of a gain may result, anld
3'et an absorption of a considerable amnounit may have &.a*iýen place.

'Special parts of Icaves of certain plains seîn to be aclapted to the
purpose of absorptioni as shown by the surface of the epidermal celîs
over the veins, at the base of thc trichomes, anid in other regionis.
Trichomnes in soine cases arc particularl>' susceptible to the action of
water anti of solutionis applieti to thcmn. Striations andi lairs or
trichomes aid excecdlingly ini spreacling Iiquids over the regions %vhicli
seerin to be adapteti to absorption ; and trichomes prevent: a rapiti
evaporation of the liquid so spread, by retaining air. Absorption of
water mnay takec place also through the surface of the petiole.

Guttation drops and dew-drops contain substances in solution which
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are generally rcsorbcd by, the plant. Carbonates as incrustations Inay'
scrve to store tup, iii the presence of mnoisture, CO, at Iliglit, anid utilize
the saine as the bicarbonate is rcduced to thc carbonate in the dJay time.
Incrustations imay be, therefore, not oly an adaptation to, retain water
iii dcsert couintries, but also to utilize to the full the loss of C02 caused
by respiration. CaCO,, thoughi insoluble in water, inay bc absorbed if
wvatcr anid CO.» bc present.

Distilled water becomes aikl.iine, gcnierally, if allowed to remain
upon leaves of plants for a shorter or longer perioci or time.

Certain plants adapted to a mnoist climate ina), be made to, take iii
ail the food nccessary for growth tliroughri the leaves. Distilled wvater
used as a spray acts for a tirme as a stimulus to, growth. It inay be that
it acts as a means of drawing from the plant surplus alkaline salts
which, if forined iii too, large quantity in the ceils, miglit become harmnfuî.
Calcium and sodium coirnpouinds, and also potassium oxalate have been
cxtracted fromn leaves by distillcd water. Ramn water inay act as a
stimulus in this way.

Solutions if applied to thc surfaices of (letachied leaves, or to leaves
upon the plant are -enerally absorbed as showni by the increased content
of ashi. Solutions, so, applied, oftein stimnulate a certain portion of the
tissue to an abnormnal developiment. The ring produced upon a leaf by
the application of a drop of solution, is the resuit of the peculiar action
of the cvaporating drop.

Solutions applied to the cuit ends of the petioles or leaves arc
gYenerally conveyed to the minute terminations of the tracheicîs, %vlîcrc
they kil) the tissue in one of two ways :-(î) b% (Irawirg water
osmotically fromn the celis into the intercellular spaces, producinc; a
translucent appearance of the tissue ; (2) bjV cliemnical action,-upon the
%valls of the celîs, (b) uipon the protoplasinic membrane, (c) uipon the
protoplasrn as a whole. The irst determinable reaction after death is
aikaline, even thougrh the tissue be kiiied by an acid. Soine leaves will
remain green and fresh longer iii a dilute solution of thec poison Icad
acetate, than they will iii either distilled or tap water. This applies
to, leaves wvhicli ordinarily wvilt awvay in wvater iu a fortigh-t or so.

Certain substances in solution ascend throughi the blade of a ]eaf, at
rates wvhicli vary as the lengths of the different veins of this leaf, andi the
area of the part affected is symmetrical to the area of the %vliole leaf.

The lithîium Lest gives risc to, error because the water ascends faster
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thlaii the lithium, and becauise the ratc of ascent ini the saine leaf, varies
as the leng-th of the vchi.

A dctachied Icaf is a living, thing iviicli inay continue its funlctions,
to somle extent, for several rnoniths after being cletachied froin the plant.

''ihe food required by woody branches of Salix in the early rovtii
of spritig ks water. A nuttrient soltttiwi1 at this stage proveci harmftl.
\Vater and matrient solutions ;ire not absorbed tlh-rioheUi bark but
affect the developing- buci and youing leaves ini a minnc-rwicl s est
nd icate absorption throughi the buds.

Siîîce saw eraffects the atmosphiere ini suchl a wvay as to pFOdIICe
anl accumulation of rust uipon iron, greater than that 1)rodttce(l in anl
atînosphiere tin(er the influence of pure iwater, it ks rcasoniable to conclude
that thec atmosplicre in the tieighlbouirhood of the sea may affect plants.
becauise physiologicai 1)r cesses are associated, iii large icasuire, %vitlh
chiernical processes.

Tlic' best tliankls of the writei- are duc1 to 1rofessor Goodale for
opportuiiity and much kinffly assistance and enîcouiragemwent ini regard w
this p)aper, to Professor Shiar-pes for inaterial andi help) il) the work on
Uhc " spottincg" of the Tobaicco leaf, and to iMr. Robert Caineron, forenian
of the Botanic Gardiens, for mnaterial cheerftilly furnishied at ail seasolis.
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ST. NiT~AczvE.co:S . .i&triN, ~c.I.A STr. B~Tgî~î

TRi, îna. KT.; MNSRTAI U AABNS

INTI.O1>C1 N D HQ~) 1W TI REACII *11E .:~i

111E Wecst Indics have liad a long and thrilIingff histor3', includ-
jilng evenl the Srniali \Vildiward Islands, that Separate the Caribbean
Sen froin the -it.titic Occan. These les-ser Antilles were formnerly, a
source of grcat commercial iweaith. They have becu the birth place of
many distisnguishced fhzniilies, aild the -,celle_, <îf aCti>fl of %<r(id-iide

importance. Bt i ost of thiesei tlïnIgs and thecir litcr:iîtire arc morc
thant haif a century old. The sinall am<)usnt of scattere< l noledtC±

ccînIccring thecir physical ruatures scarccly a:nlouinted tcî mort: than a
j saterncent thaý-t they '«wec volcanic islands or coral ro>cks. It was vt
jInlost clifficut: to -et information as t0 the facilitics (: tra;velliing about
aînlong the islands, espccially the snliallcr o<mes. Altliolitgh somen

pplrbooks of travel have becu wvrittei, tlic be.st accotint of the
features of the islands is that of Èli';éc Recliis.0 Biit the: différent

ihishave varied and mxost iinterusting- geologîcal andti e. igr.aphlical1
j>heuoillena. It wvas for the st.udy of thecse that I visitcd the Xilward

Cha,-iti il' IS96-'97 ; (Or p)rcviOusIy, 1I had dlis-civcrcdl in the Wecst Indiun
cginin the evidenicu of the greai chalnges (if lcvci tif 1. <l aid sen ini late



geological timcs, ivihicli w~as ptiblishced several ycars ago.* The
rcsults of imv investigations of Ille gcologY of the Windward Islands
have only3 ini par-t becin com 1îlctci, and that portion lias rccntly
beeni publislicd by the Geological Society of Lond(oni.t The final
studies hiave not vct becii madle. The objcct of thc prcscnt paper

Ma:p of Ille W~indtlv:Lrci Chai~n of lktnds.

is to describe the phiysical gcography of the region and the changes
it lias iundclrgoiie.

, Tcrrcsrtd: Stalimergclicc Soitstllc.tt of the Aicrkin Co'ntinent." Ah',. Bull. Geol. Soc. Ain. Ve.i

V. oistructo Pp 1933 %vtb snilc.mnC:nn. l.Vl I u'~.p.,;3

Ib.5) N*r. 321..3S;f;).pia-,j94

t -On tl:c G.cosgicnl :nd Phy-Jcal l)cveltipment of.ng:.Quar. jour. GLOl. Soc.. L.onj. Vol. LEXI.

:On clic 11-e :ýcan lhy'1i llccX.pmcnt of Gunàclip&: lb.. pli. 306.5:9.
1On the Geo)logic.il .nJ Ih', )ciclopment tif %ng.d*lla. St. NMirtn.St. lEar:boilomcwv and Somlrcr...'

lb.. Pli. 52o*&;3.
~On clic Ccoloigknl tnJl Ph>.'.Ll I)cvclopment of the Si. Christipbci Chain %na Sabai ll.tnk%' Il'. pr.

On tlie Grologikala:nd I1hbyxkal Ilci-clopmcnt tif lominc.. witll: N.oirç on 'Martinique. St. I..:ca. Si.
Vincent %na the Grcntdinm"*. En prepnr;.ion.

-On the C.cological and lvr.-czl Dceilpinent ol Uatban. with Note% on Trinid:tJ." Inc'~' ~.



A feu' words mnay bc said as to the imans of rcaclling- the differenit
islailds. Front Newv York the ships of the Quebec Steamiship)
Company leave on1 irregutlar dates, but averagingp thirce or four sailings a
inonth, sonictimes flrst touchilig at St. Croix, îîcxt at St. Christophier
(universally callcd St. Kitts) iand then sail onward to the south. 0On
other voyages the ship calls first at St. ïMartin, and then proceeds
as before. Again St. Kitts inay 1e the first stop. \Vhilc inost of the
larger of the more southerti ishinds arc visited on cadi trip, this is by
nu0 meanls 50 certain as on) the northl botind voyages. After touLching at
St. Ltucia, or St. VTincent, the steamiers procced to Barbados and often
to Deinerara, and soi-ne of the toturist steaincrs in wvintcr, to Triniidad.
Aniothier line sails for Greniada and Triidad-it direct. The Pickford and
lIack' Lille, frorn 1-aiasalis regnlarly ev'cry four~ îeeks for Bermuda,

St. Kitts, and on to Triniclad. Local steamers of the Royal Mail Line
.ail regullarly once a fortighylt bctweent the langer islands. Miielear
otiier occasional steamers by which passage bctwceni the islands cati bc
mnade. But to the smaller islands, une mutst depcnd uponl s-al
Schooniers or sloops of J)erhaps only tell tons 'aacty hichi may
ustially bc founid sailinig weekly front the langer islands, for carryingY the
mail, etc. Tîtus there is a iveckly sloop from St. lCitts to St. Martini,

Angutilla and Sombrero; from St. Martin to Guadeloupe ; from St.
Croix to St. Thomias alid the \Tirgin Islands, etc. To and frorn Barbados

zand Martinique there are fortigh-tly steamners to Eligland andl France,
and other steamners to the South Amenican ports and Colon, as also to
Jailaica. Mie Quebec Lille anîd the Pickford and Blaclz steamers
Sailing amnong the isilvds ilstally travel at nighit, SQ tiat the tourist cati
gIo ashone for the day andl -et a glimpse of these most beautifull tropical
lands. Mie coasting voy'ages of the Royal Mail Lille '-ive no0 oppor-
tunîties for seeing- the islancis, as they xwake bni caîls, day or nighit, and
dieu proced onwandl.

So'Im, i no.

Sombrero is a lonlyi sentinie! away out iii the Atlantic, at the
iiortierni end of the WVidward Chainî, being sittuatcd forty miles beyond
Angurtilla. It is less than a mile long, iith a breaclth of a quarter its
length. Its flat top is pitted b3' former workings for- phosphate of linie.
ht is abolit thirty feet above the sen, wvith vertical w-als, so tuat landing
nt the foot of a ladder is clifmcult. It is composeci of a coral-beaning
soft white Iimestonc, founid ta be of canly Pleistocenle age. Pockcets On
the surface )lave beenl converted into' phosphate of' lime by birds.
whichi, during sorte portion of the Picistocenie period, madle it thein
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hoinc. Thlere is flot a trce on the island. The great lighithouse of this
region is hiere, and six mnci aire ini attcdaîicc uipomi it. 1 t is a
depenclcncy of St. K%'itts, a sloop fromn ý%hicli visits the island wcl
(se mal), Plate A, appenldcd).

THiE ST. MVARITI xAiciiIEAO

St. Martin, St. I3artholomnci and Angutilla rise out of the saine
banl<s whichi are submerge(d froan 100 to 200 feet. 'Fli wholc forins a
phy'sicaI unit, being an isolateci remnnant of the (IissectCd andi suibrnel<Crg
Anltillean plateau. l'le înlargiils of the plateau aie furthcr iiiclciltcd by
decp vallevs, hieading ini ainphitlieatrcs, as shown wcst of Anguilla aiff
St. Mai titi, and soîith of St. Bariitholoiîncw, wherce the incisions on the
two sides of the droivned tableland i av'e tinitcd ito a chaninel across it.
Tliese featuires arc shown on the mal) (Plate A, appcnclcd). This mlass
îiscs proiiiiiintly above the broad chiannel, 2,500 fect iin dept>.
scJaratingý it firom the Saba banks, but fromn its casteriu side the descent
to the Atlantic abyss is not knlown to be interrtupted b)' othier feattures.

St. 'Martin (sec mial, Plate A, appendcd) is inost1' coIfllosCd
of iouintain ridges (the highest point of i,360 feet inay be scen
ini figuire i, Plate 1.) and valcys whiichi broaden out rapidly, fi-onîi
the cul de sac of cadi, and terminale iii bays, in front of whiclh
there arc orteil beachecs, such as that sllowî in Ille illustration, wherc
the Dtttch towiî of 1hilipsburg is buiît. These valleys aire forrned
by the rapid crosion of highi lands (dic to the tropical storils,. one of
whichi 1 w~itnessed, Mihen ciglit inches of %vater fell ini thirc iotr:.
Such rainfalls ilu the (lY scason are (Iue to the mnotntainis. eveni low
onles, coîîckn:Isinlg the utloisture otnt of nortlieastcrsi trade %vindcs, wvhile

igh-lboingiýi flat islands, like Anguilla, ]lave a great scarcitv' of rain.
On the western sie of St. Martin, Simnpson's; Inilet is a beatitifuil bay or
lagooin, encloscd b)' ridges connected by sand beaches. Only ail ilcoln-
siderable p>ortion of St. Mlartin could be considerecl a coastal plain.

The mtntainis arc composeci of the old WXest Indian igineoti-;
fouvidatiori, probably, in part, older than UIl Tcrtiary era, lofi
I)eriaps, in p)art, beloniginig to the carlier Eocciie davs. Therc are aisi'
volcaiiic tiffi, and a formationi of grev liiestone %whichi is colipose< of
calcarconis lavcrs isntercalated with tti faceots beds, but the calcareotis
strata ar.e more or less silicified into chert. Such are Nv'ell sen» along Ille
shore, as at I>elicail Point, illustrated ini figuire 2, Plate L., whlere alsio
bouilders tliree or four feet ini leiigth,. more or Iess rouiced by the

(Vol.. \111. i
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wvaves, may bc SCcii. T'he silicificcl formnation contains inanganese whiclh
has been econoinically ivorkced, and also iron Ore. Similar igneio-
calcareous formations have bcèn found ini St. 13ýrtlioloticw to belong to
the ERocene pernod, froin thc fossils w~hichi Cleve*, obtainici in Ilhe
calcarcous layers. Remnants of the w'hite limestonie, or the Antigula
formation, (of the Oligocene perioci) occur about Simpsoni's bay, andc
in the Frlcch portion of the islanid.

Tintamarre, aitfflyn islatid; isin- to a heîghlt of ifilîfltv ect above
the sea, is a reninlant of the former coastal plain of St. Martin. [t is
composed of two calcareous formations, bothi of wvhite limestonle, buit the
strata of the loi'cr are more or lcss tipturnied, and contain Oligocenle
fossils ; the tippcr, substantially horizontal, contaitis an oic) I>eistocence
(aunia.

Anguilla(seu jinap, Plate A, appendcc)i> a owIigisland,
separated by a strait of four miles in widthi fromn St. Martin, of
whlichi it wvas a former constal plain. I ts hlighcest point, necar the
northerni cliffs %vhichi are being encroaclhec uipon by the sca, rise
to onl1Y 213 fect in lhcighlt. rXt points the oic! ignecous foundicatioln
inay be secn micar wt,televel, betieath the white limiestones. l'le
disturbcci lower beds containi ai% Oligocctic fatuma, and the typer
horizontal bcds hiold Pleistoceiie fossils. I. is often difficuit to
distitiguishi thec format.ions apart. altliotgh separateci by stuch a1 long
gecological -al). Ti s island is also interesting (roii the occurrence of
Ilistoccne bonies discovercd b), Mr. XVager Ray, alid f0unci b>' Prof.
Ed. Copc to bc those of ~lby/ia-oetas large as a \îirginlia.
(Icer, %vhiose ancestors hiad inigeratcd froni Southi :\ncrica in the
Illeîstocenie perioci, whcen there wvas a continuiots land connection wvith
that Continent

Grave! formations liave beesi fotund in these islands belonging to
latcr days of the PIclistocetie perioc. Coral rcefs are nou, flou rishing,
espccially off the coast of Anguilla, but they arc not raisccl above the
sea level.

Thie ronds of the fiat island of Anguilla are wveil made, as also those
of St. Martin, which, hou'ever, have to pass ov'er several high buhis. St.
Martin is politically divicled betieeni I-Iolland and France. St. Barthol-
oincu, is French. Both Frenclh colonies arc depenclcncies of Gtlade-
loupe, and both are free ports. Anguilla is azi 1--tglisli dcipendenicy of

»*On ulie Geology %f~ the Ntirtitc,~atert \Vet tIndi~ a n by P'. T. Clcvc. T rnri . Sm cJlih
.~.Se.. IN.. No. 82. P. 26.
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St. Kitts. Froin St. Kitts there is a %vcekly schiooner to St. 'Martin,
Anguilla and Sombrero, from St. Martin a fortnighitiy schiooner to St.
B3arthiolomne% and Guadeloupe ; from St. Martin to Saba and Curaçao
sails a inonthly schlooner. At St. Martin the Quebec Ste.ainship Lille
catis about once a mnonth on thc outvarcl passage from New~ York.

Anguilla lias praîcticaiiy no e.\1 orts and is a vcry poor island, the
ncgrocs living on "gtrotiid " provisions (tubers), somne fruits, etc. St.
M~artin foriîneriy produced suigar, but this industry lias alimost disap-
peareci. Soine cattie are raised for export, but the sait production is
now the principal source or iveaith. he fetv <Jousand people of these
islands are aimost entirely black or coloured, %vith oui)' a fewv whites,
m-ostlv the descendants of the pianters or slave days. But many) of tie
Old famnilies have disappearcd. English is the language spoken ini the
Duitch portion of St. Mfartin, but it is aiso generaily undcr-stoocl on the
French sie of the island and inî St. ]3arthiolomev, whose inhiabitants are
largeiy of French origin. Before ieaving this subject, 1 ivishi to express
mny vcery ighl appreciation of the H-onorable Diedric C. Van Rorn'ondt,
K.N.O., and forinerly Governor, and iis faiily, and to thank- themn for
the princely hospitality shiovi to Mrs. Spencer and myscif, stuch as
characterîzed the patin)' davs of thc W'est Indies. 1-lis charinn
suburban homne is ini the beautiful valiey of Cul (le Sac, opposite
the ighlest point of the isianci, both of wvhich may be seen ini figure 1,
Plate I.

Ti iil. STr. KITTS CHIAIN, MOINTSIE'RRAT AND TIE SABIA BANKS.

Hiere w'e finci threceclevated remuiants of the dissccted Antilîcan
plateau rising up as tablelands to 3,000 feet or more above the floor oi
the dirowned valicys. But the channels separating tlicni hiave a
dep)th Of 15 to 100 feet below the surface of the sea. On
the St. Kitts remnnant, St. Eustacia, St. Kitts itself and Nevis
risc as the inounitainous back-bone of the region, \vith the Saba
banks, as a siightly subimergcd coastal plain, to the south. (Se
mnal, Pliate A, appended). Montserrat is a repetition of the central
malss. Saba is simpiy, an c.xtinict volcanic colle, rismgc precipitousI-
froin thc floor of the sunken Antillean ridgc, but at the foot ( f
a submarine tablclind nomw forrming the Saba banks. Its lihiht
above the sea is 2,830 feet, wvithl the Water 2,250 feet Or mnore ini depth.
On thc floor of an extinct crater, at the heighit of several hundred feet, is
pechled the town of Bottomn. It is a smnall Dutch settlement whcere the
inhabitants are engaged ini boat building, or as mariners.

[Vol.. VII.



Saba baulks have an arca af Soo or 900 square miles, rising ta within
100 Or 150 feet of the surface of the sea. This is a fine exampplc of a

suibrarinc tableland not suirmnted by any mouintains. Its sutae a
becti lcvciled aver by carat graovths and sands clerived frorn them. It is
the only conspicuotns remuant of the coastal plains on the Ca---bbeanti
Sicte of the imauntainous b.tck-botne of the Antillean ridge uintil the
Grenadines -are reached. (Sec mal), Plate A, appcnded).

Saba and Statia (the colloquial naine af St. 1-,utstaitius), are both
%vitliiu si-lit af St. Martin, and can occaisioiaall be reachied by sloop
frorn St. iMartin and St. Kitts.

Statia, St. Kitts and Nevis arc ail situiated on a niarrav subitnergcd
ricige. Tie narth-western end of Statia and the south-eastern end
of St. Kitts arc the remnains af the oki dissected and degradcd maunitains
compased af the ancient trappean fbtuudation of ail the Antillean islauds
af the W'indw~ardcliahn, but the rcînaining partions af these tiva islands
and Nevis -are surm-otinted by volcanic ricigcs. belonging ta gecological
days marc recent thaii the early leistoccuie epochi, %vith the voicanic:
activity continuing dan'îî sa recently tlîat saine af the craters are stifl
prcservedl, suchi as that af Moutit 'Misery (4,î4 feet abave the sea), withi
one side remnoveci ta a dePth of 6oo ieet. It is about a quarter af
a mile ini dianieter, %vith a Ialzc partly filling the clepressian (according
ta ni> friend. Dr. Christian Branci, wha then resiclcd in the island).
Statia lias aisa a Iperfectly precerved crater, callcd the " Quili,"
rising ta a hcighit af 1,950 feet. (Sec view, figuire i, Plate 1l.). Froin
the central riciges, the surface slopes in thc forrm of a.&,/acis, whichi is
deeply dissccted by valcys, as shown in fiÎýurc 2,Plate Il. At anily
ance point on the narth-castcrn sie af the isiauci did 1 sec any lava, and
that belongcd ta a l>lcistocciuc eruptian, but Dr. Brandi iuformcd me
that saie black rock hacl beer. reparvted( from near the sunmit ai Molunt
Miser>'. The sail is madle up of volcanic: asiies of great fcrtility, wvhicil
is constanitly creepiug clown the slopes. At Basse Terr*e, St. Kitts, in
iSSo, a cloud burst uipoii Manoikey hill, back ai the tawn. (Sec figuire
3, Plate 11I.). Over thirty inches af rain fell withiu tlirc hours. The
floocis fraîn such starmns carry muin before thern. Great, decp) valleys
are mapidly excavateci out ai the baose, volcanic soil, w~hile the 1 aterial
rcrnovcd front themn setties uipon the mnore level land, in this case fihlixîg
the streets ai gardens wvith mucid ta several ect iin dcpth. On the slop-
ig -rounid evcry structure is waishcd aiway by the shieets ai water, and
peCople overtaken b>' themn are whirled iîîta tie sea. Soînetimes where the
bodies are caughit by an obstruction, this impedimieut ta the current
causes a deposition afi nud, Sa thiat they may be quickly buried on the
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plains before reacing the sea. A similar floodi, though not so severe,
yct drow~ning rnany people, occurred iii Montserrat during in) stay on
a neiglibouring islaiid. These floods -ive soine idea of the vcry3 rapid
changes in thc physical features of this tropical region. But in addi-
tion the Atlantic ocean is cnicroacliing uipon the castern sidcs of ail
the isiands, owing to the wavcs bcing tlius driven by the northi-eastern
trade wvincls. Accordingly, almost ail the ports arc upon thec leeward
sies of Uhe islands. Iii St. KIUtts, tliere are %vild mnonkleys, but they
belong to an Africaii species, and it is flot k-nown wvho imported
them.

Nevis is a nearly circular- island radiating fromn a volcanic domne
Nvhicl rises to an altitude Of 3,596 fect. rt is nearly always wrap1ied iii
a cloucl, like thc suininit of Mount M\,isciry inî St. Kitts. Its sloping
surfaces are situilar to those of St. Kitts, of which it is now a political
depeiicleincy, thoughi foi-merl), the more important, In the seventeenitl
century there Nvere several thousand white settiers w~ho w'erc forced to
leave ow'ing to the concentration of thie lands into the lIands of a few
owners. Nowv the whites arc feiv and poor. Herei- ivas born Alexanîder
Hamiltonî, one of the fathers of thie Amnerican republic. So also the %vife
of Lord Nelson, \vlo, at his marriage lîcre, \vas attended by Prince
Williamn (aiftcrvards King- William IV.), as bcst mnan. The island is
separatecl froin St. Kitts by a strait only a fewv miles wvice, and very
shiallow.

Thie old eruptive founidation of these islands belonged to the very
begiiingii of the Tcrtiary era, or to a little carlier geological time. Dur-
in- the Miocene, and until about the close of the 1liocc period,
this region wvas a land surface, and no formations were accumnu-
lated beneath the sea. But iii the Pleistocene perioci a most interestirîg
phienomnenon occurred. A volcanic uplîcaval raised Brirnstone hili oni
the flanks of St. Kitts ta a hieighit of about 700 feet, Witlîout hiaving pro-
cluced a crater. (Sec view~, figure i, Plate IV.). In Uhc outburst, thc
floor of the sea wvas tlîrust up s0 tlîat a lituestone vencer, about thirty
fcet tlîick, covers the sides of Uic hli, whichi is about hiaîf a mile Mi
(liaineter, to a hceight Of 400 feet, on1 whiclî a stronIg fort ivas forr-nerly
raiscd. The formation thus liftedl up contairîs fossils wvhicli shiow that it
%vas forzned at the. close of the Pliocene or beginniing of the Pleistocene
pcriod. Tlue samne phienomerion wvas repcated twelve iliIs away ini
Statia (sec figtire i, Plate Il.), but there the limestone mantle occurs to
a lîeighit of o ver 900 feer, and on the sum-mit a w~cll preserved crater wis
forrned.

[Voi.. VIL
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Montserrat (sec mnal, Plate B, appendcd), shlows the old igneouls
foindatioiî, sinall remnants of thc earlicr Tertiary (Olig-ocenie) limestonle,
and the surface accumulations froin two v'olcanic cones of apparently
the saine age as those of the other muner islands of the Xindward chain.

Most of the ronds in these islands arc e ll macle. Ver>' fine sugar
estates cover the siopes of St. Kitts and Nevis, but the industry is
paraly?.ed, and prevailing poverty has succCeded the luxuriant wvcalth of
a gYeneration or less agÎ,o. In Montserrat, great quantities of lime juice
andi citric acid are procluceci. Thet pîeople -are mnostly negroes, wvith a
considlerable nurmber of Portuguese, descendants of labourers imported
soine timne ago into St. Kitts. The old English white famnilles are dis-
appearing fromn different causes> the finai being the intermarriage of
those ini reduccd circumnstances with people of colour, that ks to say, withl
those \vhose blood is very slightly coloured. These in their turn becoîne
coi'nirugiledl with others of darker shades, SQ that eventuaily you find
descendants of the most distinguishied w~hite fiaînilies appcaring like fuil-
blooded negroes, in spite of the very strong prejudice against the
rnixing of the races, w'hich socially ostracises the slighitest trace of
African blooci.i ANTIîGUA AND lýi3MUUD,\.

*These twvo islands (sec map, Plate B, appended) formn another
distinct tablelanci, rising 2,000 feet or mnore above the floor of the
si'bmerged Antilleani plateau (sec malp, Plate 13, appertded). The island

* of Antigua impressed itself upon me as a little continent with ail the
features necessary to complete mie, and indeedi this impression is not far
wrong, for hiere imay be stuclied ail the geologrical and ph>'sical history of
the dismemibecd an-d clrowned tableland bctwveen North and South

Amnerica, except the phienoînena of the later volcanic activity. It is the
starting point of investigation. Moreover, it is a fertile island and
suacsts [)rosperity, uintil onie loolzs beneath the surface and finds that
the prices paid for the sugar nowv are no more than the sm-allest pittance
required for sustaining slave labour. Ti.e souitli-\est quarter of the
island is mnountaînous, thc highest peak risillg to 1,330 feet. This
* disrict broen up into narrowv riciges, \vith the valleys rapidly

increasing in size, so tlîat thecir lowver reaclies ar raifat xedn
into the sliallow bays, wlere corals groiv in profusion. In tiiese v'a)leys
-ire sinall rivers, but over mnost of the other sections of the island the
drainage is underground witlîout wvater courses. The central belt of the
island is a low depression, out of whicli rise severai huis. he north-
eastern part is somnewlîat iiier and undulating. The mountain district
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is charactcrizcd by the old Antillean igneous foundation clatiniîg back to
the bcgiîîniîg of the Tcrtiary era, or ini part a littie olcier. Even the
Iatest trace of volcanic activity docs flot appcar to have beeti as latc as
the là%,iocenie period. The central portion of the islancl is tinderlaid by
tuffs dcrived froin tic older volcanic remnaitîs, but contain somne beds of
silicious Iimcestonc andi othiers of frcshi-%w er origin with silicified wxoocl
andi land sheils. It belongs to the Eoccîîe formation. The north.
casteru part of the island is composcd of wvhite limestone-the Antigua
formation belonging to the Oligocene pcriocl. But over this is a
inechanical limestone, composcri of the brok-en diliris of an older oie,
dating back to the close of the Pliocene or beginu ing of the leistocenle
epocli, andi probably stili aniotier scrih of late origin composcd of the
saine material, but (listinguished by tinconiforiiity and the container,
fossils. Thicre is also a still newer formation of gyravcl beloningii to a
later Plcistocene epochi.

Barbuda is a flat limestoîîc island, with lagoons on the w~est. he
hligheIst poinlt r-iscs to o111Y 115 feet. It is the remains of the old
Antillean coastal plain extcnding seavard fiomn the mnounitains of
Anti-tua.

Tlue termination of the central plain in thie hiarbour of St. John's is
illustratcd ini figure i, PlIate 1ILI, wliere thîe cliffs of the castern rolling
country arc shown iin the distance. Figure 2, Plate III., shows a
fragment of the dissected coastal pilaini at I-odges' hilI, wlîich appîears in
the b)ack,<groundi to the righit.

l'ie population and thie present conditions of Antiguia are siînilar to
tiiose of St. Xitts. The roadis arc nearly3 always ex'cellenit. Being
gencrally lowv, the island is ratdier dry and iS îlot subject to the saine
rain-faîl as the more inountainouis islands. Dr. Christian Branchi could
find no remnains inclicatingr thc permanent occupation of Antigua by thie
Caribs, whio were numerous ini ail thc other islands, and lie attributes thie
fact to the scarcity of %vater at certain seasons of the year.

111e GUAI)ELOUi,>E ARciiii,>ELAGO.

This is another remnnant of the dissected Antillean plateau, of wliicli
the lower lands are. now subinergcd. Thie suiniit of thc ridge con-
necting it witli Antigua is coveretl by about 2,oo0 feet of sea, but
both sicles of it are indented by deep) embayments (see malp, Plate B,
appendeci). The tableland lias beeni eeply dissected, 50 tlat being now
sunl<en tliere are deep channels betveeni the islands. Thie archiplelagol i*
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undcrlaid bythe olci igiucouis fou ndation coinînon to the \'indward group,
but oit Guadeloupe proper this is surmounted by tuffs and by volcanlic
accumulations, %vhiicli have been) ejected cluring the time extending froin
the close of the liocene period to the I)resCflt. Thcre are sevcral coites,
the highiest Ofwhiclh is 4,863 feet. Several cru ptions have becîi recorded
in the cighitecnth and ineteeth centuries. Grande Terre is a rolling
coastal plain, scparated frorm the main island by a narrowv strait, callcd
Sait River. Its general charactcristics are those of the liimestonie
section of Anitigua, being underlai by white calcarcotis mari of the
Antigua formation, %vith the reinains of a mande of -nechianical liniestonle
above, and also another calcar cous formnation bclonging to the bcgriningi
of the Pleistocenie epocli, wh'iiIe ont the niainland, as at Petit Bourg,
there is a inid-Pieistocetie deposit of sand and gravel. MWarie Galante
and Petite Terre are also Iii-nestone islands lik-e Grande Terre, forming.
part of the 01(1 coastal p)lains in front of the inouintainî section. The
Saintes are reinnanits of the old igneous baserrent. Rernains of a simall
elephlant wvhichi cmnigratcd froin South Ainerica in the lleistoceiie period
have been founid in Guadeloupe.

The roads ini this French island are good. A coasting steamer sails
round the island and to the dependencies. The miain incdustry is sugar,
whichi is principally raiscd ont Grande Terre. Fine coffée ks also, culti-
vated, as w~eil as somne cocoa and vanilla. The people are imostly
coloured, withi a larger white population than in the Egihislands, but
the colotired population is more unaifcoyfroin our point of view,

* and (IislikeS the intrusion of foreigners. And in thecir policy they have
* donc niuch to impair the prosperity of the island. lin disemnbarkinig or

emnbarking at Basse Terre, the caffital, one is liable not inerely to the
imiposition of the boatmnen, but one' life inay be impcrihled by thern,
practically, iithout rcdress. So also oneC may bc inistltcd, or even
as-aultcd, as %vas the case of even ai% Anierican Consul. The successfül
rev'olution in M-aiti lias lert hiere a bad effcct wvhici lias îîot disappearcd.
But froin the w~hite people ivith w~hoin I camne mn contact 1 received only
the greatest courtesy.

Do.NilNICA.

1-Icre is a repetition of the mountainous part of Guadeloupe, f roin
whichi it is separated by a depression about 2?,000 feet below sea-level
(sec mal), Plate B, appcnded). Jt (sec mnal, Plate C, appended) hias no
coastal plains like Antigua and Guadeloupe, unless we so regard the
baniks, soi-e twenty miles to the soutli-eastwvard, as the remnant of the
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Antillean tablelanci, naow dissecteci and sibi-raergedi. Again ane finds the
aid igneaus baseinent, avetr the dcnudcd surface of w~hichi are several
igneo-scdiuncntary deposits (of the aidler Tertiary ena) surmounted by
t ie niewer voicanic formnation~s, which culmninate ini canes, ance af whicli is
4.747 fcet above the sca. The earlicst eruptions occurrcd about the
commencement of the Pleistoccnc period, anld the last in isSa. Aftcr-
the rcnewal of voicanic activity, there wvas an early Pleistacenie depasit
of :oral rock, preceded and succccdcd by gravel accumulations ; ail
e.--cept the last of these formations have been inost> rcrnovcd bv-
dentuclation so thiat only fragmennts arc nawv ta bc fotind, on the snal
remunants of the caastal siapes, the bcst exam pic being the Grand
Savanna, as shawni in its relatianship) ta the mautntains ini figtire 2,
Plate IVT. Saine littie fiat landl is fauind in the rapidly %videncd vallcys,
stncl as thiat at the maouth af the Layon river (figure 3, Plate IV.)-
Fragmnents of terraces in their natural condition are few, but ane mnay bc
seen at Roseau, on whichi the church is bujit, (illustrated iii figtire 1,
Plate V.). Back of thie taovn is an erosian plain (Marnie Bruce), at 400
feet abave the sea, whichi %vas once a coastal feature. Thie correspond-
ing terrace, on the athier side of the vallcv, shawn ini figure 2 (whlicil is
almast a cantinuaticui of figure i, and inighit be joinied at letters A B3).
rnay be scn slaping outwvard, awing ta the local elevatian of the
volcanic centres, and uiot ta the regional rising of the land.

Daminica is the maost beautifuil of the islands. Partians af it hiave
uiever been cultivated, and ini saine cf the valleys anc inay sec a1
tropical vegetatian, linn whiichi arc tree fcrns of great size and loveli-
niess. The situatian of the taow'u of Raseau, the capital, at the mnouth af
the Roseau valley, and iii front af the terrace of Malrne Bruce with the
sloping terraces an the athier side af the valley, ivhichi is hecaded iii a

ighl mnountain (naot seen ini Fig~ures i and 2 awing ta cloudi at the time
af phaotagraphing tlîem), is uinsurpasscd iii its gratceful beauty, in spize
af the dilapidatcd appearance of the tawn. The valleY itself becoines
cillarged, after passing above its inouth, which is. in fact, a cafioll Ov
gorge cnt by the river silice the recent clevatian af the land. It is
shawn iii figuire 3, PlIate VT., the view being taken fram the suiniit of
Marne Bruce.

On accaunt af the floads af the swallcn inauintaiui streains, the coast-
wvisc rands arc badly cut up, and becauise af the almaost im.passible unlder-
taking af inaintaining bridges, anc is campclled to travel an hiorseback,
exept far a fcv miles near Roseau. Tilerc are a fev clegencratcd
descendants of the frccdom-laving Caribs, wvha wvere so ruthilessly,
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destroyed alike by tbe Spanlish, French aixo E g1lishi during the early
biaody histar), of the WVcst ludian region. As if by au ironyv of flite, thle
islands hiave ceased to bc of commercial value t0 the conquerors, and
thecir descendants have i-nostly disappearcd,or somectiîncs have beconie lost
in the aduiixturc %vith the ticgrocs, %vhar they imported 10 supplant the
natives oit flhir own sal. The ticgrocs hiere are mostly froin Frenchi
settlemnns, and spealk a jargon, almost uiiiciiligible to the Etiglishl
or French visitor. Hadyany industries flottrish. A little sug.1r
is stili cuiîivatcd, cacaa and limes arc grovn quite cxtensively. 1\r.
Frai:ninon bas started the cultivation of the kola bean.

MARTINIQUE, ST. LUCIA, ST. VINCENT AxND 111E RE.\ISS

These isiands (sec m-aps, Plates C and D, appended) forin a
continuation of the mountain chain of Guadeloupe and Dominica
aud are composed of the same aid igineaus fauindation and
overlying tuifs, and later gravel, deposits, and probablv of soi-e
rcinnants of the aid Pleistocenie luniestonc (as lu Guadeloupe
and Dominica), tlhotugh 1 dici riot sec thiîe. The aider baseunent
is ina-e expased than in the more northertn islands, and the
old traps arc clccayced ta considerable dcpîhis. In fact, as ive go fardier

sauth, rte plhysical features assume mare mature fornis. Thus Mar-
tinique is decply indented b3' the Bay of Fort Royal, aund the his ta the
south of it are erasion features. But thie northern part of the island is

suiiouticde( by the marc rccent valcailic ridgcs andi cones, thi hihst ao
whichi rises 10 a heighDit Of 4,433 fée. Martinique is more or less fllked
with slapiug surfaces (ditc ini part to the slapiug bcds of tuffs underIving
thcmn) as ini St. Kitts (illustraîccl lu figure i, Plate VI.). Rernains of
base level erroi benches may, bc seemi as ini figuire 2, iicar St. Pierre.

Martinique is thc most important af the Frcnch islands, but, ilnfor-
tuniately, it is sa oftcn placeci in quarnie 1nacut iylawfvr
fromn whichi the allier islands are gericrally frec, that one is iuricertain af

4 being able ta visit it, for if even a1 single case of féver brecaks out, the
traveiler canneaI ave, ec.,cpt by gaingr on a Frechcl steamer botund for

* France, or by charterinig a sloop anid l>'iug at sca for sixteu dlays,
ait experience whichi, for even a féicw ay's, anc dacs uiot cIcsire ta have
repeated. Ou this accouint, aiîhaugh lying ini front of the island ive

* did ual land. This wvas the homec of Josephine Beauharnais, afterward
the wife of Napoleon 1.

St. Lucia (sec map, Plate C, appcnldcd) is surmounied by a colle
rising'- ta 4,000 feet. Mile igneauis roctzs, belonging to the ancicut
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bascrnent of the island, ire dccply crodeci and also dccayed. 1-lere is
the bcst harbour ai-nong the islands, Zgcnerally the only anchorage beingc
in the openi roads. \Vc also find hiere the offly picr in the Windivard
Islands, at whichi thle accan steamiers can land, and this w~as built
on accotunt of the great coaling- station. Thiere ks also a fine botanical
garden at P>ort Castries, the capital. Mie slopes of thc sothlerul sicle of
the isanid are largely cultivatcd for sugar cane. As clscwhierc, thc
colourcd population grcatly preclominates. Thiefecr ti lance, one of the
most poisonous of the snake fiunily, is as comnîoni as ini Martiniqjue. On
the souitii-westerni coast, the Pitons risc on one side out of thc sea (to
2,619 féet) as shiown in figuire 3, P>late VTI. They arc remains of a
crater, partly blowni away, partly carried off by' the %vaves, and
dcnudced by torrcntial rinis. Travel lcrs frcquently mention thcm.

St. Vincent (sc map, Plate C, appcnded) repeats the features of St.
Lucia. The highcest cone in Uhc Soufrière mnountains riscs to an altitude
Of 4,048 fcct. just south of it, the large cratcr is occupicd by a lake at
an altitude of 1,930 feet, but thc riin of the crater is from 3,000 to 3,600
feet above the sea. Mie volcanic cruption of 1812 sent the ashics ta
Barbados, more than a hiundred miles aivay, %vhiere the dust obscurcd the
sun for tlîre days. Saine of thc vallcvs hiave a mature form, as thiat af
the very beauitiful Buccament, illustratcd in Plate VI 1. This, hiowcvcr,
wvas desolatcd b>- a hutrricane about four years ago. The valley crosses
the islan(l to the sea, s0 that a little suibincrgencc wvould separate the
hilîs, ta thc riglit ini the picture, from the main portion 1>3' a strait.
This feature is canstantly appearing- ainang the \Vindward Islands.
Thcere was a vcry finle 'and fa-r-famiedl botanical gardenl before the
hiurricanle, which carried cvcry tree-top away, bleu, cvcry, inscct off thet
land and covered the islanci withi shoivcrs of fine carth.

Thie Grenadines (sc malp, Plate D, appended), ircprcsenit the znnst
camplete suibaèriail dissection of the ancient ';olcanic foundation, sa thait
al large nuînbcr of isiets and rock risc abovc the extcnsive banks whichcl
hlave a lcnigtli of over a hunldrccl miles. and arc submcrgecd zo0 or i15o
feet. But Greniada, as large as St. Vincent is surmotunted by thc Inter
valcanlic ridges withi the highcst: point attailning anl altitude of 2,7.19
feet. Greniada is the most celebraitccl af the islands for tropical fruit.,
of fille v'arieties. Mhe Trinidad steamers from New York, stop hecre,
but nat thxe Winidward Island huecs, except the regular fortigh-tly Royal
Mail Steamer.

[VOI.. V11.
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This is not ail tntillean islaiid, (sec mal). Plate D. appenldeci), but a
part of South Amnerica, being, situated on the continental shlcf, and
separated fromn the inainland b>' only a slhaîloiv strait.

Along the nlorthern coast there is a range of inoutntainis cositaiingi
crystallhne schists, and rising to points 3,000 fect above the sc..
Isolated ridges occur in othcr parts of the island, in soi-n cases hiaving- a
lieigit of 1,000fect.Esehrth sadigcralloihocaol
extensive swvamrps. Apart from the ilorthiersn mountains, the sandy,
slhaly, and calcareous strata are of a mnuch mnore clastic nature than the
formations of the Windwvard Islands, for these mlaterials ]lave beenl
supplicci bi' the South Americati rivers, such as the Oronioco ;-but
they, belong to the saile geological periods as those of the Antillean
chiain. Thiere arc no volcanic accumulations as in the othier islands.
I)uring the long i\-iocenie-l>lioceile ieriod, land surfaces prevailed anld
gavc rise to m-ost of the present topographic fcaturcs. These, hiowevcer,
wcere thinlly covereci by subsequently depositcd nianties, so that the
gCnClrail changes of level of land and sea, the colinection ivith North
:mrica, and the drowiug of the region again, are phietiosietia common

to the history, of the othier islands. Aimong the strata certaiffly no more
recetit thian the I--ocenc period, are radiolarian and foramniniféral
organi3ms thiat wec accui-ulated at aby'smal depthis of the oceanl,
of perhiaps two miles or more. These are of importance in showing
tlit whe-re there hiac beeti shiallowv seas, or eveni land, the region lîadi
suniken to the great clepth mnttioned, and beti raised again, so, thiat
ollher shiallov water formations could cover theni and constitutc thiL
fomidation of the modern land féatturcs.

Trinidad is a beauittiful island of large sizc, but its fertile plaiis are
c.ly partI>' cultivatecl, as muitci of the islaild is stili covered b>' primneval
forest. The roads of the cutitivateci districts arc excellent. Sugar canie
is the principal product. 1itch Lake- is imost valuable, lit( is far faitid.
It lies on a fiat plain a mile front the sea aind i io feet abovc it, and lias
ait arca of about a hiuncreci acres. No ighl land occurs within siglit of it.
lu is imincdiately surrotundcd by a sinall open wood. lu is a dreary spot.
Thie patch rises alid ovcrflows a loose sandstonle, whichi is covercd
by a rcd carthy loani. Tie surface of the pitch is hiardcnecl, and oinly
plastic viear the centre, so that it cati alinost ever3,iheirc bc walkecl upon.

1 But throtigh the fiseurcs of the crust arc nunierous springs of wvatcr and
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sulphurcttcd lîydrogen, sending an offensive oclor throughi thc whole
district.

Situated uicar olie of the nmoutlis of the Oroiioco, Port of Spi)nii i
a city, of commercial importallcc, and ihaving bceiî almost dcstroycd by
conflagrations, it lias bccn rebujit ivith a nmodernî appearance. Near it is
located the largrest and rnost cclcbratccl botanical gardeii iii the West
hIdies, except that of Jarnaica.

Iii Triinidacl tiiere is a largcr percentage of whitcs thianiiin the otlier
islainds described, but they emnbrace several nationalities. Besides the
ilegiro labourers, tliere are inam,~ H-indoos iunported to the sugar estates.
Bci oni the cdgc of the beit of Trade \Vinds, %vitlî the intcrvening
inoiautainis, thc ishand seems nîuch %varmer thiai Barbados, whicli k
separated by less tlîan two degrees of latitude. Trinidad lias direct
steamship cornrnuiîicatioiîs xvith Neiv York, but naot by way of the
Winidward Islands. The I-1alifa,% steamers touch it once cvcry four
wcckzs. Thie Royal MWail hune gives a fortniglitly connectioui %vith
]3arbados. Occasional vessels of variouis lines also stol) lîre, by whicli
one is able to reacx thec Venezuelaui ports, thîe Istlîmus of Panama,
aiîd Janiaica.

BARBADOS.

Thils autlyig islarld (sec rnap, Plate E, appmed) is situated
somnewhat more tlîaii a liundrecl miles east of the maini kXutilleaii Chiain,
but oui the saine submnarinie plateau (sc maps, Plates D ancl E). The
surface of Barbados riscs iii terracc steps, or slapes, to ani altitude of ~<
I, 104 fect. Except iii, anid adjacent to the Scotland valy oi the a
uîorthca.stc.ni side of the islanid, the surface rocks arc composed of a a
white limiestonie, or a coral formation. But ini the v'alleY rcferrcd to, i
anid adjacent ta thîe coast, thiere are beds of saild, accurnulatcd whlcnl 01
this regiani was comnccted with the conitiniet> aniid vecci'ved the saids bi
carricd dowui the rivers-perliaps the anicienit Oronoco. Thîis deposit j:
caiîniot be uiewcr thati the c;ýr], Eoceue clays, and 1 arn indlincd to of
regard it as belongiuig to the Cretaceous periad. lipoii its surface is a
marly deposit conitaining faraininiifera aiid radiolaria, like similar
accumiulations iii Trinidad. Thecse were forrned iii ocearlic abysses at a 1 E;
clepth of two miles or mare, iii a geological epocli thiat may be rcfcrred
ta the Eocc period. Tlîe regioni, aftcr lîaving- sunikcn to such a great
depthi, rose so thiat uponi the occarlic beds we fiud a shallow-waterj
formation of wvhite limestouies, as ini Auîtigua aurcl the ather islands
mentioned before, belonging ta tic Oligocenle series. During thie long
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ý\lioceine-1>lioccnic perioci the land undc(lrwent changes of lce'el, at timles
ver), highi, so tuit the broad valleYs betwvcn the island anid the main
gTroup wcerc being modificd into rolling features by zatmosphecric agents,
acting for a very long tirne. About the close of the Plioccene pcriod,
the region %vas clcpresscd, so thlat only a very si-nail isiet reinaincd away
<'ut in thec Atlantic. Theni followed the great elevation of the region,
%wlicn ail the.islands and the continent 'vere united. This was stlccele(l
by aniother subsidence. so that thc terraces rond Barbados werc cit ont
of thUicvc coral recfs, as the land was again rising. Siuîce their
elevation the streanms anci rains have begun to cxcavate simili caitons
imito the inargins of the terrace, stcps. The occurrences of these terraces

an(l little valicys -ive diversity to the sur face features, for there are 110
ioutntains hiere. (Sc figure i, Plate VIl 1.). Tuie sea is encroaching

uipon Uhec ast Coast, as ini ail the other islands, on account of wvhichi ail
À Utc ports are on thecir ivcsterni or leeward sie. An illustration of the

encroaclîtnnt is shown in figure 2, Plate VIII., %vihcre the raised coral
mJ eef is brealziin away and great block-s are lying along the coast.

Thc fertile sugar estates have beeti occupied by numecrous owncers,
wvhichi lias given risc to social conditions somnewliat différent froni thlat
foind iii Uie other islands. XVitini ttveiity years aftcr- the arrivai of the
first planters (1625), the population rose to 5oow, including nialiv'
Cavaliers, Irishi labourers, and Indlians stolen froi other island s. Thé
ipoîmlatioii now îîunbers 2coooo, of w'lin one-fourth are wvhites. As
the area is only 166 square miles, it is the inost densely settUcd cointry
in thc world, so much so tliat the labourers on thc estates get only tlhree
days' work a wveek, and another set work, the reniaining timne-amd thiat
at twventy cents a Clay. More thani hiaf of the colourcd infants (lie ivithini
a vear, but even this docs not kecp) doivni the increase. Theuse conditions
initensil\' tniserv cauiscl by tlic mmced sugar trade. Mie people live

on " ground " provisions (.s;veet potatoes, at fiftccn cents a busliel, Miecn
boughit ; yarms, a, large tuber>; bread-fruit, iused green iin place of

j potatoes ; sugar canec and soine fruits. They also -et n small qualitity

jof flh at times, of %vlhicih the flying fisli is tnost delicious.

Ili thec ch-urcli of the parishi of St. Jolin is the toinb of Theodlore
lelologros, the last representative of the Christian Eunperors of the

Eastern empire, lie hiaving died liere ani exile iln thîe seveitcntlijcenitury.
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GEN~îxLCii.\-N;Es oi: Lîwi.i., 01e LAND AND SE1 X.

The priînary object of imy thircc visits ta the West Indics aild ta the
Ccnitral Amecricani region, andi asnother to bc begun ini a feu, days, a
beeîi to carry on1 îùyý investigattions of the grreat chauîges o f level "'hich
have occurrcd iii late geological Urnies, for there oie fincis the mnost coin-
picte cvidieice at prescint obtaiable. Ili visiting the \Vindwardl-( Islau(ks,
I wishied to cxtend the observationis mnace else-whcre beariing uî,an the
tirne of the grcat earth iiov*iccts, anid ini doing- Sa I hald to in-vestigatC
thc geological formations, the resuits of which have beeni publisheci ini
papeèrs meèntioncd ini the foot-note. Besides the geogr-aphical descrip-
tions, Nvith soine geolagical results given liec, 1 have inichîded the charts
of the regioni fromn whichi iuch mare iniformation cati be gathem.ec.* oii
thesc 1 have alsa drawn certaini Iines of sonindings to bring- out die
drovncd valley-lik-e features.

While a soinc%\hIat lcss clevation of thc regian wou Id connect the
mare niortherni of the \Vindward Islands, as w~e havec seeni, a rise of 3,600
fect would unite Doiniica and Martinique (by way of the bwiks; showni
on mal), Plate C), wvith an cmbaymncnt bet\\wen thern r-eatcingÎl to aI
dcpth of 6.6oo feet, miles within the Iine conniccting-I the twvo islanids.
A" clevatianl Of 3,300 feet would briing the ridge bctween ïMartinique
and St. Lucia ta the surface, wvith atiother deep indentation ta thc wcst,
a tributary of %vhichi heads ini an amphithcatre, incisiing the island miass
niorth-west of St. Lucia ta a depthi of'6,624 feet, IVithinl the unei Wlvhere
the shelf is stunken onlv, 6oe feet. B3etwecn St. Lucia and St. Viniccnt.
the connecting ridge is inostly within î,3oo feet of the surface, ecce)t
for about five miles wherce the chiannel across the col reaches ta a dcleji
of about 3,000 feet below sea level. From this poinit the drowncid
vallev rapidly deepens ta tiearly 6,6oo feet within the Hine of the isîands
The deepest part of the drowned valley crossing the ridge between St.
VTincent and the Grenadlines is only a mile wvide andi lacs not cx-,ceed a1
submnergencc of 1,300 feet. The Grcniadinic banks, really a submnarilne
tableland, arc covercd by i 00 or i 5o ect of wvaicr, and the westernl siopes
show Uic inidentationis, amnphithientres or cirques reaching ta the saine gre;tt
depth, and stili further away the soundings suggyest that the sbwre
Anitilleanl plateau in part riscs more than 9,000 ect ivithout quite
reaclingi the surface of the sea. The cirques or ainpliithcat rc-val leys
oni the casterni sides of the islands have not beemi sa fully sbowni as oni

' rThe cliart arc a reicto of Chart 40,. U. S. 1 lyJrographic Offlkc. Th varioLs I.irgcr chart, e
tlic differcnt i-knds bhouiJ bc cin.%tcJe.

[Voi.. VII.
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thc western, on account of the eastcrn slopes being thc more
prccipÎtous, and thc soursdings fcwer in numnber. 13etvcn the
Grenadine and Trinidad banks (sec Plate 1)>, the connecting plains
niay flot be submnerged to more thanl 750 feet, except ini a narrow
channel. Tlhe various forins of the valley-like indentations of the
border of the great subi-arine Antillcan plateau are similar to those
tips the slope.s descending fromn the highrl tablelands of Mexico and
Central Aincrica, whicli have beeîî fashioneci by the rains and streamns,
and accorclimgly tlîcir occurrence is ititerlpretcd as evidence that the
former altitude of the now sunken olateau %vas as great as the
present subincr'Tence of the vallc3's noiv droiv'ncd. This conclusion is
only to be inodificd, ini refcrring to, the islands, or thecir districts, which
have been the scene of listocec or more recent volcanic activity,
for hiere ive find local elevation duc to plutonic forces whicli have tiot
aiffcctcd the great earth i-ovements of the region. Amon- the Wind-
ward Islands the evidence of the full hieighit at whicli the land stood
lias not beeuî clctermined, as ainong the Bahainas and on the south-
castern inargins of the North Aiincricanii continent, whierc ive have founld
that it c-exccdcd 12?,000 feet. At the time of the great clevation of the
Arntilîcan plateau, the region îi'est of the Caribbean sea-Central
A\nurica-ivas Ioi'.

'l'lie valleys are the result of tivo periodis of erosion,-nainelv thiat
of the Miocene-I>liocenc, with the production of broad rounded formys,
anid tliat of thc early 1listoceuîe days Mihen Uhecelevation reachied the
maximumii height and ail the islands wvere united so as to connuc South
ain( North Ainerica. This last epoch wvas of the shorter drtion ith
the dICCpenIing< of the old valleys, the formation of cafions, and the
c.,cavation of cirques or airnphutlcatres, at the lieads of the nlarroîv

Svalcys, as thcy werc dissccting the tablelands.

lis the reinains of clephiants, and the large rodents of Guadeloupe
mid ng iv e have confirmatory evidence of the reat elevation

Sduringr thc carly Picistocenie epoch, for these mnammnals migrated froin
the cojntinent about that time. But ail the Ilîcistocenie animnaIs have

~disappeared from this region, and the modern species have nlot founld
Stheir w~av' to thcsc islands, for since thc very general subsidence ivhieli
Se\tcrtnitatedl tlhe former specics, there lias been no connection bettývcenI

UIl islands andi the continent.

Beyond Uhc proper limnits of tbis stiidy, bctivcn St. Croix and St.
Thuonas, of the Virgin Islandl banks, thecre is a remar-kable basin
aîttaiining a depth of 15,000 fert (sec inap, P'late F), mnlike an), other

IC)OI -2.)
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feature ini this region. But the col at the hecad of the v~alh / connectîîîg
it '%'ith the channel leading to the Atlantic basin, is submnergecl only
6,402 feet, or about the saine depth as the cirque of St. Lucia, or the
indentations within thec unes of thc Windwvard Islands, and consequently
this St. Croix indentation can bc broughit wfthin the saine investigations
of changes of level as the tXntillcan Chain. By thc risc of the land t(,
this amnount the migration of Soutlh Ainerican mamîinals could lhave
even reachced the North Amnerican continent. Sucli \\as the explana.
tion of the occurrence of the niuncrous South Americani types of bears;
I'bund at P>ort KCennedy, near Philadelphia, upon the reinains of whichl
Professor E. D. Cope %vas at ivork Miecn overtaken by his untiîncly
death, for these types had no, geographical distribution that vouild
suggest a connection %vith South America by wva), of Mexico and
Central Amnerica.

In conclusion, I miust thank, thc inany kind friencîs, w~hom \ve made
ini ail the islands, for their lavishi hospitality, s0 that our scicnitific trip
wvas convcrtcd into a social hioliday and a pleasant inemory never to be
forgotten.
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IPI-OTOGRAPHlY IN NXi'URAL COLOURS.

BY J. S. I'LASKLTT, B.A.

(Read z5fth MVarc/t, i902.)

TIIE subject to, bc discussed in this paper lias, ever silice the
discovery of photography some sixty years ago, excitcd the keenest
intercst and attention, not only arnong phiotographers anîd scientists, but
among, the lay public as well. From tinie to time, resuilts have brtn
obtaiiied wvhicli have led many people to believe that tic problem Nvas
approaching a solution. Again and again glowing reports hiave been
pubhished stating that the loilg-loolzed-for process had at last becu
discovered. But iii nearly every case it lias provcd that the colours
obtained were eithier utilike, or, if likeC, were flot dependent upon the
colours of tlîe lighit waves %\vhicli produced thcmn ; and it is very
doubtful %vlether aily real progress toivards realizing a practical solution
of the problem of obtaining a direct pliotographi in colours lias been
made.

The nearest approacli to sucli a solution is reachied by the
Lippmnii process, in wvhicli the colours are produced by the inter-
férence of lighit, tlîis interference giving rise, in tlîe talzing process, to
what are known as standing ivaves in the phiotographic film. These
standing wvaves cause a peculiar, laminated structure ini the deposit of
silver on the plate, the position of tic lasninac corresponcling- to the
lengthis of the wvaves, and hience to the colours, tlîat give risc to them.
The explanation of tic colours scen, îvhen such a p)late is viewced by
reflected lighit, is quite sirnilar to that accousiting for the colours of thin
films sucli as soap bubbles. he thcory is not, however, perfectly
complete and satisfactory as thc cause of certain abnormalities ini the
îîrocess is iîot evident. The truc colours cari only be scen %vhen the
hieliochromne is vicwed by reficctedi liglit at normal incidence, and are
hience not very easy to observe. Probably tic most satisfactory way of
viceving it is to strongly illumuiiiate the surface asic, by means of a lens,
forn an image of tlîis surface uposi a screen. he technical difficulties
of the process are very great, so great, indeed, that, during the ten years
it lias been discovered, only coinparati vely feîv good exaraples of
interférence heliochromy, as it is tcrmed, have been produced.

PJIOTOO .IZA PHY IN NATURAI, COLOVRS.
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Ev'en this process cdocs tiotriets.dietpotfap n ltr,
talz<n in ail ordillary cailera, likze ani ardinlary monotone suchi as the
worlcl is Iooknlig foi-, and stili less does.thc thiree-colotir Irocess, whichi is
an inidirect and composite mnethodi, fulfil suich ani ileal. It is, hawever,
the onlly really practical incthod at prcscnit available, and is the onie 1
shall attempt ta describe in tlîis palier. Lt %\as, in its inception, based
on thc Yotiti-1-Illoltz or thirce-colour tlicory of vision, and, althouigh
the principles af the threce-colour prcs arc independcent of anly visual
thecory, yct a short stateinent af the essential points of this thicory inay
bc af service in siinphliiyinig the suicceedling explanatians.

The facts af calaur vision are accomnted for iin the Yoting-H-elimhailtz
theory by assumning duat there are three fuiîdamnental colouir sensations,
a red, a green, and a bine-violet ; and that ail colours, except dicep
spectrumn red and the extreine violet, according ta Abney's latest
researchies, are compotund sensations, prod uced by the excitation
siinultancouisly of two, or ior efitnes even af the threce colour sensations.
Althoughi this tlieory lias beeii very generally cliscredited by
plîysiol ogists and psychologises, it still possesses inany stronig advocates
on the physical side, and will always retain considerable interest on
account af the historical associations connected wvitli it. It lias the
init of giving a simple and direct explaniationi af the main facts af
colour vision, w~hile those flot explaitiable an this hypotlîesis mecet witli
little better fate at the liands af the other theories adlvanced.

Maxwell supported this thrary and, by imans af a inodified formn af
spectroscope whicli lie callecd a colour box, macle mneasuiremrents ta
deterinie thxe ranges ai these colour senisations. These ineasurernents
placed in the formi af curves, caiî be projected uipon the scrcen (Fig. i ).
Tlîey are ai great iiîtercst ta all students ai thîe thiree-calour process,
not only for tlieir historical value, but principally by reasoni ai the fact
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that they w~ere and are used by lves as the basis of his method of
obtaini ng photographis in colou r. Thcsc cu rves indicatc graphically
wvhat Maxwell believcd to bc the amouint of action produced on each of
the colour sensations by ail), particular part of the spectrum. 1It has
]ong been knoivii, howcver, that, althotigh these curves give a fitir
approximation, they do not exactly re-present the raniges of the
sensations and tlîey are now supcrseded bv the newv measuirements of
Sir WVm. .Abncy, probably the inost %widely'kniowni authority on colour
phiotometry and on photography. le spent some nine inonths in
IS9S.99, in redetermiing the colour-senlsation cuirves on the Yolingc
theor, and his paper treating on the subject wsas publishcd in the
Transuctions of the Royal Society for z8qp. A diagrain of these inev
values can next be shoivn (Fig. 2) illustrating the difference betiveen
the two sets of curves. It %vil] bc noticcd that, althonglh the general

t'c. .-A nc,.Colour-Sns-tin Curves.

formns arc similar, Abinevs sensation curves include cach a longer range
of the spectrum than i\,xweli's but are not so long as those of
Helmholtz whec cachi sensation ernbraces the whole spectrurn. But
Abnev 's values, deterniiinec by the aid of more modern mcthodi(s, and ini
the light of recent researches must be eare as giving the closest
approximation to the truth. Fromn the mnethod of tlicir cletermnation,
and as will bc scen later, 'Maxwell's curves could more appropriately bc
called colour-inixture thami colour-sensation curvcs, and are very
essential ini botli the thc."ry and the practice cf thc thlree-COlour proccss.

The three-colour process of photography is b.ascd on the experi-
mental fact, which is probably inost rcdil - explained by the X'oungÎ
theory, that ail spectrumn colours, and hce ail thc colours UÎ na.-ture,
can be imitatcd, to a very close delcgree of aprxmtoby llixingr Ill
varying proportions colours talzen from thre parroiw sections of the
spectruwn. These sections or colours coincide verY aprxiael ith

Io
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the dominant hues of the sensation curves ; that is they are a particular
red, green, and blue-violet. Abney lias chosen as the most suitable
position for these primary, fuandamental, or reproduction colours about
).6700 in the rcd, ;5 120 ini the green, and 24600 iii the blue ; these
particular wave lengths, which are in ten millionthis of a millimetre,
coincide very approxim-atcly wvitii the %vave lengthis due ta the red and
blue lithium and the green tnagnesium lines and are hiencc casily
located iii the spectrum.

13efore discussing and illustrating the mixing- of spectruin colours, it
iiI be advisable ta cleari), distinguish betwveen twvo methods of colaur

mixture commonly employed wvhich wvill bc frequently referred ta in
this treatmnlt af thle subject. These arc positive and ncegative mixture,
or- mixture by addition and mixture by subtraction. The former is
effccted by adding colourcd lighit ta coloured lighit, and '.he lattur by
adding absorption ta absorption; wl'ile the resultant colours produced
in the twvo cases are, in gencrai, cssentialIy different. Perhaps the
cammonest fallacy on the subjcct af colour mixture is the prevaiIing
beliacf that: the mixture af yelloiv and blue gi'cs green, but it cari
easily bc shoivn that tic nu*xture ai vellow and blue lighits can flot by
any? possibilit), give green. If a pi'cce af yellow glass be placcd ira one
lantern, forming a yellow patch upon the screeni, and a piece of blue
gfleyass iii another lantern. forming a blue patch, the overlapping af thiese
patches and the cansequent mixture af the coloured lighits, as is at once
seeni, [hw]gives uis white light, v-hich, altboughi it mnay be ycllowish
or bluisit in lihue, is withaut any approach ta a greenishi tinge ; by no,
variation iii thc intensities of these colours, providcd the hues remnain
yclIow andi blie, can grecti lighylt result. If, howevcr, anc lantern be
stoppcd and the ycllaw glass placed in front of the blue glass, a green
patch at once appears on the screeni, [slhown]i shaoving that the colour
produced by superposing the absorptions, as is always donc in the
mixture af paints or pigments, is esse..tially différent ta tlha- resulting
from the mixture of colourcd Jighits. To prev'ent confusion, it is very
neccssary that this distinction be carefully borne in mind in the
subsequent treatmnrt ; and it wvill at once bc --vident that positive
mixture is Uic only kind that cati be esnployed in mixing spectrurn
Colours.

lie mixing- af the threc primary spcctrum colours is eifccted by a1
modification ai Abney's ivel known colour patch apparatus. This
consists, first ai ail, in a meaus ai forming a pure spectrum, and,
secondly, ai an arrangement for combining any of the spcctrum colours,
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iii any desired proportions, to forni a patch uipoti thc screen, visible to
the entire audience. The lighit from the crater of the electric arc is
convergled, by the condensers of the Iantern, uipon thc slit at onle end of
a collirnating tube whichi contains at the other enid a lens whose
principal focuis coincides with the slit. The beain of liglit froin the
lantern hence emer-es from the collimating tube parallel, an8C i will formn
a distinct image of the slit at the principal focus of any lenis inserted i
its path. he interposition, betivecn this and the colliniating lens, of
direct vision prîsmns, constructed to give dispersion without dcviation,
breaks til the single încolourcd image of the suit into a number of ovcr-
lapping coloured images fort-iii-g a pure specCtrunli [Shoruil) in the plane

conainngthe princip)al focus of tha lens. If a large condleising lens be
placed bey-ond this plane, its function will be to collect. ail1 these coloured
imagoYs, and formn an image of thle last surface of the prisi-ns. This image
is, lîoiever, to srnall to be visible at any dlistance, and an etilargedi image
of ibis image may, by mcians of another larg etins. be formed uipon a
scireen bcyond, and of such a size as to bc plainily visible to aIl. 13y
catusing this image t o faîl uipon a small square of whlite card on a black
velvet background, tic e-ffcct of coloured edges cati be elit-ni-.iatecl ; and
the colourless nature of thc imiage fornmed in tlîis case is evidence that
the union or recomposition of aIl the spceuin colours -ives white lighit

[swn.If a card containisig a narrow suit be mioved alosig ii 'the
p)lane o. Uic spectrum, the patch on the screen %vill assuime each
spectrum colour iii turn, iscolted, of course, from ils fellows and lience
uinliilueniced by coiîtrast. The substitution for this single slit of a
brass frame containing three slits, whost. relative positions and apertures
can be v'aried at wvill, and whiclî was specially construcîcd for this
experimetît, enables us to determine tie resuliant colour produccd by
the mixture of any two or tlîrce spcîrum colouirs, ini atîy desired
p)roportions. If tue positions of tliese slits be macle te coincide witlî thc
p)rimary colours, as detcrmîicd by Abnie%, ivhiclî cati easily be donc
by buirning lithium and magiiesium salis iii the arc, ihus " scaling " the
spectrum, the resultatit colours produced by the mixture of these
primxary colours cati be at once determincd.

The union of the thîc primarics, rcd, greeni, and blue-violet, in
certain definite proportions, easily cletersiitd by trial, and measured by
the relative apertures of tic suits, produces au uncolourcd patcli on the
scrcetî [shonJ ; and this white liglît, althougli net optically eqivalent,
bcing producecl by tue mixture of thrcc ilarroiv isolatcd banîds instead
of tue wlîole range of the spectruni, cati tot je distinguislîed from
c-rdiîaîry w~hite liglit. Nor cati coleurs, produccd by thc mixture of
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these spectrum prirnaries, lie distinguislied visually frorn spectrumi or
natural colouirs. B3y closing the green and bluie-violet slits, the reci or
the spectrum, throughi the third slit, colours the patchi red ; the graduai
opeingi of the aperture iii the greenî produces, by the mixture of red

ndgreeni, orainge-rcd, oranige, anid yel1ov ;the'gcnaetr
rciningi open and the red bcing closed gradually, gives y'ellov-grcn
and green. The saine procedutre folloved with the greenî and blue-
violet slits produces blue-grcuî, blite, and blue-violet ; and %vith thc
bine-violet and red slits forins violet, purple, and red, thec whole 1rangeý
0f spcctruin colours including also the purpies. (.31a/chin-g of ci1 ;zs
show,;). Any colour ini nature may bc mnatchced iii lik-e imannier, the
tints beingr produced by first unatcinig the hue, and thent opeingi ail
thc slits stifficiently ',0 add the requireci amouint of white ; the shiades
being produced by r-nakzing the slits narroiv enougli to sufficiently
dininiishi the I uuinosity.

'l'lie ccrrect proportions of the primary colours necessary to
reproduce the colouirs of the spectruii are inclicated grapliically. hyý
i\-Iaxvell's sensation or, more properly, colour-mixture curves (Figc. 1)
These curves, determined by the aid of his colour box, a modificd forni
of spectroscope, .and ini principle siimilar to the experimient just
clescribecl and showni, do nlot so nearly represent the stimulation of thec
fundamnttal nerve sensations or processes of the eye to produce any
colour sensation, as the amouint of thec prirnary colours r-equiired. to
match flhc saine colour. Althioughi the positions of iaxelsprirnarmes
are not quite correctly chosen, the ainoutit of eirr introCduced iii lii:
colouir-unixture curves is practically iie-ligible ; an hence the amounit
or intensities of the primaries necessary, to reproduce anly spectrt.'u
cOlouir arc immediatcly glivcn by nmeasuring- the lengthis of the corre-
spondinig ordinates to the curves. Mie relativ'e initensities of the
priunaries; necessary to produce* ativ colour whatever cati be determitied
by ina¶chilig the colour bv thec thrce slàs, andl theil iiiasuiiîg their
relative widtlhs ; unit wvidti; beimag dcterminied by the relative apertures
rcquired to give white lighit.

TfIe possibility of matchingr an\y colour by the mixture of the tlirec
priinary or reproduction colours foruns the basis of the thiree-colour
process of phiotography%. If. by aliy phiotographic prccess, thirec
coloured images of any coloured object cati bc obtaitierl, one red, ance
green, and one bIne-violet; and if ecd image contains in its various
parts, the correct proportions of its own co'our requit-cd to match the
colours of the objcct, thenl the optical superposition or mixturc of tlhcse
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images should give us a correct representation of the colours of the
object. The red, green, and bhie-violet imagtý,es of saine fruit agrainst a
red background cati be shown side b>' side iipon the screen b>' imans of
thi-ce lanterns. On briniging these images ta ane position or super-
posing themn an the screcni [shown), their Mnixture produces, as is seeni, a
very good reproduction of the original colours.

Trhe încthod of obtaining these coloured images, as %'ill be at once
absqer%,ed, is ta) baclz %ith coloured glass pha tographis on glass or
transparcucies in blaciz and w~hite, cxactly signilar. ta ordiniary lantern
slides. Consider the rcd image only foi- simplicity. A trarisparency? of
the objcct mnust bc obtaitned in iwhichi the relative trauisparcnicy of the
varionis parts corresponds exact1h' ta the ainotnt of the primary red

~j rtqiiredl (in union of course with the genand blue-violet), ta match
the colaurs of the abject. Working backwards froin the transparelicies,
the negatives froîn wlhichi they are made nust hiave the relative apacities
af their parts corrcsponding exactly wvith the armoints or intensities of
the reproduction colours requircd ta match the colauirs of the abject.
Negatives fulfilling thcse conditions ivill be correct, not onlly for the
înethod of positive superposition already referred ta and showvn, but for
everv me thod of synthiesis.

t>eThe colotir-niixtuire curves ofMswl (Fig. i ), indicate gaphicalIy

Fin N' .&»-d th r I 1
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colour of any part of the spectrumn, and, frorn wliat lias just becn said,
can therefore act as standards indicating the correct opacity patches
on a set of tncgativeb of the spcctrum. he projection, upon the screen.
of thr-ce negatives of thec spectrurni on one plate (Fig. 3) shows thec
;ipproxisnate agreement -f thie cleposits wvith the curves ; ivhile a tranis-
parency froin these negatives shows the agreement between thecir
relative transparetncies andi the ctirvcs.

The inethoci of obtaining sucli niegatives is thiat of selcctive
absorption. The cffect of intcrposing red, green, and bitie glasses or
stained filins iii a beain of wvhite Jiit is to absorb, roughly spealzilg, ail
but the reci, green, and blue lighit, respectiv'ely ; this cani be casily' showni
by interposing thein ini the beain produci:îg the spectruin [sIzwn]. If

tlhcy be placed ini the pathi of the lighit entering the caniera, lear the lCfls
say, they iv'i1l perforn the saine office of piclsing out or selectimîg, lîcuice
the nîaine, the rcd, greandl bitle parts of the object, and allowing only
these parts to bc registered on the respective plates. This sens simple
cnougli, but ini practice the question of colour screens or- filters. as theyv
-ire ternmcd, is inuch cosniplicatedl by the fact duit no plhotogu-aplîic plate
yc t produced represents the spectrum in dcgrces of monotone corrc:-
sponding to the v'isual intensity. It will probably be reincinbered, h)v
those who hecard the pmper prescntcd by the %v'iter to the Institue last
%-ear on " Colour Values in Mýoniochiromie," thiat, only after tediows
experinîenting, could orthochroinatic plates be made to reuider tlie
spectrumn approx inatel3' corrcctl'. he ai rves represen tilng the action
of the spectrun on such plates are shomi in Fig. 4, by the irregull;tr
curves ini cacli part of the diagrain, the î-egtîlar curves iîidicatimg the
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luminiosity or visual intensity. It is the compensation of' thiese
irregularities by the filters that rendors their adjustinents so difficult.

TI'le spectruin method of adjusting filters, which are almost universally
conposed of stained filins or liquid solutions, consists in so altering
their absorptions that the opacity patches produced on inegatives of the
spectrum obtained thrauigh th em agree ivith the colaur-mixture curves
(Fig. i). I'hcatoietric meiasurer-nenits of the densities of the negatives
arc reqnired. and the tedious nature of this process renders it irnpractic-
able for commercial use. It %'ould 1 lrn satisfiecl give resuits un-
excelled by any other means, and this statcment 1 hope to prove at
some future date byr constructing a set af filters by such a înethod.

The ideal niethod lias, so fair, offly been considered ; the use of pure
reci, green, and bine-violet spectrnîn Iight for the primnary or reproduc-
tion colours, and the theoretical colour curves, baseci on measuremnents
made with such light. In practice, however, such conditions canl not
prevail ; the necarest approach to the pure colours obtainable by
selective absorption mnust iiccssaril), bc used for tlie reproduction
colours, and the colour curves înust be changred s lightly ta compensate

for the errors thus introduced. The stained filins that were used for
backing tie transparelîcies aiready shown are examples of sncb
monochroi-watic colours. Their analysis in the spectrurn shows that ail
but a fairly narrow bandi of the spectruin is absorbed r/o],but they
do îîot approich tlic purity of colour obtained by the three slits. Thiese
reproduction colours, which mnust, first of ail, fitlfil the saine condition as
the tlîree spectruin prirnaries; tlîat, Mien rnixed positively, white lighit
shall be prodnced, cati be uscd in thc saine way as the tliree pure
calours to match any colour. This is effected by backing with thiese
colours three circular apenings one in cadi of the thiree lantrrs and
cansing the three colourcd patches thercby produced ta overlap on the
screen [sliozwý). The intcnsity of the colours can be diminished, not, as
in the' spectruin experiment, by narrowing the aperture but by inter-
posing patches of devcloped grey of différent densities. ]33, suitably
v'a'ying the intensities of these rep)roduction colo-urs, in a siinillar degree
to the spcctrun priiwaries, the whole range af spectral and extra-
spectral colours canl be prodnced (s1izoli] exactly as in the former
experinient.

The use of these reproductions, instead of' the pure colonrs naturally
ieads to the use of an artificial instead of a pure spectruin as a test
abject in the adjustincut of filters. A number of smail squares of
colaured glass, representing the principal colours of thc spcctrnm as
red, yeUlov, grcen, bIne, violet, and also including purple and wvhite, are
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mautited on another piece of glass forming the artificial spectrum. Thie
amount of the reproduction colours necessary to matchi eachi of these

asses in luminosity and hue is accurately measured, givin- the
analogue of Maxwell's colour-mixture curves. The phaotometric
measuremenit of the densities of the resulting negatives is avoided by
reducing the luminosities of tiiese glasses sufficiently, by means af
ratatingç) sectors or patches af developed grey, to render the quantity of
red lighit. say, coining throughi each glass equal. A Ilegative of suchi an
apparatus, takzen throughI a correctly adjusted rcd filter or screen, should
g:,iveC a series oi patches af equal dcnsity ; and, since the equality of the
densities of adjacent patches can be accurately estirnated by the eye, no
phiotometric nieasuremnents are niccessary, and the adjustmcnt of filters
is much facilitated. A similar apparatus is, ai course, required for the
green, and for the bine-violet filters.

This device, due ta Sir Win. Abney, is usually called an Abney
sensitorneter, and is af very great service iii three-colour wvark; a
simpler iarrni ai the same instr.ument is also very largely employed iii
the adjustmnent of compeuîsating filters for arthochroinatic plates., he
set ai filters emplayed iii making the examples af tliree-colaur work ta
be presently showvn were adjusted by an Abney sensitanieter, and iverej
supplied by Mr. Sanger Shiephierd, ai Landan, %vdxa %vas awarded the
medal ai the Royal Phiotogrraphic Society in 1899 for hiis three-colour
filters. They ivere adjusted for use wvitli thc Caclett Sjectrum plate, and
wvill evidlently, whien the varying colour sensitiveness af différent plates
is rcmernbcred, only give correct results wvith this plate. he Cadett
Spectrum ancl the Lumière Panchiromnatic are the most suitable plates
for tlirce-colour itark. There are ather panchiraratic plates manuiac-
tured, but these have hiardly, as yet, entercd inta serious campetition
ivith the above named brands. The Cadett plate is tiat s0 sensitive ta
red as the Lumière and requires a longer exposure through the red
filter, but lias the decided advantage ai giving a much langer scale ai
correct gradation, and, in subjects with 'muchi contrast, will be more
likecly ta praduce correct results. It is posszible ta use a différent brand
of plates wvitlh cach filter, but uiot advisable wvhere good wvork is desired
as it %vil] be founcl almaost impossible, on accaunt ai the different
qualities ai the plates, ta secure a liarmoniaus set af negatives. lIn
three-calaur phaoto-mechan ical process %vork, this last pracedure is
frequently followed but the negatives and positives require and receive t

considerable retouching and etching. s

On comparing the absorptions ai thiese takzing screens withi thaseC
ai the reproduction glasses [s/zn], it is at once seen thiat the former Isi
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pass intch broader bands of the spectruni than the latter. This
distinction is very important, and %%as first pointed out by Mr. F. E.
Ives, of Philadeiphia, pcrhaps the most famniliar» naine ini the literature
of the three-colour process. I t is niaiffly ovinig ta bis genius and
perseverance that phaotography in calouirs occupies the position it does
to-day. The niecessity for this distinction can pcrhaps be rwost clcarly
seen in attempting to, malze a colour phiotograph of the spectrum. I f
the reproduction glasses arc tised as talzingr filters, the evidient resit
xvill be three narraw isolated bands of colouir instead of the continuonus
spectrm-n ; w'hile if the taking screenis are used as reproduction -lasses,
minecessary impurity and dcgradation of colour %vil] resuilt froîn the
mixture of colouirs, other than the prirnaries, in the taking filters.

The negatives obtainied througlh these filters wiil not be alikec, buit in
saie cases the differences are not marked. This, af course, is due ta
the fact that the colours in natuire are, in genieral, of al very complex
character, and pass, when analysed by the spectroscope, ncarly al) the
spectruin colouirs ; hience ail thrce niegatix'es xviii frequntîy bc3 iiifluenced by the saine colouir though îîat ai course ta 4he saie degree.
The projection af three such niegatives side by side uiponi the scrcen
[sIz7un] xviii ilinstrate, mnore fniiy than can be dlescribed, the varions
points of difference betiveen thei [Plate]. The differences are maost
înarkied in negatives ai the spectrom and ieast markcrl in otitdoor
subjects where the colours are, as a ruie, very impure or mnixed in
character. The pnrer the calours the more the filters differentiate them
inta their three classes, and the greater the differences iii the negatives.
The negatives m ay be calied calaur-recard negatives, and are quite
similar iii appearance ta ordinary negatives [Plate], passessing ne, colour
whiatever in themseives. The slighit variations in the ciensities af the
correspondling parts are the manls einploycd, ini thc variotis miethacis of
synthesis, of obtaining the positives il) colaurs; the saie niegatives bcing-suitabie for every kind ai synthesis.

The two principal methods of abtaiihig calour positives fromn the
colour-recard niegatives are by positive synthesis and by negative
Sylithesis. Positive synthesis inicitdes triple projection and theKromskop, andi is the method foliaxvcd by Mr. Ives. Triple photo-
graphic prints on palier, the three-coiour phioto-miechianicail process., and
triple snperposed transparencies ail came under tUec heading ai negative
sýynthiesis. The latter subdivision embraces mnost ai the %vark done bythe mriter xvhich lias, so far as lie k-nows, not before been undertaken in
Canada. Positive synthesis depends on positive colour mixture or thc
suiperposition af coloured lighits, wxhile nlegative synthesis depends on
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negative colour mixture, the addition of absorptions, or the super-
position of coloured dlyes or pigments.

In positive synthesis, a transparcncy in black and white, an ordinary
lantern slide in fact, is macle frorn each of the thrce negatives; andi each
tranisparency is illuminatedi by its oivn reproduction colour. That is to
say the transparency from the negative taken thcoughi the red filter is
illuininated with pure red lighit, tlîat froin the gyreen filter %vith pure
green lighit, andi tliat from thc blue-violet filter wvitli pure blue-violet
ligh1t ; this is effected, practically, by backing cadli transparency %vith its
corresponding reproduction glass. Since the relative transparency or
redniess of the reci positive is proportional to Uhe amouint of the primary
re(l. of the green positive to the ainount of the primary greeni and of the
bitte-violet positive to the amount of the primary blue-violet required,
ivlîeuî unitcd, to match Uhc colours of the object, evidiently any niethodi

,k.

1-'i;. s.-Ives' !.aarn Kroniskop.
of seeing these three images at one time and iii one position on the
retina should reproduce the colours of Uhc objeet. Onie method of
effecting this is by triple projection in which the three images are
superposcd and registered on the scrcen. The three Iantern stides fromn
the three negatives are placcd one iii eachi lantern and backed with
their suitable reproduction glasses, thus giving the required red, green
and bitte-violet images on the screen. Eacli of these iae, it may be
mentioned iii passing, accorcling to the Youi--Ielmhioltz theory,
stimulates its respective process to the saine degree as the original objcct.
Again, the superposition of the greenl and blue-violet images, on tihe
same theory, %vould, to the red colour-blind person appear similar to
the original object, the superposition of the red and blue-violet wvould
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appear natural ta the green colour-blind, and of the red and greeni ta the
violet colour-blind.

The superposition and registration of the three images [shownii],
givc us as you %vill agrec, a very gaod r-epriodutction, of the original
colours. It may be as well ta point ont, liowever, that it is a mere
optical illusion, for the colours thoughi visuaill' siniilar are flot optically
the saine. J n the ance Case we have, collectiv'ely at anly rate, the %vilolc
range of the spectrum andi in the other only tlwee: narrow bands in Uhc
red, green, anid bluc. The principal drawbacks ta this inethaci of
synithesis are the nlecessity of uising three lanitertis and the: difficuity of
regristration. Thiese caiî be partially overcome by means of Ives,
lantern Kromskop a cliagrani of whicli inay bc shioivn (Fig. 5). A beami
of lialit from the source, preferably thec lectric arc, is rendlered parallel
b)' the condenser -,, and dividcd into three appraxiniately equal
portions b\ the unsilvereci reflectors h and i ancd the silvcrcd iroj
atid k ; these thiree beains then pass throuigl thc reproduction filtersra, b, c, and the thiree transparencies -.!-d are foctisseci and registered
upon the, screeni by the objectives d, e, f, which are adjustable for this
purpose. he three transparenicies are madle on a sing le oblong plate
fromn negatives on a single plate, these nc.gatives beli-g taken in a
special cailera %wluich ins!ures the sanie relative position of thc thr-e
images in ev'ery cs.Registration for ance siffle then will be registra-
tion for all -and this difficulty is lesselled. Ofi)' a comîparative]), small
picture can be sticce.ssfuilly, show~n, lîowever, olving ta the loss of lighit bl
the colour screens, a dianeter of threce or four feet b2ing the lioiiit for a
brilliant image.

lnstead of superposition on the screeni the three images inay be
united by superposition on Uhc retina. This can be effectedt by aniother
device of Ives, called the Kronmskop or phIoto-chrvoinoscop)e, a cliagrain of
which is given ini 1Fig. 6. It depends upon Uhc priociple of trainsparent
or partialir transprrent reflectors. IJo Ives' instrument A. B. C. arc
ilhe positions ôf the thiree transparencies froin the reci record negative
at A, froin the bine-violet record negrative at 13, aoid fri-an the green
record negÎative at C. At A is Uhc red reproduction screen and at B is
a v'iolet screen ; D is a transparent mnirror of blue-greco glass and E a
transparent ntirror of yellaw-gren glass. The rcd iiage ro Afall-
upon the inirror at D and is reflected ta the eye, any entering the
mirror beiiog absorbed silice its colour, bluie-grecoi, is complem entary to
red. The violet image at B is reflected froin the yellotv-green mirrar at
E and traiismitted througli D, bccoinn blue-violèt and thus reachies
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the eyc. The transparency at C, being transrnitted through yellow-
green and bltuc-gr,!cin, reaches the eve as greeni. The rcd, green, anid
blite-violet images arc superposeci on the retina, reproducing, in a vcry
faithfül :nanncr. the original colotiri.

The %vriter %vas tunable to obtain cither a lantcrn attachmcent or a
K'rornskop. The difficulhy was overcomle in the former Case, as has just
been sccn, i>y the use of tlircc ordinarY Iantcrns ; in the latter case by
constructisi- a modification of Ives' Kro:nskop. This différed in
principle by flic substitution, for the coloired glass reflectors, whichl
could flot bc obtained, of transparent mirrors silvcred on the front
surface. I f unssilvercd or uincoluurcd glass %vcre used the rcflected
images wvould bc clotibled and registration could not be obtained.

Considerable clifficulty %vas e\perienced in getting a satisfactory film of
silver upon the thin plate .-lass usecl. It must bc renîietnibcred that the
construction of a inirror, silvered on the front surface, even %whcni thîe
coating is opaque, is bi' no means an easy inatter: morcover that the
inirrors for the Krornskop require a transparent and tiniforrn coating of
silver on the front surface, wvhich must bc of such dlensity as to transmit
a definite proportion of the incident lighit. the quantity transmnitted
being letcrind( by thie condition that the field of thec instrument
remaîns uncolotîrcd. l-vidently thîe silverisig lroce-ss tvas îlot a simple
mattur, an.id several trials were necessary. Success vas, hoivever, finally
o'otaincd and the instrument constructcd -ives ex-.cellenit resul ts.

The great objection to these nîethods of positive synithesis lits in thxe
fact that thxe colours cati only bc seeti by means of special apparatus,
anîd alta.ouigl (:ffects are produccd by thxe Sterco-Kronsk-op, cînbracing,
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bothi the natural colours and stcreoscopic relief, whicli can noL be
excelîccl b>' auj'% other inethoci, vet stiane Process of Iprocducinlg slicdes ta
bc pirojectcd b>' ani ordinary lanterti or viewed likc an ordinary tranl-
sparcncy. would be decidedly more uisefuil.

Sucli slidCs and tranisparencies are examiples of the second inethod
of p)roduiig colouredCC positives. ix. by niegative synthesis. Thley

* depend uipon the superposition of coloured transparcncies or pigmients,
andl the basis of thec method ks esseiitially différent. It ks, iii fact,

* exactly, conmplcmnemîtary to the former inethod, in whicli the effccts were
produced by adding Colotltred( lighit to colouired lighit, lience thc liaînie,
positive. This latter ineth>d dupend(s uipon the addition of absorption
to absorptioni, or the addition of colours (b,. negative mixture rern-
ber) %whichi arc obtaitied by subtracting the positive colouirs froin whxite
lighit, and is caUied, legative by reason of the subtractive nature of thie
superposed absorptions.

From the chrc ucgatives, tranisparencies arc mnacle as ini positive
svnthecsis, but, ilistend of being ini black and, white, tlîcy are ini colours
conjlenientary tu thie reproduction colours. That is, froixi the i'ed-

*recordi nicg-tive. a transparencv is mnade ini minus red or bluie-green,
froin the green inimgnt-ik anid froin the bhie-violet ini vellow.
'lle colour and appearance of tiiesc thr-ce transparencies are represeiîted
approximately, altthotîgl sot exact]v by thîe tiree ccslouired positives
sliolu-n in the Plate. Thle superposition and registration of the three
transparcncies produces a slide sinlilar' ini external appearancc tu ani
ordinary lantersi slicie but t-.,liibitiing the coiouirs of the abject.

Let uis examline inito the reasonl fa. the comiplemientary nature of the
printisng and reproduction cous;that they arc very necarly coni-
vlenientin- is rit once evident b% the spectroscopic test IS/1 1;.kCosisider the transparcncies, b>- the tivo niiethocîs, froiii the ncegative
tzmkcn thraugli tic rcd filter. Iii positive synthlesis its lighits arc
rolouired red, or reci is transniitted, ilcii its shiadows airc darkz or red is
absorbcd. In ricg tive syntbesis iLs light, -arc white or rcdl is trans-
miitted and its shiadows bluie-gren, conmplemcsitary to red, and hience
rcd is absorbed. Tlîus red, is tr.-n'-;imitted by the igt and absorbed

bv te shdow iiithe wo ases ; and thc sanie thince %vill bu truc for
theUi green and blue-violet records. Sa that the superposition by the two
imedîiods 3hotuld -ive iclentical resits.

A simple coxîcrete example inîay perliaps ieilp to resider tlîis some-
wliat difficult point more clear. Consider the effect of pliotographing a
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pure green patch; on a white grou'lid. The groiunds iii the three
negatives wil] bc opaque, the patch in thc rcd and blue-viulet rccord
n:Cgatives transparent, anid iii thc greeii record negative opaque. The
corrcsponiding tranisparincies wvill hav'e transparenicy of the grounds
fron ill thre, transparesicv of the patch from the gremi asid opacity of
the patch fromn the red and blue-iolct record negatives. lii positive
s>'uthesis the grounid ivil1 bc cainposed of red, greeni, and bii liglit
superposed, givisig white ; while the patch %vill bc greeli sinice the
opacity of the other two prevents red or bhie-viclet [rom reachinig the
retinia or screen. Iii negative svinthrsis, in the supcrposed tranl-
sparenlcies, the thre grouinds wvill be colourless giving white, w~hile the
patch %v'ill be colouired blue-gren iii the tranisparenicy from the red, and
yellow in the tran isparency, from the bhIe-violet record neglative, tiere
being, nu colour froux the grecni record niegative. Thc superpositioni, by
negativ'e colaur ixture, of blue-greexn and yeliiw gives pure greeni.
he resuits are identical, vistially, aIthough, tlîey ma\ be and, iu fact,

are essential ly d ifferent spectroscopicall>'.

Ani illustration of the threc prints, in the coinplcmen tary colours,
and of the fiinisliec pictsire resulting, froir their superposition is folinc ini
the Plate. The inethod of formation of any colour ini the picture by the
nlegative mixture of varying quatities of the three priniting colours iviii
illustrate, better than any description, the reason for iusing coin-
l)lelnentar3' colours ini the printing or staining of the coimpoiients. The
principal steps iiu makiin a transparency or print b>' the tliree-colotir
process are illtustrated in ibis Plate. he three negatives, without
colour of cour<-, take trongh Uith red, ,rcen, ~. blne-violet filters
illustrate tic essential differenices in denisities duc ta dliffcren.it colours,
andi indicate the general character af colour record niegatives. The
separate printf. are quite similar ta crdiniary prints fran the above
negativeq, but are iii colours conîplerrnentary ta the reproduction colours.
The superposition af these three, or the printing af onc aver tie otlier,
praduces the finislied picture. In the Plate thé priniting ivas effected by
three process blocks made from the thrcc niegacives, but it could be
acconiplishced photographically by using carbon tissues af the required
colour, and transferring themn ta a common support in accurate register.
Such a process would bc exceedinigly tedious anîd sonmewlhat uncertaini,
and an casier mcthod is aiffred in three-colo!ir traîîsparencies or
lanterii sldes. H-ere three separate wcoured films are madle and
superposed givingÎ, whien bourxd tagethier, thc finislied slde. he
examples af colour prints made by the writer are by this latter method
of superposing three transparencies, atid cani be projected upon the
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scrcen. In the majority or cases, as wil) be scen later, tIbc colours are
fatiriv true ta nature, and, where suich is not the case; the reason 15
generally obviaus. It must be reînembercd, however, ini criticising
threc-colour work that the slighitest change ini conditions during one
stage of the proccss nîay be the cause of coîîsidcrable change ini thc
colours produced. Hence absolute accuracy shouki uiot be cxpectc.
but a range of colours agrecing v'ery ivell, in gcneieral, %vith the originals
cati be, wvith care, always obtainied.

he thrce mcthods of negative synthesis, above referred ta, folloit
excactly the sýme principie. In the thrce-colour transparencies, part of
the transmnitted w~hite liglit is absorbcd by tie colours giving tie
resu Itan t cffect. Iii thr-ce-colou r prints on paper. whether photograph ic
or phato-tnechanical, the white paper reflccts ail the colaurs, part of
thern býzing absorbed by the dyes or inks ini the saine manner as in the
transparencies;, hence similar restits should be abtai,îed by tic three
Inethods.

As a mnatter of fact, howcver, leaving thiree-colouir photographls out
of Uic question, as being nlo, yet in a practical stage, the range and
.gradation of colours obtaitied iu threc-colour transparencies is superior
to that usually rcaclhcd by the ihrce-co1oum photo-mechanical proccss.
The causes of this infériority of thec latter process are flot far ta scek.
lIn the first place, printing iuil-s fulfilling the theoretical conditions of
absorption, ransparency, and pcrmanency rcquired for this purpose
have not yet been produced ; and certain shades of green and brown,
canune be obtaincd by tiiese aiready ini use. Fugitive inks, more nearly
complying with tie tuwo first conditions, cati be obtained giving better
colour rendcrings, but the eniploymemît of these for rnost purposes is
undesirable. lIn the second place, tie difficulty. 1 hijnk, iÎes ini Uie
process iworkcer trusting too entirely to emnpirical niethods, and flot
atucmptiîig ta place lus wvork on a true scientific basis, without %vhich
complete success cati not be ho1wed for. lt is unfortunately truc that
soine sort of coloured effect cati be obtaitied %vitlî incorrect screens and
printixîg colours, but delicate and accurate calouring is impossible wvith-
oux tie use of scientificaliyj adjusted filtcrs and colours.

I3cfore conchuding, a short dlescriptioni vf some of Uic principal
technilcal details of the process may prove of iuîterest and possibly even
of sanie service to those undertakitîg tlîis fascinatiîîg brauîch of
plîotograpliy.

The first step) in tlîe process of making a three-colour transpareîcy
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is tc, obtaîîî the correct ratios o>f exposuire îhrougih the tilr-e filters.
RZeiieinbeiig that iii the synthecsis equal quantities of the reproduction
or priîtiîlg coloiiis gave whiite or grcy, it is cvidejît that abjects fi-ce
fromn colour nitst be ireoriesciîted by equal density iii the thrscc
negatives. ''le ratios of the exposuincs madle, in a teadv ight, oi snch
a1 test object as a piece (W crunlple( whîite blottiig paper, must bc so
adjuîsted that the density of the ret ,tn ilegaives, arter (levelopinlent
for thc saine timie iii mne tray, %vill be equal. lEachi batch of itilsion
reîltil.c, a test of this nature as the relative colouir seulsitivenless of
dlifferenit batclîes Varies slightly for exanipie. in one emluision UIl
natin of eximmuire %vei. fotiiid t<> be re(, 6o -,grecn, 8 ; bitte, i ; and in
anlother rcd, 30 ;greenl, (1 bîine. i.

The eXJ)05Ui'C tlrough tlle red filtei' is about five hutndred lunles the
normal exposuire with(>t a flIter, so that, using orcîiary apl)aratus, aîîd
allowing for- the chaîîging of platte holders, filters, etc., a set of th1ree
expo(Sulres, under the best possible cond(ition.,, of a well Iighte<l oiitdoor
stibiect will reqire at lcast a iniute ; while for indoor exposures ten

1w wvemlent of cailera or objecr, any errai' or omission iii the sequence of
operations, about fifteci n u nuniber, or any change in the quality of the
liglht, tnnless correctly allowed foi., renders ail threc ncgatives usciess.
Thc use of a special camert, in wvhich ail thr-e cNposuires are made
sjmultancousl, considerably redmîces the limie of expostire, and, by
lessening the nmlber of operations, diiniishces the liability ta error:
but sncb a camera is exl)eniive to l)urclIase and trouiblesoîne to keep iii
oM<er.

It is advisablc bellore developinent to mark or. Icîter a camer of the
iini on cach plate, as it wvill bc frequenitly found (lifficuit ta distlnguishl
the negatives framn anc another. 'l'ie lates arc developed together iii
onec tray in a nietol developer. without bromide ; with any other
develaper, especially Iîycroqtinione, the images %vl flot appear euly
and( a diMfeent range of gradations will be obtaincd giving faulîy.
restults. Short developinent producing suft delicate negatives is
rcquied ; ovcr developuicnt bleaches out the light tints of cslour.
L'ndcr exposure causes excessive calaur cantrasts, whlile over exposuire
weakens tic cantrasts. Tlîe negatives arc fixe(l and %vaslied in the
sanie manner as ordiiîar ilegatives, and after dryiiîg are ready fA
nîakiiîg the transparencies.

For positive synthesis, %whetiicr for triple prajection ar the kromskap)
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thrcc ordinary laniitc-rti slides arc rcquircd. Tihese must aise bc soit,
delicatc, of i jicutral tint) and or the saine density.

The tlirc-colotir transparcncics, by negative synthesis, are com-
poscd of thr-ce colourcd positives, ell os gls nbw ncluod
Fromn the ilegative takeni throuigh the red filtcr ail ordinary lantern
stide iii biack, and white is mnade, and the black silver image is clialgcd
to a bluie-greeti or minus rcd colour by anl iron process. The positives
froin the glCecil andl bluc-violet record negatives arc mrade, by a modi-
ficationl of the carbonl I)ro)cs. on transparcnt celluloid coatcd with a
soluble cimi!sion of silver broniide iii gelatine. These films, which are
quite sitnllar to the regrular Kodalc filin, are sensitised by sonking for
thrce minutes iu a solution of bichromnate of potash ; and %vhein dry
arc cxposed limier the ne(ga1ivcS to daylighit, thle celluloid side belig
next to the ne-atives. 'rte image, beiii- partially v'isible, forins a guide
to the lerigth of expostire rcqulrcd, whiclî averages about five minutes
ini (iffused liglit. Mie p)arts of the biclironatcd gelatine uncxposed te
the lighit dissolve in %varin watcr, anîd, viieîn the silver broînide is aise
dissoived out iîi a solution of liriosuihIite of sodia, there is kift an
image in colourless gelatille in relief.

Thie colour is giveil to these imagcs by soaking Mn battis of aniline
dves ; the print fromn the grecui-record ncgativL' in minus green or

înagnta-mkand froin the bltic-violet-recordl negative in inusbu
or ),ellow [Plate], The gelatine being lu relief, varying deptlis of
colour lu Uhc iimagcs are obtained, rcproducing ail the gradations.
Plerhlaps thxe nost tC(Iious part of the proccss ks to obtain tlic correct
(lcpth of colour iii the prisas. This cati bc tested by, observ'iin the
roughly stilerpioscd prints. A genieral bisse, pink, or yellow tinige
throtîghout the picture shows that the corresponding prints arc too
dceply staitied. The colour given ta black, or grtcy objccts aise forms a
delicate test; rusty broîvui blacks indicate duat the pink lJriInt is too
strong, greenish blacks too wcak,; violet blacks indicate tliat the yelloiv
print is too weak. Prints too strong arc quickly rcdticed by soaking in
water, whilc if too %vcak are streiigthied, ta a certain limit, by a longer
immersion lu tixe dye bath. This, of course, does not apply to the bitte-
g7recti image which wvhcii once made cannot be changed lu interisity,
ami, if nat suitable, the only rcmnedy is ta makie atiother.

MVen the colours arc correctly adjusted, the prints must bc
t xountcd iii register. The registration is not difficult if the prilîts are

aIl of the sanie size, and, Mien cffected, a cover glass inay be put on
aiid the slde bound in the ordinary way. Theè numerous internaI

11
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reflections dirninisli the brillia,î'y of the image, and it is preferable to
se-il the COMPOlients ini optical contact %vitli Canada balsaîn. Althiough-f
this ks a (Iisagrcablc and troublesoinc process, one ks arnply rcpaid by
thec superior brilliance of the slides. Thcesc inay bc vicwed in the hiand
or projcctcd by an ordinary lantcrsi similarly to the regular slidcs and
require 11o special care ini their hialndling.

Thc nattural colotir slidcs made by the mriter, smle twentp iii
nimber, cmnbracc reproductions of the spcctrunî, colour charts, and
colotired j)ictLlres ; flowers, an(] fruit ; vicws arotnnd the Un'-iversity, and
somne otlier subjects. These, whlichi cat i owv bc exhibiteci, illustrate
fairly %vcll the capabilities of the procc'ss [S/ides showuvit ïMany
insta-nces, iii whichi a slide ini the natuiral colours, if obtainiable, wouild
prov~e of vcry grecat value, %vl1 at oncc stiggest thici-selves and the
proccss lias nlow rcachicd the stage wvlicre any sticb slides cati bc made
and the further simiplification of the details iglit to rcîidcr suchi slides
a rcgular coinnericial procluct.

'l'le tlbrcc-colotir proccss is an inîdirect, and, to a certain extent,
ctunîbersoine inetliod, and îlot at aIl] wl'at is nisially lookced for ini colour
pliotograp)liy. Tlue ideal process wotilc bc snicb tuat a phiotograffl in
colours could bc produccd sinmilarly to, and witli littie more trouble
than a j)hotogriaplb ini monochirome. This problcîin, hiowvcrs, ecCilis no
uîcarer a practîcal solution than it lias for the last twenty or even fifty
),cars, and tlieve is ilo process at present ini siglît wliicl lîolds ont an%~
hiope of realizing snicb an i(leal. But, ini consideration of w~hat lias
alread), been accomplislied iii science auîd thîe arts, lie %vould bc foolishi
wvlio would venture to put a limit to man's achicveineîits in this or aniy
otbicr brandi of science.

[Vol- Vil.
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jOStP>I1 131ANT IN TIIE ANME--RIC.\N REVOLUTION.

131,î~'i.o. E. CituiKsiiANK.

SIECONo 1>AI>Eri.

(Rcad .261h Apri, 1902).

Tiwizi- cati bc no more colivincitng proof of the extreinc importance
ilhat wvas attached te the Sul)jLgationl of the Ilndianis thanl thc fact that
WVashington %vas wdliing to detachi an entire division of his best troops
U11 this service for the greater part of a ycar anîd Nvcaken his omi
artny se incli in conisequen!tce: that lie was obliged to rernain ahinost
ivhiolly on the (lCfensivC duriing thecir absence. 1rcparations for this
expedition begain, ic Nwinter of 1778-9. As early as February i ath,
1779, W*ash i igtoii had instructci Major-Genieral Philip Schuyler te
collcct intelligence for thiat pur-pose.

I t u'il] bc nccssarv iiniedliatell te einploy proper persens
uuîacquaiinted %vith cach other's business to inix %with Uie hostile hi dians
that the most tincquivocal information mnay bc gaiticd of thecir strengîh,
their intentions, and îvhat icas they inay have acquîirrd of our design.
'Ne should aise learn wiint support or assistance they expect iii case
our intenition, should bc knowil te thcmn or, whiat precautions they are
talzing, te oppose our opcratîolns.

"Thc i n(iails hi fricndship) %vith lis inay bc sent on this purpose.
The hialf-torics also, if they cati bc cîîgaged anîd xvill leave piedges as a
security fer their fidelitv, iniglt prove î'ery useftîl instruments. Simnilar
investigations should bc carried into Canada and the g-arrison at
Niagara.

"1shail Iikewise depenci on your having the routes te the object of
the c.,expeitioni critically cxplered bothi by Inchians and othiers se tliata cemplete kneiovlecdge cf distances, natuiral di. î:lties, and the face and
niature cf the country nmay bc obtained."

On Marci 3l'd, 1 779, Ictters werc addrcssecl te President Reed,
cf Pennisylvania, andi Governior Clinton, cf Nev Yrork, iniformiing thievi
of the proposeti invasion of the Indiaui country andi requiring the
assistance cf a body of militia frotm eacli State, suggesting at the same
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time that as great a proportion as possible of the troops to be furnislhed
by thein should be conmposcd of persons whoc hiad been drivcn frorn the
frontier by thc Inclians.

"'This class or people," WVashinîgton observcd, '< besides the advan-
tagcs of a li<no%%lcclgc of the country anid the partictîlar motives %vithl
%vliicli they, are animated, lI bc înost lilccly to furnisli the troops bcst
calculated for the set-vice. Thcy should bc a corps of active rangers
%vhio are at the saine time expert rnarksmen and accustomed to the
irreg ular kind of wood-fighting practised by the Indciails."

A fewv days later the comrinand wvas offéecd to Major-General Gates
whio )oscesscd the ighlest repuitation of an>' officcr ini the Continental

ariwy l CoilSeqllciicu of his success at an o.

h«Tie abjects of the ecceition," lie wvas inforîncd, " will bc effcc-
tually to chiastise and intimidate the hostile Itidians, to couintenance
and encourage the friendly ones, and to relieve our frontiers froin the
depredations to wvhicli they wouild othecrwise be exposed. To effect
these purjîoses it is proposed to carry the %var into the hecart of the
country of the Six Nations, to cut off their settiements, destroy thecir
îîext year's cr, I., and (Io thein an>' other mischief whichi time and
circumnstances Nvill permit."

The force it %vas intended to place at Iiis disposaI %vas stated at
4,000 Continental troops, rank and file actually fit for service, -i:d as
nunierous a force of militia as might be deerned ilecessary.

But Gates absolutely dcclinedi to undertake: the service on the plea
that lie no longrer possessecl the " requisite youth and strengthi" for such
an enterprise, and the choice of Congress then feli upon Major-Genteral
Sullivan, an officer of considerable military, experience and ability.

Rumours wvere then spread abroad designedly of an intendecl
expedition against Quebec b>' way of Coos, N.H., to prevent the
Britishi garrisons ini Canada from affording any support to the Indians
wvith regular troops.

On Marchi 25tlb, Washington definitely stated the proposed plan of

operations ini a letter to Genral Schiuyler.

«IThe route by the Susquehianna appears to be more direct, more
easy and expeditious, and more secure. There is very practicable
nav.iA.ation for boats of eighit or ten tons ail the wvay from Suinbury to
Tioga, about 140 miles, and for small boats as far as Shemung about
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cighiteen miles beoncl Tiaga. The distance from Shicmting ta thc
lieart of the Seneca settiements is, not above Go Or 70 Miles thIratigh a"
open and travelled country very susceptible of the passiîîg of a body of
troops with artillery and stores.">

Atter anxiotncing his intention of dividing thc invading force into
three columus ta mave sirnul tancotisly upl the toliavk, Susquehlanna,
an(] Allcgany rivcrs, hcled

" hs différent attacks îi'ill tcrrify andi distract the Judians, and, 1
hope, facilitatc auir projcct. It is also ta be hopcd iii thecir confusion
they may neglcct iii some places ta remnove the aid mcei, %vomcn, and
childrcn and that tliese inay lu into aour liands. If tlîey attempt ta
(lefend their country, we may, obtain soine decisive advauîtage, if not,
wve mnust content ouirselves with distrcssing thein as inuch as possible
and destroying this year>s crap."

The Cangress af the State af Ncwv 'rl pramptly furniishied a
thousand inilitiarnen under General James Clinton, a brother ta the

rGovcrnor, %vho %vas itistrtictcdl ta assemble tîis farce at Canajoharie an
Uic Mohîawk river by ïMay i2tli. The firit blowv was clirected against
the Onondaga village, Uic most accessible settlement of the hostile
Indians. On April 2othi, Clinton advanced swiftly froni Fart Schuylcr
wvith about 500 soldiers and surprised the village iii the absence af mast
af thc mcen, captured tlîirty-4our %vomen and children and burtit every
buiilding tiiere.

The preparations for the main expeclition i uncer Stillivan's cam-
inand wvcnt an %vithiott interruption. 1-tI ndrcds af boats built for the
puirpose were incessantly employed for several montlis in transporting
supplies ta Wyoming, whvlîi was selecteci as the base af operatians.

"The expedition you are ta command " WVashiungton %vrote ta
Sullivan an 'May 31st, " is ta, be directed against the hostile tribes af the
Six Nations, their associates and adherents. The imnmediate abjects
are tlîe total destruction and devastation af tlîeir settiements, aîid tlîe
capture of as manv prisaners af every age and sex as possible. It %vill
bc essential ta ruin their crops now ini the -round and prevent their
planting mare........... . .. .. .. .. ......

* * ** * * *Parties should be dctachied ta lay %vaste ail the
Settlements around with inîstructionîs ta do it ini the most effective
matîner that the country may flot bc merely oveerrui:,, but destroyed.
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"After you have ver>' thoroughly completcd the destruction of their
Settlements, if the Indians should show a disposition for peace, 1 wvould
have you encourage it on condition that they wvi1l give you some
decisivc evidence of thieir sincerity by delivering up some of the
principal inistigators of thecir past hostility. Butler, Brant, the most
mischievous of the Tories that have joincd thern or any others that
may be iii their powver that we are initerested to get in ours. They may
possibly be engaged by address, secrecy, and stratagem to surprise the
garrison of Niagara and the shipping on the lakes and put them in our
possessi on."

he inroads by Brant upon the Minnesink and b>' Macdonnell on the
west branch of the Susquehanna wvere mainly designed to divert
Sullivan from prosectiting his invasion of the country of the Sciiecas,
but hie resolutely refused to detach any portion of his force for the
defence of the frontiers. Finally wvhen ail his preparations were com-
plete hie advanced on August i i th, to Tioga P'oint at the confluence
of the Tioga with the Susquehanna wvhere hie formed a fortified de-pot
for his supplies. About the saine time Brant withi his party returning
from his attack on Minnesink rejoined Colonel Butler at a place called
Chuckmet., or Newv Town, fourteen miles from Sullivan's encampment,
wvhere lie wvas endeavouring to assemble the Indians for the defence of
the Seneca towns. A letter wvritten b>' Brant about this time to
Colonel Daniel Claus lias been preserved.

SIIIONG, August i9th, 1779.
« 1 arn deeply afflicted; johin Tayojaronsere, rny trusty chief, is dead.

He died eighit days after lie wvas wvounded. Five met the samne fate. 1
anm ver>' much troubled by the event as lie wvas of so much assistance to
me. 1 destroyed 0nawvatoge a fewv days after. We wvere carrying off
two prisoners. We %vere overtaken and 1 was woundcdl in the foot wvitil
buckshot but it is of small consequence. 1 arn almost vell.

" We are in dail>' expectation of a battle wvhich wve think, will be a
severe onie. We expect to number about 700 to-day. Vie do not quite
know the number of the Ilostonians already stationed about eighit miles
from here. We thinkl therc are 2,000 besides those at Otsego, repre-
sented to consist of two regiments. This is wvhy there will be a battie
either to-morrow or the day after. Then wve shall begin to knowv what
shahl become of the people of the Long House. Our, nîinds have not
chianged. We are determined to fight the Bostonians. 0f course thicir
intention is to exterminate the People of the Long Flouse. The Seveni
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Nations 'viii continue to Iill and devastate the whole length of the
river wve formerly resided on.

1 greet your wife. 1 hope she is still well and that you yourself
may also bc wvell"

On'the same day that this letter %vas %vrittcn Sullivan %vas joined by
Ciinton's brigade whichi fioatcd donin the Tioga on the crcst of an
artificiaI freshet they hart creatcd by damming that river necar its source,
and increased his force to above 5,ooo effective men. The Indians
became panic-stricken at the appearance of such an ovLtrvbeln1ing armny
wvhici wvas attcnded by a multitude of packhorse drivers and boatmen,
and the rnajority secrned to think only of placing their families anid
movcable property in a place of safety. Butler bitterly complained that
lie was unabie to assemble more than 300 %varriors; to resist the enemy's
advance when their chiefs had prornised to join him with at least a
thoitsand. He had brouglit %vith hirn from Niagara to their support
about three hundred of his corps of rangers and fourteen volunteers
fr the detachment of the Sth or King's Regiment thcei stationed at
that post. With this comparatively srnall force be kept up a show of

confidence and assured the faltcring chiefs that he lioped to repel the
invaders with the rail-ers, assistcd only by their brethren led by Brant
even if they declined to corne to his assistance.

On August 27th, lie advanced a few miles nearer the enemny's camp
and occupied a position selected by the Delawvares as the place wvhere

tlîey should await an attack. ht was a ridgc extending from the riveri to the foot of the mountain and covered in front by a large crcek, but
wvas rnuch too extensive to be held by so srnall a force. The defence of
the riglit flankl iii the lov grotind next the river %vas entrusted to
Captain John Macdonnell %vitli sixty rangers assisted by Brant with

thirty volunteers from the loyalists and Indians.

Two days later Sullivan advanced ar.d after cannonading their
position for several hours turned their left flank wvhen the Indians in
that part of the field made such a precipitate retreat that the rangers
and Brant's voluniteers were nearly surrounded before they became
aware of this movement and forccd to, disperse to effect their escape
wvhich they succeeded in doing %vith slight loss.

The Indians wvere so thoroughly dispirited by this affiair, which wvas
called by the Arnericans ti- hattie of Newtown, although they had Iost
onlly five mon killed and nine wvounded, that they could not be induced
to make another stand even by the influence and example of Brant and
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the Seneca chief Sangerachta, wvho are describecl by Butler as liaving
behiaved on ail occasions with great courage and determination.

The victorious armny destroycd fort>' Indian villages %vith thecir
adjacent orchards and cornifields but did not succeed in taking more
than a dozen prisoners, and failed to lay wvaste a considerable part of
the fertile valley, of the Genesee, whither the Indians retreated. Brant
continued during these operations to %vatch their movements %vitli great
vigilance but his sole success w~as the destruction of an isolated party of
thirty men under a Lieut. Boycl.

On September Sth, B3utler rcported that the enemy had taken
possession of Canadasaga, the principal Seneca village the da), berore.
'joseph Brant w~ho stayed to rcconnoitre says that to ail appearances

they, cannot be less than 3,000."

Twvo days later he stated that Sangerachta had grone with Brant to
meet the chiefs at Genesee. "Ibere is a very good understanding
between thenu and they concur %vith each other on every occasion!'

"Shortly after Lieut.-Colonel Mason Bolton, the commandant at
Niagara, reported that the Indians are extremely dissatisfied tliat
troops hiave not been sent to Oswego or this [post] notwithstanding aIl
the efforts of Major Butler, Sangerachita and joseph Brant to k-cep themn
iii line."

ln bis next letter (September l7th) Bolton remarked that "joseph
Brant %vho upon aIl occasions deserves everything that I can say iii bis
favour, lias just arrived. Sangerachta lias behaved extreinely iv'e]]. H-e
hias great wveighlt wvitb the Six Nations. josephi some time ago wvas not
on the best ternis with him. They had their quarrels like other great
men."

Early in October Brant again returned to Niagara from the Senleca
country anid reported tbat the invaders had retired to Wyoming. B),
this time, Sir Johin jolinson hiad arrived there with a reinforcement of
four hundred troops from Montreal, and after a consultation witb
Colonel B3olton sailed for Osweg-o ivith the intention of attempting a
raid upon the Mohawk valley. B3olton stated that "Joseph wvith a
number of the Six Nations wvent by land to tbe Tbree Rivers, tbe place
of rendezvous, determined, I believe, to cut off the Oneida village and
attemnpt sometbing more if opportunity offers, but as the season is so
far advanced 1 think it scarcely possible."
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H-is forccast provcd correct. Foui %wcather set in and continued
tintil thie expedition wvas abandoned and Brant returncd to Niagara on
November i5th.

Snow fell tixat ivir.ter to an cxtraordinary depthi and miany Indian
wvomen and children perishced miserably frein cold and famnine miainily
in consequence of the devastation of their settiemnents. The animosity
of the hidianls against thecir enes-nies was thus greatly intensified.

Guy johunson arriveci at Fort Niagai-ra late in ti autumun aiid
supersedeci1 Butler in control cf the Indian Departmcnnt. About the
middle of Ff.bruary Brant was despatchied to, the frontier with, Captain
l-end rick Nel les, Lient. joseph Clemnent, twe!ve white v'oIuters,
and 2u0 Indians. Thîis wvas much the largest force lie had yet comn-
manded and lie began eperations by forining a close blockade of Fort
Schuyler, by wvhich the jarrison wvas reduced te great distress. Thiere is
11o record of his mnovemients for several, ionths, but the following
manif sto lias bcîî preserved whicli is dated at the Delaware on
April 1o, 17S0.

"Thiat yotur Bostonians (alias Americans) mnay bc certified of my
conduct towards ail those whorn 1 have captured in these parts kno'v
thiat I have take!i off witî mie but a small numiber. Many have I
released. Neither wcere the wcak, and hielpless subjectcd te death, for it
is a shamec te destroy those who are defenceless. This lias beexi
uniiforr-nly my conduct during the -%var. These being my sentiments
yen have cxceedingly angercd me by thre-atening or distressing those
who may, bc considered as prisoners. Ye are (or once werc) brave meni.
1 shall certaitnly destroy without distinction does the likc conduct take
place in future."

At the end of April Brant -sstill out, but had sent in Lieut.
Clement for supplies, andi lie does net see.n te have rctiriied te Niagara
tintil the enid of j une Miîen lie repcirted that the Oneidas were pi epared
te abandon thie rebels on the first faveurable eppertunity.

Early in July he marched eut again 'Iwith a strong party of
wvarriors" with the intention of raiding the few remaining settlernents in
the Mohiawk Valley. On1 August 8th Bolton reported his first succcss.

"joseph lias paid a visit te, the Onecida village wvhich wvith thxe fort
lie set on lire. One hundrcd of them are niov on thecir way te tliis post
anîd Uic rest thoughit it proper te retire teO Fort Stanwix which ebligecui,
Iilm and his party of 37o mien te match with ail expedition possible
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towards the M'ýohaýwk river as thiere w'ar no doubt but that an express
%votild be sent off to alarin the inliabitants."

Three days later Guy jolinson furnishied additional details.

" Captàin B3rant lias already effected a 'Jery good piece of service
and is advancing against the rebel f.rontiers. On bis march from hence
lie came upon the only rc!naining Iiidian village, sixteen miles from
Fort Stanivix. H-e found the village abandoned but met some Indians
w~ho told him the), had returned througli féar of~ parties of strange
Indians with rnany otiler particulays in wvbich it appeared they hiad
deceiveci him for they soon deserted and gave notice to the gî1rriçpn of
Fort Stanw~ix. Captain Brant thenl burnt the rebel fort at the village
wvith other buildings and marcbied to the Indians beloiv Fort Stanwvix
where he met the Oneidas iii can.p and cailed uponl them to follow the
e.xample of the rest of their people and retuin to tlîe British Gov'ern-
ment. About ioo replied that it wvas thecir desire and the), are- now
partly corne into, this place. The smnall remainder ran towards Fort
Sýtanvix %vhich the% reacbied except two wvho were shot. lie then drew
towards tie fort wliere lie proposes to reniain a fewv days to deceive the
rebels and then p)roceed against the frontiers. The fort burnt by that
part>' was a great inconvenience to us, and its destruction with the
returui of tbe Indians to tlieir true alliance will distrcss the rebels
and la>' that route open to our parties.

" Lieut Clement lias just arrived express from Captain Brant. He
lias destroyed and taken so maîîy cattie with w~hat may be expected
from bis hiaving subdivided bis part>' who are gone against other places,
must be severely felt by the rebels along tbat country. This occurred
about the 2nd inst.

" Lieut. CIemncnt reports that Captaiti Branît bias burnt and destroyed
the Oneida viflage of Conowaro!'.arie with the rebel fojrt and village, and
retired somnewhat to dceive the enemy. They procceded to the
Mohawk river wvitlh about 300 Indians and arrived at the seutlement
called the Kley's Barracl, about io o'clock arn., on August 2nd, wvhicb
liaving reconnoitred, lie and the chief warriors thougbt proper to detach
David Karacanty with the g>reater part of the Indians to makze it detour
and suddenly attack Fort Plank, wvhile joseph and the remaindershould
corne on directl>' and prevent any scattering parties from taking sheltcr
in the fort. In this they wvere disappointed by the too great eagerne:s
of the Indians to take prisoners, wvho scattercd and alarmed ^,hle settlu-
ment, by wvhich a considerable number of men got into the fort which
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made an attack inexpledient, as it wvas weil fortificd and had two picces
of cannon moutctd. Disappointed in this they advanced to the upper
part of the seutlement wvhere the rebeIs liad a fort at the bouse of
Hendrick WXaldrod wvhich they abandoned. This they imniediatcly
burned, and scattering, the Indians destroyed houses tili they camne to
E lias Mvap's ivherc they liad another pickcettcd fort wvhich thcy likewise
burned. The e!sýtent of the settlement destroyed %vas on the Mohawk
river in lcngth above twvo miles andi above five in breadthi, and contain-
ing above zoo houses, two milis, a church and two forts. Thcy took,
and kfl!ed about 300 black, cattie and 200 horses besides hiogs, poultry,
etc., and destroyed a considerable quantity of grain of different kinds.
The number of rebels killed and prisoners amOunts to about 45. Captain
B3rant released, a number Okr %omen and cildrein and having effecteci
this lie rctired to ]3utler's Milis about ilhrce days si:îce. \Vith the
,greater part of the Indians lie intends to pay the rebels another visit
before their return, for which purpose they have divided into sevenl
parties."

These detachments marched by separate routes aglainist Schioharie,
Chierry Valley, and the German Mlats, wherc they took many prisoners,
destroyed buildings, and created intense alarmn.

By one of thiese parties Brant transnîittcd a thrcatening message to a
militia officer at Schioharie wliich lias been preserved in the Clinton
Papers.

««I understand my fricnds Ilendrick Nuif and Cook are tak-en
prisoners ilcar at Esopus. I would be -lad if you will be so kind as
to let those people knoiw that took tliem not to use xny friends too liard,
for if they will use thern liard and hurt them 1 will certainly pay for it,
for we have several rebels in our hands [w'hich)] makes [me] mention this
for it %vould bc disagrecable for me to hurt my prisoners. Therefore I
hope they ivili iiot force -ne."

Early in September Generai I-Ialdirnand determinied to despatchi two
strong expeditions against the frontier of New York, îvhich were designed
to advance simultatneously, one from Crown Point towvards Albany, the
other from Osiwego upon the Moakvalley. The objects of these
movements, lie stated, were ',to divide tuie strength that may bc brouglit
agaiinst Sir li. Clinton, to favour any operations bis present situation May
enable him to carry out as wvell as to destroy the ciieiny's supplies from
the late plentiful hiarvest and to give I-is Maiesty's loyal subjects an
opportunit3' of retiring to this Province."
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Lieut.-Colonel Butler, wvith 200 rangers and 22o regular troops from
the garrison of Niagara, %vas directed to join Sir John Jolinson at Oswego
and act under his orders. I-is instructions forbade hlmi to take "«a single
mnai who is not a good marcher and capable of bearing fatigue. I hiope
joseph is rcturnced," the Governor addcd, "«as I wvould by ail ineans have
hiin employed on this service."

Contrary wvinds prevented Butler from arriving; at Oswego until
October îst, and by that tinie thec garrisons on thc Mýoliavk %vere %varned
by their Indiati spies that lic haci sailcd from Niagara on an expedition
of some k-ind. It %vas not until (laybreak on the 17th that the %Veary
columuii, coînmanded by Sir Johin Jolhnson, passed thie fort at the head of
Scholiarie, liaving made a long detour through the wUlderness for the
purpose of attacking the enemy i an entirely unexpectced quarter, and
sw~ept along the West batik of tlîat siream dowvn to the Mohiawk, burning
every building and stack of grain as they wvent along. Sir John theti
"«detachied Captaiti Thompson of the rangers atid Captain Brant wvitli
about i 5o rangers and Indians to destroy the settlement at F ort 1-utiter
oni the cast side of Schoharie Creec,which tliey effected without opposition,
the inliabitatits hiaving- fled into the fort." Advancing swviftly up the
i\Ioliavk the invaders laid %vaste thc country on both sides until midnight,
Mien utterly exhaustcd tlîey hialted at the narrow pass called " the
Nose " to snlatch a few hours' sleep. I3efore daybreak thcy were agaiîî on
the mardi and soon encousitered Coloniel Brown witli 36o men fromn Stone
Arabia wvho attempted to clieck tlieir furtiier progress. Mhile the
detaclîments of the Stli and .34 th Regiments advanced directly uipon the
front of the eneny's position, B3rant with a party of Indians made a
circuit tlirouglî the Woods to turn tlîeir riglit flank, and Captaini John
Macdonnell led a body of rangers iii the opposite direction to turnl their
left. The position wvas carricd %vith trifling Ioss to the assailants, whvle
Colonel Brown w~as killed and about a lîundred of Iiis men k'illed or taken.
J ohnson reported tlîat " Captain Macdonncll and Captain Brant exerted
tlîemselves on this occasion in a manner tlîat did thern lionour and
conitributed greatly tooaur success. Captain Brant received a fleslî wound
ini the sole of bis foot near lus former wound."

]3efore niglit they .yere forced to figlit a sharp rear-guard action witlî
a pursuing force of more than a thousand mcii under General Vani
Rensýýlaer. They turned upon their assailants, drove them fromn their
position aîîd crossed the river unnuolested. During tîleir raid they lîad
destroyed tlîirteen gristmills, many sawvmills, a thousand houses and about
tlic sanie number of barns, containing, it %vas estimated, Goo,ooo busliels
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ef grain. The severity of the blow from a military point of viewv was
freely, acknowlediged by their enern.ies.

James Madison wrote from Philadeiphia on N ovember 14 th, 1780.

«'The inroads of the eneiny on the frontiers of New York hiave been
most fatal to us iii this respect. They have al most totafly rui ined that finle
wheat country which wvas able, and from the etiergy of the goversiment
%vas leyto suippiy magazines of flour both to tlic main army and the
northwcstern posts. The settlemnent of Schoharie which alone wvas able
to furnishi, according to a letter froin General XVashington, So,ooo bulshels
of grain for public use lias been totally laid iii asiles."

Brant returned to Niagara whiere lie rcmained about two mionths to
recover from the effects of his wound, but on the first day of February lie
again inarchied for the Aviohawk river at the fiead of 185 Onondagas and
Onieidias, accompanied by thirty, rangers under the coinniand of Lieut.
Johni Bradt, a nepheiv of Colonel Butler, and Volkitteer Hare. H-e w~as
instructed to blockade Fort Stanwix and observe the motions of the
enemy, gemerally. he perils and hardships of such an expedition liad
been vastly increascd by the destruction of the Indian villages and the
devastation of the border settiements, as Colonel Johnson pointcd out.

This post (Niagara) is uinluckily, at a grcit distance frorn the rebels
settlenients, which not only occasions delay, but causes each party to
carry three weeks or a mnonth's provisions as (silice the loss of the Ilidianl
townis,) none can bc hiad by the %va)'. The Mohawk river lias ceased to
bc an object as being ahnost totally rtiicd."

They arrivcd one day too late to intercept a convoy of provisions, but
cuit off a party of soldiers sent out froin the fort to cut wvood of whiom
wvas one killed and sixteen captured. After lurking in the vicinity for
several weceks, they retumnted to Niagara on 'March 17th.

By this time reports hiad been received frorn Detroit that parties of
frontiersmen frorm Pennsylvania and Virginia a; em ietdt
assemble at various stations on the Ohio river, under the command of
Colonel George Rogers Clark, with the avowed intention of invading the
tcrritory of the Western Indiaîîs and possibly attacking that post.
Colonel Guy johinson accordingly determined to despatch B3rant wvîth an
escort of seventeen young Seneca wvarriors to, deliver " a speech and belt
[of wvan-pum] to the Indians there and also to the Shawanese villages, to
encourage theni to act with vigour and to wvatch the enemny's motions,
with di.e promise of such aid as time and circumstances will permit
from henice."
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For some time Brant had received pay as commanding officer of a
corps knowvn as «" Captain Brant's Voluniteers," composed partly of wvhite
men and partly of Indians, but soon found that this station impaired
his influence among his owvn oeople.

Brigadier General Watson Powell, %v'ho succeeded Colonel Bolton in
command at Fort Niagara, ivrote to General l-Ialdimand on May
I5th, 1781 :

I do uiot think Captain Brant is quite pleased with bis situation, as.
lie told me the day before lie %vent off that lie wvished to give up his
colnpany. 1 believe lic %vould be liappier and hiave more influence with
the Indians whicli lie in somne incasure forfcits by tîxcir knowving that lic
reccives pay."

H-e added that Brant was very anxious to go to, Oswego, wliere a
British post liad lately been cstablislied and mnake it bis base of*
operations as soon as lic returneci.

Brant and his party sailed for Detroit ini one of tlic armecl vessels on.
Lakce Erie about thc middle of April, and on the 26th of tlîat rnonth*
Major De Peyster, attcncd by the officers of the garrison, hield a counicil,
w~ith a number of the chiefs and warriors of the Hurons, Ottawvas,
Pottawatonies, and Miarnis at wvhich thcy declared tlîeir firin cleter-.
inination to support the Shiawvancse w~ho %vcrc believcd to bc the flrst
object of the ciny's attack.

Brant's speech at this couincil is thus reported:

"'The-ya-cn-clincga (alias) Capt. Brandt addressecl blunscîf to the<

several Inclian nations and said :
« 1 arn pleased to find that you are ready to assist your brethrcn thc

Shawanese. You sec me hiere. 1 arn sent uipon business of importance
to your sevcral nations. I shaîl folloiv you and your father to, thc camp
that is to bc formedi at Sanclusk-y at whichi place I shall deliver to you
the speeches of the Six Nations iii presence of the Ohio Conf'cdcracy
whlo will be there. 1 hope whcen you arc acquaintcd with the contents of
niy crnbassy, it may furnishi means to unite you more strongly in thc
cause w~e are mutually engagced, and continuc our frjiendly intercourse as
the meeting ivill bc -euieràl." (Haldirnand Papers, B I23, P. 27).

Scarcely liad the couincil dissolved whien a messenger arrivcd from
Sanidusky wvitli the alarming report that a stro:lg body of the enemny,
under Colonel Brodhead, hiad surprised and destroYed the Delaware
village of Cooshocking and hiad then divided into two parties which
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wvere supposed to be advancing upon Sandusky by different routes.
Brant immediately marchcd ivith bhis small party to the assistance of thie
Hurons at that place and %vas soon followed by Captain Andrev
Thompson ivith a company of Butler's Rangers.

Shortly after ]3rant's arrivai at Upper Sandusky he addrcssed thie
folloving- lctter to Captain Mfatthiew Elliot andl Isidore Chiene, the H-uron
interpreter, who hiad remained at the village ncar the mouth of the river
known) as Lower Saiidusky.

« UPPER SANDUSKX', 111fay 19111,178r.

Si1,,,-Tliis is Io acquaint ),ou that we reccivcd an accoutit last night:
from Moravian Town that there is twvo thiousand rebels coming to this

,place in four parties, each of them five lhundred. They intended to
mnect togethier about tivo days' journey from this place. Two of tie
M\,oraiviani Indianis brough-It this news. If this is truc they cani't bc noiv
far off from this place. But 1 think you lhad better remain stillivwhere
you arc tili you hecar from us again, becausc tlz news is tiot certain yct
uintil our spics return. Sir, 1 will be vcry -lad if you can senld inc five
gyallons of rum b>' the bearer, 1 mnean if you ean do it convenient>', also, 1
ivish you to spare mc ciglit pieces of pork. George Girty and an
Indian just arrived from the Shawvaîese towns brouight a string of
wvaipuin message from those different nations, thiat they wvould be -].ad
if thcv could get soine of the animunition as soon as possible, wvhich
Major De Pleyster pronised thiem, and also would be happy if the Major
%vould send some of his men to assist them, because they are now sure
the enemy wvill soon get into this country. They think if lie does flot
scnd men immediately it wvili be too late as it happencd last suminer.
They have sent four different parties for spies but [they] are flot yet
returned. They are doing according to thie MaIjor's desire. This is the
purport of thieir message. 1J eave it to yourselves whether youi w~ill let
Major De Peyster knowv this news or not. Do wvhat you think is best.
It would not be ainiss if you could get a fcw\ hiorses anc1 send soi-e of
thie ammnuiition to this place.

I wishi you to do ail you can to encourage the Indians that came
from Detroit ivho are flot yet tired of stayingr thiere for it %von't be long
before %ve shall meet the enemy. No more at present.

I remnain your

Sincere friend and humble servant,

JOS. B3RANT.
(I-aldimand Papers, 13 101, P. 73).
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B3rant appears to have rernained at Sandusky for several wveeks until
it %vas defiîîitely knioin that a considcrable body of the enemy wvas
descendingf the Ohio i boats witlî the design, it was supposed, of
attacking the Shawanese villages iiear Chilhicothe and thence advancing
upon Detroit. Captain Thompsotn with. his company of rangers and
B3rant and McKee at the hiead of a body of Mingos and H-urons
hastened to the assistance of tic Siawvanese. From Chillicothe Branit
and George Girty %vent forivard %vith a smalî party to the confluence of
thc Big Miamai axîd the Ohio, to watchi the moveinents of the eîiemy.

Their initial success wvas reported by Brant ili a letter to, McKee
dated Ilabout teri mile belowv the mouth of the Big Miamni river,
August 2ist, 1781.»

"Tlree niglits ago wve layeci at the mouthi of the Miamies river.
W'e heard a number of boats pass but x%'e could tiot tell Iiov mnany for it
%vas clark. Whien tlîey go past the moutx [they] fircd camtioni. \e
wvas going to attack themn but %ve could flot. Wie suppose [themj] to be
Clark's arrny. 1 [have] been at the Bone Lick yestercla) to se wliethîer
lie %vas there, but I could sec no sigul of it.

Thbis înorning wve sawv a boat comning doiviî the river and got ready
ourselves anîd took the boat with seven mcen, one major amongst tlîem,
of militia, Cracratli, iv'ho wvas folloiving Clark as lie is -one clownî sure
cnoughi aid lias about threc hundred and fifty meti %vith hîim. Tlîey
[are] deserting frorn hini very fast. The prisoners do ixot know whoi
far Clark is gone doivn the river. They suppose [hii] to be at thie
Falls. Likeivise thxe prisoners says there is one hundred aîid fifty meti
comiîîg doivil the river with ten small boats, one large one and one stili
larger horse boat [witlî a] numnber of them in i, wvhicli is expected to be
here îiext day after to-morrov the louigest. Tlîey wvas at the Tlire
Islands five days ago. We are about îiinety strong at present %vitli
different tribes. Tiiese Itidiaxis and cliiefs particular desires you and
thie Indians thiat is %vitlî you to corne on as fast as possibly you can to
join thils party. Whilst the enemy are scattered %ve can easy manage
them. Aîîd further desires [an] express should be sent to different
Indian villages, for every mati of them shîould corne imrnediately to thîis
place for there is no signts. any other party cati go against the Indians
except Clark as thc prisoners say there is no othier cati be sent. No
more at presetit, please to excuse my %vriting, 1 wrote ini a Iiurry.

I>lease let ail thîe Indians knoxv if they don't corne to assist us wve
[are] determined to attack tc enemy as %vell as wve cati." (I-Ialdimand
Papers, B. 182, P. 424.)
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,1,1e det<achmlenlt that thie)' thcnl 1a3 ini w~ait for consisted of onle
hiindred of the " bcst men of \Vcstiiiorclaiid Counlty in elu I> sylvania,
inlciludinge a sinall comanyl% of ranjger-s, tindcer the cointiand of Colonel
Archibald Lochry, the lieutenant or coinmanda nt of the miilitia of tluat
coainty. On Auguist 2!4thi, Lochry's flotilla arrivedt in the vicinity of
the spot Mvherc Brant's party lary in amnbush and observing .au inviting
tiatuiral mneadcov on the Indiana shore lie ordcrcd his meni to land there
for the purpose of cookilig provisions and cuitting grass for tlîeir horses.

XVhile tlîus ernployed they, ivere surprisecl and driven to their boats but
tlîeir escape %vas prcvcnted by a party of ludians in canocs. The entire
corps wvas ctit off. L .&hry and six other officers aud thirty privates
wvere killed, and twelvc offcers and fifty-two men %verc Macle prisoniers
incl'ucing Craycraft's party.

A feu' days later Brant was joitied by Thouapson and McKee ivith
al the min thcy could assemble at the Shawanese villages, and the
united force proceeded clown the Ohio in thie liope of overtaking
Colonel Clark. The), lad advanced wïithin thirty' miles of Louisville
wherc it %vas reportcd tliat lie was awiigLochry's arrivai, with the
intention of attacking lmi in bis camp wî'len they founld that so niany
of tlîcir Indciani follo\werls had dcserted and returtned to their homes, that
they werc abliged to abandon this ciesigoi and1 resouircd to attack somne
of hie smiallcr -forts in Kentucky inistead. On arriving at tlîc main roacl
leacling from Louisville to the typer forts, a party of Miamni Indians
wvho formned their advance guard surprisedl andi capturcd a convoy of
wagons escorteci by a party of hor-semnen, several of whomn wvre killed.
Ani ainbushi ias formnec near the scetnc of this attacc and uîext day, they
entrappecl a strong part), of Kýcniticly inilitia led by Colonel Floyd, the
lieutenant of the caunty. Floyd and] forty of liEs unen wcrc lliec and
a number talzen prisoners ivith the loss of only four liidians.

During this exeiinBrant acciclentally votincd hiimsclf 11 the
le- with bis own sword andl was conscquently obliged to rermain for the
ivinter at Detroit whlere lie wvas joiniec by his %vife wîho camne from
Niagaira to nurse hîmi.

Late lu April, 1783, lie arrived at Fort E rie in the first vessel fromn
Detroit, accompanied by the srnall band of Seneca \varriars wvho hiad
fallowed him duriug- bis wvestern campaigu. Soon after bis return toFzort Niagara lie consented ta go to Oswvego althoughi lie stateci that he
%vould have preferrer] to join the Shawvanese again with whom lie
thought bis services would have beeui more effective, and on Julle 24 til
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lie embarkccl in one of the arme(] vessels on Lake Ontario for that post
with about 200 warriors.

At this tiînc his relations wâ'tl the officers of the Indian Departincnt
do not scm to have been very satisfactory, as Genieral Watson Powell
w~rote a few days after blis depart ire :

'1I arn sorry to, say thcere have been frequent complaints silice 1
came hiere that Captain Brant %v'as a great eNpense to the Goverrnmeîît
and more difficuit to plcase tlîan any of the cliiefs, and more particularly
sitîce bis return Forn Detroit."

Aftcr Brant's arrivai at Oswego thiere wvas practically a cessation of
hostilities aIl along the New York frontier and the garrison of tlm t
place undertook no offensive operations. lIn September, 1782, lie
accompanieci Sir John Johinson anci Colonel H-ope iri a tour of
inspection by w~ay of the Ottaiva and French rivers to ïMackinac and
Detroit. Froin the latter post lie %v'ent with Captain Plotts of the Sth
Regirnt to the mouth of tic Miami river on Lake Erie to select a
site for a niew% military post and proceced to Sandlusky to meet
Captaini McKee on bis return frorn another raid into Kentucky whichi
hiad culmninated iii the battle of the Blue Licks.

After bis return to Niagara his dissatisfaction seems to have greatly
increased as lie %vrote to Sir John johinson iii the following terrils on
Chiristmas Day, 17S2

I« have been very uneasy siîîce we hiad the news of the Shawvanese'
misfortunes who feil into the hands of the wvhite savages, the Virginians,
and did alarm the Five Nations greatly and made them to hold
counicils about the inatter and make speeches to the General but badly
translated into Englishi. XVe, thc Indians, wishi to have the blow
returned on the cnemny as soon as possible, but 1 arn afraid it %vil) agalil
be a trifling affair Miîen our speech gets below, wvhich is too orteil tlîe
case, whiclî will be a ver)' vexatious affair, because we tlîink the rebels
wvill ruin us at last if w~e go on as we do, one year after anotlier, doing
nothing only destroying tlîe governiment goods and they crying out al
the w~hile for the great expenses,so wve are, as it were, betwveen twvo liells.
1 amn sure you will assist ai you can to let us have an expedition early in
the spring, let it be a great or small one. Let us not bang our heads
between our knees and be looking tliere. 1 beg of you, don't tell us to go
lîunt deer and find yourselves shoes because we shahl soon forge the
wvar for we are -one too far tlîat way already against the rebels to bc
doing otlier things. I have chîanged iny mind since my arrivai here.

VIL
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Vukuow 1 was vcr sarn of the lndiaii officcrs to be struck off. I
arn ivriticng nowv to bc ; so if you do [cave few, a littie departrneut, you
%vil] save so inuch mtiey. Governrnent mna, bc able again to give the
wvarriors proper clothimig as they forînerly liad. You niever sawv such
corfusioil iii the clcpartr nenit, nothinig equal to at present.

«My coniplamnit iin the car is still bad but 1 hope I shail be able to
get on ths-nc oUcMhw river. 1 wilI try to bc a t Osvcgo ini
thirty, (-tys' tirne or littie mnore. 1 ain as inuch forwvard to go ta war as
1 ever did but 1 amn not so wcII cotiteuted as 1 used to be formerly,
because the Nvarriors arc hi %vaut. They arc treatcd w'orse instcad of
better. 1 shall tell you the particulars if von should %vaut ta know why
1 %vrite you So."

Sonie imonths latcr Colonel Allani Maclean, of the Royal Highland
E migrauts, wvho had sniccecdied General I>oveil ini the cornmanid of Fort
Niagara, observedi that "« Captain Joseph Brant, though a brave felIowv
Wlho lias been a faithful, active subject to the Kiug, lias been the most
troublesoine bccause lie is better iustrncted aud more intelligent than
any Lother Iiindiaii."

The dissatisfactioni of the hidianis had by that tjime grcatly iîîcreased
upi learing tlic proposed terms of peace by whichi they considered
that their iterests ivere sacrificed.

The war wvas at ani etid. lBraiît's reputatiou as a succcssfül partisan
stood high both arnong friends aix eneinies. None of thîe leaders of
thc Iîidians had beeni so activcly and continnously eîgaged, and none
lîad beeu so uliifors-nly distingnishied by courage and ability.

1901-2.1
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THIE BE-GINNING 01- iIUNICIPAL GOVERNIWENT IN

ONTARIO.

Bx' PiRoF.. ADAM SIIORTT, QUIEN'S UNIVE~RSITY.

(Read 12th Ape-il, 1902.)

AF-TEr, the conquest of Canada, very satisfactory, progress %vas being
made towards the converting of the country inta ani English colony, by
niethods vcry sisnilar to those whiclî hiad %vor-kec sa succcssfully iii the
colony of New YVork, origfinally a Dutch settlement. B3ut.iiunfortunaztely
for this promising dcvelopinent of a united Canada, difficulties arose
betwvcn the mother country and the older colonies. The nature af the
righits clairncd b>' the colonists, provcd ta the rnajority of the ruling
party iii Britain that full British riglits and liberties, evenl as they, were
in those da,-, Nvere quite inconsistent xvith the retention of the colonies
in that condition of submissive depenclence, ivhichi was called for by the
colonial systemr of the time. he object of this svstern wvas to foster the
colonies, not ivith a viewv to their own good, but %%'itl a view to the good
of the mother country. Neverthieless, it wvas honestly believed by many
of its advocates, that, iii serving the purposes of the niother country, the
colonies would share in lier prosperity and greatiiess, and obtain ail the
benefits that ivcre possible to people who hiad abandloned the political.
social, and other privileges of the hoine land for the greater material
gTain, but necessarily inferior life of the colonies.

As thc difficulties with the colonies incrcased, the conviction grewv
that the colorsists hiad beeni perinitted to usurp many liberties, whichi
were quite inconsistent wvith their dlependent position. It wvas freely
adm-itted by many that France and Spîain, not England, had deait wisely
with their colonies in keping thern in due subjection.

Possessed of such convictions, and ivith a vieu,' ta employing the
joint I-renich-Canai-.diaii and Indian forces as a rodi af correction to brin-g
the arrogant colonlists ta a due sense of thecir iniferior status in the
empire, every one of the numerous nicasures, theii cither in aperation or
preparation, for the Anglicizing of Canada wvas abandoned. AIl the or-
dinances passed after the Conqucst were repeatedt by the Quebec Act,
which re-establishied iii its purity the Fr cch-C anad ian civil lawvs and
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institutions. Oui>' the Engrlishi criminal laiv' was retaicd, since it %voulcl
afford, it %vas thoughit. a better liolci upon the p~eople, it being muchi
more severe than the Frenicl critninal, law.'

This reactionary attitude on thc part of the British Govcrnment,
whichi was responsible for the loss of the :\mcrican colonies, requires
special attention ini connectiotn iith the bubject before us, since it serves
to accouint for the peculiar attitude of the colonial governors towards the
self-govcrning aspirations of the loyalists andc others whio atva
settlcd in the western districts.

The more intelligent loyalists and early' sett!cers, whiile refusinig, froin
circumstanccs or conviction, to break .vitli the H-ome Govertiment, wvere
not by any ineans preparcd to endorse its viewvs wvitl reference to the
entire subordination of the colonies to the wislies of the mother country.
No sooner, therefore, werc the loyalists settlcd ini the newcr districts of
Canada, than the Governuiient bcgan to be bombarded withi thieir cdaims
for Britishi riglits andi Britishi institutions.:

1laldiniancl, D)orcliestLr- and Simcoe, the governors ivho first hiad to
cleal %vith theni, zIl complain of the independent spirit wvhichi thiey
manifested. \Vhilc it cannet bc denied tl>at the governors hiad muchi
cause for rescntmient at the turbulent arrogance of many of the loyalist
troops and s.otn of thecir officers, wlihen disbanded, yet thecy shiowed no
little suspicion as to the real loyalty of the best of thecm.3 Both H-aldi-
mand and Dorchester strongly finvoured the retenitioni of the whlole col-
ony, including the Ioyalist settîcinents. under the Frenicl-Caýnadizin laws
and institutions establislicd by the Quebec Act. They profe.sscd to, fcar
aniother revolution as the natural and inevitable coznsequcte of granting
thein Britishi freedoin ; and ini this thecy wce probably iîot far -astray,
assurmlng that their v'icws of %v'hat a coloniy should be wvere correct.
Dorchester's expzlerienice, lioiever, at lenigthi conîpelled the reluctant
admission that, owinçg to the temper of the people, togietlier %vith the
example before them of the late colonies now enjoying thecir British
institutions ini itndep)cideiicc, it weould bc impossible to retain tlic
loyalhts and others under thc F7renici-Caad1(i.an 3ystem.4

' Sec <ha ccrreýpOndencc .i CovcrnorCs dadcton .vJ Cr:tm.tkc with the Ilome Gov.crnncnt. C.tn.%Jisn
Archive%. Vok,. Q?. S to Q. zi. Ako tha h)ahattc% on the 0.uchcc Act. front the notas of Sir hlenry Cavcn-
diNh. London, :839.

a Ntimaroqà. ,efcrcncas i ti %b ubject arc çc.tcrcJ theoutgliott <lia %ta:a papers of thc peroj. Sec
miort: psrtiularly. Canad.,n Arcuives, Vo!s. Q. 14, 33. 2-,.

3 Amang ininy offidI papcr% in <lhc Canadinn Achives bearing on th'&% ýiiblec. sec the ct'llctior.s of
dcs.p.tclias% rclating Ithe clc eing ef the ôa~s in <lic BlJim.tnd impers. Vol%. B. Gu, nn (4.

4 Sec variau- dctcIIcs in C-n.adinn Archives, a- in Volt. Q. 39 aunJ p2.
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lc toolz part, therc±fore, iii frarning, or at lcast rcvising the- Consti-
tuitional Act of 1791, w%'lich miade possible the adoption of Englisil laws
and institutions ini Upper Caniada. Buit whcn ve corne to look into thiat
act, wc observe that the greater part of it is takleni %p %'ith provisions for
e.,taiblisiiiing an licrcciitary- pol itical aristocracy anîd an episcopal state
i-liurchi.

If, ivas a firin conviction %vith the hiigh Tory party, of the tinie, that
liad the colonies been stipplied with an liercditar3' lanuded aristocracy
and a %vell-endoived st-te clhurich. tliere never ivotuld have been atly
re-volhition ini thert. 1-lesnce, grcat care %vas takci by, the auithors of the
Constitutxulnal Act, to make very special pviinfor thlese two

bu~'r~of inonarchical mie.

I-aving thus briefly ouinc<lel tilt situation to bc occupied by thec arly
settler.s of WVestern Canada, %ve are in a better position to inderstand< the
pectuliar circuinustatices attending the atternpts tu introdluce local or
municipal grovern ment ini 1.pper Canada.

It %vas at once îîattiral and ;incv'table that those loyalists wlho had
x-cally cxerciscd fuil citizcnisipi h> the colonies, s11ou1LI Sce to reproduice
hierc the varionis ctistoins and institutions economnic, relig'iotis, social and
political, to which they, had been acctistonied ii, the colonies before flic
Revoluition. WVh uc, there-fore, the Govcrtnmcnt in iglt look ask-ance
upon these institutions as the real cause of the Revolution, the loyalists,
lnevcrthlclss, d-icrislhcd thenli as the very essence of the British Systeîn
as thcyp lad known it. To thcsc things they had reiiiaiincd loyal, for
these they hiad louiglit and suiffered. XVe cati imagine thecir feelings,
tlierefore, on1 being toki that ail thcsc laws and institutions werc illegal,
thiat tu bc good B3ritish subjects Ulic>' mutst give iii ail that tlîey hlac
lîitherto valued as the vers' essence of the British svstem, nnd adopt a
1Frechl-Canai.diail systein, whlichl they had hlithierto regardcd as of -i
things the inost alieni. To acccpt the laws and institutions of a.
conqucror inighit indced bc hard, but inust bc expected as the netural
sequiel of cotnqucst. But lhow little tu bc expected that those %viho liad
followcd the B3ritish fla- shoulcl lose more conmplecly the cssentials of
British frecdoin than those wvho hiad rcrnainced ini the rcvoltcd colonies?
Mie supposition could liardly bc takcn scrioiisly, it wvas too baci tu bc
truc.

]3cing for soine time coigagecl iii procuiring the îwcrcst inecessaries of
life, and laying foundations for future property. initerpretations of the

a Se,,, amn ot:her lUwr.itarc %If thc pcljô.1. 1Cnox,. Ex~ta OflLS,.8 Statie I'ier l. IL.. pp. 28. ,5.,.
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civil law~, and the services of a local administration iverc flot unuch iii
rcqucst, and thieir w~ant %vas not feit. Criminal laiv' %vas mnore iii dcrnand
for the punishmnent of breachces of the peace, and the crirninal law~ %v'as
English. Only on ane point did the first Britisli-Amcrican settlers
corne inta direct contact %vitli Frcnchi-Canadian institutions, and thiat
w~as in the tenture of their lands. Thiese wcrc gyranted only on the
iFrcncli-Canadian fêtidal basis, %vitlî ail the obligations and restrictions
whichi iint involved. This, therefore, %vas the burden of the first coin-
plaints whiicli pourcd iii upon the Governmcent. A litt!e later the settlers
began ta express a desire for those institutions of local gavcrnment to
whicli thc'.' hiad been accustarned, and whichi iii saine secti ons the), were
tcntatively, reproducing befare tilere w~as an%? legal sanction for thiem.

\%Vlat, then, %vas the nature of those municipal institutions whiich the
peeple soughit ta introduce ?

There w~ere twa quite distinct types of local gavernimenit develapcd
in the Ainerican colonies. Their difference.- chicfly clcpcnded uîpon the
character and circunstances of the imigiiirants fraun Britain, whai laid
the colonial founidations.,

The Nev Egln coloniets of different igirations werc almost
cntirely dramn frorn the mniddle classes af the mother couintry, and
especially froin those districts iii whiich the Puritanic spirit liad beeui
strongly dcvcloped. But ]>uritanisim is sirnply a gcnleral expression for
a type af ilmid characterized by independence of thoughlt, and canlse-
quenitly of action, iii the variauis departmnents of practical lire, whcthier
religiaus, social, ecolnolmic or political. mlVhere alillst the whlole of thc
social fabric uas caunposed of such people, aild csl)eci-allp Ili a1 ncwU
country. self-government iii general, andcal governrnent iii particular
were inevitable.

The settleri of Neir Englanld, being v-ery larýgelv of the saine social
class, and lin'ing few or lit servant%. inaintaincd their individuality, and
te\ercused withi the frccdomn of a unew countiy those local righits andi
privileges whicli thcy hiad mnitrocluicc fromi England.

Ill the sauthlcrni colonies, on the otlher hiand, of whiich Virginia wvas
the special type, the settlers werc mainly of the mniddle and uipper
classes, witil less of the I>uritanic strain. Morcover, thicy soon obtaincd
froni Britain a large clemnent of the lowvcr class iii the capacity (If
servants. These wec nuchi inferior ta flieir mnasters iii moral fibre,

iI For .an CNCummiry ,ef the~ muncipMi ins,:s'n% ef %sic %mcri;,In c%'l.'n<ý. çC - Tmwn àrJ
C.unîy ;*..ýicrilnient in the 1En~il,l Ce'!.nics q1 No'rth Ancia ly leJward Chianning' .\. J"lr.

nnc:*'.i:I Su;%Ji,c in Ili,t,.n* ana1 I'.tii~~ cn«:. 5«e'nd S*ri, o. X ~.. iNS4.
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intelligence, eniterprise and strength of character generally. Latcr the
PlantCrS ObtalilCd n1CgroeS as serVanIts, and t1C Whlitcs, gradually
ernancipatcd froni service, yet reinained for the iwost part in a backward
condition as a permianent lower social order. Undcr these circumstances
the superior white rninority asscrted and secured the righit to tile iii
local as w-cII as Central affairs.

he other colonies exhibited variotis modifications or conibinations
of theý;e two tyrpes, according to their social structure, or their contact
with New England or Virginia.

The iia-jorihy of the loyalists and allier settlers il) Upper Canada
carne fronli New~ YTork coluiNv, wif.h Sinaller proportions froin the
adyjiiiig colonies ofPnsvvna New jersey, and ïNew inna In
these regrions the New 1l-glancl type of local gaverni-ent l)revaiiled.

Miîe local unit of Ulic New HEngland s),stein iras the aId lnls
parish or town, with officers who xere at once civil and ecclesiastical,
and who combincd iii theinselves legrisiative, exectitive and judicial
functicýns.

The Newî Englnnd parisli or towvn, in its town meeting, hiad potver to
legyislate on ail inatteri of plurel>' local intcreSt, affCctijjg tlic evcry.day
111e anîd coinfort of the pecople ; andl its leglisiation, cxpressed in by-laiws,
wvas exectited b3- officers of its own. The town had certain ditties with
reference 10 the parishi chutrcli, the relief of the poor, and the oversight
-., the public maorais. These duties ivere perfornied by the wvarcleis,
usuialiv terined chutrchi wardcns, though they were really) civil officers.
Mie town cierc l'ept -. record of the proccedin-s oi ii town mecetings.
Thîe constables lookec aftcr the pence and protection of the town, and
raiscd hute andi cry il) pursuit of alïenciers.

There îvcre also averscers of the highwavs îvho aîttnded to the
intenanici-iice of tuicrasadlve labour tax for tluit prpose. Other

ciflicer.. wcre the assessor and coliectoir of thîe taxeCs, fenlce vieuvers and
l>uund keepers. There iras also a body of select men, correspond ing ta
illm îresent toivîl or township couinciliors, having a gencerai ovcrsighit of
townl mlatters, wiîh oerto .tct in cmeî*ý-encics. All Ilese officers; wec
clected annualiy, tt the gencral tawn mneeting.

The Court of Quarter Sessions, which iras carly' establislhed in the
colonies, xvas inainly a court of justice in New Eiaiid. Necrtileless,
al r(uain ale by- the selct meni of the toîva had to obtain Utic

>.auctiol (if the Court or Quartcr Sessions before being rcgairdcd as lgl
Tlhe Cluarter Sessions also hadl the dut%. nilf i out aIl the higlîwavs
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in the coutyt%, though Uthc several townis undcrtookz their opening (1p and
maintenance. Froîîî tbis body, too, licenscs wcerc to bc obtaineci by' the
keecrs of public houses. It also Ievied certain rates for the support of
its own officers and funictions, and apportionied these rates to the several
townships. The execuitive officer of the Court, for the county, %vas the
sheriff wvho %vas appointed by the governor. For miltia purposes the
coloiiy was divided into sbires, for cach of which a lieutenant was
app(>intedi, wvhose cluty it was to cali out the militât.

In Virginiia the sbire, or county, wvas tic central unit of local govern-
ment, presided over by' a lieutenant, corresponding to the Lord
Lieutenant of an Englishi county, and appointecl by the rovernor-in-
counIcil. There was aiso a shleriff, wvith sergeants and bailifils as requircd.
Miecn there wvere the county courts, composed of justices of thc peace,
corresponding to the Courts of Quarter Sessions of New Enlnbut
ivith mucli more extensive municipal authority. Thcy el-ercised mnost
of the powers allottcd in New Eiiîliin to the town mecetin- and thec
select mcen. Ilins thîe county court, îvbichi met monthly, had power~' to
crcct and kcep ini repair the court lîouse and jail, it had solecre of
the liighiways and bridges, and let contracts for tlîeir construction ; it
divicd the counity into walks or precincts, over wvbicb surv'eyors wece
appointcd, corrcspondîing to our patlîmastcrs, who called 111)01 the
p)eople for tieir quotas of labour. The court also appointcd conîstables.
anîd as ini New England, lice,îsed ilepers. The poor werc looked
lifter ini Virginia by the Clîurclî, throughi its vcstry and cburcbi wardens.
the latter being tvo, in number, appointed by the vestry (romi amnong
themseý-,lvcs. ln this connection it is intercsting to nlote that New~ York
and after it Upper Canada, combinecl botb systems. thc town meceting
electing one cîur-cl wvarden, and Uie parson appointing thc otlier.
Inassiuchi as tic justiccs of the pece wverc appoimîted by thec governor-
ini-ctiunicil, the local administration of Virginia \vas in no way dependent
uipon the %vill of thec people in gcneral, whercas, in Ncwl EnI-glandlc, local
grovcrninent wvas very clircctly dependcnt u1pon thie people. 111 Uppur
Canada, as wc shaîl sec, the people souglit to obtain the New Enln
s\'stcmî.wlhile the governor and coumîcil ecdeavourcd to fasten upon tin
thec Virginia systemn.

l-aving thus bricfly sumnmecl up thîe two typical forins of local t
goveruiment ini Uhc American colonies before tie Revoîntion, we arc lu a w
position to undcrstamîd whlcnice came inuch of the peculiar combination o
which ivas afterivards found ini Upper Canada.

lu Ncwv York colony tie population wvas macle up of verylîtr

Pfoi.. 1111.
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gencouls C)lents, as regards natianality andc creed, lience the ecclesias-
tical féatures of thc Neiv England systeim are wanting. On the other
hiand, the powers ')f the Court of Quarter Sessions wcre mnore ex-tenisive
than iii Ncv England, thouigl much less sa than iii Virginia. WVhile,
thcrcfore, iii 1nost parts of New X'ark the town meeting wvas a Very
important institution, yct it hiad a narrower field of opcration, bcing
encroachied uipon lin this respect by the Court of Quarter Sessions. It is
this mnodification of the Ný\ew Eng.lancl systeli xvhich we should natuirally
expect ta flnd reproduced iii Canada.

After the Oucbec Act, wvhicli uprooted ail previonisly planted Britishi
institutions, and] the Ainerican invasion, ivhicli prevented the operation
af alniost any civil goveriimient, the gavernior and cauincil once mare set
ta %vorlc ta builcl UI a sy'stCîfl of courts and local administration, in
accordance with the rec-estabi ishdc 1-rch cl-Canitad iani )aws. Little pro-
gress, hoivevcr, wvas inade in the latter field before the arrivaI of the
loyalists in 1785. Throtighaut the wvar, a steady streai of refugeces
soughit the protection and aid of the British Goverument in Canaàda.
The first regtilar body of loyalists, strictly sa called, ivas broughit in and
settled under unilitary leadership. Governior l-aldimand had expected
tu superintencl thecir settlement iunself, but bcing enigaged in ather
quiarters, lie assigneci the taslz ta Sir Jolîin Johnson lu,:11 M\aY, 17S 4. In a
couple af private letters ta johunson, lie statedt that lie intended ta
recammend imi for the position of Licetanit-Governior and Commander
of the Western District, and Superinten dent Gencral of all the refue
loyalists ta be settled thiere.1 Though this plan wvas nat realized, yet iii
J ulv, 1784, Johnsan wvas appainted ta superintend the settling of the
loyalists and Iludians ini the niew district.

lu order that thîe leaders mniglit havc adequate auithority ta ceal %vith
sucli legal iatter-s as wzr connected %vith the settieuxent and the
kccping of the peace, miagistrates' commissions wvere giv'en ta Sir Jolln
Ji'lhnson, Ma.De Lalicey, Maj. Hollauid, Maj. Ross, Mai. Jessup, andi
MNr. Collins, 'vho were tlus constituted the first justices af thxe peace for
the liew Settlemnts.

As aircady stated, these settlernents were ta bc establishied under
Frcnch-Canadian law~, and the landis granteci under the French feudal
temire. Vie dividing of the district juta townships lind ilothing ta cia
with legal administration or local gvrmnbt~a nieyamte
of convenience lu sturveyinig the tcrritary and recordilig the lots of lanid.

s iaJian Archics. B3. 6Sç. pp. :: and 2q,
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Express instructions were issuccl that the townships shiould nlot be
naimed, but nierel',' nuinbered ; they %vere not eveni to be referred to as
towi'nships, but as Royal Seigneuries.' Thius didi the governiment seelz
in advance to hicad off the distrusted town mneeting.

In dealing %vitli the inalcontents amnong the loyalists, I-aldirrand,
writing- on Augrust 2oth., 1784, recommcnds to MaIýjor Ross, thien in
command at Cataraqui, to employ the civil poiver as far as possible, and
adcls thiat lie ivill send Up commissions of the peace for Ma\Iýjor \Tan
Aistine andi Captain Shierwood, wvhichi lic believes, in addition to those
already sent, will inale a sufficient nuîinber.-

As yet these justices wcre merely peace officers, therc wvere stili no
Courts of Quarter Sessions. In ail mnatters îlot permitted to be disposed
of in a suînmary inanner by one or more mnagistrates, recourse must bc
hiad to the courts at Montreal. But ini the following- Year, 17S5, an
ordinance %vas passed " for grantingy a limited civil power and jurisdiction
to 1-is IMajesty's justices of the Peace iii the remnote parts of this
Provinice."3

Mleaiiile, the mnagistrates and chief men of the settlements, headed
by Sir johin Johinson, began to send iii those petitions already refcrred
to, for relief from the Frcch-Canai-clianl systemr, and for more extencled
local administration. 111 their petition of April 11 thi, 175 sent dircctly
to the King iii London, they subimitted a plan for the governmnent of the
new Settlemnents. In brief, it provides for the forrning of the territoryv
froin Point Beaudet %vestwardl, into a district distinct froin the Province
of Quebec. It was to be placed under the direction of a lieutenant-
governor and council, subordinate, iowvever, to the governor and coimncil
iii Quebec. Thiis district, hiaving Cataraqui as its metropolis, %vas to be
silidlivicd irito smallkr clistricts or coulities, \vith courts of justice!
appropriate to eachi. Mie petition expatiates at lengyth upon the
acivantagres of sucli an arrangement, and uipon the hiardships of the
presenit situation. Those w~lio signed this petition, texi in number, wcre
ail officers wh li ad served iii the late revolui.ionary %var.,

Tlhe following year, thie inagistrates at Cataraqui and at New~
Oswegatchie (l>rescott), beinig requested to do so, sent their vielvs as to
the nieeds of the Western settliments. iii a miemorial addressed to Sir
Johin johunson, the superintendent of the district. Iîi these memiorials.
in addition to the usuial praver for- deliverance fromn the French-Canadiuii

* Canadian Archives. 13. 6jç. p. 3;.

2 C;,nds.11 %rclài'.s. Bl. (.4. P. 18..
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system. they showv a growving anxiety %with referexîce to local governinent,
education andi facilities for trade. lil the Cataraqui meinorial, after
rcferring to the nced for local courts of justice aud increasc& poiers for
the inagistrates, they continue, " The election, or appointmnent, of proper
officcrs ini the several townships, to sec thar the necessary roads bc
opelied and kept in proper repair, WC coniceive wvould bc of great iltility,
by facilitating thc communication %vbith ail parts of the settUement.
l-umanity wilU nut allowv us to omnit mientioning the necessity of
appointing overseers of the poor, or the mnaking of solne kind of pro-
vision for persons of that description, who fromi age or accident tnay be
rendered hiclpless. And ive conceive, it wvould be proper that the persons
appointed to this charge, as %veil as the road mnasters, should bc directed
to makec regular reports of the stnte of their districts to the courts at
tlieir meetings, and be in ail cases subject to their conitrol."' Here, ive
observe that the roagistrates, naturally faiv<ouriing the conservation of
thecir mil poivcr, lean to the side of the Virginia systern, ini xhicli the
Court of Quarter Sessions, and flot the toivn meeting, should bc the
centre of local administration.

The Ncwv Osivegatchice mrorial, tliough briefer, is to the saine
effect. [t prays that the new settlew~ents may bc forînec into separate
couinties or districts, froin l'oint Beaudet upivards, cadi having its ou'n
courts, judges and civil off3cers.-

These raemorials and inati others affecting the whole judicial and
local administration of the Province of Quebcc, %vcre rcferred to a
cointnittec of tic Countcil, compomed of onc Egihand two French-
Canadiari mrnrbers. Their report is very exhaustive and ver), inter-
csting, but oniy certain portions of it bear directly on the question in
liaid. Lt brings out, howevcr, the inter inadequacy of sucli local
administration as existed under the French- Catiad iani systeim, for tic
regrulation of tie loyalist settiements, %vherc the quasi-civil machinery of
the French Canadian Churcli %vas entircly wvanting. Afr. Finlay, Uic
Englishi neînbcr of thc commiittce, strongly, supported Uiec daims of tie
lovalist settdeients to bc erected into separate districts, and recoin-
Ilended an ordinanice to be passed authorizing this division. But the
two French-Canadians on the comnuittee strongly opposed any wveaken-
ing of the French-Canadian system, andi supported their viewvs with nîost
intercsting and subtie argument bascd on legral, social, political and
international grounds?3

3 Canda Arzlhivcs, Q. x-,pp. rn9q-:o6.
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loeethe outcomne of the inatter %vas the ordinance of April,
17S7, inaking further provision for the adminiistration of the nlexv
settiemnits.' he most im-nortant section bearingi on our present
inquiry is the foiiowing, " XV1creas, there are xnanly thousanids of
ioyalists and others settled in th flipper couintries above Montrcai, anid
in thue baY's of Gaspe and Chaleurs beiow Qucbcc, whose casc and con-
venicuce rnay requirc that additionial districts should bc crected as soon
as circumnstances %viii prmit, it is enacted anid orciainied by flhe authority
aforesaid, that it nîay bc iawful for the Governor or Cornman der-in1-ch ief
for the timne being, xvith the advice and conisenit of the Council, to formn
by patent under the seal of the province, onie or more ncw districts, as
his discretion miay direct, and to give commission to such oficer or
officei-s thereini as may be necessary, or conducive to flhe case alnd coni-
veniience of H-is IVljesty's subjccts residing in flhc remnote parts of the
province." Iii accordance wvith the authority granteci in this ordiniance
Lord Dorchester issuced a proclamation, dated JuIv 241, 1788, dividing
thue western seit lemnits into four districts, namnec Luneniburg, Meckien-
burg, Nassau aî:-d l-lesse" On1 the saine day appointmnents ivere mnade
to the folloving offices in each of flhc nexv district.; judges of thec Court
of Common Pleas, justices of the peace, siîeriff, clerk of the Court of
Cormmon Pleas, and of the Sessions of thue Peace, and coroners?

Courts of Quarter Sessions \vcre thus organiized, and began their
sittings flhe follovingi year. The first court for- the district of M\,ecklin-
burg \vas held at Kiingston on April 140l1, 17S9,-' and flhc first court for,
the district of Luinenibug( %vas hield at Osinabruck, on Julie I 5th, in flic
saine yeare

Except as regards the criîninal laxv, the justices wvere stili required to
aciminfister the 1F-renich system in accordance with the Quebec Act. But
as tiîis immediately led to diffuculties, the justices of the district of
MecklIenburg stibinitted certain problemns to the Governînent at Quebcc.
For instanice, proclamations to be legal \verc required to be made at flhe
church doors of the parish, and to be publishiec ini the Quc/wc GaZct.
But ini the xvhole of the wvestern settliments there xvere only twvo churcu
doors, and no onie xvas knownr to take the Quebec Gazette. The justices,
therefore, mrade a characteristic suggestion, namnely, that as imost of the
settiers lîad to go to one or other of the txvo grist milis of the district, at

s Laws of Loîver c,,,nd3 V'ol. I., p. 12 a.

2 C.inadian Archke, . . p. :;,S.
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Kiingstoni andc Napanice, the proclamation shouid bc potdtee a
suggstin ~'hih ~as accepted. Again, having no officers corresponding

ta the French notaries, inortgragcs and1 other documents rcquiring
registration couici tot be registered. Further, under the French systein
the public highi'ays iverc under thc dircion of the officers of the
mnilitia, subjcct ta the supervision of the grrand voyer. But this arrange-
ment couid not be carricd out in the Englishi districts. The granting of
licenses ta kcep) taverns w'as in the hancis of the Secretary of the
Province or his agent, and could be arranged oniy in Montreal. Andi
filially it is praycd that if Governinent Nviii mot grant thein any relief
fvom Uic Frenîch systcm, then, inasinich as they are enitirciy ignorant of
the requirements of that systemn, the Govcriineit mnay send themn fll
istructions as ta the laws and iiow they are ta be etiforccdl.' But by

this titne a change in the constitution had beei recognizcd as inevitabie
and ivas theni beingy prepareci, hience nlo action %vas taken on thismemoriai. lIn defauit of instructions the justices ini civil matters sirnply
folliwed the laws and customns îvhiclî they liaci known, and decicled
cases on the goocl oid English principie of equity and gooci conscience.

The duties of the Court of Ouarter Sessions, as interpreted, were
partiy judiciai, as in connection %vith the maintenance of the peace,
partly legisiative, as ini prescribing w'hat animais shouid not run at large,
or wxhat conditions should be observed by thosc who lield tavern
licenses, and partiy administrative, as ini appointing certain officiais, and
in laying out and superintending the iîigiiways.' \e find, for instance,

thaRt befOre 1789 the inagistrates lîad appoimîted clîurclî waris for the
township of Fredericksburg, anîd cloubtless for several others, and tiîat
these church \vardens were execrcising- their powcrs as if tiîey were living
in an Etiglisli colony mnder Engiishlîs

It is noteîvorthy that inost of the civil or municipal administration
unciertaken by the justices of thc peace %vas based upon the aid English
liw and custorn as it %vas ini the days of Qucen Elizabeth and the
Stuarts, andi not as subsequcntiv mnodifieci iniBiti.

The flrst loyalist settiers werc clîieflY iiitary mnen, înany ofthUem
not having been actual settiers ini the colonies, andi saine of tlîem being
Gernian auxiliaries. They camne to Canada uncier command of their
officers, îvho, as ive have seeni, were appointed the flrst magistrates of
the districts. As iniglit be expected, mnost of these settiers did nat talze

a .iî,,nArChIVC', Q. 4:', 1 .11d 2. lip. 404.41.

J E.irl' lZcords of o,,:,rit, Quens Qnrtcry., Volm. V'ii.
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a ciy Strong iîîtercst inii ntroducîng- andl Inailitainimg the sel f-gov'Cingill
institutions of the former colonies. Vet sonme of the first and nicarly ail
of the later arrivais, beinig largely fartiiers and civilians, suicli as tiiose
settlcd in Frcdcricksburg M\olphîîistow~n anid the PrinceIlvr
peiiistilai, at onîce attelinptC(l to repioduce ini Canada thecir fauniliar
institutions. Tlhus, w~hile ini the townships ini the imniiiediate necighibour-
hiood of Kimystoîî, tiiere appears tol havc benl uittle anxie ty iithi
refcrence tc0 t<)wn îneetil<as, vet iii the towvnships nianied, towil meetiîîgs
\\vcic establishied beforc tlc \vas anv legal wvarrant for thein, *aS, for
instance, the record of Adolphuistowni \v'ill shIo\\.'

But wc miust turiu nlow to that change ini the fortune of thc wcstern
Settlements \vhicli camec %vith tlhe passing of the Conistituitional Act of
1791. 13V it thc Wvesteril districts \\vcre forrned ilnt( Mn inl(lepel(lCnit
prvne \vîth a rcl)resenitative asscmbly andl an opportullity to intro(luce
Eng11tlîsl lawvs and institutions.

To prcsidc over the formiative pcriod of this new Governînient.
Gecral Johin Graves Simicoc arrivcd in lipper Canada. SinlicoL %vas a
mani whosc life hiad bcen spent in the p)rofession of armns. 1-le \v'as, fromn
aIl accotunts, a îniost efficient officer, satuirated w~ithl thc iiilitary spirit.
A mlati of simple, straiglitfornvard ideas, dcvotcd to mnilitary inthods,
w~liîen inii author-itv lie was accustomied to give bis commnands to go and(
corne and find thcmi obeycd w~itliott question. Aliiost inicapable, by'
teniper and expericncc. of recognizing any other formi of administration,
lie soug-lit to organizc bis Go\vernmiient as ncaily as possible on a
nîilitaiy basis. Self-governmient by the people at large lie feirvenitl\e and
franklv abhiorrcd. Aristocratic rnilitary and ecclesiastical ride lie Con-
si(lered to bce li lv possible forin of stable governmrent for a dccii
anid recspecîful people and a \\veli-ieaing ruier. Asgcovernor of Upper
Caniada lie felt thiat the \liole responsibiiity for the suiccessfil adminis-
tration of the coloiîv rested tipon bis shoulîders. His sense of respotisi-
bilitv, however, wvas felt not towarcls thec coloiess, but towards the
H-omie Goveriiimenî, hentce Iiis extremre iiinwillingîiess to share xvith the
coliùists the administration of the country wlhich tiiey occupied.
Caniada did liot belon- to the colonists, but to Great Britain ; the
grovemnor wvas not appqinted by the colonists, or ini any w'ay respolîsible
to tiieni. H-e -\vas senît out to achninister a Britishî colons' ini tie
interests andi for flhe glorv of the country wvhich sent lîim. Truc, those
iiiterests and tlîat giory wverc to be expressed ini a happy anîd prosperous
condition of the colony, but the proper mctlîods and incans for acconi-

a :rl Muiim Recol, J, of l, lJ:,,lISî,: ini dppcnJi% Io die Repirt tif the Olit.irit, iItcli
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plishing that resLilt were îlot mlatters tiI)il %vilîîcl th.e coloiuists could be
excelto have soîîîîdi icleas, andl a littie Ceeice of thecin prove(I te

Sillcoe's mil satisfaîction that his CCnivictioli Nas %el) grîunded. 0>1113'
ilcei of iitair>' training wei.e it te Iic trusted to carry out %vîthl Ioyalty
and discretion the comniî ds of thecir superiers. I eC, hesUli

L.oud(OnI,' Siînicoc su îoiuuded iniself îvith al band of rnilitairy men,
cie(fly fellow officers in tlie late Ainerican wvar, andi tookz thci %vitil lmn
as biis Excît tivc Coulicil, and aCter-war<Is as the chief ilueînbers of biis
lxgislativc Comncil. Tic inir efficials lie expecte(I to select in the
celoiny fromn amng the ornicers aliîeady seuuled there. l le liad aise
arratigcd to have die Asseînbly composed of rnilitary meni, trustitig duit
the Ioyalists would, under bis direction, aided by the influence cf Sir
Johin Jolinseî, select as their represeuitat ives the hialf-pay officers in the
Province. IlIc, hiowvrci, lie camne impon ibis first disappointrnent.
\-Vritiwg fromn Navy Hll te the Colonial Secrctary, out November 4th,
i 792p" lic States thiat iii bis passage fretin Muontreal te K(ingston, whilc
the fir-st electiemi was in progri-ss, lie discevered that the gencral Spirit cf
Uhe country ivas againist the election of lialf-pay officers, but that, to use
biis owNV ivords, '« Uic prejudice rail iii faveur of ilci of the lower erder
%vho keeC) but onc table, that is, %vhio dine in cenron îvith their own
servants." Ou)>' b> stoppnng ovcr at Kingston, amuii Specially excyting
bis personal influence, dici lie manage te bringr inIibis at tort)ey-gciîeral1,
Mr. \Vhlitc. If sticl %vas thec attitude er meni but lateli, disbandedl frein
the ranks in whichi tbcy hiad feughit against the advocates of self-goverin-
ment, whiat mighit bce cxpectecd frein later arrivais wlie were inerely
leyalist ilu nai-ne ? No wol)dcr that Siîncoc should g1ravely atteînpt te
,liut inte practice a sclierc for maintainiug al tiumber ef iilitary cein-
paîlies scattcred oe tbe colony, inito îvhich lie initencled te recruit crudc
republicamîs frein the nieibourimig states, anld there, oit sel(ber's pay, by
saluitary drilling, tîsefuil mnatinal labour, and friendly lectures oni the evils
cf sel f-gevernmnent, couvert themn into iveil affecte(] British sîîbjects, it
to bc trusted with a bushi fatrrn iii a backz township.' Ne cloubt the broth
%votild have beeîî well finvouî'cd had lie becti able te catch bis hiare.

The settiers liaviing preferred meni ef Uhe lower erder te Simncees
lhalf-pay officers, we are prepared te find soie assertions cf pepular
claims wvhich did net meet îvith the appreval ef the governer. \Ve
cerne upen eule such at the very thresheld of the new~ legisiation. Tie

1 Ilus plan, (t iht govern,,,,cti f Upper Catinda are dctaiicd in hiç letie,.. to i>uncas. writtc in
i.midoii. Sec, for Wititxtcc. [ctk!cý if June 2fld andJ A:guust :2111, a-j, ,ia~ Archives, .28 pp.

238.255. -111(l 2S31-,o7.

2 Cninrcie.Q. J79-1- P. 79

3 C1nui;Ian Archives. Q. 2-'S. P. 218-.
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first bill introdluccd iîito the Asscînbl>' of lJpper Canada, in the first
ssCs5imi of thec ir-st parlianetit, SCj)tClber I 9th, 1792, %vas a bill, ', to
atithorize town ir'2ectings for- the purpose of .appointiing (liversprs
officer-s." But, aftc. passinig its Seconid readingr it %vas ordcrcd that the
flirthlir consideration of the bill be postponcd for thrc inonths. On the
saine day another bill %vas introduced to authiorize «I the justices of the
j)aceC to appoinit aiinually divers public offnccrs." This, again, %vas
followcd by a bill to authorize 1' thc elcction of divers public officers."
Nonec of thesc, howcver, inaniaged tu get thîroumgh thie Flouse.

hi these proposais %wc observe thc coiif1ict of the two rival Arnerîcan
systemns typiîhcd by Ncw EAnglaîîd andl Virginia, the onec scel<ing to vest
iii Uhe people the election of tlîeir local officers and Uhe regulation of tlîeir
local affairs, Uhc otlier sceking to confine these riglits to the justices of
the peace ini Quarter Sessions, %vlo again derived their positions from
tie Governor-in-Counicil.

Simcoe, in his report on the session to the Homne Govcrnment says
that Uhc lower Flouse '« sccmed to have a stronger attachment to the
clective principle ini aIl town affairs thani might be thlouight advisable."
The following session thîe bill xith reference ho towvn mneeting wvas once
more introduccd and passcd, but Nvith sucli modifications as macle it
quite harmrless as a ineasure of local self-govcrinrneîît. XVriting to
Colonial Secretarv Dundas, ini Septemnber, 1793,' Simcoe says that lie
mnanagecl to put off thec bill of last session on towvn mecetinigs as some-
thing that should miot bc encouragecl. But as regards thîe opposite
nîcasure prol)05C(, lic says that '<to give the nomination altogether to
thec magistrates w~as found to be a distasteful ineasuire." Many wcll
affcctcd settlers %verc convinced that fence vicwers, pounci keepers alic
other petty officers to regulate matters of local police wvould he more
iilingly obcyed if elected by the houscholdci-s, and espccially that the

colle-tor of the taxes should be a person choseni by themnselves. " It
wvas therefore tliouglit acîvisable not to Nvithliold such a gratification to
which tliey îad been accustoined, it being ini itself not unreasonable, and
offly to take place one day ini the 3year." Whicn wve turn to tliis act' WCe

find that it mnerely permnits tic ratepayers to elect certain execuitive
toxvn officeî-s, wvhosc duties wverc eitlier prescribed by the act, or lcft to
be regiiatcd by the justices in Quarter Sessions. Beyoîîd the permision
to fix the liei.-ht of fences, the towvn meetinîg liad îlot legally an),

1 sec Joutrii and i'rocccdings of the Ilime~ of Aswnibly of the Province of Upper canndi. 97,
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legisiative fuinction. l'le towiu officers were inclependent of each other,
and responsible, tiot to those wlîo clected thei, but to the iniagistrates.
B>' ai] act passe(] the foilovilig' >ear' a sliit additiolnal iegkslative poNvcr
wvas given to the town meetings, perînitting thein to fix the lirnits of
times and seamons for certain animais, uingiiiý at large, but even this
powver %vas afterwards curtaiicd. This first act, ihierefbre, w~hiie author-
izing tovin meetings, effcctively strangied A intcrest ici thein, exccpt
%'herc. as in Adoiphus and neighibouring townships, the limitations of thc
act wcre to a certain extent disregarded. For years to corne the Court
of Quarter Sessions reniained the only living centre of municipal affairs.

Recognizin<r the deînocratic tendencies of the people, Sirncoe reports

to the home Goverunit that, " ii order to proînote an aristocracy,
inost necessary in this country, 1 have appointed Lieutenants to the
populous counities, wvhich 1 mnean to extend froin tinie to trne, and have
given to thein the recomnicndatory potvcr for Uic inilitia and magis-
trates> as is usual ini Eng1an." 2" lie selected then as far as possible
froni the Legislative Couincil.

Withi the saine object iii view hie proposed to erect the towins of
Kingston and Niagara into cities, each %viti a corporation consisting of
a inayor and six aldermen, to be justices of' the peace, and a suitable
number of common councillors. This %vas a standard arrangement iii
Britain, as it was afterwvards iii the first chartered cities in Upper
Canada. But the members of Siincoe's corporations werc advised " to
be originally appointedi by Uie Crowni, and that the succession to, vacant
seats mighit be made iii sucli manner as to, render the clection as littie
popular as possible, rneaning such corporations to tend to the Support
of lhe aristocracy of the coLintrv."a

Ill 1795, the Duke of P>ortland, wvriting to Simcoe, discourages his
projecîs for the incorporation of cities, and disapproves of bis appoint-
mnent of lieutenants of counties. lie is afraid that the effect may be
Uic very opposite of what Sirncoe initencf, that instead of strengthening
the power of the central government, it rnay weaken it by scattering its
functions, wvhiIe it requires to be strong tc' Check the influence of' the
i)opular assernbly.'

What %ve find, then, as the resuit: of the various influences brou-lit
togietler in Upper Canada is, that Uic Virginia type of local or municipal

I 341)1 GCO. M1.. Cap. 8.
2 Canadian Archivcq, Q. -,9-1. P. Iks.

3~ C.-djA.- Arcliivtc.. Q. 287-1. P. 14
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g«ovcrlincnt, and not that of Ne%\ Enltiwas practically broughit
into operation ini this province. This Nvas inainly tliroughi the influenice
of Governior Simncoe, aidcd b)' the justices of tlic peace already in flic
field, whio naturally, wishced to enlarge thecir powcrs. Hence the
municipal administration of the counitry centered in the Courts of
Quarter Sessions, wh'lose niembers being appointcd by the Goverino--ili-
Cotincil were responsib]c to the Excutive alonle.

The varicus acts passed for local administration simnply enlargec tlic
powvers of those cour'ts to deal with municipal niattcrs. Iii course * of
tiine certain tovns obtained special chiarters and %vith thern a mnasure of
local self-government varying ini range fromn town to town. But it was
oni>' after the struggle for responsible governinent hiad resulted success-
fuili), that representative municipal institutions, suich as we nom,' Icun
them, were introduccd and applied to the whole 1rovin'ce.
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